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GODEY'S 
I,ADY'S_BOOK.

E D I TIO N-25,000 M O N T IIL Y. 
More than GO Figures of fashions each year

MRS. LYDIA H. SIGOURNEY, whose name 
is so intimately connected with the Liler- 

alure ol our country, and who has justly-been 
termed by the copleiuporary press, Tij'fc HE- 
MARS OF AMBRICA, will USiisl Mrs. HAXK ill 
lhe«dilorijl department It is wilh feelings 
ol the greatest pleasure thai Ihe publwhei of 
the Book makes ibis announcement. The 
editoiul corpi will now con*i*t ol Mrs. SA 
RAH J. HALE, Mrs. LYDIA H. SI- 
GOURNEY, and LOUIS A. GODEY 
Airs. Sigourney will commence bet valuable 
Slid with Ihe January number. The Lady's 
Book has alwys been noted lor the purity ol its 
contents thai marked distinction which char 
acterizes it shall still be preserved; indeed, 
with such conductors, it will be impossible lo 
go astray.

GODEY'S BOOK Has been emphatically 
termed THU LADIES' NATIONAL MAGAZINE, 
as-it is a receptacle for the contributions of Ihe 
most celebrated FEMALE WRITERS or 
AMKRIOA, most ol whom ol any eminence 
contribute lo it* pages. For a list of Ihe names 
of the Contributors, see October cover ol the
work.

, TWENTY VOLUMESMiave already 
been issued. II. is usual to announce thai a 
small edition only will do published. Conliary 
to this, tbe Proprietor of Ihe Lady's Book an 
nounces that lie will publish AN IMMENSE 
KIMTION, with which lie hopes to supply all 
those who will iavor him. with orders, com 
mencing with I ho January number.

It will be seen by this advertisement that 
every effort has been made by the proprietor 
of this work to make il superior to any other 
in America; and as.

ANEW YEAR'S GIF P,
The Lady's Book is probably the mont proper 
that could be desired for Ladies, edited by their 
own sex, nnd assisted. HI the Editorial Depart 
ment is, by the Pictorial Embellishments, it is 
positively the BOUDOIR COMPANION.

3'here art) other publications lhal advertise 
FAMIION FIXATES. The publisher ol the 
Lady's Book wishusit lobe distinctly under- 
stood that Ihe principal Fashions in his work
ARE COLSIRKU, AMI) IN EVERY NUMBER,

which is not the case with any oilier published 
in this country.

UNCOLORED PLATES OF FASH 
IONS, also, monthly. This Is u novel feature 
intbe work, and as'il is nogie.il expense (o 
give plates of Fii<hions, without Coloring, the 
Publisher will give Irom THUEE to BIX 
FiuuRKBoach month,in addition lo the THREE 
coLORBU-lhis will make in all generally .about
NINE FIGURES OK FASHIONS MONTHILY.

Lace Patterns and Patterns of Embroidery 
Will be published at regular intervals. These 
beautiful ornaments particularly the former  
Lave given great satisfaction. -

THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT is 
under the superintendence of J. G. OSOORNE, 
Ihan whom nu|>erdon is more capable of doing 
it justice.

The Literary Department Ii placed n'ndur 
the siipermlemlencH uf Mm. SAUAII J. HALB 
and Mrs. LYDIA 11. SIUOUHXEY; two ladies 
so well known :o Ihe wori.l lhal lo mention 
their names in connection with any publication 
is at once n guarantee of ils morality, virtue, 
and utility. Ol iheir capability lo conduct 
tl.eLady's Book, it is presumed no person will) 
doubt, nnd Ibn proprietor mentions with plea- | 
sure thai ru> English or American Magiizh e 
can publish in connect ion with il* Literary De 
partment iwo names so celebrated in thu world 
of letters.

FACSIMILIES. A great deal of curiosi 
ty if alien expressed lo see thu Chirogtaphy ol 
celebrated persons. We sh.ill endeavor as lur 
as lies in our power to gralily this leeling, by 
giving from lime lo lime correct imitations ol 
the most celebrated Female writers of Ihe day. 

GEN ERAL FEATURES Literature. 
Titus, Essays, Legends, Romantic Incidents 
in History, Extract* from the Old Poets Re 
views, Poetry, Female Education, Embellish 
ments, Fashions, Colired and Uncolored, Lace, 
Embroidery, Fnc Suuilies, Music, &c. &c. 

More (ban Sixty Figures of Fashions yearly, 
colored und uncolored, ihe Proprietor being 
determined lo consult all tastes. Any embel 
lishments to be lound in any other Magazine 
may be looked for in the Lady's Book.

INCREASE OF SUBSCRIPTION. In 
1833 we published 10,500 copies; during the 
months of January, February, and March, 
1839. we increased Ihe list lo 13,500, and had 
then to reprint three numbers and incease to 
15,000. With Ihe nexl volume, we advanced 
lo 17,000, und vvn now print 25,000 Copies 
Monthly, Probably the grealesl monthly lisl 
of subxcribfiri in the worlJ.

OUR READING M ATTER Is nhoul Ihe 
same in quantity a< any similar produclion, 
itroliably n little in favor of the Book. Il would 
us loolish and f»l*e to say Ihitt il contains more, 
nud the proprietor is nol willing lo condescend 
lo such m«'un* lor any supposed advancement 
ol hi* intero**

TRANSMISSION BY MAIL. One ad. 
vantage the subscribers of THIS work will 
IMVII, is its early reception. Il will b« lecelveil 
al Ihe rsmioiml Ciliu* ol the Union by Ibe liis 
tl.iy ol the month ol publication.

M ECU .\NICAL DEPARTMENT.  
Tin 1 J-Viin', rv ind vuunedr't; n nnberswill ba
j.ri.uert,,,, '. i.sil'irrtlvNEW' I'Y PK. Cast *)X-
\ , P V\l .;.   die vtiirk,nml will lie lound on in 
.,.-.. .1 .. ,.. ,,j a Uuly beau;..ul letter, not too

small to he rend with ease, nor too largo to 
prevent the usual quantity of mallei given in 
each page. The paper is of the linen', quality 
lor periodical use. Indeed, the typographical 
execution has long been a subject ot congratu 
lation with thosu best acquainted with these 
mutters.

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT-Theprice 
ol Ihe publication is THREE DOLL A US 
per annum TWO COPIES FOR FIVE 
DOLLARS. The money lo be |>o*ilivrly re 
ceived before o number is lent. No letters 
will be taken from Ihe Post Oflice unless the 
postage on them is paid. Unless positive or 
ders are given at Ihe lime of subscribing, the 
work is continued alter th« firsl^venr, and if 
not paid daring the year, the price will be in- 
creased (o FOUR DOLLARS.

For the convenience ol persons wishing lo 
subscribe for uny of Iliw fallowing publications
 Burton's Magazine  ",i> Saturday Courier
  Saturday Chronicle  Alexander's Weekly 
Messenger-Saturday Evening Post and News
 they will lie luniished with Ihe Lady's 
Book, and any one 01 these publications one 
your, upon Ihe receipt of Five Dollars, Iree of 
postage. 

Address
L. A. GODEY, 211 Chesnut gt. Puiln.

POETRY.

Thoughts oa the approach of Death.
BY J. E. DOW. 

Tliough 'round us the snow wreathed in splcii'
dor has twined, 

And Winter hasten Ins chill smile on Ihe
sky; 

Though silver-tipped brooks with new jewel*
are lined,

And leafless groves wave to the storm's 
lullaby;

In gardens of beauty, where blushes the morn, 
And sweetly the mocking bird whistle*

his tune, 
The summer uow rests like the silk on Ihe

corn,
And woos us in whispers the whisper* of 

June. *

Yes, over tbe foam-tasseled billows there
springs 

An island where green-bosomed summer
reclines; 

Rich vules, where the h&nd of Omnipotence
flings 

The beauty of plants and the glory of vines.

There wades the blue herno o'er the shall
spotted beach, 

The bending tree butl.es its bright fruit in
the flood; "* 

The mango*teen vie* with the velvet-checked
peach. 

And the pale lommon crushes the cuerry

might see her. She always came,andH 
ihe storm and plashing rain, lhat nvvw i 
eu lo touch or annoy her, and looked sv 
on me, and silenllv passed on and Iliougn 
was so near me, thai once the wind tilled tl 
light, straying locks, and I fell them 
my cheek, yei I could never move or i. 
her. I left ill; and when t lecovered, my I 
(her closely questioned Die of Ihe lall laxly, 
whom, in (he height of my (ever, I had ii>< 
ten sjioken.

I cannot tell you what a weight was Is 
Irom my boyish spirits when I learned i" 
no apparition, but a most lovely woman- 
young, llKHigh she bad kept her young \n 
lor the griel which had broken her hiurlt 
met! lo have spared her beauty.

When ihe rebel troops were retreating*, 
their total defeat, in lhat very wood I 
w Ibnd of, a young officer, unable any 1'J _ 
lo endure the anguish ol his wound, sunk Itua 
his horse, and 'laid himself down lo die. 
was found there by the daughter of Sii 
R   , and contey«d by a trusty don 
lutr lather's mansion. Sir Henry was all 
isi; but Ihe officer's desperate condition < 
h.i compassion, and bis many wounds i_ 
language a brave man could not raisunderd 
Sir Henry's dau&hUr,willi many tears, pi 
ed lor him, and promised lhat he shoot 
carefully and secretly attended. And wo' 
kept that promise for she wailed 
(her mother being dead) for many wealf*.* 

You may fancy, better than 1 can tell \ 
us he slowly recovered, all the utomcoU 
were spent In reading, and lo w-voice J si-igii 
uud gehlly playing on the lute; and how 
fresh flowers weie brought to one, *\ 
wounded limbs would nol bear him lo'fsj 
llum lor himself; nod how calmly lb 
ded on iu ibe blessedness of returning I 
and in llml sweel sileucs so curulully < 
him. I will pass by this, to speak,ol i 
which bnghUr and nleasanler Ihan oilier 
nol seem wore bright or more lovely ins 
looks of (lie young maiden, as site gaily'i 
ol "a little festival, which (though ill 
bear an unworlbier name) she meant I 
give in honor of her guesi's recovery ."y

"And il is lime, ludy," said ho, '" 
guest, so lended and so honored, lo tell; 
whole story, and speak to you of one ' 
help him to thank you may I ask ysj 
ludy, to write.a billot lor me, which,  » 
these limes of danger, 1 way find son 
to forward." To his molbur, no 
thought, as with light steps and a lij 
she seated herself by his couch, am 
bade him dictate, but, when he said t |

t," and lilted up his eyes, to 1 
more, he saw before him a pale, 
gave him one look of utter despair 
IJe had no power lo help her) 
leot. These eyes never truly 
uure soul again, or answered by 
looks ihe fond inquiries of her poor i

i my Itonor,'exclaimed Tibbs, 'I've ' 
were general cries of'order, chair!' 
r. Creedale continued  

jttcmen, without adverting to any ex- 
matter, it gives ma unspeskablt

  to propose-* •
 evolution i<!' growled Valentine, in a
ase voice. 

I's me, I s'pose!' exullingly cried Tibbs,
his head and giving a most triumphant

 w whose voice that is,' taiil Mr. 
'That's Ihe voice ol the Conserva. 

ly. Yes, that's Mr. Bownrigg." 
(!' shouted Browsmgg, in a voice ol 

ni thunder.
tr' echoed Mr. Creedale. 
it's me agtin,' snouted Brownrigg, 
nly so much as say it's me again.' 
Brownrigg,' observed Ihe mayor, 'will 

sued to'conduct himsell hero with pro-

bit do you mean?' exclaimed Brownrigg
' ' lix UJKH, me?'

i< not the first time,' observed Mr
fie, 'that Mr. Brownrigg has been here

the view of blustering lor the Conserva- 
, but it won't  ' 

Li true as life!" exclaimed Brownrigg, I
 oiwned my lips. If I did  ' 
su cries of 'order, order! question! chair, 
' drowned Ihe conclusion ol the sentence, 

  interesting it might have been aud 
Creedale resumed 
i I was about lo observe, gentlemen, when 
scafully interrupted, it gives me great

i to propose Mr. Stone as  * 
>ickey!'screamed Valentine, assuming 

"1 voice of a female 'Don't havs bioi! 
t dickey!'

i the entire meeting cried 'shame!' and 
ndidate-rose to repel the insinuation. 
Seers!' shouted the mayor, 'instantly 

at depraved woman out.' 
upon a corps ol corporate constables 

I w itb their staves and ruslted lo Ihe spot 
r'whence the sound appeared to proceed:
 BO woman was discoverable. [I1 roan the 
hand Adventures ol Valentine Vox, the 
Hloquisl.

throw himself more trustinglyfor support, on 
the naked power of truth, and Ihe capacity and 
honesty ol tbe public to perceive and acknow 
ledge that Ihruth than did Martin Van Buren 
in 1837. The country was then convulsed is 
every direction, by one ol those periodical 
PANICS which are the legitimate offsprings of 
an inflated paper currency. Distress and a- 
larra were abroad among the people, and num 
bers in ever) Stale wvre lound who began to 
doubt Ihe financial policy ol Ihe Administra 
tion. At this period it was that Ihe Presidenl, 
wild a boldness which cannot be too much ad 
mired, and * confidence which has been nobly 
returned by the people, snounced the Inde 
pendent Treasury system, and predicted for 
it a certain ultimate triumph. That Iriuntph 
it has well achieved. Eleven Stales thai in 
1837 declared araiust it. have since rallied to 
iti support Him, every where through the. 
Union, it has gamut],and i* still gaining the 

A shoit time we trust, will
Congress and become the law

truest friends.
see it ratified by
ol Ihe land. [Eastern Argus.

To this let u« add 14,000 for Massachusetts, 
and 4,000 lor Mississippi, not lacking in New 
York, where Ihe gnin has been increasing, 
and we have at least 172,000 gain in two years.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2d, 1839.
At 12 o'clock lo-daf, Mr. Garland, the 

Clerk ol the House ol Representatives, pro 
ceeded to call that body to order, according lo 
law and unago.

He said, on rising from his seat, that the 
hour having arrived for the meeiing ol the 
House, he would, if it were ils pleasure, 
proceed to call il.

No objection being made, he wen! on to call 
Ihe roll. Maine, New Hampshire, Massa 
chusetts, and Vermont, were lull ia Iheir 
delegation, with tbe exception of one absentee 
from Massachusetts, occasioned by the death

Slate ol New Jersey to step forward and an 
swer lo hor name.

Mr. Garland, the Clerk, by Ihe way, has 
done nothing to-day to generate any Sttch iiuM- 
tion. When he had proceeded in liiseaH,' M 
far as the Slate ol New Jersey, he paused, and 
said that as (here was a conflicting testimony 
in the mailer ol the claim of Ihe iMrlies for 
that State demanding seals, he WOUM, il It was 
the pleasure) ot the House, pass over that Slate, 
and goon lonsceituin II a quorum were pre 
sent The question lb«l has vince been debat 
ed, was raised by the House itsell, and not by 
Mr. Garland.

It ap|>eara to be the design ol the WhiMto 
prevent Ihe organization of the House aiHtts; 
as il is (KKsible lor tl'eru to do so, with the boy*) 
ol gitling in Ilia absent Whig member, Mr. 
K'empshall, and filling up (he vacancy in (OS) 
Sixth Congressional District of Massacuasetts.

In the Senate, nothing was done but lo or 
ganize, and passing a resolution, ordering Ihe 
usual newipsjters for members lor Ihe use ol 
the Senate.

Every member of Ihe House of Represen 
tatives, save Mr. Kempshall, of New York, 
was in his scat. Such an early, and so nnuclow 
an attendance, has not herelolorr, had a prece 
dent. Tbe excitement growing out of Ibs) 
contested elections produced Ibis result; and M 
is the more lo bo rejoiced at, as it may possi 
bly load to industry and dilligwtca during tb* 
session.

WASHIMOTOW, Dec. 3d, 1839. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE HOUSE!
This morninp,at the usual hour, the Clerk of 

the House of Rrpresentalives^beUoa.HugkA. 
Garland, one of tLe most correct and virtuous 
mtn in the wprld, called that respectable body 
to order.

of Mr. Alvord.^Jn the New York delegation"^~ " ̂~
there was

ol

The coral, frail insect, his stony web wave*, 
The golden tbh basks by Ihe moss dimpled

shore;
The water snake sails on his vessel ol leaves; 

And the honey bee sings whun its labor is 
o'er;

Boughs bending with apples of russet and
gold,

Tull chesnuls encumbered with rich burst- 
  ing fruit, 

Bright fountains that weep in iMe aspen shade
cold,

And wild harps that ring like the lay of the 
lute;

Yet nature, alone, in that Edun reposes, 
No loollafl of man ever Startles the ear;

God smile* on the isle and it rustles in rosos, 
Birds sing, and the mates ot iheir choosing 

appear.

And say, slitill we sigh for thofo legloni ol
pleasure,

Those places were solitude, revels in smiles, 
Where beasts, birds, and insect*, their liny

powers measure, 
And waves of llioscu sadly break on Ihe

re

IV.

and 
with

No! give me the land where the pilgrim
poses, 

And give me my country where the bailie
cloud rolled; 

Oil! give me my country, though withered her
roses 

And give me her sturling race, d .arer than
gold. 

WASIUXOTOW, Nov. 30, 1839.

_. MILITAIiy

We heard the late General 'Ripley ro
following anecdote in the course of u
which he made at a public meeting in
some years ago. While the British a
besieging Fort Erie, during the last
occurred lo General Brown, who co
the garrikon, lhal a sortie might be
advantage and the enemy assiailed I
works. The garrison accordingly
out with the galiant Broun at their be
drove the enemy from their batteries
dreadful slaughter, and M ith considerable loss
on their own. Ripluy, wh.le bravely leading
bis brigade to the assault, received a musket
bull through the neck, which struck him lo the
earth, and ho thoughl himself mortally woun
ded. He soon became insensible. When he
came lo, be Inund himself proceeding towards
(he fort in a Inter, carried on Ihe shoulders o I
tome of his own soldiers. On the way they
sescried a party ol Ihe enemy ajiproacning.  
due ol the parly who was an Irishman, cried
out " 1 'under are the rtd coot*!   our general
Hhrtll not bu taken   let u* put him down and
lorm ul hii side to protect him." The noble
S'lugestion ol >liU brave Irishman was instant
ly adopted and executed. They presented a
front, and wailed for the enemy lo come up.  
Fortunately it turned out that the latter were
a detachment who had become bewildered, and
were endeavoriug to find their way lo their
owncorp*. Though much more numerous
than the small squad that accompanied Gen.
Riplij , they had no notion ol acting on Ihe of-
lci.sivi>, and after slopping a moment to recon
noitre, they Hied off in an oppssite direction.  
Gen. Ripley declared ilia! the lone and bearing
ol the Irish soldier made an impression on his
mind which never could be effaced. Il was in
all probability lo tbe manly and daring nun
sure which lie recommended to his comrad*
thai Ihe general owed his being saved from cap
tivily.   Nt Orleans Lau.

ng Miffereiit If ays. Dr. liosack has 
bau -once in his lectures, contrived lo 

: iu Ihe following anecdole: Rev. Dr, 
ijrspooo, former Presidenl of Princelou 

i j wui once on board a i^cket-ship, 
', among other passsngeis, was a profess- 

beis:. Ikis (allow was v,iry loud oftroub- 
fvery body with his peculiar belief, and 

clung Ilia subject as often as he could 
f body to listen to him. "Ha dic.'sVl 
i in God, & luluis stale ool be!". By 

' there came up a lerrible storm, nod'the 
it I was, ibal all would go lo the bol- 
Therd was much fear ami consternation 

._, but no one was so horribly frightened 
^atheist. In Ibis extremity he sought 

yman. tie lound him In theca- 
_ m -uuuwicu, ana tnus aaressw 
Oh. Dr. Wilbarspopo! Dr. Wilherc 

!" we're all gowin lor il we have but a 
time lo slay. Ob, my gracious! howlbe 

""Jif i. V 8>te *ll going diNi'l you 
we are, Doctor?"
Rev. gentlemen turnsd on him a look 

iost provoking coolness, and replied, in 
broad Scotch "Na doubt, na doubt, mon, 
we're a* ganging; but you and 1 dinna gang 
tie same way." •

ew"Jersey delegation was called, 
the Clerk, Mr. Garland, remarked lhal there 
were two sets of evidence, as to the claimants
for snats, from that Slalc/and if it were the 
pleasure of the House, he would pass New 
Jersey by, till it was ascertained it a quorum 
were absent or present.

Mr 1 Maxwell of'New Jersey, objected lo 
passing New Jersey by. He wished lo so«, 
whal evidence there was, lhat be and his Whig 
colleagues had nol t*eu duly vlecied.

Mr. Mercer of Va. called for ihe reading ol 
the law in rafsrsnce to Ihe case.

Mr. Cats Johnson ot Tennessee, was un 
derstood to object to the reading ot the law, 
till the. House was organized, and Ibe roll bad 
been called. He wished to know the object 
ol Mr, Mercer in calling lor the reading ol the

He stated nt the outset, that therewsrs.wbsa 
Ihe House adjourned yesterday, three proposi 
tions before il, neither of which bad been dis 
posed ol. He I ben said, thai U bit with gisat 
intensity the"delicacy and peculiarity of Ibe 

'"Yj'j.-^tflion he occupied, arid (hat hs bad prepared 
'a document, in reference lo the subject, whicls 

' he would lead, il the House would, lists? U> . 
him. 

There were loud cries of go on, and 01 DO.BJO,  
at Ihe instant, which were silenced, however, 
by

Mr. Jenifer, ol Maryland, who, as nearly M 
I could understand him, ruse and inquired if 
Ihe paper tbe clerk wished to read, would re 
verse the decision he made yesterday.

Mr. Garland was understood to reply, that 
he had aot mad* any decision on tbs> subject of 
tbs) New Jersey contested «lection, aad thai Ik* 
paper b« wished lo road would not altar any 
position be had formerly occupied.

Mr. Atbsrton, of New Hampshire, wished 
(o hair the Clerk's document read.

Mr Sianluy, of North Carolina, objected.  
He did not recognize the Clerk as a legitimate

THE LIVING PHANTOM. 
A TUUU STOUY.

BY C11ARLKS LAMB.

When I was a young boy, 1 had delicate 
health, and was somewhat of a pensive and 
contemplative turn ol mind,; il was my delight 
in Ihe long, summer evenings, lo slip away 
Irom my noisy und more robusl companions, 
that I might walk in Ihe shade of a venerable 
wood, my favorilehaunt,]and listen to the caw 
ing of (ho old rooks, who seumed as loud ol 
ibis retreat as I was.

One evening I sal later Ihan usual, though

'Tom," said a smartly dressed fellow to his 
companion, whose coat was somewhat the 
worse lor wear, "your coal is inlsrnully sesdy.' 
"1 don't wonder al that," replied his liieud," 
"considering how frequently it has 
 sum."

Uw.
**.. Moittn l<oplied, but

linctly uniferitu.*].
Air. Yanderpoor of New York, objected to 

the reading of the law st Ibis stage ol Ihs busi 
ness. He wished all the tacts of ihe case Uid 
before Ihe House, before it proceeded to the 
reading of any law, in relation lo il.

Mr. Tillinghasl ol R. 1., was in favor ol 
leading (his law, and supported bis views ia a 
few remarks, which were nol easily compre 
hended by any one, in consequence ol Ibe 
noise on the floor.

Mr. Jennifer ol Maryland, enquired of Ihe 
Clerk il he bad any evidence in his possession, 
signed by the legal authority of New Jersey, 

, lo prove lhal uny oilier than Ihs Whig 
- I claimants, had been elected. 

bteo i '|'|)e (jjmir Wlll about lo rsply, when
M/. Rives of Va., interposed* and demanded

officer; and if h* had any document to"lay b«
-

A Quaker'* Letter. Friend John, I de» 
desire luce to be so kind as to go to one of 
those sinful men in flesh, called stlorneys. and 
lei him take out an instrument with a seal 
thereunto, by means whsreol he may sere the 
outward (auernicte ol George Green. »nJ, 
biing him before lha lamb-skin men at West 
minister, and leach him lo do as be would be 
done by. Thy friend, R. G.

A NOUN OF MULTITUDE! 
There is a young lady in Tennessee whose 
name is Marian Elizabeth Benoni Ruth Alex- 
owis Si Josephs Taj lor Ainanda Henrietta 
Phillis Xenophia Bullerophon Indiana Ran 
dolph Yondiiigls Amassia Coa Kennebeck 
KahobothZau Dorothy Luke Saa.h Jemi 
ma EloiM Maynard Therese Underwood 
Fayrango Newlor. VaUntioa Angelina Nar- 
cissa Grey Few hope Overlon Wheeler!

POLITICAL.

the distant sound of the cathedral clock had 
more than once warnud me lo my home. There 
was a stillness iu all nature thai I was unwil 
ling lo disturb by Ihe least motion. From Ibis 
reverie I was suddenly started by the sighl ol u 
tall, slender lemale, who was standing by me, 
looking sorrowfully and steadily iu my lace.  
She was dressed in white, lrum head to loot, in 
a lanhion lhal 1 bad never sveu beloro; her gar 
ments were unusually long and flowing, and 
rustled us she glided through the low shrubs 
near me, as il they were made ol the richest 
silk. My heart bent at il 1 was dying, .and I 
knew not that I could have stirred from Ihe 
spot: but she seemed so mild und beautiful, I 
did nul Hllempt il. Her pala, brown hair, was 
braided round her head, but there were some 
locks lliHt strayed u\x>n her neck,nnd although 
 ho looked likua lovely picture, but not like u 
lovely woman; I closed mv ayes forcibly with 
my haiiiU, and when I looked again, the had 
Vanished.

I cannot exactly say, why I did not, on my 
return, spn*k ol Ibis braulilul appearance; nor why, with a ' '"- " ' '-  

I went ag.T
a strange mixture ol hope and tear, I Ihe meeting h 
in and again lo Ihe sauie spot, lhal 1 [ doing »o uuon.

HUMORS OF VENTRILOQUISM.
As the mayor was about lo open the import 

ant business ol thu dav, with the expression o 
a lively hope llml all persons would have a 
lair nnd impartial hearing, Valentine enter 
ed the hall.aml having by virlueofperseverencc 
reached Ihe steps ol the rostrum from whicli 
Ihe electors were to be addressed, prepared u' 
once to commence operations. Tim nrst wa 
Mr. Crccdule, an extremely thin gentlema 
with an elaborately chissellet! noM, who came 
forward on the liberal side to nominate Mr. 
Job Slono.

'Gentlemen,' said Mr. Creedals. 
'Nnnsnnse!' cried Valentine, in an assumed 

voice ol course which appeared to proceed 
Inim a remote part ol Ihe hall.

'Gentlemen, repented Mr. C resale with 
some additional emphasis.

'Pooh, pooh!' exclaimed Valentine changing 
the lone.

Ml may' said Mr.Creedale, 'be nonsense, 
or il inny be pooh, pooh! but gcnlleraen, I beg 
lhal I may nol be interrupted.' 

'(> don'l mind Tibbs, go on!' cried Vulentlne. 
'Tibbs, indeed!' observed Mr. Creedale, 

with a contemptuous curl ql Ibe lip. 'It's Mr, 
Tibbs, is it!'

'Nol no*'cried the accused individual who 
was n highly respectable grocer,«nd remark 
able lor his quiet und unassuming, demeanor. 

'I am surprised .at Mr. Tibbs,' said Mr. 
Crueilale in continuation 'I have until now 
regarded him us an Individual  *

 No, no'.'again vociferated Tibbs,'It ain* 
mo, I arn'i spuku u syllable." ,.

'II Mr. Tibbs,'observed the mayor,'or i 
any other gentleman be desirous of addressing 
the meeting he will bavo un 'O|>|iorluiiity o'

PROCEEDS OF DEMOCRACY.
Th'e following statement of Democratic 

gains, during the lut! two years, we lake Irom 
the Sulem Adverliser.the Sulem ,
NEW HAMPSHIRE,
MAINE.
VERMONT,
RHODE ISLAND.
NORTH CAROLINA,
ALABAMA.
MAHYL-AND,
GEORGIA,
NEW JERSEY,
DELAWARE,
PENNSYLVANIA,
AKKANSAS,
MISSOURI,
LL1NOIS,
NDIANA. 

TENNESSEE, 
OHIO.

8,&\S2
6,379
2,ilO

»44
10,541

1,000
4,965
3,800
3,978

630
25,036

1,411
3,797

OHO
28,622
 21,542
23,457

TOTAL DEMOCRATIC GAINS, 154,167
Whal a brilliant array ol victories is here 

'uroisbed, and how gloriously do they prove 
jhe onward march ol Democratic Iruih. What 
cheering evidence do they give loo, of ibo vir- 
lua and integrity ollhe great mass of tho peo 
ple. Hereafter, lei no honesl Stateman ever 
dispair, even though he sees his favourite doc 
trines <or u lime defeated and overthrown. 
Lelhittj Irusl undoublingly, through good re 
port, in Ihe sober second thoughl ol an uncor^ 
rupted community. Let him bulisve that the 
public mind cannot be long obscured by mfs- 
lepreJCntmion and error, and rarely lulls, at 
last, to discern thu right, and eaiueslly em 
brace'if.. Suclmbeliel should be inspired by 
tiiu occurrences ol the last two years. Never 
did any utan, in ilia hour ol djubl and j«ril,

thai Ihe Clerk go on and ascertain il there be 
a quorum.

Mr. Maxwell of New Jersey objvuted. He 
wuhed lo havo hir Slate called. He was ready
10 answer to his name, and produce his creden 
tials. He hoped that Now Jersey would not 
be put uside.

Mr. Wise, wanted lo know if Ihe House 
could not go on, without pausing (o enqnire il
11 possesned a quorum.

Tbe Clerk replied, (hat that was a question 
for (ho House itself lo decide.

Messrs. Mercer and Rives of Va., had a 
little conversation on Ihe subject, railwr per 
sonal and tart, which was not lully caught.

Mr. HofTman of New York, addressed the 
House und assumed the brood yround, thai the 
Clerk had no righl lo suspend the call of New 
Jeisey. lie hud no more right lo do so, with 
Ihe evidence twfora him, than hs had lo sus 
pend the call ol Nsw York, Virginia,or any 
olher Stale.

Mr. Halslssd, of New Jersey, next look 
the floor. Ho was one of Ihe Whig claimants 
lo the seals, and although he stated at the out 
set, that he would HOI go into any argument 
lo prove the legitimacy of his claim, he niade 
out to spin out it long essay on Ihs subject.

Mr. Tillioguail, ol R. 1., returned ihe floor, 
and wont into a long argument lo prove that 
Ihe Whigs of New Jersey ought lo have the 
seats they claimed. Ha arrived, however, at 
no definite conclusion.

The debate was further continued by Messrs. 
Studs, of Vermont, Mercer, and W. C. John 
son, ol Maryland:

Mr. Johnson, ol Maryland, went into an 
argument some whal elaborate, to ^irov« lhal 
I lie uniform practice ol ibe House in organis 
ing itself oxghl lo be adhered lo. If now de 
parted from m Ibis instance, the House would 
nnd itsell at sea without a pilot. He quoted a 
variety of cases lo sup|K>rl his position, and 
concluded by insisting that New Jersey should 
l>e first called, und her contested elect ion decid 
ed allei wards.

When Mr. Johnson hid closed his argument, 
the debate was proceeded in by Messrs. Biddle, 
of Pa , Randolph, ol New Jersey, Sergeant, 
of Pa., By num. o! North Carolina, Galluuilh, 
of Penn., Evoretl, of Vermont, Cntig. ol 
Virginia, and others.  

'1 he galleries were crowded lo excess during 
Ihe progress of Ihe debate; but tin) thing that 
was supposed lo be so pregnant with blood and 
"blue laws," soon lost all ot ils exciting and 
horr'iblequuliUus, and tlioM vvholmd ussemhled

irieno to read 11. 4
Mr. Wise wished to have It* paper read. 

Ho thought tbe Cltrk had taken an extraordi 
nary step, in omitting tbe call of the HOOM 
yes'erday, and he wished lo bear what reasons 
lie could assign for Ihe act. It was the duty or 
Ihe Clerk lo give bis views to tbs Houssj as 
much as Ibis was due lo common courtesy, lo 
the clerk, to Ihe House, snd lo U* people.

Mr. While of Kentucky, was ardently op 
posed lo Ihe reading ol any document by ta» 
Clerk. II lhat officer bad any thing to say in 
defence ol himself, he bad no objection lo lis- 
lening to a verbal statement; but he was oppo 
sed to any elaborately prepared argument.  
Mr. White was particularly severe and indig 
nant in his remarks; and aluong other this said, 
that it the House wenl on as il was protiaeed it 
should, il might admit to seats within the UaJJ, 
any body, and any "loafer," that might com* 
Irom New Jersey!

Mr. Wise again resumed the floor; and com 
menced »u ardent speech, in favor ol resdmg 
the Cleik's document, by saying that, be be 
lieved, he could do away with the objections 
raised by bis Irisnd'from Kentucky. He then 
proceeded, at great length, lo prove Ibil tbe 
Clerk was  nlilktd lo   bearing, and was in foci 
a legitimats officer of Ibe prsMenl Congress, by 
the wourtesy of Parliament

Mr. Brigg»,nf Mass, addressed ihe House, 
in favor of hating Ihe CUrk rvad his paper.     
He contended lhat common courtety, justice, 
and truth, all demanded that the Clerk should 
ba heard.

Mr. Cushing ol Atass. was in iavor of UM 
reading of the document; and having support 
ed his views at Isngth, he closed by makistg a,
motion permitting the Clerk to be beard.

Mr. Y'anderpuol ol New York, ktllowsd on 
ihe some side, and conlended not only tor the 
reading of the Clerk's paper, but lor an iaimw-

to sos a row kicked up, were somewhat disap 
pointed. . '

It is nol, at this moment, very probable that
the House will be organized lor some days to
come, unless a stopper be pul on the thousand
mid one toilgues tlmt uro ready lo wag in re-'

rk s ii
diale orgamzalion ol Ihe" Houss, without call 
ing on the Slate ol New Jersey. In the course 
ol his remarks, hs read Iroin a speech delivered 
by Mr. H. Everett of Vermont, in Ibsj casn ol 
Claiboms and GhoUon. In doing Ikiavbs pra- 
senled Mr. Evaroll in a position ol amusing «- 
coimislenry. In Ihe case relsrred lo, Mr. Ev- 
orull conlended thai (he certilif«les nfGbolson 
and ClaiOorne, though legal, were of nan sflscl, 
as there had been an informality in Ihs manner 
ol holding the election. The New Jersey del 
egates are in a similar position; and yesieiday 
Mr. Evcrcll, conlnnded that ibe House was 
bound to accepl iheir certilkales, and could 
not go behind Ihein.

Gov. Pope of Kentucky addressed ibeUous* 
at length, und went iulo un elaborale review ol 
the W h»!« question. He concluded by sxprss)- 
sing a hope, lhal UM Clerk would not u« allow 
ed to read uny document h« bad |>ret>ared tor 
(he occasion.

The discussion was further continued by 
Messrs. UbeU ol S. C. Wise, anil other*. At 
3 o'clock, I clid nut perceive any probability ot 
a termination of Ins debate, and wascuuslrain- 
ed lo prujuro lor Ihe departure of Ibe cars. 1 
do nol think il probable- thai any thins; definite 
will be t-Hecled Iu day, or in* day siier to day, 
or any oihur day Ibis side ol dooms day.unjass 
there be a stopper put onelernal propaosily for 
talking, which is a curse lo Congress.

The Senate, supply inel aud adjoumed.  
Judge While, 1 understand, Us n»ad*u|» his

lurencelo thu subject. Icilfeeus 
thai tbe d«bat» ol to-day has

re*l«jl fijtirsly na Ib* aMra. question of 
capavMiv ot' ;lhs CJurk, to relus* lo «wll on

Iws 
lhe 
UM

Judge vviiile, l understand, Us nuuMuu hi 
mind not lo resign bis sent. Your*, * 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 5th, 188». 
The House ol lieprwwolnlivee gaM'aloM 

butsluwly. Indeed, it appears to SMB, lk*l fi 
»rd Iiis rulher iu ibe back ward track. Tsts guod 

ol ihd viciuugsi," as Ibs lawyers 
would say, who buv« cruwdsd DM galssriss) 
since last Monday, n»rs> got wnury of la* 
w uol* thing, and begin lo U among UM saisk*



aioVisb mm far onto* 
rep~«w«y altogether, tlie love of 

. 'iftVsking will subside, ami th* debate 
now profmsiag. may be brought to a speedier

12 o'docli to day, Mr. Garland called 
la order; and H may he a* well

c 
At

the
r*m«f* teUi* place, that notwithstanding the 

issearoefy ncogniiad    a |>re*idingClerka 
officst-|Bii» nalli f«ir nnler, an obeyed not

._... ,  m a manner.am: with 
that i* creditable to a body, 

nowri»«stat»Wts«aldi«arganiBttian. Toward 
Ih* Clerfc penoM»y,*av* in nromenls of great 
sxcnement, then to exhibited every courtesy 
and sjrent go**} will

Attar the-House wa* called to nrder, Mr. 
Underwood, ol Kentucky, took tb* floor, and 
afters.fcv preliminary remark*,  ubmiltcd a 
DMlian; the substance of which proposed that 
Ih* clerk bs required to call the roll forthwith: 
that, if on tba call of ibo same of any member. 
aa objection wen made, Ibe name should be 
passed/and Ibs roll b* called until completed, 
or a ejuorum formed; sod svery member oc~ 
jested to, should Mtin from the body of the 
Hall till bis fate wen decided.

Mr. Underwood «upporte4 hi* motion a 
gnat length, and wa* I doubt not exceedingly 
aaxnue tbal it should be adopted, ll did not 
howevsr, appear lo find much favor with the 
gnat body of tbs members.

sir. RAN DOLPU, of N. Jerssy. followed 
Mr..Uoderw03d. snd made   speech about the 
contested seals; though delivered in a mos 
emphatic manner, aod often with a deal o 
violence, I had not the good fortune to catcl 
tii* thread ol hi* arvumont. He was, *  I an 
informed, now and then,  xtreesdy pathetic.

Mr. Randolph's seal, you will recollect, i 
not contested; but Ibe fact appaard to be of n 
ktojdofomsrqusncelohim, for he said that 
bto colleagues wen refused Mats in the House 
andwsnsMt bom*, bs would go with them 
provided basbouU not by aod by think other 
wise.

At th* conclusion of Mr. Randolph's speech 
Blr. John Q. Adams look Ibe floor, and ad 
dressed bto "fellow citixens." Us advised 
Ih* Houss to form itself ami to take its*! 
into its own band*, and if it coul 
not do any bettor, do as the Legislature o 
Virginia dw 
tba, LogMiature go, to a tavern, and organize

"iMsr a deal of confusion, Mr. Rhett o 
SoSMswCareteaa, put Ib* question, that J. < 
Adams be elected Chairman ol the Houss. 
wawoarrtod uh**imou*ly*i>d Mr-Adam* wi 
condwctad to tbs Chair, amid groan*', huzxa. 
and bis***. H* is now Chairman, or Gover 
nor of tb* House of Repmesjlaliree, and pos 
sesses *ll tbs power of a Speaker.

Tb* whole thing was effected ra the twink 
ling ol an eye. The sensation wa* ii 
and tb* excitement to now prodigious.

As all of this latter business cams upon me 
like a dap at thunder, ju*t as tb* can were 
reedy to be off, I cannot go into all tba par 
ticular*. Correspondence of tbs Bait Rep.

-.- -. ••„ .„,,(,, ,..,.
Tit* ehj*«t ef the** remark* to merely to 1

 bow that the ascendancy of Ib* Whig patty 
i the Legtotston of New Jersey, and the 
eciion ol a Whig Governor, to not, and

never can be,sjnd*r llw prsssnt system of W hig 
attics, any tsjstol tb* vtow* of Ibs people of 
MI State, hi isfcrtncs to mramns of National 
r Stats policy; and that even when, by the

wpukr voice in thai Stale, th* fraud* of 
harUlan* and demagogue* an rebuked by

large majsrtlirs. they SMV still maintain ths 
i Jiiiiu7fj*il»* snslsniijia tb* Slananmiui*

The'members of Congm* an, by Iba ex- 
nting law* la Now Jeney, cbossn by general 
icket Ity Ib* mejoswy of the P*>l*» «* «b* 

whole Stale. Al Ib* election in 1838, tbs 
Dsmocralic candidate* wan elected by an 
vsrago majority of 128 vote*. Tbsy were 

dsotoi their c*rtincalee by Ib* Governor and 
ouncii* on th* grioad Oat tb* Whig clerk* 

bariaod bad neglected 
Ibe returns from tbs two

h* griuad
f Middlesex and Cumberland bad neglected 

or nfused to send 
Democratic

Passsts. whan It*i'
• a» • ' •- .*av'Mom*. . . T;
Middlesex, .';   -.-'*•
Mercer, . .' **., 
Monmouth, ' - "
Burlington; .-    .?''
Gloucester, . "
Satoin. , ,.  "

Democratic  pfcfin-o'oe-t
Somerset,when the Whig gain to 18 ,
Cumberland - ." '*' 90. --J

Whig gain in two countie*   4T

Democratic f ain hi eleven countie*, 1,487^
Thus it appeangtliat the Democratic gain 

the eleven-strong Contested counts**, to 1,49]TOO Biruni; cunicnmi VW«MI«»«, •• •«•»
counlie* gave an aggregate vote of ! 

  ganvsxhibilssl toalitU
These
522, and the actual
over four per cent

..,, will the** defeated* candidates attempt lo
 I themielve* in n body to which Ihfv do not 

jleHK? Can the parchment of a Governor 
upenenV and Sxtintriilsh the sacred and im- 
rrscriplihle rif hi of the people in the election 
Itheir own Representative*? We think not. 
Th**s member* effected a becoming1 ooose 

r their position, and ol the duties of a Repre- 
~*liv*, when they proposed lo their oppo- 

ta second nfrrem.* of the mailer at issus 
r people at the remit etecdnn though they 

1    properly appreciate the gnat consli- 
nal oMinlfcms which protect* the solemn 
t of elect ion, hy a different guaranty than 
onventance or the necesciti** ofdisap'poin 

, Irtixsns, and now thai their own propoai- 
i baa been deckled, that their cause ha* been 

rtod Oftc* omri, that tl.e merit* of their C*M
 v* Men again dtocu**ed before the tribuna 

which they sought sn appeal; now that they 
ve been again disappointed, defeated, over-

of South Am boy *nd
bad no authority to 
such as ths county

Mill v ills, and that they 
count any rotas *xo*pt 
clerk* chos* to sand up. They, ibenfon, de 
ducted from Ibs wboto number of Totss given 
n the States tt*S VOW ol I buss two township* 
which gavs, togsjtber, a Democntic majority 
of 358 votes, and thsj* cypbsnd tbs certificate* 
nto the pocks** of their partisan*.

But the partf leaden, and lb*M certificate 
men, lhem«erns.Bnc*iving that «b* ground, 
taken by the Governor wa* utterly untenable 
in law, aa it wnt irrecoverable with good coo-
 ctonc*. **t up tb* pnteoco that tba majority 
against them was Ibs result of illegsl vote*; 
claimed that tb* Whig* bad an actual majori 
ty in tba State, opna lair poll; and.by thi* pre 
tence, ssugbl t* justify tbs Governor. Mauy 
ol their leading men publicly declared Ibat if, 
a t the next  uocsoding election, this did n I ap 
pear to bs tb* feet, their candidates ought, and 
would, *urnaa>r all claim to the contested
  at*; and, by way of bolstering up their sff- 
ectation of confldsncs.tbs Givsrnorsmemben 
proposed to tbs nMsnbsn ejected by tbs pso-

A llowing.thenfor*^ Jitlleaveng* gam onl* I wbslmed hy Ibe indignant ext»n««ion of the 
in the lix nmsiniog -jounlie*. what* it to sl-lBopulaT will upon what ground of persona! ho

ogoplJfeir^or public, probity can they presume to rest 
>i*vot*J|Mir claims. r

_._ remaining 
leged the contest w«* not iuch a* to bring.
HIP whole Whig strength, their agf regale 
being 19,413, at 4 per cent, w ill exhibit a 
ol 770 Tote*, ami the account will Hand tl

From tb* Globs. 
ALL THE FACTS IN RELATION TO

THE NEW JERSEY FRAUD.
W* f iv»a very clear sad perfect  tat*m*nl

of ths New Jersey «ss, fnm tb* usn *j| a snaa
of distingubbsd ability and probVy in Nsw
J*r**y.-whoto familiar with every thing ap-

-, pertataing to tb* subject It will bs) verified
__- V)tbeJ*tterte th* o**esDp*ments baton tb*

Democratic fi«v«*w.

From the Democratic Review, for Dec. 
Til E VERDICT OF TH E PEOPLE ON

THE NEW JERSEY CONGRES
SIONAL ELECTION.
When th* annunciation of Ih* daring and 

unparalleled fraud, committed by tbaGovar- 
i >>f and Council upon the elective right* of Ibe 
I rnple of New Jerssy wss made to the Union,
  :<   e) e* of million* wen tuned tnward* her,
 i..l die free citizen* of her *i*ler Stales wailed 
u-i:h deep and unbroken interest to hear her 
To.ifMipiin the subjsct, and to see how she 
WM.KI icdre** her wrong*, end sustain befon
 -i::* "_;reat R^publk." the character of the 
UL.'|> patriotism and buly love ol liberty, which 
was her heritage.

The first opportunity that offered for speak- 
ipg out her sentiment* upon the subjsct, oc 
curred in October last, at her annual election 
for jn«mb*r* of Ibe Legislative Council and 
General Aa**mbly of the Slate Tb present 

results of that election to obow.

pfe, tbal they tnould nsign. and batr* a new 
election an offer ibsv wsll knew they bad no 
right to proposs.or their opponents to accept.

Thus Mood Iba question m New Jeney 
when the period for the annual Stats election 
again cxme round in October hurt. The iwue 
wa* broadly and distinctly pot <° th* l*op'« 
The Whigs wen called upon Ivy their leader* 
every when to *u«tain the Governor; were 
distinctly that to do tbi* befon tba country, 
they must show that tbsy bad ths majority in 
tb* State. Al no election which ever occur 
red was iben so total aa absence of all local 
\)U**tioo* cak*>l*lad to «v *<"«, ( -4sioa;al no 
former elec^ 1ii*«0"'<l » l-r^e tbsen/uii^ 
united and intent upon ons commoif ...//»*. 
Tb* whig* had taken Ibe precaution lo pee* a 
a new election taw, tb* eflset and intention of 
which was to exclude large number of the 
poonr class** of Toton"from tb* right ofniff- 
 age; and than brought into play mon pro- 
'ussly than ever, Ibeir usual applianc** of mo 
ney and means to corrupt, intimidate, and 
browbeat the independent voten of tbs State. 
All odd* wen tbanfon in their favor.

Well what was Ibs mull? In svsry possi 
ble aspect in which it can b* viewed, that 
mult exhibits a majority not of on* hundred 
and twenty eight asm the preceding fMr, but 
very nearly two thousand vot** against them.

W* propose to present tabular sUUmenU 
exhibiting thi* mult In tbrss distinct aspect*.

l.Tb a result of tb* poll as actually token

Dem. maj. 
831 

Passaic, 
Morri* 
Somerset,
Middlesex, ..  -.v. 
Mercer v. wi 
Monniouth, 615 
Burlington, '"' ' 
Gloucester
Salem 144* 
Cumberland,
•E«*ex,
 Suswx, 1,639
 Warren. 865
 Hunterdon, 934
 Atlantic. . .
 Caps May,  
Estimated Democra 

tic gain in the last 
six counties sine* 
1838. 776

Whigm-i
7*s Oantuttd Seal*. The Alexandria Ga- 

itl*, po*iliv«l* a***rt* that the neat* of Mr 
Iteuart ol IMiuois, (whig) snd Mr. Lues* o 
nrflnla, (V. BJ will not he contested.

evolution in TennMse* ? tbs complcl* orer- 
hrow of hi* frisnus in Ohio, in Norih Carol!- 

and in Georgia I Ha* not (he pariy veil 
that ha* recently *o beclouded hi* vtofcm, been 
sufficiently "rrnl" lo enable him to see the to 
tal annihilation of whigery In Indiana > Ha* 
he not seen the black flag of Federalism struck 
prostnte lo the dust even In hia darling Mas 
 acnutHt*, and a Democratic Governor elected 
by the voice ol the people in that slate ?  
Ha* he not seen Maryland, Whig-ridden 
Maryland, w re* ted Irom the hand* of hi* party 
in two bard-fought political contnt*. and lie 
hardy yeomanry sustain the Govern men 
with a "pertinacity" wbk-h the "giant effiirl*' 
of modern whigery could not relax? And yet 
with the knowledge of all lltese fact* storing 
him in the fact, the writer for the G«r.elte coo- 
ly and deliberately tell* hi* r*ader* that "re 
cent indication* ol political chnnge, nut lo he 
mistaken, ar* inspiring" the whig* "with new

873)

THE WHIG.
EASTON, MO.

From tht Jtidbionat 
MR. CALHOUN AND THE TARIFF:

We lake the liberty of laying the followm* 
etter at once before the public. It explaii.* 
lie circumstance* under which it we* written; 

and it.unequivocally rtlutet the rumor mvir- 
culwlion, and dtjtntg (A* «o*i/ion which Mr. 
Culhoun maintain* in relation to the tariff. 
May we not go Urlher, and infer that no noli- 
lician who entertain* thi* unqualified opinion 
of the tariff, w ill mipport Mr. Clay'* land bill, 
or any ol the *c-lieniet .with which it mar he 
associated? Who will divert the proceedVof' 
the public land* frnm the |>ul>lic Treasury, un- 
ICM he in prepured to incnmie the datiae on for* ' 
rlgn im|M>rlalioni, in order to *up«4y the vecu- 
uin.' With*uch opinion*, who will eupporl 
the nrheme ol wretttng the proceed* ot the 

Unite lor the puriMme* ol national tdu- 
cation, of a aiational *yitrm of interne! irn- 
|iri>ven>eiil*, or of carry ing uul themtidern nn> 
jecl ol anew ainimptien of the State debt*? 
Not Mr. Calhnun, certainly. He must disap 
prove the tnd, m well a* the (Man*. He nnwt 
not only disapprove eny augmentation ot the 
lurid; but with the strict con«tiiuiional doc- ' 
trine* which lie a vowed m hi* speech at IbeUit 
 euion, he must deny the |>o\ter sought to be

IDA.Y HORNING, DEC. IO. 1»3«. 

FOR PRESIDENT,

tABTIIV VAN BUREN
OF NEW YORK-

6,314

Democatic maj. 1,960
•Majorities 011838

Now, by one of these three tests th* War, 
must abide. We ihuw.ind our iVstomentSi 
the official return* 1. That lak hig the i 
al return* of all Ih* countie* in lb« Slsle,a,|. I 
tost October election, Ibe Democratic |*M 
have a majority ol 4,353 vole*. 9. Tb*t I 
king the majorities in those counttos. 
tbs Whigs run no regular opposition tiekct, I 
what they wen In 1838. the Democratic 
Jorily in the Sim* i* 2,252 and, 3. Gi 
them the full benefit uf llieir mojorllie* in 
in all Ibe countie* when they pntoad I 
did not thi* rear gel out their whole *lr*ngtl 
and oaly adding' Ih* -average gam in Ihu 
countie* which the strongly conlssled dislrk 
exhibit, and the Democratic majority M i 
1,950- vote*. And even throwing *way.<ssr i 
quesliooable claim in dwtricls not str 
contested, a gain proportional* to Ibat 
lually louud in (be district* (hat wsr* sir 
ly contested, the Democracy of New Je
 till have a majority of 1,174.

This, then, i* Ihe remitl ol the eUclion I 
last October in New Jeysny, notwitlt* 
the operation of a new uleclion law, frail 
urenly lo exclude Irani (he right of *ul 
large class of Democratic voters; nolhwitt

LADT'S BOOK. The advertisement of the 
blither of this very po|Hil«r |ieriodical, will 

i found upon toe first page of to-day'* paper.

NBW JunsuT FBAOD, Weiifvlte theat- 
ntlnn of our reader* to an article in tbi* mor 

ning** Whig, on thi* now all-engrossing suh- 
,11 place* the fact* in their proper light 

> will, at thi* time, be read with interest.

.The estabtnhment of the Baltimore Chroni- 
wa* last week *old^ in Baltimore at 

: isjclion, was purchased for (8,000 by 
Barn**, Esq. the former proprietor.

 The Hon. Geo. M. Dallas, of Pennryl- 
. late Minister to Russia, i* spoken of a* 

r**jrc*Mor ol Mr. Gnindy in the office ol 
General.

i Jones ol New York, ha* decided that 
iriest of General Hendenon, Ib* Texian 

. was unlawful-

hope*." I* there a state in the Union, save
Kentucky, which the whig* can rely upon a* j usurped over the great subject* of internal im- 
positively certain lor the nominee of the Har- 4»ro»wnnni*, of national e.rowliwi, eivl of lh« 

ritburg Convention? Ye*, he would reply, 
New York. "The vast fractional strength" 
ol that (tale will avajl u* much. But ha* the 
writer omiulted the figure* in the matter of 
that (late? If he has not, we will tell him that 
a heavy whig majority in the popular vote ha* 
been beaten down ioamere'iractional strength" 
and their majority ot Ihir'y last year in (lie Le 
gislature ha* dwindled away to twelve. More 
over the AboliiionMt*, who aided and abetted 
the whig* in carrying the stale, are showing 
strong symptoms of desertion, and a determi 
nation to sail under their own and exclusive 
banner. If these fuel* an not  ufficient, we 
c*n point to the brilliant array ol victories that 
have crowned the Democratic cause, within

S. The result, takmg the maJatUias of 18381 ding the desperate tiffin»  of that party In
data in thuan. cntsntm* smn bnionalhii « m.Wiiv in

:ket was run. '   I iun ol Hie Governor aiUl bi«tJouiKj1,imtl 
8. The mult taking tba majorities of 1R38

Bergen. 
Passiac, 
Essex, 
Morris.
 Sussex
 Warren,
 Hunlerdon.
»5HMI*>*8WsJt.
Middlesex

lofBchl niiim*,tbal she ha* vindicated I Monmouth, 
4f baton Ib* country that sb* ha* Ml the 1 Burlmgion, 

 eslol condemnation upon Ih* conduct ot the I Gloucester, 
unprincipled diqus who contrived to deprive I Atlantic, 
her of her constitutional rights, H due to bar Salem, 
own character, to In* country whoa* honor to Cumberland, 
identified with her own, and I* the causa of Cape May. 
trulhandtne principle. '  

W* shall do H by fact* ant) figures facts 
which an ondsniabls, and figuras which can 
not Ito.

ll i* proper, in Ib* fir*t place, to remind the 
reader that in New Jeney the Governor i* 
not elected by the people, but to cbossn an 
nually by tb* two b*u*e* of the Lsgulalun in

as the data in those ouuatir* when, (root the 
excess of admitted majorities, it may be bur 
to infer that then w<* not a true lest of party 
stn-ngth, and nuking an allowance tor gain 
in those countie* where then we* oe struggle 
ItroDoriioned to the gain in counties when each 
party brought out all it* strength.

1 And first, the following table exhibit* the 
 dual majorities given in each county on the 
Legislative tickets in October, 1839, ou the 
Uongrwuonal ikkets ia 1838.

1839, 1831 
De*. aiaj. Wkif *MJ. DM,, maj. WUf auj.

361

1033 
837$

106
1015

164

230
144

t
825
273

126

226

1639
966
934

fn-Theophllu* Fi*k. Esqr. the able editor of 
> Old Dominion, published at PorUm»ulh, 
i. hnt been unanimously selectnl hy thera- 
lofj the Norwich Univer«ity lo deliver the

I'SNldres* at the commencoineut ul that
ilion in Augu«t next.

 The editor <>t the OUI f)ominion wrilesjn 
spirit, when he *«y*, that milk and 

ator |anile**ur* ol Democracy are but Federal

local debt* uf the several Scale*. Lei these 
teresie* be pressed whenever they may, we 
Itava no (ear that they will caH * ! able chain-- 
jiion* sufficient lo *ubdu« Iheux

FORT HILL, Nor. 29,1899.
DBAR SIR: 1 have received the Enquinr, 

Containing the article from the P>ovidan«v 
Journal, which, among other thing*, aossrtp 
that I have come out in lavor ol a high tafifC. 
I conclude that I am indebted to you lor it, as, 
in the conclusion ol your comments, you my 
that you will enclose the number containing It 
lo me,and ask ol' m* suiue not ice of the sub 
ject

You w*n right in pronouncing the rumor 
unfounded. It ha* not th* chadow ul founda 
tion; and yet, if I may judge Irom the twper*,. 
that unil similar rumor* have, lor come time, 
been widely circulating in the Northern por
tion of the Union; but lor what purpose, or by 
whom put in circulation, I am al a lot* to con-

the lad year or two, and *dd to them our Im 
mense gain* in tvtry italt in tht Union!  
And if all these be not ftiffic ettt, we can *how 
him Irom past history thul Ibe unerring patri 
otism of a free people i* always proof against 
the ' aopphiilry of Federalism, whether of 
ancient or of modern dale.

BY LAST NIQHTST MAIL.

Whig*indi*g\ii*e.

964

169

99

264
1661
224

160
968
989

626
606

pile of all the fraud* w Inch they practised Mjf 
the corruption thuy attempted. /"?

11 the grn«*r*t fraud ever practiced upon IN 
right* ol a free jwople dull n»t rrceivn ii* flf- 
ling rebuke from the Iliniseof Rrpresvnlaliv**, 
it will surely not be because Ibe psop)* whit 
were it* victims, failed lo vindicate their right* 
before the country in the only mode recogni 
zed hy law.

The people have *|mken in fining loue*.  
Will tliose tones be disregarded by tlie l>ody , ,. .  . 
whose very existence i* baaed upnn the rightsl'*1*"*^ v t-cho  Mwer*, je. ! 
of the majority so flagrantly violated in this I ' _. , . ~~~'.~~. 
remarkable cess? Wi* think not. I JThe prominent individual* ipoken of by the

In the face ol the (acts, now given *up*r*d- .Whig*, from which they intsnd to select on*

V
QcBfeB. Dos* the Editor «f the Centre- 

Irsville Time* intend to have I lie "big Beet" 
**r*«d up at hi* Christmas dinner ? Or ha* 
jt, (ike Whigery, been nipped by the recent 
sever*/ro»/s, end ell it* /feat-like qualitM*

9874 2616 4179
4041
~188

266

4041

Y* 

f .

I

jowl meeting; and ibal one of the peculiar fea 
ture* in tb* political organisation ol partis* in 
ths State to, that while tb* three counties of 
Sussex, Warren, and Huglerdon, which, in 
1838, give a majority ol 8,528 vote* in lavor 
of the Democntic candidate* have but 12 n 
pressatativsi in both bnncbe* of Ihe Legisla 
ture, to wit: three in Council, and ain* in tb* 
Assembly; the eight counties of Burlington, 
Csps May, Gloucester, Mercer, Middlesex, 
Morri*, Paataic, and Somerset, which, in Ibe 
same yesr, gave together an aggregate ma 
jority of 2,480 vole* for Ib* Whig candidates, 
fleet thirty-two member* lo the Legist*tun, 
to wit: eight member* of Council, and twenty 
lour mamben of A***mbly,hnd the** alone, 
with the strong Whig county of E*sex five 
that parly Ibe ascendancy in tlie Legislature, 
tbcnby n Whig Governor, end an abb, 
againM tba will ol n Urge maiorily ul ibe peo 
ple of the State, to control all the patronage 
and power of tb* Government

Tbs dale of thing* ha* been brought about 
partlr by Ibe management and fraudulent 
legislation of that parly. For example, three 
yean ago, upon their coming into power dur 
ing Ihe memorable en of "panic/' they cut 
off the lower part of Hunterdon county In 
whkh nearly sll the Whig strength ofthat 

aty lay, added to it a portion oTMiddltsex 
balanced, took a 

I, and ano- 
nelon.

4806
 But on* ticket run. 
Actual Democratic majority at the polls, 

in 1838 ^^ 138
Actual Democratic laajorilj at the poll*. 

in 1889

Democratic gain on UN principle ol
calculation
Steond tabli—The result

4226 
taking the roa-

joriie* 0(1838 a* the data in thoss counties
when but one ticket was run. 

Dem. 
861Bergen, 

Paamic, 
K**ex. 
Morri*,
 Sussex,
 Warren

1,639 
W5

and formed of
iio township from Burlni 
the** malarial* the new 1IMW Whig

county of Mercer, thereby gamine three 
msmbsra t* Ibeir party in the Legislature, 
snd iaertasinf tbsir comparative strength m 
Somerset ana Burlington, when they wen 
weak. But Ibsjr did not stop here Old Dsmo- 
<*aiic fluaterdoa, though still left with 24,- 
000 inhabilanis/was reduced in it* representa 
tion in th* Legwetun from -*ix to four mem 
ber*, while Burlington, Somerset, and Middle 
sex, contabiing but a lints mon than double 
that poputolino, wsrs allowed to bars filtoan

Wblgmsj.

106
1,016

164

168
76

896
978

99
196

9,616
-Democratic ma 

jority at Oct. 1839 2,269 . 
Gain since 1888,on tnto prisjcipl«W calcula 

tion, 2,114. 
 M*>Hriiie*ofl888.

If tne Whig* object to tbs actual mult* in 
thoss counties whsn two full party tick*!*

 Hunl*idqn, 984
Somerset,  %;"  :>-. 
Middto*ex, " 
Monmoutli, 614 
Burlington, 
Gloucester, 
Atlantic, 980 
Salem, 144 
Cumberland, 
Cape May,

4,768

led to those already detailed in our former *r-

 The Democratic member*,however.present 
themsslvss to Congres with the follow ins; cer 
tificate from Ibe Secretary of Staie,lban,which 
Ih* people of the union will he curiou* to **e * 
bettor or more authentic produced. Tktfi cer- 
lificsts, i* worthy of remark', was prsMnlsd 
and filed in the Clerk's office of the ffouifof 
Representative*, before the evidence of the' 
Governor'* member* bad . been received. 
Though thi* fact may appear of *l!g«l consr- 
qu*nca to a Democratic clerk and Houss of 
Representative*, it will be recollected thai, 
upon the strength of *uch priority alone, ob 
tained for the purpose hy express minority 
Whig* fnm Pfiladvlphu county upon the 1 
LegMatunof Pennsylvania, ami taking the 
ground Ibal Ibe correct and legal return* could 
not be acknowledged or presented to the Le 
gislature  * evident*, because subsedUMtly 
received at ihto offic*.

NEW JERSEY 
STATB or New JCRSRT, ss...

I. JarassD. Westeott, Secretary of Stale of 
New Jeney, do berebv certify thai, upon a 
careful examination of all the return* made by

 aid Stale, and filed .in my office, and aleo 
nturn* of veto* givw in the townahip 
South Amboy, m the county of Middles) 
and ef Millville,In tttt%ntmiy of MmlMrltna? 
verified by Ibe affidevils ol tbs s*v*nl town* 
ihip officer*'ol election msiid towarblp* m- 
peclively, whkh township return* w*n not in 
cluded in Ibe return* of the clerk* of laid conn- 
Ito* of Middlesex and Cumberland, and wsr*. 
dinclsd lo ha filed in my office, ot Ibs atoctioai 
for members to represent ihto State in tb* 
HOUM ofRepnsentaiives of tba Twenty-sixth 
CongrssM of ibe UnilsJ State*. b*U on tb* 
Alh and 10th day* of October, 1838, it appsars"

|p oppos* Mr. Van Buren for the Presidency, 
an,Henry Clay, General Harrison, and Gene* 
T*jl Scott. The time wis, when "military 
anMkaiii*" wen considered by these tery whig* 
 nssjgsrou* rulan in the council* of the Slate, 

the lime* have changed s»y they, and we 
changed with them! So be it. - . - >

A letter from Richmond, Ya. dated Dec. 3. 
1689, to Ib* National Intelligencer, thus dis 
course* on Mr. Riv**' chance of n-elect Inn to 
las U.S. Senate  befon I came on, I faintly 
(nped for the choice ol Mr Rive* on the first 
vote; but I now regard *uch a mult  * by no

ta

that
Philemon Dicksrson bad 
PstsrD Vroum 
Daniel B. Ryell 
William R. Cooper- 
Joseph Kills 
Manning Fores 
John B. Aycrigg 
John P. B. Maxwsll 
Wm. Halatsail 
Chsrlw C. Slnttlin ' 
Thorn** Jon**.Yor|[« .

were run, snd 
lo wit.

content that, m sbt'ol Ibsm, 
Wainn, Hunterdon. 

/, the mnjoritto*w*n 
. tbst Ibs utsnoM *lnai(tb 
i not brought ' out: w* are 

„ *>aJoriitoa9ri68B w tbo*. 
counlie*, claiming on our. part,*, gain In Ibsse

H,  UU 

»«F m». ESSBlt,

Atlantic, end Ci 
so far undtopui

Cap* May 
l*dk as ths

counties sine* 18Kl, ~IM! to oW . .
in those cauatto* wet* **ch fc*rty foa^'oW.
fidsntly for v tetory. TboM c«unttos wsjn,

28,463 votse.
28,499
28,441
28,468
28,466
28314
28,994

probabl*. In truth, I do not see how 
we an ever to effect an election. It seem* 
I* be understood that Ih* Conservative*, who 
ar*strong enough to bold Ihe balance uf power 
between tb* Whig* proper and the Loco Fo 
cus, have nailed their flag to Ihe road, in favor 
of Mr. Rives. The impracticable*, who bold 
Ib* balance between the Conservatives and 
kives) Whigs, on Ih* on*  id*, and the Loco*, 
on tb* other, *eem equally firm again*! him.

Tns political Abolitionist* of New York rs- 
essYdy bsld a Convention, and among other 
proceeding* nominated Jame* G. Birney, ol 
Now York, and Fiancto J. Lemoyne,of Penn'
 ylvanto, as suitable candidate* for President 
and Vie* Pnsidsnt ol tb* United Slate*. Cea-
 MT Molt, tb* black "gsmman" who figured a, 
ft«Colond Whig meeting" lad fall in Ibe city 
'ol New York, wiH be made Secntary of Stale, 
should tboss wortbtos succeed. The crew of 
;tlw AsmtotaA wHI also com* in tor a portion ol 
| th* opotlsl Ol Mm* and **(**, but thi* to won 

drous stnngs.

Jtocont indication* of political change, not to

ARRIVAL OF THE LIVERPOOL.
Th* Steam packet Liverpool arrived in 

New York on Thursday svsning list. The 
n*w* brought by her i* said to be decidedly 
favourable much more so than waj expected 
lo be tb* cas*.
"Th* meney market in England, and finan 

cial affairs in general an, al any rate no 
wursv, and it any thing, rather liettur, The 
Bank ul England Im* not *u*|Muded each pay* 
men!*, and i* not immediately likely to do so. 
It doe* not ap|*ar that British bullion i* tvae 
tutting v«ry fiwt anil tuuiiey matter* were on
the wbot* **»i«rlhdn al our lad advice. The 
new* ul llw suspension of *p*cie peymstfls t>j 
Ibs Bank ol Ibs United Stales, produced of 
omirs* a very great prejudice again*! lhal 
indilulion, aud it* tlock fell lo £19.10 a share 
hut wa learn by letter* that it rallied full 
three per cent, upon thai rate.

WHIG NOMINATIONS.

By last night'* mail we learn Ibat the Har- 
riiburg Presidential Convention ha* (elected 
a* Ihe whig candidate tor the Presidency, 
Gcneial Harrison of Ohio, and for the Vice 
Presidency, Mr. Tyler, of Virginia. Mr 
Clay i* completely ou«led, and hi* parly pre*- 
 ss will have lo haul .down hi* "flag" and sub- 
dilute therefor that of the "clerk of Hamilton 
county."

The whole number of vote* cast wa* 254. 
Harrison received 148 Clay 90  and Gener 
al Scott 16 vote*.

Theconvention wa* expected to adjourn line 
die on Saturday last.

COMGRBM We regret lo s-iy that the 
House ha* r»ol yet come lo any definite decision 
upon Ihe cubject befon it. Of course, the 
message ha* not been delivered, nor has a 
speaker been chosen.

Nothing of importance ha* yel been trans 
acted in Ibe Senate.

jecl u re. So far from lavoring, I believe,ol 
nil caUmitie* that could belall the country, a 
renewal ol the proteclivn system, with* Ms 
certain consequences, would be among the 
greatest, and it is really surprising, thai with 
the light of past experience, any one ol *»un<L . 
judgment, and attached to thecounlry, sbouln . 
think of making i he attempt. I fully agree** 
with you, that the South, and I trust the greet 
body of the sound and |ia<riotic ol all parties 
elesewhere, cannot be gulled by the lallnciuu* 
argument* put forth Mi it* favor. 
The growing intelligence ol lit* age i* oppo 

sed to all such schemes;iind all attempt* at Ins 
renewal of the protective syslen. must tail, 
or, if HIM ct-ssful, be lolloweil by a revulsion that 
wuuld S|HH-dily pitmrule tlte *v*l*in, with m- 
nnilely greater loss than gain to the ^manu- 
Uciurers themnelve*

I hnvenol seen General Hamilton in lit* re 
cess, and cannot speak lor him; but have no 
doubt that I bo minor to a* unfounded in hi* 
c*««. lu fctl, I may say that tlie united voice 
oltlii* Stall-, including all (Mirlies, end *»ery 
pursuit, to ou|ios«d lo the sy item. A* f.<ra*l 
 m informed. I scanely knuw an except ion. 

With gnat rasurct, I am, tc. ate.
J. C. CALHOUN. 

T. RiicuiE, esq.

; GOVERNOR McNUTT.
In releNrnlmg the signal RrpuMican triumph 

in MississipiH, ws cnnnot rtHraio from express 
ing our high «en*e el tUs uwrit* »nd exerlhips of 
Governor McNvrr. At the tl«rke*t period, 
he did mil aniuaie to i-ome forward and pro- 
rUirn his uncompromising *|ipa*ilion lo Ih* 
miserable sytteisi wUich IUM proMra'rd the en. 
ergir* ol the luireti unil nuiilest members of 
the Union. Lik* the Him. Ros»T J. 
WALK KM, despising all halt-war meaiures 
and trm|x>rizing ex|ie4i*.il*, he placed himself 
u|K>n the high ground ot |»rinci|ile r upcm which 
the bat lie in Midissippi has been lougbt and 
won. Those w ho re*I bis admirable Utter, 
which was repuhl:*hrd in the Glob*-, must re* 
memrmr thut Governor McNuvz Irankly and 
thoroughly adopted, ia their whole extent, 
those sound political and financial doctlinr* 
which can alone make victory desirabls to. the 
patriot, or permanently uselul In the people. 
Nor can our acknowledgments be wilbhitd 
Irom the Republican, prrs* in that Stale g*c- 
erally, and we mutt not deny our thank* to 
the VKktburg Sentinel especially, for ill* > 
print from which former collisions did not al 
low u* to expect such cordial snd efficient co 
operation. It* able and strenuous exertion*, 
contributed essenlinlly ,\vi|h the powerful b*4*- 
ieries of the old Democratic organs, to the de 
tent of Federal Bank Whigerv in Mi***i*- 
 ippi. Globe.

Jossph T; RanUtlph

u 
n 
it 
u 
u

28,886 
28,838 
28,821 

. -4*3,427
And by which it appear* that, at said  toe- 

lion Philemon Dwkenon. P*l*r D. Vrooa* 
Dsntol B. Ryall, William ft. Cooppsrk Jo^ 
K ills,Joseph T. Randotpb^*c*iv*da. snjorily 
of Ib* whole number of veto* givsnjn Ibs Stato 
of New Jersey for Renns*nlalivstoftn*Tw**)-v 
ly-ilxlh Congre** of the United Slate*. . 

In Isdiroony ol which, I hav* Hereunto **t 
. my bind it affixed toy. aaal of offi< 

a.] the city, of.Trsnton, in a*U Stele, 
Oeis4>er>

tS*
JAMEB D.

the  ixiy-fth~ 
WESCOTT.

b* mtelaksn, an kspiring with new nope, the 
mUilltjrant well-wisher* of Ib* Republic, who 
bad been ready toy told lo th* fear of a Milled
 Into of popular infatuation. 

 Th* abov* SM|teno* to from tba Easton Ga 
loot (Saturday lost. What Ihs writer mean* 
 'rsOMt indication*" favorable to tb* whig*, 

«so«NMsot divine. Dos* b* not know Ibat hi* 
p*jriy has lost dais after slat* in rapid succrr 
stojo, and been so clossly run in the few the1 
hav* sustained, as John Quincy Adam* would
 ay,.Ibs party which has no common principle 
to bind It togstbsr, as to render all "hope" ef 
dos»ati*fftb* stoctisn *4 Mr. Van Buran a* en- 
tiroljr fruilisssl When b* mak** tuchsn as- 

|.*Mtloof doM tbs writer forget lot Imamdfiu

APPOIKTMSJHT.   Gov. Grason ha* *p 
pointed Samuel R. Smith, Esq. Register of 
Will* for Worcester county, vice Lemuel 
Spence, Esq deceased.

The nominee of the ll*nisburg Conven 
tion i* lo be called the " Whig and Consul v»- 
live candidate." Why not give him the wkolt
 title  "Fedenl-whig-auolliion>anMlg*mai iun
  con**rvalive»antimasnntc-*lriped-pii>to reign 
mit*tonary- candidate."  Hartford Time*.

TUB BniTiaii QUKBN called from New 
York on Monday about 2 o'clock, with only 
forty-five passsngei*. She took out a con 
siderable amount uf specie, some *ay on* mil 
lion, others, a ball a million, and had a full 
(night.

THB BniTiSH Ppnov  The policy of the 
British Corn and Tariff law* tolo starve 1000 
people that 10 may liv* in affluence. The 
federal parly under John Q. Adam*, laid a 
broad foundation for such a slat* of thing* in 
this country but Gen Jackson, backed by the 
American democracy, blew up all their cun 
ningly devised plan* of *uli]ugation. A tariff 
for revenue   but not a cent for tribute to fed 
eral and Brilisb politic*.

.   Thto stale receive*   bonus 
of §,40,000 or upward* pat annum fronlbo 
Washington railroad.

  Juhn Hndgss, Esq,, of Up 
per Marlboio* ha* raised ear* of corn fourteen 
inch** in length.

Richard P. Robmsnr., charged with the 
murder of Ellen Je«etf, to *aid lit he a cUrk 
on board « Mississippi steamer, under the name 
ol Robert P. Richardson,

Mr. IHOBIBOLL.  The Governor of Pesn- 
 vlvania ha* issiisd hi* proclamation declaring 

i Mr. iDgtrtoU elected a member of Ctmgrei*.

"PKBSBVCRANCU is SURB or IT* RK- 
WAun." Never win there a set ol l<eiier 
democrat* than com|x>«e the rank* ol I lie r<> 
pui lican |«rty in Mas*ichitMtts In i\ e \i\i 
lory of no member ol the AIIKTICUII Uni'-r,. 
can then be found a |mr-llel lo Hie linilorui 
untiring devotiun of its democrat* to llic pri-i- 
chilet they originally e*|M>used. Morcitf 
Aior/on, a name lamiliar In democratic tuitf. 
wa* one ol the devoted band which for mod a 
nucleus in thai date in early time* and which 
ha* now gathered around it A majority pi Ibe 
Ireemeu ol old Massachusetts. During a 
peri-xl so long as we can recollect, a number 
of individual*, who** names we still ,*e« in., 
hold relief, have been prominent and unwaver 
ing in the sup|iorl ul their first love. Jforcu*. 
A/orton!—wl<sl a host of association* Ihi* name 
call* up Why we learned our t«f(*rs in 
spelling Ih* veteran'* name printed in the- 
newtpaper* a* the republican advocate; and 
during all the intervening period Marcus 
Morion ha* stood by Ih* democracy, and the 
democracy ha* mud nobly (loud by him. Let 
Marcus Morion and the victory of Ihe Bay 
Slate democracy after tilleen years ol constant 
warfare he the toad uf every genuine re 
publican throughout the land. '*;'"' 
Ofiut don't lurgel the 'striped pig.' '' 

[New Ltobon Patriot.

ll i* admitted on all tidei thai Ik* Federal 
Whifc claimants fiom Now Jersey kod a mi 
nority of lha vole* actually given.

ll is also admitted, thai the Democratic clai 
mants HAD A MAJORITY.

11 is not denied, that Governor P«wsin<»- 
*qo knew those (acl*. . '

What then to to entitle tba Federal Whig* 
lo vote for Speaker? To* "irood***/" affix 
ed hy Governor PEWHIWOTOH lo |«p*n which, 
he kntw, and which every man In Congr*** 
knuwito 6* abtolutrlyjalit.—Glob*.

EAST TIMB*. Pulling off ons'* lailoi on 
nccounl ul the commerc'iul dislreu in England 
Hiul'ihn slopiwgs ol Ihe opium trade in China.

Dijguultitt in Ntw IV*.  Th* support of 
four Ineulre*, two circu*e«, several museums,
p«nor<ima*. and exhibition*, without



Ihe

SuPA«ATi05t. On ilieSOlh ult. in the Mill 
Ditfitcf of the County of B^ltimiire,   meet 
ing wa* held,:o ap|Hiint drleir.ile* lo tlie County 
Convention, to In held .at Cockeyiville, on tlie 
aecond 8a'.urd«v ol tin* iiiunth, in reference lo 
a eeparation ol the City ami County. From 
the preamble it-would appear, that Ihe *eii*e ol 
the meeting wa* in favor ol a separation, on 
the ground llht whita the county it taxed e- 
qually;wilh the cily for county purpose*, ihe 
Ult*r receive* all the benefit ol their union. 

>?.«' -. -     frlt.Sun,
j«dgf'(^LBMcifT DonscT, in a letter lo 

Ik, 0teniD*r* ol (he grand jury of Prince

50 • G2 and occasionally al 63 cent*; and we- I 
uuole-lbesa ratet to-day. Sales ol nM white)-. . ,.. . ... • -..,...„. . ... i
.iiidold yellow early in Ih* week at 54 a 65 A Ll' I*"1*"" indebted lo the MbfcrWef ftjj
> ..... hi. i ! ..   knik ...... ... _   .u KB . KT '*». notes and nccounlt l on " in t'

NOTICE.- l^SpACH, GI6, AND
_'^ _ r^i-l.. ^ . V*-.* _£:  4-*l**i -^ if- b^!UiI ->   m* -t . . ./ *.

cent*, but now both tori* are worth 65 a 67 
cent*. '  

Rv* Continue* at 60 a 62 cent*. , ;
Oat*. Pric***leady at 28 a SO cent*.

Georg*** county, ha* dignified hi* intention of 
. continuing on the Bench and not resigning at 
be at one time contemplalod. 'He tayt:  
"A*, since our last meet hie, another visitation 
ol Divine. Providence hat removed tlie princi- 
|ial inducemrnl to a change ol residence, I 
thall not carry out my plan of retiring Irom 
tbe Bench, but ahall continue to remain with 
you, and labor lo retain your confidence."

BARK OF TUB UKITBD STATES. Tliit 
institution, by itt charier, it required (o make 
a montly statement of it*condition lo the Au 
ditor General ol Pennsylvania. About a year 
ago it tuipended it* monthly rejorlgjbui, lieing 
reminded by Ihe Auditor of in neglect, it re 
cently forwarded to him, at one time, a (ull 
dozen ol''monthly tiatenient*." The Pennojl- 
vania R^eptirler publishes the whole, Irom 
which it it apparent that Ihe mismanagement 
of lLe."^re«t regulator" it Ihe true cause of 
the pipient f9»|iettiiun of sj>ecie payments by 
the Bunks.

The Reporter cslU Ihe particular allention 
of the 'public to Ihe follow i.n; lactt, vie:  
On the 1st August, 1838, Ihe

circulation wnt $5,185,385,64 
On the 1*1 Augutl, 1839, it

was 5,933,303 09

MARRIED
On the 5th ir.il by the Kev. Jet»e Thompson 

Joseph Turner, Enf to Mr*. SUty ~ 
all of thi* county.
  In (hi* town,on Thur*l»y evening 
by the Rev. Jame* Cunningfiam,

notes and account* ol long' standing? 'fera 
particularly requested lo call and  Mil* tbeor', 
iv* I am prened for money ol thi* time. '

JOHN SATTE^Is&li.,.,
N. B. I have received Ihe fall Jathkini,, 

which ray Iriend* and Ib* public wou' 
well lo call and examine. ... j. n. ,j 

U

5th intl. 
Ir. Wm. 

Bennelt Wheeler, to Mitt Sarah Ann Huttey.
On Friday last at Ihe residence of Waller I- 

Clay ton, in Queen Ann'* county, Mr. Clinton 
Wright, to Mis* Aunu M. Claylon, all ol Mid 
county.

DIED-
At Church Hill a lew day* ago,Captain 

SBTH CLEMENTS, a v«ry w"orlhy young man.

In Piney Neck, Queen Ar.n'i county on 
Tuesday last, Richard, ton ol the Inle Mr. J. 
Butler. Thit it Ihe fourth death in this family 
with in about three monlht putt.

Near Queenttown 
Mr*. Blunt, wife ol

<m Thursday 'night lad 
Mr. Charl«* F. Blunt,

and daughter of Ihe late Mr. Itaac Bagg* ol 
Queen Ann's county.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE. The Rev. John 
Hertey will preach in the Methodist E- 

pitcopal church in Ihi* town/>n Thurtday even 
ing next, al 7 o'clock.

Being an increase in one year of 8747,917 45
circulation. 

On Ilie 1*1 Augutl, 1838, the *po-
ciawa* 87.357,13772 

On the Itt Augutl, 1839, il wa* 1,326,082 62

Being a lot* of (pecie of 86,032,255 10 
in the short space ol one year of resumption

Still further, on the lit ol Augutt 
1838, a* tliown above, I lie cir 
culation wa* 8^,185.385 64

On ihe Itl of April, 1839, II wa* 6,468,746 83

Making an tnereoM n/ftaper of 81,283,861 19 
On lh> 1*1 of Augutl, 1838, tbe

 j^^wa* 87,367,13772 
On iM Itl of April, 1839, il wat 3.069,680 21

Malting a lot* of 84,237,567 51 
 pei ie, in 8 month* terfflinatmg with Mr. 
Hiddle't reiignatkm.

The Re|Mirter cl»*e* itt article upon the (ob 
ject by laying:-."We ntlc all our reader* to 
examine the*d wbtlractt carefully, and then to 
mark, what we now declare at our -ulemn and 
deliberHleaentiinent, tl.at Ihi* bank i* utterly 
iniolvtnt; thai her boiia fide retumplion it- ut- 
leily imp'acticable; and Ihnt Ihe remaining 
bank* in Philndel|>hia, and thro* out Ihe Slate 
mini prepare for resumiition 'and reii.me, 
without 'he Bank ul the United Slate* enter 
ing into their calculation.

The solvent Banks mutt retume by Ihe Itl 
of January they have had indulgence enough 
 let them no longer hoard (heir gold and 
silver, and depreciate their own paper. There 
is no foreign demand for gold and silver. Ex- 
ahange it below par. New York and the East 
Stand firm. The Banks ol Cincinnati have 
returned. T\t Bank* of Penntyloania mutt 
ami tnail rttunu." .' ''

REMOVAJL.

John W. Cheezum,
HAS removed hi* STORE, three duor* a. 

Uive, lo the SUnd formerly occupied by 
T. H Dawwm & Sons, and mljoiuing the n|. 
ficeof Ihe Eatlon Gazette, where he invites 
hit Iriend* and Ihe public generally to an in- 
sjieclion of hit G.)ODS. 

dec 10 3w

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of vend. exps. is 
sued by Joseph Graham Esq. and lo.mt 

directed against James Gannon, al .lo« suit 
William Slatighler, will be sold at lh* re 
drnce of taid Gannon in the ChapeJ DJistri. 
fur ca«b, on Wednesday the 18lh day of J)e- 
cember next, between Ihe hourt of. 10 o'clock; 
A. M. and5 P. M. of *aid day, tbe following 
properly, viz:

TWO BAY 

MARES
One Milch Cow, One [lone cart, 

One crop of Wheat and Corn.
TWO BBDSiBKDSTBADS ttFURNlTU

and all the residue of Hi* >
Household £5 RitchenFiiriiHure,
Also, all his right, Jlille, interest ami claim ol 
in and lo the tract of land where Ihe said Gan 
non noiv recidet, be the autntity what t| may. 
All *eizwl to satisfy the alraveraenjiuned ce.no, 
exp*. and the interest and cott due and lo be 
come due thereon.

Attendance by : i *
TUOS. CASSON;

not 26 I* Constable.

NOTICE.
DURING my absence from Talbot county, 

Mr. Jame* S. Shannahxn will net at o>at o>y
Agent, and I hereby fully authorize him to at , 
lend to' any business 61 mine which I 'may' 
leai'e at hit ditpotal.

dec 10-3w RICH'O. GIBBS.
N. D.   All percent indebted to me will 

please cell immediately on Mr. S. and tellle 
their account!, otherwise they will be proceed 
ed against according to law.

John Randolph alwityihiid a mortal antipa 
thy lu bank*. On one twcatinn be had a draft 
upon the Merchanti' Bank in the City of New 
York for which he wanted them to give him 
cerium gold, and upon ilt being refuted, he de 
manded in tee the president of the bank. Over 
lb»<k»r.ol Ihe Mechanica' Bank it an arm, 
and a hand holding a hammer. Randolph 
took the preiidenl of the initiluliiHi lo the duor 
a.id tanl, "tir, I advise you to lake the ham 
mer out ol that hand and put a razor in it, 
then the people will know at once it it « (ha 
ving thop."

NOTICE.
ALL pertont intlebleil to the tubtcriber on 

book account ot tix motilht or longer 
ttanding, are requested lo call and tellle Ihe 
sum..- between Ihi* and Ihe firtt of January 
next, without delay.

N. B. He itill continue* to carry on hi* 
Business at Ihe old stand on Dovrr tlreel, 
where all order* in hit line will be thankfully 
received and promptly attended lo.

The publick'i ob't. serv'l.
ALEXANDER DODD. 

dec 10-^-Swnd (G 1

BFRCSS Making.
^SUBSCRIBERS re*pec(fullr in 

form their friend*ot Carolina and ihe ad- 
_ . if count ie*, and* the, public in general, 
ibjt they har« cororoeaic*^ the
COACH, GIG, fe HARNESS MAKING 
irflhe upper part ol Greentbnrough, opposite 
Up (tore ht>u*e of Messrs. Langrelt-at Meed*. 
Twmlong experienca in Ib* bu*in*M and by

--"' itance of lha ban workmen, they ara 
(o*ty;JtM| (heir CAR HI AGES .hall

 jwri (o any and NperioT lo many. Unre- 
led'atttnllon (ball ba given to all order* k 
ces conosrning their business. They hope 

jMRidiioni at tent inn and punctuality lo buti- 
i,toy making tb* most moderate charge* to 

. skre a;that of public patronage. They po- 
llHIy %vlte their Irieod* and lie public al 
Una IB com* and examine lor themselves.  
iMdfi1*.-conviction of mealing the approbation 
era generous .mt liberal community, they are 
? I £ The public'. oM'l swv'ls. 
A J. U. ROBRECHT,

DR. HUNTS PILLS-

INI themidttof  .general  wljn many in- 
 tance*. not unfounded prejudice again*! 

mauy of the medical remedies pi the day, 
Or. HUNTS f|LL8>f« .bVenvi.bledis- 
tittlion of u»iv*nal approbation. They are 
pevhapj the only mtjdiciM publicly advertized 
that hat the full and, nnretwrvad tet|lmony of 
IMdical.meji m Ut favor, il not the only one 
which grv** Ml  alMfaclioo, 4o. il^purchater*. 
Ur. Hunt hM.-iba.«liajacli«« of, know ing, 
that nil PiUtara.ftot «nly recommended and 
prescribed by the mott experienced uhytician*
m their daft 
gentltfMn

practice* hot also l*ken bj IboM 
.vet, whenever, they leel the

• • ' . • . *'. **.- K.

p«M and heebhr  **«*>, . 
ctutet it to latl many year* 1'mger than it *lk> 
erwise would, »nd' Ihe mind to bacotjis mt «ntJt> ?-<• 
|>oted and tranquil, (bat old age whtjnV arrtvttX: 
wdl appear a blasting and nol (at .too tnaof 
who nave neglected tbeir conttilulfon* or hat] 
(hem injured by nMdk-ma* (dmiatjtwvi by

PUBLIC SALE;
Will be sold on Tuesday next on the Court 

House Green (il (air, if not Ihe next lair day,), 
a quantity of

Household $ Kitchen Furniture,
confiding ol Beds, *B«d*te*iU, &c. On* Bu/f 
reau, Table*, Chair*, Looking Claw, Car 
pet*, one tan plate Stove, and other article* too1 
lediou* to-mention.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock ' *'
TKKMB: All sums of and under five dollar*

the cash will be requiretl. All turn* «'
five dollar* a credit ol tix month*, will
given, ihe purchaser giving note wiih'app
ved security bearing interest Irom day o4 ml

JAMES C. WHEELHR,
Aucliooeerol 

dec 2, 1839. Iw

Public Sale.
The tubtcriber will tell, on WednanUy the 

1 lib day ol December next, if (air. il not ib'e 
next lair day, al hi* ratidence near Dover 
Bridge, hit

Household and Kitchen Furniture,

r;'to-(G3w)
I.E. CARTER.

1st of Tracts of Land
TJLBOT COUNTY.

IOGETHER w!ih~HotMM and Lot* in 
the Town ol Easlon, on which the laxe* 

the yeart 1836 and 1837, are due and un- 
d, together wilh (he name* of the owner* 
ireotand the it mount* due Ibereon. 

f.jj-pioute and lot at Ibe corner of Har- 
Mjjnn and South str*el* m lUe town ol 

'fpptlon, attested lo Margaret Benny. 83 07 
fsLot on »Vetl ttreet in Ihe Town of 

jon/a'djnthmg the properly of Jacob 
_~vVrHtott, *at**-ed to John Mecon- 
:ta. •'•:•••• 5 31J 
oOsertnd Lot on the corner of Do- 

Harriawh tfreelt, and a boose 
MuMDoVar street, opposite tbe 

oN3on*II( Martin, EM. a*t- 
to-PMif WaHi*. 23 43 
rt of«¥*acl of L*nd, dlualed in 

ilDMrict, in Talbot County, 
Advantage, containing 112 1-2 

to Wou Fountain'*
263.(.•

of a tram of Und called Noble's 
iw«, **ttlal*d in Mid district, con- 

rflrff -2W- *** *, aatettid to John

20 Dollars Reward.
RAN A WAY from the tubtcriber 
on Thursday night latl, a bourn! ap 
prentice negro boy, oged about 19 
years .called and known by the name 
of FRANK BURNS; about five 
feet ten inches hi«,h with sharp month, 

and thick lip*. Had on when I.e absconded,an 
old blue Kertey roundabout, black hair cap, 
yellow Kersey (Mint* and stocking*.

The tubtcriber will pay Ihe above reward 
if taken out oi Ibe county, and ten dollars il la- 
ken in the county and secured in Demon lull. 

ROBERT HIGNUTT, 
  near Denton, Caroline county, 

dec 10 3«r

HORSES, CATTLE,
' . and a r*n of well (aliened HOGS, 
a large quantity of CORN, in Ihe ear. '

af.alever Dam Neck, and other 
l*>in it-id district, conlaming 146 a- 
i;- iiMiiL'd (o- Richard Ray'« heir*. 

. .£JRert ol a tract o( land called Carer'* 
fftmt, near Hooklown, containing 

acres, aitetaud to Hicbanl Kal-

5 88

 PtWlaf a tract of land called Tur-
n ao

C*K1)IT OH HKWSrAPBHa.

We are pleated to perceive thai a reform of 
the credit tytlem in the newspaper world i* 
becoming general, and that men of liinding 
and ability are determine! no longer «.o watfe 
Ih^ir la,lenlt and meant by nuffrrinu their bill* 
(o go unpaid for year*. Nearly all Ibe well 
conducted establishment* are giving (nc 'r 
jMlrons notice, lh«l they will hereafter require 
the money Irom new tubtcribert invariably in 
advance, and they al the same time notify their 
current *ul>*cril>«rs thai ona ye»r's credit it all 
that tan be allowed. U i< the only tule prin 
ciple, and il alonce adopted, will be found Ihe 
most advunlHgcout lor nil parlies. At tor 
ourselves we desire In be understood, very 
clearly, weiutnnil lo adopt Ihe measuro,and 
n* we are about lo appear in «ur new dre««, 
we sliull make but very few vitil* lo lho»e who 
Imve sufli-rvd their l»dl» to tlwnd over'one year 
anil th;ill cxf»«ct thoso whu are in arr#ar« iliat 
lentil) ol tune to forward Ihe r tub*cri|ilion at 
once. Tln"M2 who dr<iro Ibe |M|<er need not 
order it without tendiiur tlie money. Wehdve 
a g.HMl list of warm Iriend* »nd true and we 
shall therefore smoke our pipe in peace and 
quietness, and with the cimtcfoutnest that we 
are laboi ing for those who are worthy. We 
bopetodmzlelheeyet of Mime folks shortly, 
and we-shill uxpei-l nur friend* Ihe tanners, to 
be rea«*y with a stout mug of cider lo welcome 
«*. Phil. Pott.

If the public want a nrst r«t* newipnpcr, 
the public must support them liberally. First 
rale p»y commands first rale tulcnl, and "wicy 
wercy" "iioor pay, poor preach," a* thn nig 
ger evangelist fmnkly cmileMed, whose pay 
wat a dozen bushelt of corn per annum.

Let every Urmer who hat a son lo educate, 
believe and remember, that science lay* Ihe 
foundation of every thing valuable in agricul 
ture.

Advertisement.
BY a tnecial order of the Orphant' Court 

ot Talhot county will be told, at the door 
of the Court House, in E«»ton, Talbot county 
on Saturday Hie 21tt day of December, 1839, 
between 11 o'clock in the forenoon and-.S 
o'clock in the afternoon, a negro man named, 
Pollydore, aged between thirty nine and forty 
yenrt, belonging to the children or repreten- 
liitivei o( Mary Hopkiat and Sully tlopkint, 
late of Talbol county, defeated, and not divi- 
table.

Termt of tale: A credit of tix monlht, on 
bond being ifiven with tecurily for the pur- 
chated money.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.Ex'rof
WILLIAM MURPHY, dec'd. 

dec. 2, 1839. (G)

FARMING UTENSILS,
Corn-Blade*, Top fodder, and many artfcMt 
loo lediou* to mention.   ,

TERMS. Ujion all turns of and under five 
dollar* the cath will be required before Ibe re 
moval oil he property. On all turn* above 
five dollars,note with approved **curhy will- 
ba exacleil. . . .. .,,.

THOMAS Al. FAULKNER.
nov26 I* . .. , , .

Public Sale.
On Wednesday 18:h December next (if fair 

if not the next fair day) will be offered al Pub 
lic Sale al Hopton the residence ol the tub- 
tcriher, the foluwing property, viz:

Household and Kitchen Furniture, 
FARMING UTKNSIL8,

INSOLVENT NOTICE.. '

IN pursuance of an order ol Theodore Denny 
Etqr one of the Judge* ot the OrphanV 

Court ol TallMl county Mil. I do hereby, give 1 
notice lo all my Creditor* that lha fif rt. <4 
May Term next, of Talbot county it Ihe tin  
fixed and appointed for m* lo appear befere 
the Judges -ol mid county Court to tntw'er *nc*' 
interogatoriri a* may be-nJad-aejauiit.ro*> 
The tame lime it fixed and appointed for my 
Creditor* to appear and show cau** if any they 
have, why I thai) net have Ihe benefit of the. 
Insolvent Lawt of thi* Slate and tbe stVerat 
luppleroenl* thereto. ' i *--  

hi* .
HUGH * SEYMOUR. 

Ilia i k
Petitioner. 

n«iv 241839.

MicW.Pji.kmd. - ' 4 71 
,TP**»»i a tract ol iattd oalUd Mich*> 

I Widow* Chance, 
to Ann L. Gibton. 1527 

W several tract* of bud called 
returveyed, Liberty and Paca, 
"" iriUngtj, and other tract*, 

Ing 1500 acre*, assMsad to 
ItMgaway't heir*. 107 3 

tracts land called Skipton, 
nt and other tract* con 
acre*, assisted to Jame* 

in-"!, 25 69 
Ordered by the commistionen for Talbot 
uwv.fhftt the aforegoing b* published once 

a {WJfflrfor-.four auccksiiva warki in the Eas- 
l« t'VhiviUe, Eaitern Shore Whig and BaHi- 
n in* Palriot, and lhat Unlett the County 
tl am* due on the Und* a* aforesaid, togeth- 
sji Wfihlhe inttmt and "costs dua and lo be- 
:« me due thereon, tball be paid to William R. 
~ "' i, lailr collector ofTafbot county Taxet, 

I*i**pac4 of thirty d*r* after Ih* pob-

 ymptorn* of those diseases in whjch |hey wall 
know them to be offictciout.. Us knows Ibi* 
lobe generally lha caa* in Najr.-Vork, Phila 
delphia, Albany. Botton, and other largeciiiei, 
»  wbkb they have an extensive, *a|«. That 
they should thus conquer professional prejudice 
ami intertilled oppotilwn^nd wcure |h« agency 
of Ike moat eniiuMt and best informed, phy.i- 
cian* in Ih* oounlrr to render 4bam uselul to 
all classes, can only be (airly ascribed (o their 
undeniable and preeminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as thi* distinction it, it 
can easily be accounted for from the intrinsic 
and peculiar properties of th*.«i«fl>viaa lltelL 
It doe* not pretend (Q (oA much, and. il accom- 
|>li*be* all if promise*.. DC. Hunt doe* not 
pretend, for iawtanca, lhat hi*. Pill* will cure 
all <U*eaM*.by aMrely purify ing 4bfl Hood; but 
h* certaialy dee* |»r«tand, and hat tbe authori 
ty Ol dally Drools for positively asserting tint 
these medkmes, fatten a* rrtonrmemled, will 
cur* a great "majority ot the diseases ol tho 
tlomacb, lha lung*, aud Ihe liver, by which 
impurity ol tb* blood i* occasioned. The blood 
i* nikde from the contend of Ihe tlomach; hat 
ilt red color and vitality -given lo it by the ac 
tion of (be lung*, and a* it pvrform* it* duly 
in circulating through the veint and arteries, 
ha* it* yellow or bilious excrement, which 
may b* termed lit refuse or worn out sediment, 
collected and discharged by the liver. These 
viscera, (hen, are the'anatomical mechanism 
or apparatus by which (to blood i* manufac 
tured and preserved; and. it i* therefore obvious 
that the tut* of the** should be the first con 
sideration ol lha phytician Now there are 
various caute* 'that will -affect   and derange 
the** organs, with which ihe blood ha* nolhing 
whatever to do. Thu* the stomach may be 
utterly debilitated in one moment, by affright, 
grief, disappointment, beat ol the weather, or 
any other, narvou* action, and be wholly un 
able to digesjt il* I'KxI. I* the blood lo blume 
for Ihi*. A iWrvetit action 61 tbhj^cnnlinunnce 
will produce Milled dyipeptia, with headache, 
bile, mental and pby*kal, ami a funeral re 
tinue of otbeM^p^l* tbe blood to blame for 
Ibis? lntempaj|HBM>y««nA«*«irrK the coatt 
of Ih* ttomach, awnaaving ft in flaccid pro- 
ttrtte weak net*, and an undue quantity and 
continuance ol puigalive medicine*, by pro 
ducing Ihe came effects, will put this organ 
out ol- ute tor digesting wholesome solid food, 
and I hut impoverish Ine blood and the whole 
tyttem. I* Ibe bknod to blame for this? Again 
with regard to the lungt, it i* well known lhat 
a (light cold, occationed by damp-lee! or by a 
conent ol air, will inflame Ihe bronchia, all 
down through Ibe branching air tube* of Ibe 
lung*, and-crtate either axcewive mucus, or 
(bit-dreadfully insidiout diaaass, consumption, 
wilh p^Hlw and *uppuratipn ot ihe lobes, 
which, though timely remedies may prevent, 
no earthly will can cure. I* tb* blood of the 
Mr and blooming victim lo Mama for thi*? 
So tbe liter,'when climate, sedentary babili, 
intemperance, or other prostrating tauset have 
withered it "away, or paralysed K wilh disten 
sion, become* unable lo.carrj;/>fflbe bile Irom 
the circulation, and intlead ql discharging il 
through llw. gall bladder, leave* it Income 
through Ib* (((in in jaundiced ami sallow fluid*, 
and lo ruth upon (he itomach in irregular and 
excewiv* qusnliiie*. I* Ihe unfortunate blood 
lo blama lor thi*? No: these vital organt are 
never affected by Ihe blood, until alter the 
blood ha* bean affected by (hem; they are ill

ignorance) a source ol misery and
They are to compounded, that by *tranfth- 

«ning and equalizing Ibe action of lha hwa, 
liver, and other ri*cera, they ex|»l »WbeaV 
acrid or morbid malUr, which render*tU:, 
blood impure, out of the cirtuJatiMi, tLrottt>iv 
tlie excretory (tacit In the peaiage ol (to bow*'- 
*lt, wthatlho britk or slight evacualisM, 
which may lie regulated by the doass alwav*   
remembering that while tbefvacuttion from Ik* - 
bowel* are kepi up, the excretion* Irom all th*> 
other vessels of ihe body will alto b* going. o» 
in Ihe same propor lion by which (Man* lha 
blond invariably tocomet purified.

For Sale by T. H. DAWSON at SONS,
Eaaton, Md.

69-DR. WM- EVAN'S CELEBRAT« 
El> FEVER AN D AGUE PILLtt.-Th*M
pills, to admirably adapted lo aftbrd nniforan 
refjel in Ibe different modification* ol that*) 
diitresting maladie*. are particularly rconk** 
mended lo public notice. On Ihe accession a*. 
tte cold tiage, when Ibe bee and limb* of tW 
sufferer betome kale, and lha tensation ol ceM 
and languor i* felt pervading ihe whole ty«- 
tem lbeir admit.itiralfon it accompanied wilh. 
anlonithing tuccett they toon letton Ihe sub*. 
sequent distressing shivering, and twlawt 
shaking, and by continuing their use, (as* 
directed) will ultimately cure the raotl cb* 
tlinale ague. These pill* are of *ignal utility 
in those Jiitresting case*, where there «*  

NOTICE.
ALL person*, are hereby forwtrned (rom 

hunting wilh either dog or gun upon p>yit 
(arm, a* I will enforce ihe law against all 
offending after Ih* dale ol Ihi* nniice.

WM.ARRINGDALE. 
dec 10 8w

ita notice a* ak>r**aid U compleiad 
a* aforeaald, or mich

ojaker* and matter*, and it i* ncrelv their 
work and Ihtir pattive agent.

Dr. Hunt pratcrib** hi* beautilully effict- 
cioui'PiLU,acknowledged by medical men 
who have analysed and recommended them to 
be equal to any in Ibe world in case* which 
requite ib* cleansing of tbe tlomach and bow- 
 U.

Thete Pill*, are confidently recommended 
for the following complaiolt, and direclion* for 
u*e accompany them: dytututia, in all id

lold to tb*
paymeoloT Ib* tame 

,|o law. 
of ib* CommUtioaert for Talbot

TI10S.C. NICttOLS.Cnt.
4w

KIOR RENT  Tb* house on 
.{Washington street, Marly op- 

the . Union Tavern, at pre-.
lha occupancy of the tub-
witl b« rented for. (he ensuing year 

0940.) SAM'L. F. PALMER. 
  nov 19   3w.

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT.
' COnUKCTRD WKBKtuY.

GR.VtN-
Wheai

OJfict nj Ikt stmtriran, 
. Baltimore, Dec. 7.

-Up to yesterday Ibe  » let of good 
to tlrtolly print, red* were generally made at 
nbv*H 81,12 a 81.18, and in lha early part of 
the week some parcel* «l *lrIcily prime r*j4l« 
war. taken al 81.19, 81,20, and 81.81 The 
sale* at 81.16 and upwnrdu were exclutively 
lor foreign thipiiieni, and wi-re higher lluin 
vily miller* wer« <li«|»"*«l In give, or the *Ule 
ol Ihe (lour in»rkel would ju^tily. To*l»y 
prices are a little lower, and tiles ul good lu 
 tricllj prim* red* Iwvtt l>«en miide al 81,08 a 
81 17. Oilier sorts lower a* in quality.

Com   dm |.nccn ul new C»rn have hern 
frrllya.,1; thrtHicltnut the week. Sales ol 
iww wl.iia rt'. ,X> j 31 cenU; ut' new yellow at

HORSES, CATTLE JND HO OS,
first rale yoke of work Oxen, a Carl, one 

other ynke ol oxen unbroken, a light FOUR 
WHEEL CARRIAGE, and a numberof 

oilier articles to lediou* to mention. Among 
Ihe Cattle are some excellent milch Cows. A 
credit of mine monlht will ho girrn on all 
«ums over five dollar*, the purchaser giving 
note with approved security for Ihe same; all 
turns of five dollars and under the each will be 
required:.*ale to commence al ten o'clock and 
attendance given l>y

RICHARD FEDDEMAN.
N. B. No property lo be removed till the 

(arm* of nale are complied with.
dec 2,1839. 3w

Tenant Wanted.
THE subscriber wishes fo procure a first 

rate tenant'for his Urm called "/fcus/sy* 
one mil* Irom Eatlon There are three fieUI* 
ol about 160,000 corn hills each, with an ex 
tensive range ol meadow and woodland, remar 
kable for itt finn grultFand under *ub«lantlal 
lence* The building* are m excellent run- 
duion aud very convenient.

TENCH TILGHMAN, 
nov 12 1839. (SwG)

W

The Steam-Boat Maryland
lla* discontinued : hfcf 
trip* to St. Michael* 
and Wya Landing, 
 alii aest sprint,. 

She will continue to run at usual from Balti 
more In AnnafKilit, Cambridge at Eatlon, un 
til Ihe first of January next, weather permit- 
ling. L. G. TAYLOX, 

ocl 19 If CommaniUr.

JOB WORK
llJaally and expediliously executed at 
1^ u0ct on Ib* ni«*l reaiwaablo term*.

thi*

FOR SAJLE.
THE FARM commonly known by th« 

name of Tan Yard Farm at Ihe heed ol' 
Wye River, Ihe properly of Clara Sheet*, apd 
bequeathed lo her by the la*t will and Te*la- 
menl of her grand lather, Jacob Gibton an 
iiiditpulable title and |>nme«iion will be given 
if sold al ilia end ol the year. Apply 16

C. H.TILGHMA'N. ' 
Grotet, or to Jame* Til ton, Duponl, J«ffer- 

 on co. Intlisna. '. 
od 16-lf ' *

M,.. Notice.
.The Editor ol the Whig intendt clotinr, a* 

  w at ponibU, all acownt* for Sut>tcrip« 
ft wrf»j» him on Ibe first of January latl, and 
fi *,^aVert»tnSft, Job work, kc. up lo tb* pre« 

5 honri Iboss iodriiled will. . 
take itotke ol the fact, aad tattle with

"Btllimore Typt Foundry.
 npHE PROPRIETORS of Ihi* long ertab-

Jv^liahed and well kaowa roaadrr. now sitMted
U«tal|Jan.,'Wtwe«n Valvmt aad 8t. P««l'§ itreet.. ... __ _..

and^ae* itoadilr makiaitw* additioaf * 
nt^ to It. a* will caabU Owm to fwauh

A TEACHEH WASTED., '
'T»H E Trustees of Primary fkhoel No. 6.,irT 
I Election Ditlricl, No. 2, in lha B«y bHU-, 

Talbot County, <*ith lo employ a 'tVaCheV 
for the euiuing year; qualification* lo (each tb* 
various hranchc* ol an Englith. Kducatioo 
will It* required. Application lo be made be 
fore ib* firtt day ol January next. ' ' " 

JA8. M.8ETH.C!'*.' 
nov 28,1889. Si . .

BLANKS OF EVERY OXSCJt* TION F« *i«»ai iyi* «•!«*.•%;.-;.-: -,^-

variety of

TTf^E
  of SMtaLawi wood, from BfoaparsU to 40 Un«s 

Pte»—Flowtn aad Borders Cut* Bud Newspaper 
Omaatesjt* la grvat varitiy Leads and <taotatioM   
rriMiac PrrsMsof all kiad* PriMi»| Ink, blank,
*>M*, rMl Jto.'.' Vanlfk for »«ki»(colored Ink; Fv-
 ilara aa4 Q»IO|B*  Case* aad HUnds Cliasrs, *f 
WfMfht and «Mt iron cosaposiaf stkki, Galleys of 
all kiads tmyotbf ttoa** KolJcr Slocks * Moulds, 
MrehBMnllbr lSr*>pa«s, *o. 

> A tvdaefioa io tbe price of Type baviac lake* 
0laoa i* ocawr FoaodriM. tbo Hultiator*, Fomfirr
riUfurnntitlMln at tbe «KDUCU> PRICKS.

, (Wl Pris.tr 
'fer°"

 )  
do 
do
d.

40 do 
4> do 
4< do 
64 do 
 S d. 

,il 84 d.
, art M a eredlt of   sMatat for satis- 

. . T i  * B|U °""1  *" *P*  *  will b« saada 
ba a escdst of >.a**.ta* aad a rartbw oa. of a per et. 

Old tswul takm la e«eh*a|* at   ecal* per

PAU ord«rs will be promptly em*ated',att*«4. 
I ia atek a ataaa«r as to oawr. tatUb.ua

formt; biliouaJ|*JkU}iver "tdaclion*, in_ avery 
Mage and degree, "female ticknett, more par 
ticularly thenaukca incident to mothers; fluor 
albut, lever and ague;, incipient consumption 
or decline* whether of Ihe liver or lungs; head 
ache and giddiness; lo** of anpelile; nervous 
tremor*: inebriation, 'or delirium Irement; 
 patiuodic affsctfon* of all kind*; rheurnatism, 
whether chronic or inflammatory; nervous and 
bilKHit fever* of every variety; scrofula tall 
rheum, ami all hlotbet. bad humour*, and im 
pure complexion* of Ine tkin; retllessnett nl 
night, and daily irritability .and melancholy; 
lha tummer complaint and cholera mnrbiit 
or diarrbosa in grown pertont; worms and 
flatulency wilh bad breath; chlorotit, and pal 
pitation* of Ihe heart and head; change* of 
female conititulion; and for inpaired and dis 
organised conililulioni in either *ex which 
have not been, [ermantntly relieved by any 
other medicine*.

The purchaser should be careful to get them 
genuine at 100 Chatham-tlrcel, New-York,or 
of Ih* authorised agenlt, a* all olhert aro b«te 
and ignorant impotitiont. For further par 
ticular*, wa respectfully invite Ihe public lo 
jierutehit other advertisements and medical 
paper*, which may b* depended upon for their 
tlrict and acknowledged irulh.

For Sal* by T. H! DAWSON k SONS, 
___ Eatlon, Md.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

Norvout diseases, lixer complaint, dytpeptin, 
bilfout ditestet, pile*, rheumalitm coniuiniv- 
lion, cought, corai, *|>ilting ol blood.pain in the 
chest and side, ulcers, fomals weakness, all 
delicate and mercurial diteeset are tuccetslully 
treated at Dr. EVANS' Medical Office, 100 
Chatham Mreet, New York
DR. WM. EVANS' CELEBRATED 

MEDICINES, ,
Are composed of Herb*, which exert a *pe 

cific action u|ion lha heart, give an irnpulf o- 
ttrenglh lo the arteria *y*tem; Ihe blood r 
quickened and equalised .in it* circulation 
llirough all the veasel* whether of the *km, or 
l>arU tituated inlwnally, or exl remit iet; and 
a* all lha Mcraiion* «i .Ih* body are drawn 
Irom the, blood (hen i* a ^oa*rojuenl increase 
of every *ecr*lion and a quickannl action ol 
lha abhormt and  xbaknl, nr«li*ch*rgmg v«t- 
telt. Any morbid action which may have la- 
Ken place I* corrected, all obtiruciiwii are re 
moved, the blond is purified, and Ih* body re- 
Mime* a healthy  '*!*.

Tb**e medtcio** afUr fnucb anxfou* (oil and 
nsaan-h. having bam hrough by the Proprie- 
Mrtolb* p(Manl*latoofnerl«clion,*ui>en*de 

Ih* ianwMrahla olh*r medicine*;

tallownett ol complexion, pain in Ihe regiou 
of the liver, tension and ditlreti in Iheepigatti* 
region, will) other tymptomt indicatiar lk» 
exittence of morbid action, or chronic disease 
of (he slorhach, liver, boweln, mecenlery  *  
tplean, which contequencet to generally  «  
pervene from ptotracled intermittent!. They 
permanently overcome these diseases at tot) 
tame time give tone lo the itomach, cleaasa. 
and strengthen Ihe bowelt and impart health, 
vigor, and energy lo the tylero. 
f^Many pertont emigrate to the rich aaJ fcrliltj, 
Mil of Ihe Wett, in (he hope ofaiUlafaf a), 
future competency, but alatl ere lent; thalboptj 
become* bla*led, when they aj pear with tas- 
imired and enfeebled constituixjcit, reeullint;. 
trorn allackt of that direful teirorof the West. 
Fever and Ague, if such persons had reaoiMl 
to tlie use of (he above pill*, Ibetunkta patU4.   
counicnance would hare been ratloreil  *,<!*). 
florid hue, the vital energy re-ettablitbrd aa*i 
the whole system puritied fc invigorated. They 
are now regarded at an inestimable, public 
bletting, and indispensable lo the health, coat* 
Inrt, and even the local prosperity of !b« fe- 
habiianU of many portion* of our westers) 
country.

In all cases of Billious and Nervoot lever, 
Hvpothocdriaciim, Low Spirits, Palpitations) 
of the Heart, Nervous Irritability, Nervous- 
Weaknett, Fluor' Albus, Seminal Wejknew. 
Indigetli6n, Lot* of Appetite, Pains in tbe 
Side, Limb*, Head, Stomach or Back, will 
invariably be removed by the use ol lha Pills

On first feeling, the premonitory lymptomtj 
occur, it I* adv Stable al once to clear thorough - 
ly the ttoenach tnd bowels. In no way tv» 
this be belter and lei* inconveniently *Jecl*4\ 
than by taking a few dose* el

Dr. JAmu' Pur\fy\*f PiU*
the value and weU-aulbenlicalad virtues   
which medicine have bean, and itill are, too 
*ip)iarenl lo call for timber comment They 
lend to promote a healthy secretion of fae Bile. 
and render the system capable of receivioi; 
with benefit the Invigorating and Strengthen 
ing Pills.

Dirtct\on» art jw/oUouw:  Take four or 
mor* of the Purifying Pill* on the first acces 
sion of Fever, and continue Ihe same number 
every other night, (ill ivilb (he additional MS* 
ol Ihe Invigorating Pills, a permanent cur* if 
obtained.

Take three of (he Invigorating Pills in |ht) 
morning, three a( noon, and three in the even- 
ing, on the day* when (be attacks do not oc 
cur.

The attack* usually occur every other dsj,
Price One Dollar a pack, containing both, 

kinds of Pillt. Sold alW.KVANS'S Medi 
cal Kitablithment, 100 Chatham street, Naw 
Y. And by hi* authorised agent* throughout 
tb* Unioo.

T. H. DAWSON ft Sons, Agent*.

THE ANTI 8PHILITIC SPECIFIC 
  CURE WARRANTED^

DOCTOR SICARD, for Ik* ronveni*s>c« 
ol those afflk-led, ha* been induced lode* 

potile hit Anti SipkiMic (French) Qptttfif 
lor tbe perfect curt of secondary Syphilis al 
Ihe Drug tlore ol Dr. E. Bakar, North EaH 
corner Charle* and Pralt slreslt, JaaMsli. 
Warner, North Ea*t corner BaUioMi* and 
Entatv tireet, J. P. Williamson. Nortk Waat 
corner of Gay and High tit. lbwMedicm*J 
iland* in Ihe highest ettimation in Franca and 
generally used in Venerial hovpilal* ol (Hat 
country, and lor, many years successfully prac« 
lived by Doctor S. in thi* & other countries. 
Doctor SICARD Imt alto plated in the a- 
bove ttoret hit S|>ecific for thetpeedy and el- 
Icctual cure of lecenl ctiirt, alto, Specific to 
Ihecureol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal Effu 
 inn* weakne** ol the Bladder and Kidney.

Pertont purchasing hit prrpaliont, will 
have an advantage which no other advrliaee 
medium ipnuettet at the Doctor int al-.lar 
limes willing t give advice in obiltwui and 
otcnsioned by jiet ulisrily of cpniltliale cases 
oilier circumtlnnre*.

Hi* long ttanding' a* a practitioner in tb. 
City, and hi* succes* in the cure of diseases ol 
the above nature renders it unnecessary lossy 
morn on (lie subject.  Doctor Sicard's office, 
N. W, comer ol Liberty and Lexingloa sit, 
Bdliimure.

N. B. As there are no doubt many persons, 
who will attempt lo counterfeit the above me 
dicine*, in consequence ol (heir great MOOTS*, 
thit it to wain Ihe public not to purchat* any 
medicines purporting lo b* hit, except iroca 
Ihe above named agent*.

Dr. S. will alto alletid to all in the varfou* 
br«nchei of hit protection.

The above Medicinet areaohl by the loUow- 
lie ar»nl*.

T. H. DAWSON ft SONS, Ea*ton. 
W. J NEVirr.Cenlraville.

April SO 1839. ly   __

.•Mb
0*4 K«tf

[ JVX':.,

Wood for Sale .
THE *ub*crib*r wishes lo saD about 100 

cords of Pina Wood either cut .of atamling, 
within 2 mile* of EjMon, it can ba *oU either 
in small or Urge qMMilie* to »u 11 purchasers. 
For particulars apply to Win. C. Mackey.

December ftl. 71
MoyalOaJt.

At IhUioBce a youth lu team tKa prin' 
butineM. On. that qan reail and will* 
be prelsrrad.

i • .^} Mfi-'l^t-^iiKu^i^I'gii'^iiftSfc.fea-i^iJ!
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WILLIAM EVANS'

CHILD REX TEETUIXG.
BY HIMSELF.

 "'TO MOTHERS AND NURSES.

11HE pR.ss.ige of the Terth thro' Ihc gums 
produces iroublrsimie & dangeron» »> mp 

toms- It is known by mollien* lluil thc-ie is 
great Irritation in tlm inotiili ar.d gunis during 
this process. The gums swell, the secretion 
unJI salivn h increased, Ihe child is seized with 
Irequcnt and sudden fits of crying, watching*, 
starling in llm sleep, and S|I,IKIHS of peculiar 
parts; llie child shrieks with extreme \ mience, 
und thrusts its fingers into ils mouth. If il"'fo 
precursory symptoms are no< «|>eodily ulleviu 
ted, spasmodic convulsions universally super 
vene, and soon cause tho dissolution ot tli« in- 
faut Mothers who have Ihi-ir little bal.e««l- 
flicted with these distwsing symplnms should 
apply DR. WM. EVAN'S CKI.RDHATKU S»oo 
THING STHCP, which has preserved hundreds 
ol inlanls when thought past recovery, Irom 
being suddenly attacked with thai latul mala 
dy, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS.
09- Please shake thu bottle when firll opened 
When children begin lo be in pain with 

their teeth shooting in their gums, pul u In lie 
nl the syruji in a lea-spoon, and willi llio fin- 
fjer let Ihe child's gums bo rubbed for two or, 
three minutes, ihroe limes a day. Il must nol 
be put lo llie breast immediately, for the milk 
would lake the syrup off loo soon. When 
Ibe Icelh are just coming through their gums, 
mothers should immediately apply the syrup — 
it will |>i event their chdilum having a luver, 
and undergoing lliat paiolul opeiwlioa ol lan 
cing Ihe gums, which always makes Iho nexl 
tuulh much harder lu come Uirou^li, and some 
times causes death.
1'UICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

&.U. at 1UO Utulham Street.

PROOF POSITIVE OF TUB EFFICA-TOF DR. j;yA.\"ssooTiiiM6 smut*.
To the Agent of Dr. Evau's Sor-lhing Syr 

up   Dear Sit:   The great benefit afforded lo 
my suffering infant from your Soothing Syrup
 n a case ol protracted and painlul dentition, 
must convince every feeling parent bow essen 
tial an early application of such un invaluable 
medicine is to relieve infant misery and tor 
ture. My infant while Iceihing, experienced
 uch acute sufferings, that il was attacked with 
convulsions, and my wile and family *up|K>sed 
that death would soon release the babe.from 
anguish, till we procured a bottle of your Syr 
up; which as soon us I applied to Ihe gums, a 
wonderful change was produced, nnd alter a 
few applications the child displayed obvious re 
lief, and !>y continuing in ils use, I am glut! In 
inform you, the child lias completely recovered 
and no recurrence of that awlul complaint has 
since occurred; (he teeth are em muting daily, 
and the child enjoys perfuct health. I give you 
toy cheerful permission to make this acknow 
ledgement public, and will gladly give any in* 
formation ou Uus circumstance. 
. WM. JOHNSON.

A gentleman wlio has made trial of Dr. E- 
ran's Soothinp Syrup, in his family, (incase
 fa teething chilli,) vusl.es us lo slate that he 
found il entirely effectual in lelicving pain in 
the gums, and preventing the consequences 
which sximeliiues follow. We cheerfully com 
ply wilb his tequest.   N. Y. Sun.

OfM-

.. odica-Ti-rlioni', and lhwi« W k» lira victims to ln« 
must rxcrutiatius: disorder, GtMt, will find rrlief 
from their «ufl<ii ikga, by * course of Dr. WiUisaf

Naasra, voatitinr. P*i»* <B the sid« Imbs, stptht, 
sell or back, head dimness or eorfutloh ul njjht 
noisrs In the inside, alternate flush ings ofheaiaud 
rhilliuess, t if more, walohiogs. agitalio,  l!*'ety.> 
bad dreams, spasaw, will in every c»sc b«- n-liovtfl 
by au occasional dose of l)r. Kvous's medicines.^

One of the most daiitjcrous epochs to females is atied- 
ana

the change of lif.-j and it i. then lliry rfq»'re a iii 
icinc wliich will »o iiiTiRorato their circulations, 
ihui stiriiBihcn thnr coi.ttitutitus as may enaui

«m to wilhunnd the «bocU.
Those who have the cnrt- anJ tJncation of femal»». 

tchiMlirrtlic iluilioui or llu- «e<lenittry part ol tno 
romrounilv. should nevi-r be williout a «ii>ply ot Ur. 
E» »ni'» I*illi, whieh remove di»orders in Ihe head, 
uvorate tin- mind, ilrenglbrn the body, iuaproTc the 

uiciuory, and enliven the imagination.
\Vhen the nctroui system has Wen too largely 

drawn ujujn or ureriitraiufU, nothing i» better to cor
rect and iiiTii;oratc the drooping constitution tban 
hefe medicines.

Or. William Erant's Medical Office,-100 Chatham 
*treet, New York where the Dr. may be consulted

Also, for sale by Txee. II. OAWRON & SON*,
Kattou, Talbot co. Md.

DR.GOODE'S
CELEBRATED FEMJLE PILLS.

''R'HESE Pill» arc strongly recommended to the 
_H nut ice of the !adii-i a^ n «afu and efficient re- 
nedy in remoring- thone coinplainti peculiar to their 
sex, from want of ext-rciic, or (rent-rat Debility of 
,Ue System, Ohsiruciions, Kuppri nions, and lrreg«. 

ity or the Mi-n»i-»; at the tame time strengthen- 
, cl< aiiiing, aud giving tone to the itouiach and 

towel*, and producing a new and hi «llliy action 
throiighoul the system gcnorullj 71u-y create ap 
petite, correct iudigemiun, remove giddiim* and ner- 
rous headache, and ure eminently uaeful in (hose 
Platulent CoiDplaiuls whiclidislreu feaiaksso much 

at the '(urn ofli/e." They obviate conireness, aud 
couutrracl til hysterical and iicrrous aOecliou), like 
wise aflbrd toothing and rx-rmancnt relief in lluor al- 
>u», or whitci, and in the mott obstinate cates o 
«'hlorosi§, or Greensickness, they invariably retlorc 
be pallid and delicate female to health and vigor.

These Pills have gained ihc sanction sod *pproba- 
icu of the most emiueut pbyniciaus in the U. Slates. 

and many mothers can likcniso testify to their ex 
traordinary efficacy. 7b married females, who* 
expectations of the tcnJtrest pledges of connubial 
lappini ss have bueo di-fi-aitd, these Pills may he 
ruly ectccmed a blissiul boon. They soon reuorat* 
ill functional debility, and if taken (according to 
din-clioni) obviate nil morbid action. They dispei 
.hat fulsome and d's^xrceablu sensation common to fet 

at each monthly return, likewise the attendau- 
pains in the back, side or loins; they generallv coun 
teract the nausea, \omitiug, and other nvrvous af- 
'eclioutinChloroiis, or greeu sickness, in a ftw days, 
and if continued (uceoriingto d'rections) soon cttvct 
a pcifict cure. Nothing is ,o sigiulljr eflicacious iu 
recruiting the pallid and sickly f. male (who has been 
during her life irregular and sensitive) u the Femat* 
Pill*. TTiese pills iuTigorate tae wbolr system,lui- 
prove the memory, and enlivcuAbf OQiajiuation, cre 
ate appetite  tni>jx3.nrr- 'T-i)|J | L _ ,»e. Many hun 
dred females can testify of-.v-.? e'ificacy, aud many 
lihysicians (in Ihiscily, u alto throughout thf United 
Slates) can bear testimony to their merits and extra 
ordinary virtues. They arc iuvajuablc to eofevblrd 
aud relaxed females, who from repeated and Uilficult 
labors are afflicted with weakneu and iulirunlii-s, in 
which case they are highly useful, strengthening at 
the same time the stomach, the back, the weakened 
organ*, and the whole constitution.

Dr. Coode't Ctlttrattd Ftmalt PUU. 
These jiills arc of two kinds, viz. Nol.orLaxa- 

ive Pills, and No 2, or Restorative Pills They are 
or tie following disease*  Supprefmon, irrecnUrily 
urrelcuiioii ot the men»es, fluor albuo, chlorous, or 
grceu sickness, costiveueis, gravel, incuatincnce of 
jrine, n< rvou> afleclion, hysteric*; prolajstnt uteri or 
falling ol the womb, and piles. These pills are par 
ticularly adapted to the male at well as the female 
»i-x for ilic cure of the following diseases Nervous 
disease*, liver complaint, dyspepsia, liver complaint 
bi.lious diseases & all cases ofhypochoudriaciam; low 
spirits, palpitallou of the heart, nervous irralibility

The subscriber has just returned 
tirnore, with a Ireeh supply of '

NEW GOODS/ . i^,, 
IN pAfcT. AS roLfcdWrtt 

Bend, Bucksbhi nnd cotton purses, Pen
knives, SciMort, Silver thimbles wid Sbirlds, 
Razors, Razor straps, shaving loxes, pins, 
needles, Percussion bird tjun«, Tislols & cwps, 
violin string*, Iromslic Mils, Macaseor oil, 
Bear's oil, snuff lx»xes,i?ohl finger rings, breasl 
pins, assorted colors, luck, side and rediling 
combs, clothes & hair brushes, friction mulch 
evliuen collars and shams, sewing cotlou and 
silk, shaving brushes, black and blur ink, 
cologne, ever poinled pencils, wulch guards, 
\vuifll and kid dolls, patent fulling hooks, tus- 
pendeM, German silver spoons, tooth brushes, 
needle cases, files, and a large collection ul 
TOYS, &c. tic.

ALSO,
Brown and lo«f sugars, coffee, molasses, 

cheese, salt, good pickling vinegar, chocolate, 
ground pepper, sllspice, cinnamon, ginger, 
pearl ash, Hour, chewing and smoking tobacco, 
cigars, powder and shol, alum, salt (wire, ep 
sum salts, butler, soda, water, and sugar 
crackers, soap, candles, snuff, lie. 

Also, a good supply of
CONFECTIONA RY, &c. SJUCH AS,

Box raisins, soft shell almonds, currants, 
English walnuts, filberts palm nuts, sugar 
cakes, jumbles and ginger cakes. 

Also, u large supply ol
School ft miscellaneous book*, blank books, 

of different sizes, slates, slate giencils, etc. All 
ol which ha\ubeen selected with great care', 
und will be nold low lor cash.; 

The public's obedirht servant,
CHAULES ROBINSON.

Oct. 1. 1839. (eouSlG)
N. B. Those persons indebted to Ihe sub 

scriber, will please come forward and settle 
their respective accounts, hy the last of No 
vember, so as lo enable him to lay in a good

COACH. AND

Harness Making.
T'HE surscribert return their grnteful ac- 

knowled|rements lo their fricntls, custom 
ers and Ihe public generally, for iho liberal 
palrongi" extended lo them in their line of \>u- 
ness and now respectfully take this method 
lo inform them that they continue to iiianu- 
Uciurn every kind ol Cuiriage, in Ihe neul- 
esl and most elegant manner, and ou reasouble 
lernm,

They flatfcr Ihemrelvcs that from their 
knowledge and experience in the business, am 
Iroru tbeir determination to use none but the 
hesl iTiHleriols, and employ the best Workmen 
that they will be able as herelolore, lo j;iv< 
entire satisfaction to all who may honor Ihem 
with ibcir custom

They have now finished and ready for sale 
a large assortment of

NEW

CAIIRIAG12S
made in the latest ulyl 
ui.d ImlnonjHlnrnir 'hem 
a beiiutilul COACH, lw< 
liumlsome liimily CHA 

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YOKK WA 
GOMS, GIGS, «w:. &c. and a lir^e lol <i

winter slock. C. K.

Blacksmithing,

A. •**•<• COM nl Teething with Summer 
Complaint, cured by Ibe inUnlile American 
Soothing Syrup ot Dr. Wm. Evans. Mrs 
M'Phcrsen, residing at No. 8 Muditon street 
called a lew days since at Ihc medical office o 
Dr. Wro. Evans, 100 Chatham street and pur 
chased u bottle of the Syrup for Lcr child, « ho 
wns suffering excrulialing pain during Ihe 
process nl dentition being momentarily iliruul. 
cneil ivilh convulsions, ils txiwels loo were ex 
ceedingly loose, anil no food could be retained 
on the stomach. Almost immediately on its 
application, Ihe alarming symptoms entirely 
ceased, and by continuing llie use el the syru^i 
ou ll>e gbrns, the bowels in a short time f>ecamu 
quite natural. As a tribute ol grulilude lor 
tue benefit afforded Ihe child, Ihe molher came 
ol her own accoid, und licely sanctioned pub" 
licily lo the above. Pray b« jwrUcuUr in ap 
plying ul 100 Chnlhdru street us there BIO sev 
eral countervails advertised. No oilier pUci 
in lie cily has iho genuine.

We believe it is generally acknowledged by 
those wbu h.ivo tried it, thai the Sonlhing Sy 
rup lor Children I'utting Tcelh, adverliwd in 
another colum, is a highly useful article for the 
purfioseg lor which il is intended. Higlily re 
vpectahle |«r«ons at any rate who have made 
use of il, do not hesitate lo give ils virtues Iht 
auction of (heir nnues.  Boston Traveller.
J For sale hy T. H. DA WSON & SONS, 
J * "Sept. 10,1839, Easton, Md

uervous weukuets, or flatulency, headaches, nigul-
i»iic, thtnmatitm. asthma, tic doulouies, and those
who are victims to that most excruciating disorder 
Gout; also, painn in the side, chest, limbs, head, sto 
mach or bo^k,dimuess or contusion o: sight, alternate 
ttushe* ol heat and chilliness, \remor*, \vnlcbmjs 
agitation, anxiety, bad dn ams and s|iuius.

This mediciuc is acLuov. lidged 10 IK one of the 
most valuable ever discovered, as a purifier of the 
blood and fluids. It is tupi-rioi tu Sarsaparilla wheth 
er as a sudorific or alterative.
Dinctioni JOT lit*— Pills No I must be taken from 
three to six, or more at bed time lulbuicul luojicraie 
briskly, till the dcsirtd object is effected.

Take No 2 according to the directions of tbe Box.
In all coses both kinds of the pills ore to be used at 

tbe same time in lh« following tnauner; Take thru* 
pills or more of No 1 every night on gains: to bed 
increasing the number, if they do not ope u the bow- 
rls; al»o take three of the pills No2 hull an hour be- 
bre each meal three times daily.

8oUl at iUO Cbalbum-sU-cel, New York.

THE subscriber tgitin appear* before tbe 
public lo inform them lhal contrary lo 

all report* he is still carrying on the 
BLACKSMITHINQ 

at his old stand, al Hook Town, where he if 
t.repared lo execute all kind of work in bis 
line of business. Tbanklul for Ihe liberal 
share of (uilionupe extended lo him, he rea 
ped lully solicits a conlinuui.ce |h«reol, and 
pledges himself lo use every exertion to give 
general satisfaction to all who may favor him 
with Iheir work.

The subscriber it too well known he hop+s, 
lobe injured by any report gellcn up merely 
lo effect his business, and assures the public 
when he determines on declining businesn, (but 
he will give the notice himself, unl/iout irouo* 
ling any one to do it for Him.

lie is prepared lo execute all orders (hat 
may be entrusted to him, with punctuality, 
ai:d al a reasonable charge.

Tbe public'* obedient servant,
EPHRAIM McQUAY. 

may 28 tf

bolb double nnd single, which they will I'is 
iiose of wilh or without llie carriage*. In con 
nexion wilh Ibe above, tliey have a great VH 
riely of second band Gigs and lour-wheelei 
work, which Ihey are anxious to. sell al Ih 
most reduced prices; und ihtf would mosl re 
spectftilly invite the ullenlion of the public I 
cull and examine Iheir nssorlmenl and judgi 
lor themselves. All kind of repairing done a 
lieretoforo, al Ihe shorlesl notice, in the bes 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or 
fins for work from a distance lhanklully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

The public's obedient servant*.
ANDERbON & HOPKINS. 

st.ril 30,1639. (G) 
N. B. Five active intelligent boys will b 

taken at Ihe different branches ol coach rook 
ing if «arly application is made.

A. ot ri  
The Aurora & Chronicle al Cunibndv 

nnd Cenlinel and Times al Cenlreville, wi 
copy the above advertisement 3 weeks an 
charge thin office.
Fo* ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, EABTO 

ST. MICHAKS AND WYB LANDING.

THE STEAM BOAT

T

THE CAMOMILE PILLS
KHllGHLY IMPORTANT..«

Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
bilious diseases, piles, rheumatism, eunsump 

tiun, coughs, colds, puin in the chest 6f sides, ulcers, 
female weakness, all delicate ajul mercurial diseases 
ure successfully treated at Ur. EVAMS'B Office, 100 
Chatham-street, New-York.

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'S MEDICINES,
Are composed of vegetable substances, which exert 
HE pccinc action upon llio heart, an impulse or 
strength to the arterial system, the blood is (juiek- 
i-ned and equalized in its circulation through all the 
vessels whether of the skin, the parts situated in 
ternally, or tbe extremities; and as all,the secre 
tions of the bady are drawn from the blood, there is
  consequent increase of every secretion, and a 
quickened action of the absorbent and exlialent, or 
discharging vessels. Any morbid action which may 
have taken plane is corrected, all obstructions are 
resovcd, the blood is purified, aud tbo body resu 
me a healthful state.

These medicines after much anxious toil and re- 
arch, having been brought by the proprietor to 
c present *Ulc of perfection, supersede the use ol 
  Innumerable other medicines; and arc so well 

dapUd to the frame, that the use of them, hy 
Maintaining the body in the due performance of it* 
functions, and preserving the vital stream in a pure
  od healthy stale, causes it lo last many years long 
er than it otherwise would, and the mind to become 
«,  composed aud tranquil, that old age when it or- 
riyes will appear a blessing, and not (as to many 
who bare neglected their constitutions, or had them 
injured by medicines administered by ignorance) a 
aourcc of misery and abhorenoe.

They ar« so eornpoaoded, that by strengthening 
and equalising the action of the heart, liver, aud
 Ah** vieeia, vhcy expel the bad, acrid or morbid 
matter, which renders the blood impure, out of the 
circulation, thro' the excro'.orr duels into the pas 
sage of the bowels, so thaLjjby the brisk or alight 
evacuations which may bo wguUled by the doses, 

.ajwar* remembering that while the evacuations from 
the bowels are kept up, tlie excretions from nil the 
other Teasel* of th« body will also be guiug on in 
th« aave proportion, by which means the same blood 
invariably bccvmes purified.

In alt casts-of L\poobrondrli<cUm, tow spirits, 
palpitation* of the heart, rurvoas Irritability, nerv. 
ous W»U!UIP««, Utior albas, srianml wcuknus, in- 
digestion! U, s of ntipattte, flatulency, heartburn,, 
icciicral duuility, bo.l-ly wealinest, eJilurotii or greeu 
Witness, H»lu|,i.t or hy.l. i>al fauitiats, hysterias, 

hictu;i, u-u ntkun.. mi*\

Camomile and Jl£(>***jit Pills.
R. EVANS'S Fever und Ague Pills—Dr 
Evnns's Soothing Syrup—Ur. UOODB'B 

Fcmalu Pdli—Dr. HUNT'S Botanic Pills, 
jfre Entered according to jfct of Congrai,<in'd

are fended OA'Lfat 100 Chatham tlretl,
.iVcio York, or by the Jiegular dgtnln—
T. 11. Dnwton & Sons, Eailon,
Cambridge K.P Lecomple,
Princess Ann John 11. Slewarl,
Snow Hill -U. Upaher,
Kalisbury Parsons dordy,
Cenlreville  Thonus Sutlon, P. M.
Uenlon James S.ingslim & Sun,
Clu-Merlown N. T, HyntoH,
C.Hull, Norfolk. Va.
E. E Porllock, Porlsinoulh, V*.
A. Duvul, Richmond, Va
Mortimer & Mnwbray, Baltimore, Md.
Jtg«« Perry, Suffol*. Va.
Luwis Johnson, Washington, D. C.
Kjioil8wood & Uolierison, Peteribure, Va.
Jiilm N. Bell, Winchester, Va.
William Duriey. Marlinsbur)f, Va.
Edward McUowell, Frederitksburf, Va.

Tenant Wanted.
THE subscriber wishes lo procure t first 

rate tenant for his tnrm called " t'ausleu" 
one mile Irom Easton There are 'three fields 
ot about 160,000 corn hills each, with an ex* 
tensive range ol meadow and wioidlund, remar 
kable for its finflgntu and under subiilniilial 
fences The buildings are in excellent con 
dition and very convenient.

TENCH TILGUMAN. 
nor. 12 1839. (3«G)

MARYLAND,
>Llj lenve Uallimnre Irom I lie lower 
end ol Dugans wharl, her ustml jilnci ol 

slarlmu for the above places on I lie lolloping 
«l«y», 11«;

On every Sunday Morning, at 8 o'clock, for 
Annapolis, S4 Michaels and Wye Landing, 
reliini on Monday, leaving Wye at 8 o'clock 

Tuesdays und Fridays, at 7 o'clock, lor An 
naiiolis, Cambridge and Eunlon, reluming 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

Passage lo Annapolis, 81 
" lo St. Michaels and Wye 2 
" lo E<t«ton, and Cambridge, 2 

All Baggage al Ihe owner's risk. 
N. H.—The Maryland can be Lad on 

Thursdays for Pleasure Excursions.
I fM'l fl Ti 1

PROSPECTUS
'OR TLIE CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE 

ANU) APPENDIX.

These works Imve been published liy us Inr 
yeaes There are now more vubscrilwrs lor 
lem, probbly, lh«n tor any otlr«r iwper pub- 
shed in the United Stales; certainly more 
tan (here are tor any other paper published in 
te District. This large mid Increasing sub- 

criplion i« conclusive evidt-nce ol Iheir use* 
illness. They are invaluable lo all who It-el 
n interest in Ihe proceedings of Connrens. No 
iher publication gives ihcm so foil, nor hall 
o cheap. Itis, indeed, the cheapest pulilica- 
on in lha United Slates—perhaps in Ihe world. 

Ourposilion at the .seal of Government rmibles 
s to print them ul so low .n rate. We aro 
orujiellcd to |iul)lisli liie proceeding!) ol Cou- 
iress in the detail, lor our daily paper. This 
ionc.il requires, comparatively, bill a small 
iddilional expense la change them lo the- lot mi 
)l llie Congressional Globe und Appendix. II 
I were nol lor these ciituintlnntes, weiouhl 

nol pnhlich them for lour times the sum 
;liaiHeil. In some ,iarls ol the United Slates 
he while paper, upon winch these works ure 
irinted, would sell for UJ much us u u charge 
or Ihe publications.

The approaching session ol Congtees wil 
irobbly continue seven inonlli^; imtl HI* il im- 
nediately ptecdes the Pi«8idenlial elcclii'ii, al 
Ihe prominent (xililical (|iiestions wliich divide 
he country, will, no tloubl, be fully tliaiusned 
I IIPKC coi.shleiulinns induce us lo believe thai 
lie CONGIIKSSIOISAL Gt.oBB will make live 
lundied, u-id the APPKNUIX, between gi\ 

xntl seven hundred, royal quitrlo pages.
The COKQKEHSIONAL, Gi,OBK it made U| 

)l I tie daily prorcedings ol thu two douses ol j 
^on^rexs, anil the speeches ol llie members 

condensed The yens and nays on all import* 
subjects nr« given. Il is published weekly, 

wiili Kmall type,on sixteen royal quailo page*. 
The API'KNDIX cnnlnins llie speeches ol the 

n>eiiibtr>,ul lull, l«nglh, wrillcu oul by ihcin- 
sulvea, und in printed in the sunie lorn' as the 
;\>n>;re*Moiidl Globe. Il is published as last 
an Ihe Kjtteclien cun he prepnreil. Usually 
ihcre are mote nunthers priuled lor a session 
then tliere ure tveeks in it.

Each ol these «vork<> is cnmple'e in itself. 
But il is tleniniblc lor uvrry subscriber lo luive 
Imlli; brciiuso, if there should beu y iiuibijjuily 
in the synopsis of a speech in Ihc Congressional 
Globe, or any denial ol ils corn-cine**, il may 
be removed ul once, by referring lo Ihe speech 
n the Appendix.

Indexes lo botb are sent to subscribers, as 
soon us they can bo prepared alter the adjourn 
ment ol Congress.

TERMS:
For one copy of thu Congressional Globe. 81 
One copy ol Ihe Appendix, $1 

Six uipievoF either ol Ihe above works will 
be bent lor fc5, twelve copies lor 810, and a 
projHjrlionatc number ol copies for <t, larger 
sum.

Piiymenls inny b* transmitted by mail, 
OSTAOK PAID, at our risk. The notes ol 
iy Incorporated bunk in the United Slates, 
irrrut in Ihe unction of Ihe country where a 
ih'criber resided, « ill be received. Bill when 
il.srnboin can prm-tirr llie notes of banks in 
it-NuiiI,.in HID! MitMle States, they will' 
IUMMI send lliem.
Tn in-iiri' nil ilio nnmliers, thesubscriplions 

.i.uul t.e heir by II.e 9ib ol December next. 
Oi> N" mii-niiitii will lie puid to any order 

nl»s llie aiuncy ucco:n|i»niea il.
HLA1U& RIVES. 

WH*lnni;lim Cily, Ociober 10, 1639.

THE ANT1 SPIIILlTlC 8PEriFlC
CURE WAKRANTED. 

rfeOCTOR SICARI), for Ibe conteniehts 
-M-F of ilu«e ufflictrd, has b«rn Ihdticetl lode. 
josite his-^i* Siphititic (French) Specific 
or the perlfct cure of secnndiry Syphilis at 

the Drug store ol Dr. E. Baker, North
coiner Charles and Pralt streets, Jamtsll. 
Warner, North Kast corner Baltimore and 
Eulnw street, J. I*. Willinmson, North
corner of Gay and 11 i(>li sis. Thin Medicine 
stands in Ihe highest estimation in France and 
generally used iu Veneriul hospitals ol that 
country, and lor many yearssuctesslully pr»t» 
tised by Doctor S. in Ibis & other countries. 
Doctor SICARD has also plated in the a- 
bove slores his Specific lor tlicsiieedy and e[- 
Irclual cure of leccnl tines, also, Kpecilic lo
thecureol Go"norihea, Gleet, Seminal 
siuiis weakness ol the Bladder and Kidney.

Persons purchasing bis prepaliuns, will 
have an advantage which no other advriises 
mcdicin (possesses as tho Doctor ins at- lur 
limes willing t give advice in obillions and 
occiisioned by peculiarity of ccmstslialu cases 
oilier circumstances.

His long standing as a practitioner ia the 
City, and his success in the cure of diseases ol 
llie above nature renders it unnecessary lo say 
more on Ihe subject.   Doctor Sicard's otl.ce, 
N. W. corner ol Liberty and Lexingtoo sis,

N . B. As there are no doubt many persons, 
who will attempt lo counterfeit Ihe above me- 
dicinen, in consequence ol iheir great success, 
this is lo wain the public nol lo purchase any 
medicines puf|Kirling lo bo his, except Irom 
Ihe above named agents.

Dr. S will also attend to all in the various 
branches of his profession.

The above Medicines are sold by Ihe follow 
ing agents.

T. H. DA WSON fc SONS. Easton. 
W. J NKVlTT.Cenlreville.

April 30 1839. ly

PETERS'PILLS.

nov. 6, 1839.
LEM'L.U. TAYLOR.

EW FALL GOODS.

FOR SALE.
THE FARM commonly known by the' 

name of Tun Yard Farm al Ihe head ol 
Wye Kiver, Ihe pro|>erly of Clara Sheets, and 
bequeathed to l«r by the last will mid TraJa- 
ineni of her grand lather, Jacob Gihson   an 
indisputable title and |>oa*essioD will be given 
if sold at the end of the year. Apply lo

C. H. TILGUMAN, 
Grows, or to James Tillun, Dupor.i, Jnffcr- 

sonco. Indiana! 
oct '

Tbt subscribers have just received from t! 
cilice a verj heavy slock of

NEW FALL GOODS,
Ij ,S«lect«*l from the latest importations anil will 

iiuch care, which added lo their lormer stock 
forms un assortment in the whole cotuplel 
and nol surpassed by uny House on the

HATTING.

VZWOEKT A. BOHMIDT,
Prolcssor of Mvsio.

Proposes to cive instructions on Ihe Piano
Forte, GuiUr, Violin, Clarionet!, fccand al 
so lo open some clueses for Ihe instruction ol 
Sucred JVlusic.

TERMS. 
For inslruclions on the Piano, Guitar or

Violin lor one quarter (3 months)   
^ lessons a week, each one hour 

For instructions on Ihe Violi.,, Clari.
onell, Flute, and Vocal Music m
classes ol 2 or 4, each pupil 

For teaching Sacred Music in classes.
each pupil
Hull a quarter lo be paid In advance. Les- 

 ons mlssej l.y the laulls of the Pupil, to be al 
nn loss, by thai of the Teacker, to I.e ac- 
counted lor. As soon as a quarter has begui 
the Pupil it answerable for the whole ol it

rl^HE subscriber begs leave lo mlorni lh« 
  - public t;euerall*,U«l (he co-partnership 

busille^s started by Mr. James C. Millinglon 
and himself, is Ibis day, by mutual consent, 
dissolved, and that he has become entire own 
er, and will continue the business at the same 
stand.

He ha* just returned from Baltimore, wilL 
an assortment of

FIMi MATERIALS,
seleciml with great care, ami is now prepared
lo make

RUSSIA SILK

fern Shore, all ol which lh«y offer lo their cus 
loniers and the public on the most pluniiin 
lem.s, and rvs|ieclfully Invite them to cul on 
examine for themsnlvcs.

POWELL & FID DEM AN.
Wye Landing, Oct. 1, 1839.
P. S. On bund a quantity ol Lumber, Shit 

gins, Leather, Lime, Ploughs and I'iough-cust 
ings at finlluuom prices.

P. fc F.

$20

f]0

Persons desirous ol taking lessons, will.    ..-..-.  vl tnpt iiiK s^si»viiv. vw III

pl-ase lo sign the subscription list, which is 
lelt ut the Gazette Office. Oct. 8 1839.

A TEACHER WANTED.
'PS K Trurt<*« "f Primary Sc 
  Election District, No. 2, in

No. 6, In 
., in Ibe U»y Side

Talbot County, wish lo employ a Teacher 
lor the ensuing; year; qualifications to leech I In 
various hrantUts ol an English Education 
will U required. -     
lore the first day

A optical ion to be made be- 
ol January n*Kt.

AND AN V OTHER KIND OF UA.TS 
a very superior style, and assures those 

bare been under the necessity of purchasing 
articles in his line, manufactured out of the 
county, that he ifr 06 w ready to preclude any 
such necessity, and therefore ho|>es to receive 
a sufficient snare ol public patronage to sus 
tain him In bis effort "lo live."

The subscriber has no desire to get custom- 
era by any appeals that be could possibly make, 
but requests the citizens to reflt-ct one mo 
ment upon Ihe impropriety and injustice ol 
neglecting Ihe mechanics of their own towns 
and supporting those of foreign places  Such 
a course will, in its operation beggar the me 
chanics ol any town, no mailer bow industrious 
and careful they may be  and not the mechani 
ics only, but Ibe merchants who deal in those 
foreign articles also   Such is Ibe undeniable 
tendency of such a course of business. 

The public'sobedwnl servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER.

Dents*!, april 80. 1889   may 7 tf

WM.kGEORGEMcLEAN,
OOStMISJBlOM MKRCHANTa,

C-LAUK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE

N . W. corner of Baltimore" & Culvert sis.
CUKDKR THB MUNKUAI.) 

WHEUE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes'. Prizei*!! 

Dollars—Millions of JJollars!

NOTICK. Any person or persons, througl 
out the United Stales, who limy ilesue I 

try their luck, either in the Maryland Stu 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of olht 
States, some one of wUcharo drawn daily  
Tickets from $1 to 8107 shares in pro|>or(io 
 are respectfully requested lo forward Ihe 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, et 
closing cash or prize tickets which Will b 
lhanklully received and executed by rclur 
mail, with Ihe name prompt attention as if i 
personal applicalion.K the.result given (will 
requested) immediately after the drawing. 
Pltttse address

JOHN CLARK.

Wood for Sale.

THE subscriber wishes to suit about 200
>nls ul Pine \VimiI either cut ur (landing,

within '2 nidi-no!' Elision, it c.ui lie sold either
nsaiull or l»rge quantities to null purchasers.
''or particulars apply to Won. C. Muckey,
evasion, or to

JAMES A. RIDGAWAY,
Roy ul Oak. 

December 2d. 7t

John Satterfield,
RESPECTFULLY informs lli« public 

 nil hit old customers Ihul ho bus ro-com 
menced ll|M

TAILOUI-NG BUSINESS
in the shop formerly occupied liy Thomas 
Houston »«c Hut Store, near the MutUul 
ll»us«. lie solicit* u tlmre ul llie public pa- 
Irunugr), nn<l will use every exertion to plenee 
tutli tin m.iy IrtVor him with their work. He 
w ill gtitir.mlc'f lily work (u til well; should it 
(ail, h. will iiiiiki- another garment.

Mo flutters him'fll ilnit Ins experience in (he 
dullness will unable him to execute work in u 
superior style; und in u manner unsurpassed 
ii|H>n llio KHUturn Shoru. Ho IIUH just returned 
Irom lliu city with nn tmpruvcd iiielliod of 
culling; lug emplnyc-il iruoil and efficient work 
men Mild receives the Fu«hiong quarterly ;rom 
one <i| tlie bout reporter* in the country.

July 23, 1839. (GSweow)

OF REASONS FOR USING DR. PE-. 
TERS' PILLS.

1. Because experience hoc eilabliihed tbeir 
merits, und decided thin) to be best, m alto tb« 
mo«t popular ul modern medical discoveries.

2. Because Ihey are competed ol simples 
which have the |H>wer lo do good in *n im 
mense number ol cases, without iwsteuing Iba 
mean* to do injury in any.

3. Because they aie not * quick medicine, 
but the scientific compound ol a regular pby- 
lician, who has made hi* profession the study 
of hit life; arjil are hence recommended ai a 
standard Umily medicine by the tegular b- 
cully.

4. Because (and thit fact h el' Ibe utmoit 
importance ) ladies in a curtain situation 
limy take them, (not more than two or Ibrei 
at a lime however!) without in I ho (lightest 
degree incurring the hazard ol abortion.  
Were the ves ol Peters' inestimable pill 
confined lot desirable en alone, it would
give them acided advantage over the mod 

cine* ol all competitors, as in no cases is Iber 
more danger lo be npprehendad, or lor which 
polew remedies have been discovered, as the 
one rate red to. And also because ol their tooth 
ing influence on young ladies while suffering 
under the usual changes ol lile, as directed by 
the laws ol nature.

6. Because they are DO! unpleasant to take, 
nor distressing lo retain, while they are mnsl 
effective lo operate; & produce neither names,, 
sickness, nor griping.

k. Because their composition is such tha 
they are equally applicable to the usual dil-i 
euses ol warm, cold or temperate climates; 
and will retain their virtues unaltered any 
length ol lime, and in any pnrtol the world.

7. Because while they are so efficient In 
their operations with adults, they may at the 
same tune be administered to children, anil 
even lo infants, in sumll quantities, half a pill 
lor instance, without the slightest danger.

8. Because as their application creates no 
debiliiy in the system, they may be taken 
without producing uny hindrance to business 
or tlie usual pursuits of every day life; and 
are unrivalled (or their virtues in procuring u

Otd established Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Calverl streets, under (he 
Mustuiu. 

Doc. 4. 183*.

nov 28,1889. s.
nestr Light 8treet-B»itin«>re. 

^«/tr«nM>-*Atef«M. Hopkins b UrutltBM'

10R KENT The bouse on 
Washington street, nearly op 

posite the Union Tavern, at pre 
sent In the occupancy ot the sub
scriber will be rented for the ensuing year
(1840.)

no* 19 Sw.
SAM'L.F. PALMER.

Notice.
The Editor ol Hie Whig intends closing, n> 

soon as possible, all accounts lor Suhscrip
•nillion due b|w oh Ibe. Arsl nl Junuury lust, 

for Advertising, Job work, &c. up lo (he pre. 
sent lime. He ho|*s I hose indebted w-l! 
please lake notice ol Ihe fact, aitd seltlo 
bim asim as early as practicable. 

nov '

New Hat Store,
The subscriber has re-commenced the Hal 

ling business in the Store next lo Willimn 
Love-tiny "s und second door from (he Uimk 
He him just received u large supply of the ue«l 
luatarjuu, and intends lo munulucture

HATS,
AND

BEAVER BONNETS
al the lowest prices, (Wholesale nni' retail ) 

11 it assortment ol'Hnls, &c. is very com 
plete, lie S(,licit* a conlinuunct ul tupporl 
Iron) bin old customers, nnd Ihe public genur- 
ally, nnd ha hopes to bo enabled lo give mi 
lislaction tu thune who Uiuv lavor him t> ilh 
call.,

CNN ALLS ROSZELL. 
Easlon, Jan. 1,1839.
N. B. The above business \vill becnnlitui- 

ed by Mr. Thos. Beaslon. E. U.

To the Public.
Mr. John Sutler field having transferred lo 

Ihe subscriber bis -shop nnd fixtures, leaped* 
fully informs Ibe customers ol the establish 
meiil and Ihe public generally, that l»p will
curry on tha ...

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

«l the old ttuntlun .Washington street. H* 
will warrant hi*' work lo fit, and In point of 
style and workmanship flutters hinisell ho cun 
Hive general satisfaction, lit- keeps conslun 
ly employe^ good uml ufic-iihl Workmen. 

Thejmbtic sobt. servant,
JOHN H. K. SHANNAHANf' 

Feb.19.1839.tr (G6wtow   '

9. Because by keeping tbe system in a na 
tural stale of action, Ihey cute almost every 
diseusu which is incidental lo ibu human Irume; 
unit bunish I hose moi bid afleclions o( melan 
choly und despair, which always attend upon 
any disarrangement of the digestive organs.

10. Uecauie, nolwiibilunding Iheir simpli 
city and mildness, Ihey ure one ol the speetli- 
eiil puigalivv medicines which Las yet been 
discovered.

11. liecause they difler from Ihe majority 
of medicines, in OH: (act I Iml Ibe more they aro 
known the more Ihey are approved; lor when 
once introduced into a taniily or village, they 
almost immediately lake lha precedence ol tjl 
oilier medicines in general complaints.

12. Because luo or Ihrua, aro generally suf 
ficient lor a do«e, no lhat-t-us in the case with 
the generality ol paieul medicine*—iho |iu- 
lunt is not compelled to make a meal of them

13. Because each individual pill is put uli 
under tliu immediate superinlendunce ol tl.e 
proprietor, so lhal no mistuke in llie cornilo- 
silion, or quantity, can possibly .occur through 
lha curelu!>8iicsi ol » loss interested agent.

14 liccuuve they purily thu Irume wilhoul 
ilel'ililitling the syslvut.

15. Ber.uusu, notwithstanding their immense 
p.ipulurily, no iteison has ever ventured to 
raise ugainsl them the breath ol ceniure, which 
would nol have been Ibe case, il envy could 
have discovered in them h single flaw lo cav- 
ul at.

16. And lastly, because they are acknowl- 
edged to be un uimosl infallible remedy for, 
Bilioui Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsias 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Asthma, Drop 
sy, Rhuumuiism, Enlargement of the Spleen, 
Lowness of Spirits, Piles, Colic, liearinurn, 
NUUM-H, Distension ol llie Siomach and Bow« 
els, Flatulence, Habitual Cosliveness, Lors 
ol Ap|Hilil«, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, 
and in all cas^s ol Torpor ol the Bo-.vel*, 
where a mild but effective medicine may be

In short, fie general voice of Ihe communi 
ty bus decided that Dr PETERS' Vegeta 
ble Pills, are one of l)ie happiest diacovei i«s ol 
modern days, and ttllugether unrivaled us a 
general soother ul bodily afflictions.

For sale al the Drui Slore ol 
T. 11 DAWKON, «t NONS, Agents 

Easion, Md.
Malsler It Suulsbury Denton.
Down* & MsSMy Greonsborough.
Nenvill k llop|ier Cenlreville. >•,«•
Elijah Duily, P. M. Cheslerlown.

A (this office ujmithlo learn the prlrifmf 
isinvia. One that cau read and write uilOne 

lie r*ulet red.

of ihi

BLANKS OF EVERY 
TICK l)\i sal* al lbi» cffict.



THE Wti 10** PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
!  S1DITBB AND PDBUSHcn BVBBY 

TUESDAY HORNING

GI£O. W. SHERWOOD
  <KWClMiaBO»TMBLAW«Or TUB VKIOM.)

TBT*««:  Two DolUm and fifty Genii ner 
maun* payable Imlf y*«ny in advaice. No 
(subscription will he received fur lest 1)140 *ix 
month*; nor discontinued until nil arrearage* 
are aetUed, without the approbation of ilie pub- '- " ' -

ADVEBTISBMBNTS not exceeding a square 
inserted three limn* for one dollar,and twenty- 
five cents' lor   very subsequent in*erlioo   lar- 

. ger one* in the Mine proportion.
OQhAII comtnunicationa to iniure attention, 

jhould lie >io§tj>afi{; \ , .

GODEY'S 
iLADY'SMBOOK*

B D I T I O N  25,000  M O N T H L Y . 
JioM thanJOO Piffani of Faskioas each year

«* . LYDIA H.SiooDBSKY.whoM name 
if an intimately connected with the Lilei- 

altire of our country, and .who h»* justly been 
termed by the contemporary pre«s,THieH»J- 
MABS or AMERICA, will ai<isl Mrs. HALB in 
th« eilnori.il department It il with leelin^s 
o( the grea'lest p|iM*ure that the publinhei of 
the Book makes this announcement. The 
editniul corp-i will now con*i*t ol Mri. SA 
RAH J. HALE, Mri. LYDIA H. SI- 
GOURNKY, and LOUIS A. GODEY 
M rs-^Sigourney will commence her valuubta 
aiil OTh the January number. The Lady's 
Book h*M ul\vy« bewn noted lor the purity ol ill 
content*  that mark*) distinction which char* 
aclerizet it shall nil) he t>reserired; indeed, 
with euch conductors, il will be impossible to 
go astray. 

GOJ)EY'S BOOK -Hns been emphatically
Ur ne.1 TUB LADIUS 1 NATIOHAL MAOAZIHB.
 i it is a receptacle for the contributions of the 
mo*l celebrated r CM ALB WRITERS or 
AMKRICA, most ol whom ol any eminence 
contribute lojto pages. Fora lilt ol the n»me« 
of the Cootramtors, tee October cover ol Iba 
work.

TWENTY VOLUMBS-have already 
been iuueil. It is usual to announce that A 
small edition only will do published. Conliary 
to this, the Proprietor of the Lady's Book an. 
nounce* ttou he will publish AN IMHENBB 
BDiTiow/Wilh whkli he hopes to supply all 
those who will favor him with orders, com 
mencing with tho January number.

It will be seen by this. advertisement that 
every effort has been made by the proprietor 
of this wfrk to make it superior to any other 
in America; and as. ,

,A NEW YEAR'S GIF 1',
Tt- IdHb'a Rauk iarmwiablr Ik* | BW.*n 
lhaW«o«*ld be desired for Ladm, edited-v* their 
own sex, and assisted, us the Editorial Depart 
ment i», l>y iba Pictorial Uinbelliiliraenl*, ilii 
ix>jiiively the BOUDOIR COMPANION.

There are other publications that advertise 
rtsmo* FLATBS. The publisher ol Ibe 
Lady's Book wishes it lobe dislmctly'underi 
stood th*l I he principal Fashions in his work
ARBCOI/IRBD, AND IN KVBKV NUMBKR
which is not the case with any oilier pablisbed 
in thin country.

UNCOLOKED PLATES OF FASH 
ION S.ajpo, monthly. This n a novel feature 
in She work, and as it is no great expense to 
give plates of Fanhions, without Coloring, the 
Publisher wtll give Ironi THRUU to aix 
riouR KB each month, in addition to the TURKU 
COLOR BD-this will make in all generally .about
 f«r« FIGURES Or FASHIOBS MOBTHILY.

^<tce Patterns and Patterns of Embroidery 
WlUbe ,)ublnlieil at regular inlervuls. Three 
beautiful ornaments  particularly the former- 
have given great satisfaction.

THE MUSICAL DEPARTMENT is 
ttndertiMatkperinlendeace of J.G. OaaoRNB, 
than whom oo|>erso<) is more capabU of doinj{ 
it justice.

The Literary Department Is placed under

pretetrt the uroltl quan:ily of matte* ii>renjn 
each) page. The p»j*r Is of the nnarfpjtSty 
Sir perii>dica(. uM. Indeed, the lypograpkicil 
execution has long been a tuljevt of congratu* 
Utioo with those bett acquainted with theae 
mailer*.

DUSINE S DEPARTMENT-Theprice 
ol the pul.li&njon i* THREE DOLLARS 
per annum TWO COPIES FOE FIVE 
DOLLARS. The money to l>e positively re- 
ceirrd hnlore a number is .srttl. No tollers 
will l>e taken from the Post Office unUes Inn 
postage on (hem. is paid. Unfesi positive or. 
tier* are given at. the lime of subscribing, the 
work i« roniinued ad«r th« first year, and if 
not paid during the year, the (iric* will be in.
*KnMd (o FOUR DOLLARS.

For the convenience of persona wishing to 
suhAcribe lor any ol thr folluwing puhlicajions
 Burton'* Magatine The SatunUy Courier
-8>UBfd*jr Chronicle  A3<gcander'« Weekly 
Blesse*igBr4Ulurdajr ISvenkic Post w& New*
 r-lbey will l»e furnished with the Lady's 
Book, and any one of these publication* one 
year, upon Ibe receipt of Five Dollars, free of 
postage. 

Address 
L. A. GODEY. 211 ChesBRt at. PUte.

POETRY.

From tht j^tmaerttie Aandara*.
"UP SALT

TVHB jffieaMMss.
Coma Antics and Feda, Abolitionists too, 
And WhKggieslikewiae.we are wailing tor you; 
[Hir vessel is rea'ly, we cannot delay, 
Come tumble aboard for wa musi away, 

Up Sill Riveri 
Up Salt River* 

Up Salt River, Salt River, hi O!

The passaga H rough, and Iba journey to far, 
But com|Mny's plenty when once we get there; 
For many a VC*M! has gone on before. 
With lots of your brethren to land on the shore,

Up Sell Rir«r!
Up Salt Riveri 

Up Salt River, Salt River, hi O!

The first one thai, Mitod was Ibe  hipTannesMs; 
Her " Cannon" she find, II away Started she; 
She took a lull cargo, a thousand and more, 
Ol Whig* and their brethren lo "Polld.' on Ibe 

 note.
Away up Salt River! 
Aweyjip Salt River! ,. 1., 

Away up Salt River, Sail River, hi Ol
' <*>  ' '    '   

The (hip Indiana i* alep ahead, . ' .
She ha* took the nape track wbtn tba Ten*

nesseeled; .
She Ion has her cargo, full many a score  - '-4 
Ol itofaame kind of <<«J>tter«> ' to land on tbe

pgahRireri

In lU*pringtimaJbe*ow»,inlHyi 
reap* Province has assured MaTilu
imeandkarreMshiilfnot M^attftlftl 

auurannt ul Ibe Giver of a very good a
eel gift that W haaowa, so  half'he n*| 

grounds an wittered in Iba  raaon of i 
with the rain* and dew* of _.,_. . 
damp season the SUB shiaeato«ha1Wkvf
 nd give proaiiae lo hi* labor*, ̂ Tbe 
laek* «f ibe suiurav an succeeded by f 
er labor* ol the winter. A* we have   
Ibawotda ot Will Shakapeare, Hi Mr 
ba eats, and gat* what he wears." Ha i
 ay truly, and with an honest pr^to  

"I eat mr owa Umb, . . 
My ehiekca* and Bus. - 
1 sheer air owateecv.BM 1' 

What could a man wantJatVonr and J
can a farmer, capable tttenjojHng lit, ,
 ed ot bis tarm-buuM, hie farm, and hto i 
«ary jmptolenlsaf buaftamlry^arer-eiglj 
residence'wfthm iba  naioaUr«a_-yf a city* ct 
sing brkks and mortar fur ibeeUfcw-rut
  spacious farm-house Iba dual of thr 
for a village the Ibne-story brink 
Iba granary or ibe haycock for tba [ 
ol heaven, the atmosphere of a thousai 
wholesome smoky housM, and tan tboi 
unwholesome breath*? How «ouhl*a 
make Men a choke at thisr^Ye would ] 
for a nidy.did we 
swer which coul ^ 
dy, WON*! be*tbean*at

after! 
:tory oaa ibat'i

thing uettsr WM* anticipated only, for i| W 
be a miracle, almost, tor a man loaf nd Mi 
happier or in better circumstance* ' 
change n( residence from tbe Tounl 
city. No, no. The true elyshtm- 
MradiM on earth i« iba country* II 
fruitful, beautiful country. The city lor 
taskmaster and his hard-work ing servant; 
the country for the man who wishM for 
and leisun, contentment and a long Ifto.- 

The ancient Romans venerated lbei>l< 
and at the earliest, purest time of tbe ttfpublM 
the greatest praise which c»uM lie givan to 
illustrious character we* a judicious and iodu 
Irious husbandman  PortUmd Me.

Up

The noble ship Maryland next hototed MR,
And democracy gave her a glorious gale;
A* through tha loud" surges, so proudly iba

boomed
With a load of lira lumber, "ramsquaddled" 

and doomed
To live up Salt River! 
To live up Salt River! 

To lira up Salt Rivar, Sail Rivar, hi O!

And now Pennsylvania,the prklenf the land, 
Is ready for sailing, so come benr a hand; 
We must make many irips.a lull dozen or mon 
To take all Iba "ci liter**' that's bound for iba 

 bore
Up Salt River! 
Up Salt Rivar! 

Up Salt Rivar, Salt Rirar, hi O!

The noble Ohio i* ready likewise, 
The pride and the glory of all tba Buckeyes: 
See, yonder she comes, with Maine just befon. 
Both loaded with rauullen, to land on the ebon 

    Up Salt River! 
" Up Salt River! 

Up Salt Rivar, Salt Rivar, hi O!

And as wa sail on we'll be slid looking backIbe superintendence of Mrs. SABAH J. H ALB _^ _ _____ _____ _ _____ _ _____ ___.__
and Mrs. LTDIA H SIOOCHMBY; iwo HidiM^_p^7lb«sn~i.is"w^eV.jeVton"lbarery"sai
 o welt known :o the world that lo mention NawuEngtond. New York, and all the South 
their names in connection with any publication ' ''E -  
is at once a guarantee of its morality, virtue, 
and utility. Of their capability to conduct 
the Lady V Book, it to presumed no person will 
doubt, and the proprietor mentions with plea- 
sun that no English or American Magaiina 
an publish in connection with its Literary De 
partment two names ao celebrated ia the world 
of letters.

FAC SIMILIES.-A great .leal ofcuriosi- 
ty if. ollen expressed to see the Cbin>graphy of 
Celebrated peraon*. , We shall endeavor a* lar
   Ito* in our pawar to gratify flii* feeling, by 
giving front lima to time correct imitations of 
Iba mo*t celebrated Female writer* of tbe day.

GENERAL FEATURES Literature, 
Ttle*. Kuayi, Legends, Romantic Incidents 
in Hiltory. Extractf from the Old Poets Re 
views, Poetry, Famato Education, Embellish 
ments, Fashions, Colored and Unculored, Luce, 
.Embroidery, Fee 8trollies, Music, etc. be.

More than Sixty Figures of F«*hions yearly, 
colored and uncolored, the Proprietor being 
daf|tjnrned lo consult all tastes  Any embel 
lishments to be found in any other Magaxma 
mar be looked for in Ibe Lady's Boole.

INCREASE OF 8UBSCRIPTION. In

and South well, 
Will coma booming along to catch up with 

thereat,
Up Salt River! 
Up Salt Rivet! 

Up Sah River, Salt River, hi O!

Now they're all underway wa will knock o!
a load;

Here's to Martin Van Buren.democracy's boast 
Ha M President now .and he'll be il once more 
For we'll tumble hi* eneniiee all upon  bora, 

Up Sail River! 
Up Salt Riveri 

Up Sell River, Salt River, hi O!

1838 wa published 10,600 copies; during the 
months 'of January, February, ami M,»rch. 
1889, we increased the list to 13,600, and hid
then to reprint three numbers and incease lo 
15,000. -With the next volume, we advanied 
lo 1*7,000, and wa now prim 25,000 Copies 
Monthly, Probably Ibe greatest monthly list 
of *iilt*cribers in the wnrhl.

OUR READING MATTER to about lha 
nine ih^uantily a* any simitar" production, 
probably a, little in hivor of the Book. It would 
be foolish and fal«e to say Ihtil it contains more, 
and the proprietor is not willing to condescend 
to such moans lor any supposed advancement 
of his Inlorost.

TRANSMISSION BY MAIL  One ad- 
vantage lha *ub*cril>ers of THIS work wil 
have, is its early reception. It will ba leceivec 
at the remotest Cities ol the Union by tha first 

" dajt of the month ol publication.
MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT.  

The Jnnnunry and succeeding number* will be 
priltlmton an entirely NEW_^TYPE, casl ax- 
prata*y for Ihe work, and will be found on in 
spection to be a truly beautiful letter, not too

TUB UFB OF TUB HUSBANDMAN.

1639.

ialoncarnarkadoul tba Prinoa. Ha 
iilrancad toward* -bar at different a 

i it watposaibtolo conceive, from all i had ^^
ham^u.uw, 

i «icknesa parly 
ay lint* of youtha»ay, and toft

' ' w of beauty tihind.Bto apfMar. 
>rly tor toon pn-posMMing than 
tua bad expected. NsrartaatoBi,r of MaMua had expected. " '

atmajaino ofhfc 
iba fixed and crili

btondroMMpiail, 
trning ate had re-

hWbfl7  * % «* < ,.
 M fcr about ainito aol  word wa»a«akeaby 
eitnar Mary o* W eawpeaion.  - ~ 

Attongtfr nowavaf •tbaratody, aitd, «*l IM».-w«-»

"I am a true laborer I can earn thai I Ml 
;et what I wear, owe no man hate, enVy no 
oan't happiness; glad ul other men's good.con- 
enl with my farm, and lha gmtosl ul my 
iride, is lo see my eWM graze and my lambs 

suck." fihafcajMar*. _  
Wa have coma lo the conclusion that Ns- 

:un*« truest noblemen Is Iba man wboMrn* 
iis bread by the inrealol hi* face, upon ,b!s 

own bought and paid lor plantation. An in- 
de|iendenl farmer may stand ution hi* bouM- 
top aud say lo himself, a* Selkirk did  

  I aa> a noMroa of all I aarvay. 
My rifat then i* a«M to dBfatei 
F»MS Ike eaatn all taead ta the na. 
I aai kwd of the fbwl aad the Wate." 

Ha i* truly a nxmarch with a tondad titto 
moreeecuie than that of feudal ton! <>r baron, 
mon easrly prwerved and protected, not by 
deeds of valor, and through Ibe shedding of 
blood, but by ths labor ol lha hand*. Hi* bouse 
is hi* castle 4»is acn* hto dominion*. Hi* 
garden* an hi* parks.his graM plali hm towna, 
and hto forest* hto grove*. Hto callto,  neap, 
 nd poultry an htosubtocts.aod he becontMat 
ptoaMin, either lha executioner or-the multi 
plier of auch  Ubject*. Tell us if Ilia king up 
on hi* Ihrona has more power worth (oaMssing. 
HI*bappiMM we know to loas, u he MICTMSM 
lotto. Cam, and aor'rowain proportion at tha 
cfcliirator 0 tha art dkntoJabts hfe.... . \Jll4-: *-,yii-'

' - PARODY.
"She won a wreath of roats."

He won a neat silk waiajcoat, 
. Tba day when first wa met; 
And "Learjr's beet" he«_>ortod  

Upon his curls ol jet. , **« .. 
'His footstep* &d II* lightiiM", 1" 

' ' Into voice the drawling tone  
 J'"hTbe tokens ol a' lady '* man 
t. Whose debts are quite unknown; 

I MW him bat   moment, 
'Yet melhinksl see him row .. * 

With hi* bright and shining beStver 
_^ Placed sideways on hi* brow.

A hat ol white all faded, 
Whan next we met be won;

Tba curl ol bis mustachios, 
Was graceful as before;

And dogging in hi* *lep* was one. 
Woo strove, but quite in vain.

To make him pay tor all hi* clothM
Tf. •»

Ha ne'er might MB again.- 
I MW him but a moment, "V

Yet mathink* I Ma him now, 
With a white *ilk hat all faded,

Puil'ddcaely o'er hto brow.-

And once again I BM that brow,
No polished baavar'* then; 

A loator'* hat without a brim.
Conceals hi* tangled hair. 

Ha walks with pockets all "to lei."
And there is no one naar. 

To »k him to a friendly gtoap
Ol Medart'i genial beer. : 

I BM him all fonakan 
Yet melbiok* I an him now, 

In tba pride of-manly bMuly,
With bis baavcr on hto brow.

.MARY OF MANTUA. 
. A TBVB HIBTORT. 

BYO. r. B. jAMna.
Tba man repltotl surlily." becauM U to th* 

.beat road!" and ha would certainly have driv 
en on bad no* Ibe old asrrant who attended up 
on bur interfered to enforce hto mistieV com- 
mead. Even hi* Minority Iba driver WM in 
cltoad to rastot, but while with true Italian 
cantoisnMsof lime, loud word*, and axaggar- 
atad gaslunrtha Iwo wara arguing, then came 
a Bound of borne galloping. It wai what the 
dmer wit bed and-expected, and looking up 
tba road, ba a*w a body of annie ten or tw*lv* 
mounted men coming al full *|«ed Mary 
MW them too.trtd terror and anguish took poa 
MMJOB of b*r heart. A*lhara«me on, haw* 
ever, then suddenly appeared other figuns to 
Iba road between brr and them. From  - 
roongst iba IIWM and rinayarda poured out a
ittto band on foot and boraaback, and al lhair 

head, managing hi* fiery hptMs with MM and 
grace, La whom alie Itwl see* at tha convent 
not an hour before. Of bar ba wow r>ok no 
notice; IHII slaadmg firm in the way, formed

[ta Iba
jlntba ___..._ 

rftb which ha looked upon tha teva- 
>lun baton him.lbatBMde an torohM- 

sa uvar bar frame; aad when he 
i hand, «*d,    bar unato, kiaa>- 

cbeet.tbe warm bland 
iiboueht of tba warning 

j,*nd of him who dadgivan il. 
Duke waa not long an be spoke upon 

[them* which she mod dreaded to bear; 
 naaotiB tarma whtob mitchthara 
i iwinful to her. He traced it but M 

r ol court necessity; ba- talked ol his 
j_a with berM a thing which wjuld 

l the stMe 4?rincM haaaid muat ba tfte 
.vto lhair dutto*, and j|kgh ba doubted 
at OM..U young and baTfltnuInt banalf, 
1 be  omewhal paialul to unilaberMlfto 
| fat the decline of IHe^yet be WM sure 

would make no opfiosilion lo thai 
roaJd an at nst'forever all lha conlan- 

aims on Manlui and Mont.aa.rat. 
rell aad wtoely had bar nnflmwn coon- 

r hitherto advised bar, that Mary followed
-ctionsin thto also tolbatottef. She 

^fb npugnanca, but bcndlsal down bar 
jlh tagenkMM blash of eoodeaty Upon 
 ks, she re^tod- M dictated. Th* 

i *eemed ptoaaai, parbapj H WM ^jaon 
exjDcled, and ha raultod* with Mn- 

lexpectaiioo Itoit his divorce would not 
1 be long delayed, after which a^dtouanM- 

'   ba easily obtained. Than WM 
i thing which Mary besought him Mr- 

tly lo grant, which WM, tbat*h4 might ra- 
Von the morrow to lha convent when aha 

I her early day*. - , 
i Duka consented; but whito baspoka, 

[i4d alteodanl, who had ever ramasnai at 
"to* her, WM 1001111011 by a nag* «nd 

ig tow, be related to tha Duke the ad- 
,un which bad belaltoa lh*m on Iba way, 
cnmmenteil bitterly on the treachery ol 
r driver. The Duke sent for Ibe secretary 
whi*_iered a word in bis Mr; and as he 
Mkdiog Maty lo tha hall whan  upper 

" them, there came thro' lha windows 
nd ol a loud volley and one shrill pier- 

. cry. The Duka moved gracefully on by 
akto without a change «f «ouniananca, but 

turned daadlj pato, and an-tba toltow ing 
'ninganuiher servanLllrove lha vehicle that 
taioed her. back tothacoranl. ' 
wat about noon, when"she arivcd, and the
 UM aurrounded bar-like a  ararna ol baea. 
wen. e^ aagai lalfA^ins^Mn w ilh- 

had watehed the fair i»rosp*ct ol tbe Man 
tua plain*, she again aloud by tbe labtoof (tone 
in the covenenl garlen.and the stniigerwas 
by her siile. She thanked him eagerly and 
alien, gazed upon the bright and glowing 
countenance that jjaxed with tender admiration

 ooaaawa Wen actually oa HUT way, that it 
w(U ba nacaaMry foryti topta>an rour mind 
fora gnat cbanira oJ conditiSin. The Duka to,
 »lr^km>WatihepolnlofdMtk. Tna Duke 
of, Neren toaext Ur to coronet of Mantua, 
"rf    j«  »  bwlutelr naosMary that aH ctoinw 
to into Utsehy and Mantftrrai ahottld cantn ta
 aa nca, ft hnsbMa datarminad that your

,_.. . .-.-...a** bayoiir hinband IM 
already arrived ta> Manl«w,ana M man IB tbe 
maet ur|ant.a>easB\ly Iha4 ronr aurrtoga
 honUuka ptooabeton tbVnaath of Duk. 
Yincaana. ba KM gaaaromly detarmtoad, that 
even In hto mortal dlnaajl, b* wil Mf the alli 
ance completed thto rarjr night. «ba iwopar die- 
panattton* havingalread> ar?rr*4liuai:gon»Kff: 

II WM with diBcully thatfltarr ofManuA, 
praranlad hersslf from stoMng of tha SMI IB 
terror and agony. Tha horror, iba awful bomr 
ol being called upon in a BMnMBt to wad one 
whom aha had never bafon bahrtd, while bar 
heart WM but loo surely fuptja to another, o- 
verpoWend bar tor a tow mimilM, bat than 
she recollected all Iba retohttfon and counge 
of her race; aha protected 'agaiast Iba cruelly 
and injuMioa ol lha act whteh bar uncJa pn-
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. '-XwandVi looked on In slfoMav *ba 
learnM), *>«*  of \\A 

p Iban c*akl have bean L_,__ __  .
. *-...   «» *°?J ^^»  »»   « *> 
teen, than aba would otbarwini have baanat 
IWantyrflra. - .   . ; .  / 

It brtojp down all our Vanity i 
   pectectoofncbwM. Cr,*'' 
tntaaaibility of Iba aick WM »aara- Making 
than ordinary sorrow. |tfB*aa foalinf tt>» 
much tnat mmt have been Mdanfl (t^nW

"1* thto yaur stearf" adted tim w»m*B,
"No Mid Jamas," and AnMu£maitodMba 

replied, "she iimrwito.'V
"la she jour wjhg' MM! she.  bowinf (aata

Ob, «an ibe flag. *4 -would not lira alwaya 
How often nad Amanda Bai   '" 

Ijrbafar*. She Ml awed and 
ary ayltobto that ooalad oa,ha . 
tnrougb the confinad aparlownl.

... __. _.._jpn-
posed to commit, and *olemaly declared lhal 
nothing sbouM Induce bar to ytold bar band in 
such indecent haste loan ulterstranger. Tbe 
tody whoaccompaatod bar, baardaKwHh thai 
chilling ooldneu whkn is tor mon dtopiritinf 
than actual ApiwMion, and manly Mid "that 
she foand bar Higbneai wo«W find hemlf tor. 
ced to obey."

Mary bad racnuTM to snanca, and though 
bar haart WM sad andhaarr. It nmainad firm, 
aad sba Mid lo hendf, "Thar can but kill 
ma that tbay will wot do-and if they dn, bat-

sung that 
nd hBabW ayar- 

tenea

ter to die," 
Once than tba manifMd

upon her again. 
"HavaTnc

gatM and dnwbridgM, Mid nalarad what aha 
Ml to be, for her, oca rest dark W toon  but
 be thought of Mm alia tored, and thou.ni she 
caltod him cruel in her own baart tor .'not bar- 
tig coma to advtos or deliver'her atttl aba fell 
that aha brad, and that sU could not, dared 
«ot, wad another. . - " 

ThagfAMofihe patooaWara at length na- 
ched, tblloiirte wen filled with aaldtorr, Baa- 
non guarded tba aatraaca; every thing told 
that vast praparattoM bad baan made lo *aann 
tranquility among Iba people on the death, of 
tbe reignrog Duke. ShaMW ligbts  traanalng 
from Iba bill above, and, tod Award br bar 
comMn«,m|ABBdrancad up lliwWtosUiroaM

anonWrwnllsMd bar,spying, "All W ready 
Madam; Iba Duka waita your Highnaai.  
Than to BJt a momsjot to *panl" . %K
  "Go ferwar4 Madaair mid Mary to tba la 
dy who accompaatod^ "- ' '

~m-n MM<»H»^«y could notMcaptt«ww»ww«v...Mflj 
 ha anterad tha hall beyond, taring tpa door 
ajar behind bar. Mary au^only MB lha fa- 
dad form of bar uncto ly»g on n a.4andid 
couch, and looking a* if Oaaih had already a- 
cluaved tba victory. But aba bMrd first bis

bear iba aageto singing now around i 
then relapsed iato   oacootoaoua gnan < 
rtaeas.

Tba littla gh-l shook hand* L 
tba young CBBpto toft, .and m a 
Amanda whtopand,"wa will lake can of yan.-

Wbo like iba physician, Mr* indaai |hn 
mfcttotar, to caltod upon to BM tnrn>-^  4twr« 
inararyakadowof attatl TkarhnaaMthn 
poor. Iba Ignorant and iba teaman; and tba dal*. 
cats coma baton him without dtejaMM.

Amanda Ibought baton rhat ana had krrad 
bar husband; but il to a dead BM  iBatWfVtM. 
ia whkb the noble pasaione skksn andlstn*? 
tiootoM. Sba clung lo JamM M ba ratnraad '  
home with a faeliag afdarotkin tohim<!lrlM«n
 he bad never imagined before; and ta thaptoa* 
sun MM experienced ta softening tbebarn..* 
ot bar follow- cnatana poverty, MM ftmlyl
 ry day new C«BM to njoica ta baring aaaam, 
bar tortuna-witb one, who, il ba broBfbt fc 
bar no addition of earthly wMltb. 
bar that than to a wax of ampto- 
will awaken dalto^t, faatioit

FROM

CbrrMpoiuUnes oj tkt Jtfltimort.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10, IS». 

I baltova ta the maxim of 8hakM|iaan, er 
tba truism ol that gnat lord, call it what yon 
will, which  starte* that "the atraam nl Iran 
love, never, did run -amooth," ha. narar baaa 
diapuiad by Pbiloiopnan.Pott. or D(vtaa;and 
Kit  honlltfar ba written down, tnat tba 
etnam of ttettttot .iaar runs over bade of ikrty

not won my nward?" he Mid. 
Mary replied not, but CUM duwn her eyM 

with   blush. The itranger bant.over her,
 nd with the tendern*** of love, cbaMnad by 
rasimct, he prcased bn lip* to ben.

"Mary," be Mkl . "Mary, I will win IhM 
or die. Three nioie evening* will I stand b) 
ran old shrine in the decrbopa ol aeeing you htod Iba color came and went ta harcbMk
 gain, and then niv tooi*u.« must wander aba atnlcbad lurth bar arma toward* him; aba
Irom Iliee tor. But I leave ibM not unwateb- fell almost tainting on hi* bosom.
ad, unguarded. Mv spirit  hall hover round 1 "QW why cama you not? why C*BM you
tbn Chiugh my body be absMl; and I promiM,! noil*' bacrtod1
I swear, in thne month* mon, avea to day,] "Hark, Mary!" ba an**end,    Ihe palace. . . _..._____ _____.. _,.L _.. clockrtrucklo«dand*lsBr.\«taiklialorad.il

voice very abarply, "If not by good will, by 
force!" and than another, but a sweater voice, 
and the French lone. "Ui ma speak with 
bar for a' moment, my graciou* Lord."

An instant aflat lha door opened, and cloth* 
ed in princely apparel, a young man appeared; 
but Mary's near! beat fast bar knasa tram-

ao aland again In your presence and with you
CABI BHk»> tf»a»»alafc atm Jta* "for my bride or die 

There might have been many ia Mary's
sitteand ataU<« who would have thought the
 I ranger bold to before aha might be *o won 
by an unknown and interior panoa.aod to talk 
a* if ha wen born to contend for her hand 
with prince*. But Mary thought not so, toel- 
ings that aha bad never known baton wen 
busily posiassiag Ibauualra* .of bar hMrt, aad 
though to feel them Ibere made bar Ibtill with 
aomathing like apprehension, jet they wen so
 weal aba would do nothing to banish them- 
She lingered with him long, and ba with bar 
aad for three aighu mora lb*y mat. and pasted 
a happy hour, gildad with the .dawning bright. 
B*toiryouag love.

lie toft her on the third with a painful and 
anxtoua farewell; and Mary BOW fait bow tone 
ly WM bar state af being.

Tba boura flaw hoavily. ^the days rolled on 
m can and aaxtoty; but (be forgot not the *b-
 Ml; BB.I arary rumor that she beard of move* 
meateatlbecoartof Romaragaidad barun- 
cUi'* dlvorca. made bar heart sick. But Vlo. 
cenico bimaaltBMmed lo press matter* but faa- 
My, end when at length the appalling new* 
reached bar thai ba WM Ina, ba Mowed no in 
clination lo profit by that tnadom. She than 
heanllhMt ba was sick; sick even to tna gate* '

«*•****» ejl«lja»aa. BVlfU ••PU VaWMf , Hall* WWWUg •»

to lha hour of meet ing! and I »m here. Thine 
ownjdaar cousb>,Cbarleaol Goniage will you

band
ing rm 
a barrier between bar and Ibawith hi*

coming horseman. Tha driver atill pawed, 
though she beaaught him to go on, and she 
could bat-old sword* creased and |H*toto fired, 
and one or Iwo horsemen fly up the road again. 
She saw not wall which paily had lha advan 
tage, hut lha driver jumped mora clearly, and 
smacking hto whip, drora down Ibe ro*d be 
twd been ordered tolak*.

Haw agilalioei now fall upon Mary of Man*. 
ton M aba approached tba abode of her uncle; 
and a* drawbridge allev drawbridga, gate af 
ter gate wan passed, aba prayed to besveo for 
 tranglh and prudence lo M vabenalf frawr tha 
dark horrror of his lore. 

She had not *een Ihe Duka Vicenio for ma
ny year*, and bad long forgotten him, ao that 
imagination draw her own  katoh Irom, rumors 
aad ilorto* of lha day. It WM now twilight, 
and ah* WM ushered up the long flights ol 
marble, alan^ aflarwarde deslrajfed m th* 
cruel tacking of Iba city aud then into a/j« 
met, Wh.n *ba remembered having ptoyad

iUnmid. whan IH '^
of Mantua. It

nfdMlh; 'and tlian wan rumor* of arming ta 
GuasUlla, and of Austrian forcM muring lo 
take poMmion of Mantua on lha Duke'* da- 
CMM,<«ol Franca andtagarmtoi toascun it 
for iba houa* of Never*. Then c«ma tidtogi 
ol maasangm hurrying to and fro baiwaan 
Parto, Mantua and Rome, and ao went by Iba 
lima till Iba thna month* bad pemd over, and 
then, Ihoug'h Iba air WM wintry, Mary Mger- 
ly hurrtod forth and rtood by the ubto of alone 
M Iba mm waa (inking to npoae. SbagaMd

 nlua.ptota, but no oaawas-Mia 
, 1. but bM.rd not Ida voice wboM 

memory bad cnaand her solitude. Tna sun 
Mnk and all waadarknasa.

Wrlb a bMtt sad and qapramsd aba waa ma 
king bar w«y (wok lo thaoMvanl whan tba 
bilfat the gala rung, and an immediate sum* 
mon WM giran bar to prooa_ad to Mantua in 
nnaof thal>ukVacarriagM with all speed, to 
InSar tb« last n)Jua«Uonf of bar dy tog uncto.  
Slain nafr aurroundad bar, guard* wen on 
«ach «kto of the vehiato, and in bar convent 
parlor Waited a high dama af tha court to ac* 
company bar on lha way.

Tha atana. «be bsd 10 go through Mary fall 
would ba painful; but than wa» a gnatar da- 
KneofdepnMiOfi at Her bear!. than araa Ibe 
«aiiolpnlto«af standiag by the deathbed of bar 
uncH could aooouai for. Gloomy then

Tba warrar, warm blood wrt all orar that 
bright face; but lha srnito tbe timid tat con 
fiding snide, -apoka mon. than word* could 
bare dona, Md in a moment raon lha Duka 
af Rbatel tod to iba alter ntoed ia Iba hill be- 
rond, a tnmbling, a blushing, but not an un 
happy brida. ___

THE VISIT.
la one of tha framing dayi of our climate, a 

young pbyaktaa, but recently married, tart- 
led bto wife to Accompany him on a v toil toon* 
olbtopaltoate.

" You an romancing, Jama*; what visit a 
family Without aa introduction, or aa invita 
tion, or exchanging cards ?"

"in thto family, my daar Anunda, then to 
no canmony ol card*," Mid Jam**; "but- tbay 
will not ba less

navar 
AnMBda tboughlniliy; bul,o»niinuad she, altar

 hart d-libenttoo, "I'll go with you any 
when."

They pasaad tb* handsome street of their 
residence to a public  oven, and creating over 
anterad a small allay, ta which Amanda MW a 
row ofbousM hi a manner that  bowed they 
wen for Iba laboring clan. Croafiag Iba 
wbnto nnga they amend Iba last hou*e; snd 
al lha first door Dr. I.BOBM gave   gmlto np. 
A common woman opnaed it and walco 
lim.

Two chain wan immediately atf, ona with 
ba back broken and Iba other rickety and un-

there is not a man to thto worVlat onny.who 
wiH not attempt lo gainsay tUftnraaaai.

Thr political Iriand* af Mr. Clay art to a*. 
antot, and well lhay may ba, for what (nmar 

llhak Suta*tof kara racai* '^^ :  *"'-  -

MHU flMUsaaWrivnlwlw *i*Hi|* v» amnn^v*.     » !     

of ruined matter, tba "HaMto" of lha Hortn 
Band!

This morning at an Mrly boor.  « I wu tra 
ining Iba Avenue, I met one of tna '-origi 

nal" friend* of Mr.Ctoy. a man, who bad stool 
by lha "farmer" of Ashtond, for npwarda   
hiriyyMtf.

A* f approacbad Urn, ba nattily thraw on 
to BMC*, aad pulling a wai cony of theHf 

tional InlelliBWOcer from hto pockal, ka hnMaV. 
on it open, and striking hi* cane acroas IM 

ediloriaTbead of il exclaimed, unw that w. 
BM that; by Sl.Paul. to it not too m>Mn4ir Mh 

nd blood lo baar/1 , 
i cart my aye over tba part of iba paper I* 

had dMignated, aad MW, ta capilato, WtsBani 
lanry Harriaon, announcad a candidala BBT 
ba Pneidancy. ^v 

"For my own part, my friend," I rapttA 
Ibis matter af your PrMtdaattol caadidalBp^ 

one thai belongs to vour own family a>alM«nV .
  , and I her* no disposition to tatarfan wills 

your domestic krkfs. ll.bowavar,, 
ahould be waallog on Ibe  uf.iect.
b«l I should bMitete lo My, that I
ton al Hajrtoburg, by nomhtaling air.
toon offend a most grose inaull to Mr. City 

and Gen. Scatl. and beeida degrading InBm-
 alrM, abMlulaly intuited Iba country. Maftr 

t man of inleHinnoe, »nd worth, and at b«|V 
ndnobto princiiOM, might indeed rote tot 

Mr. Clay,or for Can. Scott, arttbout bwshmg 
for tbe deed, but I am rary aun that tia adva 
of tbe nmark, could not ba applied to tba IBM 
who  hould rote for Mr. HarriMn.* 

"Mar tha old buc-a-boo, ba   -" 
"Tut, Tut," Mid I, inlnranltag tba  atkJ- 
ited mult and profanity of my rsasrabta' 

rtond, "do not MMr about it. Gat rid ot tba 
hsror' of North Band on Iba bast term* yon

  tared __ 
tobBkaraiM

.,%>.

*»g» d|lappoiiiled aad anxwu*. M«ry 
II* oufrage, asking bersall what WM
 r    *ban bar wicto aaonM band 
(Th« tight w*j dMm\«nd  cat**., Inn

less nlsased to sea you.
used lo go out to Me people," said

Bafira tha in wan two chifdna Mated oa 
tba bMrtb, nuking a notos which Ibe attend 
ant tomato ralalyanctoarondlo quell. Agir 
af about tenyMrtof aga cam* out of a  mal 
pantry bad room and smitod as «ba spoke.

In a larre rude chair nl a thin tomato. She 
rocked betaalf lutissssnrty. Sba bolted up 
whanDr L«kxw addraMad bar, but nfither 
 raited nor spoka. Haf eomptokton wa* ml 
tow by UtaaaTTbarlowar jawlhd fcHen Irom 
itoMokat, and bar teeth, chattered with tha

On raeeivla^a i»n>B|ipfi|i; from tba 
hand* of bar oumpaahm, sin  sesaad revived.

"I an gladlo^M y«u, doctor, I had hoped 
to hat* beaa .released frotH my wratchadnesa 
baforanow. IdoaotoiMialaia; butmy konas 
havaalarlad throagh mf akin, and I suffer  
 be shivered and etopped an mMaaL

"I taaught il vary Wd whan I tort my ba 
by kst»iftmer~tHit I «M 41 w,as kind; wha 
wBuUhavabacoiMofUnowr I BW* 
tkaaa, ywang aa tha? am. to take cara of tham 

abaUai aoaa aftha sfs**«af 
 > % aha w».nest

can. 
you

Drop him, andtaka upCtor or Scott A* 
will." "Gat rid of him," ejaculated iW 

aged friend, "gat lid of him! aad pray tail M 
how we are to do W"

"Give him a banal of hard cider, a»l Battle 
a pension ol two Ibousaod a year an him," I 
replied, "and my word for K, ha will ail than*
 Minder of his d«ys in hto tog cabin by lha 
side of   "BM coar'fira, aad Mud/ BMral phi 
losophy."

"Satlto a pension on him!" screamed Iba aM 
gentlamaa. "cut my BOM off it I would not am- 
Ser arad him lo the Alma Hous*t"

Tba fsalinr fait, and yat I* *»»*t*~*4M
 II the friend* of Mr. Clay and G*a. fkaH *» 
relation lo lha nomination, to, I doubt net, at*> 
eisety ol the qaalily ultarad by my raaBTabla 
friend thto morning. 

As tor Mr. CUv'sfaallng "thUmay tw|«MS>
 ed, Irom lha content* ot a totter. aatadAab- 
land, Nov.». 1889, writlan w Gor. MMtaaf. 
and publtoUd in lo dar'i National latatlaaaa 
oar. Tba tot«er,    »litonry. compositkw.  » 
very craditabto lo Mr. Clay. Tba  « »</M 
to candid, aed tba spirit it bnwlhM  ** W 
dasmed magoaaiowu*. But who can na« M 
and not discover in ilsflwan-like lanea, thajtoil 
expiring tomantalioo* of a proattato «piril asjsl
  broken haarif Doa* il not foreibry ramM 
one of tha last staoaa ol tha lament ol Gtafkil 
Harold?
 'My teak to done my

Ha* died ialoaa echo  it to fit 
TUs^lsbouMbr^crfta^t
Tba Wfch anall ba axttogvtoMd
My midnight lamr^aaa what to writ, to wt*.
Would II wara waVlhtor-«*i '« '* »"  *

LMsaaJpahly baton me and «, -KJ. 
WWeV*a1aiy»irM dwelt, i. flat»Ms»a;,- jhaat

  
oUtod * ardar , « *e

and low.

\



t*:
'/'

6.iv'.

i

Ibr'tha

-,-,
Cbui'r, made U»t jHlurilay 

houwl. . that lhiL,call !<>r 
wou^d l>e "wHnilKwn, 

be,-tn>bis'seal'in' a lew-

lh.U be did nol xvisli to cut 
V*r»*chV and h« wouM 

doraajid (M tbe devious QVHM* 
. 

; Jenifer Mid rha« he intUlcd on tHo rail
Question, but wiindiaw it,f Hie I'rcvi'HH ^ueaiiun, uui wnnu.ww n. 

!er n t^ond <iual nl diYcusiton of too confuse*! 
jiMtir* lo l»« undeM«««l. ' ' '

Wise renewed his demand for ll.e Pr»- 
Viofcl QiWtU-wi.atid il being seconded, by a
*oteol Ayes 110, Noes 72, the M-un Qu«s- 
liM <».«« ordered, bya vo,e ofayw 110, noes
*».'*»> the main Question wa* put. .That 
Main O-jMtmn WIM, "S'tall the decision nf 
the (1'iair, nflast Saturday, that the Whig dai 
m»nti from jVta> Jerny, shall be allmced In vote 
in tbe'Prrlimtaary organization of the //oust, 
stand at th: imlgtmtnt of tht ~//.wse," and il 
wai decided in Ide neeirtive, by tellers. Ayes 
10S,Noe» 114. So.jou will ace that it has at 
lasl been decided thai il.u Whigs, or Penoing- 
lun certificate, shall nnl vole.

Aflcrafccrieol contusion nnd disorder, lhal 
conliasuerLtofne ntomcnis, during- which Mess 
rs. ttW*)t* a,nd nihm, »iM instil the .their, to 
offer Serera) prnposilioni.

Mr, \Vi.m ro«e, and said,'that ns il had now 
been deeUad ihat the certificate or Whig Jer- 

^eyinon, should nol vole, be'wished to know 
wbocoutl. He therefore moved lUat the 
Democrats, or those m*n, who hsM the cer 
tificate*'of the Secretary of the Stale, should 
La allowed lo volfl.

(flr. Rh*tl moved Ihot Ihat motion do lie on 
the "table.'
* Mr. \VU*«nquired if his motion wa« not in

M.r. Adanosreptietit wn«r and added. lh»t 
it buglt lo bedecid.d, because everv Slnle 
efthhUrtion shonld tie beard in this llouav. : 
New Jersey ou?ht to be h?ar1,and, continu 
ed Mr. Adams, she shall not be dUlrancui«ed 
whitst lhnMaw.it in the Chair [Hu«aing 
from 'ibe gallery, aud loud laughter from the
flo-f J

Various propositions, lor the |*irpo'«yi get-
f'tho* House oulol difficulty, were now 

_ milled by the various genlkmeii; and at 
Lull fifl^ motions to lay on Ibe lablr; in with- 
draxf, &C..&C. were made, and none of them 
decided. In consequence of Ihe refusal ol Mr. 
Adani* tb restrain the debate, the confusion 
became ioUntls, aitd I .got out at tea, without 
my book, pilot, quadrant, or cntn|M*s.

At S^'oVilock Mr Riiett moved Ihat Mr. 
Wisa'a resolution, originally reported by Mr. 
Graves^ which requir.* Ibe Clerk lo catlike 
House, do lie on Iho table.

'llie vole was taken by tellers, and wasde- 
ri'Uvl&y the vote of the Cluir, ayes 116, noes 
114. Tbo Ch*ir vi>U?d in Ihe negative, aud 
declared Hie vote lo he aye* 115, noee 115:

Mr. Smiiiij ol Maine I challenge tbo vol« 
of Mr. NayJor.

Air. Jfaj'lor I vhalfenge tho vote of Mr.

Itf^New* jers«y, did 
ffl!^«S5«»« vole* of 
CrVM: ^ndly, if the' <-J" '• - ^-vl- ' -   .

of New Jersey, 
afiv vote* lhal were given al 

 ._. ...MI)r,ifilM'Utt*s»M»«ind 
hj-ffrhl In rcfecj Ilie. legal ft-
' rt&i- jpigM

Randolph replied, that there Wss no 
doubt lhal ihe Democratic claimants did. re 
c*iv*u majority of ihe vole* of Ihe State, thai 
ministerial officers had no right losuspeutl 
vo'es 11 tat were laid before (hem. ,.

Mr. Vunderpoet OKI tinned at length to dis 
cuss ibe mailer before the House, and lo insist 
on (he propriety of reading llte document ot 
tered by Mr Dunean.

Mr. Evereii, ol Vermont, look an op|mtile 
view of ihe case, bul he spoke in aV low a tone 
thai Im could not be heard. ..

Mr Wm. Cos! Johnson followed, when
Mr. Black, ol Georgia, inierrupttd him,
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; We understand 
Farm Bouse, situnted on 
within two or three miles of I

and deniaudwl « to the AMUT, in behall
of himself and colleague. He said I bat for 
some days be had been denied Ibe use of il, and 
be insisted < n iia use. .

[LnudcrM* of order, and great confusion. 
Mr. Black Jlill held on lo the floor, an conlm-

own'Sta-te (or* the office <M l 
the. Iqrnier .Commissioner 

Land 6j|^,Mr. Browiuby jbqut 1 
;**. . Now (bat the -J9££p P9w*r " » 
oifoand that the chiefs ifcjjt Kipporl- 
look rather'for their futare Jute***; in 

vion ol the present pdrljf oljs^ihciioa.Srr- 
msl*nc«* have tboroughly dissipated 

iit|k»sitj»» nu efficacy will be found irt 
regimental* to Ktfire even the small

lirely consumed, together whb ija cwiten.ts.
y«a(en!ay.a/ieriMM>n.
caughi from the chimney.

We are gratified to find 
zeal aaauifestod on the pait of many of our clti-
sens lo bring the fire department of 
under a better and more efficient afpun 
operation tbsn ha* berelofore prevailed. ^ 
can'easily be effected, by a limilar «o-oj5eri-. 
(ion on (he pnrt of the town authorise*, 
wLoro il aneaivrably remains lo afford the re

kich Ihe powerful causes to 
etted, once gave Gen. Harrison. That 
If put fkrward by thote who now 

norainajjpl him^ under Ilia expectation 
ilbe will encmnter   new defeat, is evident 

bourse of the Opposition toward*' their 
Mr City. WhiU they were elated with

quired water lacililiet, by meant ot additional 
pumps, and the improvement of.tboa* wbkh

wl to mciatoik miuitUininK il tilt Mr. Adams 
decidinl lhal it bekmgrd lo Mr. Johnson ]

Mr. John«imcontmueil his speech, and with 
strong emphasis, insisted on the propriety ol 
admillfing Ihe Whig members, on Ihe au- 
Iliorily ol lira corlificale of Gov. Pennington!

Mr. Cnlqiiilh, ol (ieorgia.a new member, 
and denominated, I believe, a sub-lreasury 
Whig, next held the floor, in a long address, 
ilie obji-cl ol which wa*. lo piove lhal Ilie 
Wbi)>a from Now Jeroey had jiniducvd all Ihe 
fvi<lrnctf it had a right 10 expect. This gcn- 
lleman is called at home a Slale Rights 
man.

Mr. Nwbill, ol Georgia, another Siale 
Rii;bta man,liillowed,an.d l<Mik a decided sland 
in favor of the admission of Ihe Whi|( clai- 
mani*. The gentleman is unfortunately pos- 
e««td of a very weakly v lice and il was found 

i»|masible U follow him out
The debate was continued nt great length by 

Mr. BlnCk of Grn'|>ia, nho having al lenglli 
omcludml, Mr. Underwood, ol IConlucky, de- 
inanded ibe Previous Qiieslinn; and ibe Main 
Qiteclinn, "(hall ,lh> flocumcitt* he read,1' 
l'«ing i nlered, il.wap put, and carried in the 
ailirniHlive, by a vole of a)es 106, nnet 101 
So il was decided in lavnrol Ihe administration 
that the docuinenl^be read.

The C|erk now recommenced readme, and 
wee going on at Ihe lime I cloaed. In the 
Senate Mr*. llai|;bl was rlecled SerRefclai 
Arms and Di-or Keeper, aud Mr. Bubcrt 
Beul, Aattslanl Door Kee|ter. - *.'

are already erected.. Al a proper ttor. tail 
unquestionably will be done; which in omrjuate 
lion with two well organised fire Companies, 
will be a protection of iocato^sble importance 
to the properly of l>wa.ma> its im 
vicinity.

Tax MAIL. W« were sadly diwppoiailMlj 
jn not receiving the mail,last night. JF/ial< 
has now comatyiccd. and unless the BaJtin 
Clip|>er can rah bard uf> upon our shore and I 
deliver ilie ranil in projier time, we shall I 
to down upon our kneea ami .pray thai 
to give us light that will e*«b|a "Martin4 
Ouren" to.periorm his cbntracfaccord

ment, which he has not done (MP week 
out of twelve during the Jlpar. Mark thai- 
Mr. KenUall!

The Republican members of the Virginji 
Legislature held a meeting at Richmond earjy 
this month, al which they reenlvtdto tup]»irl 
John Y. Mason, Esq. as their candidate at the 
fpproaching Senatorial Eleclion Arrange-

porary tu,cce*i ol 1837 and 1838, G en- 
Harrison «in not thought of a* a candi- 

lor ibe Presidency by the great body ot 
who have nuiv nomiuMed him. The cuu- 

" I cii* al WashJDgloaUhal called the Uarritburg 
"~"" " i were almost unanimous in their 

for Mr. Clay; and it is only because 
collapvs« in their high pressure sysiem,

Mr. Smith Another gentleman has his. 
Mr. Nay lor I have mine (holding them 

upV.tiero they are, endorsed by Ihe people.
Mr. Smith Another gc&lleiiian has ere 

dcnlials'JS gouil«s ynur*,'aH«l I baad jou one 
of Uiein. h '  .'-»'  

A ooi'c«  I is a lie', its a life! *- ' 
Great Confusion look place, and after all wa* 

renHere) dark e«(l glofcmf Again, a motion 
was made lo a'jmirn, which was carried'lli 
the aflirinalive. Three Whigs, and three 
UesBOcrAU from New Jersey, voted on thi 
mof'ton; but, as the (act did nnl change ihe re 
sult, no notice was taken if it, and Ibe "House 
adjourned.

You mil see by the event* of the day, ihat 
the Administration will carry tbe day without

Z.

Drc. 9!h, 1839. 
(Jon St-'on arrived in-this city lust evening 

from tut) Ninth, and with him furnished in 
telligence, .oCO* refusal ol thd Cabal at H.ir- 
rishurg, tn«pni(nate him* «r 'Mr. Clay, a* a
Tilting, and AMper candidate, for the office ol 
freaidenl of tho United State*.

1%« Gon«ral did not appear to have been 
rery routb cha'^fiicd or ' alarraml alK)ut Iho 
affairs, lltou'ch il is very uo«ei1ilei that he did 
not muclijelish the iden of ha vine-Mrs. Tippy 
Harrisooprffexretl lo him. He looked eoo« 
nalured Xnout il, and in Ihe course of Ilia 
oveifing, in company wilh a goodly number n 
friends, ami like a wise man discussed the sub 
jocuin that way which best become him.

Mr. CUy.l am told, wns nol so very gnot 
natvrcd about tho affair. He had too muc 
fr<Kid sense' to openly break out in a atrain o 
denunciation of the Harritburc cabal, for Iha 
would mil da any good; bul he looked digger 
In fact, Mr. Clay, for several days, has bee 
unable to control the muscles of his inlell 
cent countenance, so tar as to prevent it 
belfaying Iha storm n/ rage and diia 
pointmeiil Ihat has convulsed his soul, am 
bUMed every hope. lndcod,~tho resull th 
 was announced (o him lasl night, he has an! 
r.ipjted for tbe last ten days, and has embi 
tefAl his medital:oi*,s by day, and his dix'ai 
by fiighl. He hat been most shabbily-used I 
hii;tiolcssed friends,and Ibiiugll he-coukl m 
u<*f ibly huje Iwlivtul lor a tingle moment, II 
he condl be elected^ ha hnd H right lo expex 
tUal liis vroTet«e»l triends would not abanti 
him, in his o'd sge.

Tint Whig's of the HarrisburgCahal, nr 
vcd in Iho lown (o day, and probably -'expect 
ed 'a warm reception at the hands ol their 
Irie'hds and cotaborers tn^glory and shame," 
but lliey were disappoinied.

Tb«JScotl Whi^s looked black al them; the 
CUj WWs threw scotch snuff in'.their eyes, 
and bade them gn lo Ihe d I tend shake Iheru- 
i el res. Sicb;a giiling up sliirs, you never 
did «ee." -   '

Tlelact.-is, the Whigs ol all sorts, sizcs.and 
ciiluur'. ekoept tho'* of the rr.ind CMSS of 
Ti(t»eranoo,are moil wofully.di«sa|tpi)inledand 
ditttJVocltil, They will snear lhal lhi-y are 
 ulufieJ, but you muy khnw (hem loo well to 
believe unit word (hat they say, in referenca to 
the sumucl, , '

At 12 o'clock to J"?  Mr. Adams cnlled Iho 
Hou«e to order; .Iho Journal Was read, when 
the uuMlinn itending on Saturday niglit; 
whMber Mr. Dunean should g« on, and read 
a variety of documents, in conrlexion wilh bis 

ch, was announced to be tbo o'rder of the

WASUIHGTOK-, Dec. II, 1839. 
At the usual hour tbe House wae called l<i 

on'.er. Oil motii.n of Mr. Wise an amend 
ment was made>>laijh« journal, so as lo S)HIW 
ihat when Mr. Snfth yes'erday cafllfeaja)*! lU 
vmenf Mr. Ndy>or, Mr. Nay). 
Mr. Smith's.

The Chairmen nnw slated that '(be first bu 
siness before the House WM an aftrttil from 
'he decision of the Chair; made tenterdny by 
Mr. Turney, ol Tenne*eee. The Chair had 
deci>l«d veetafdnv; Uaat..Mb NMrJor'*   vote 
 hould tie counten, and *r<lTU thnt dccitiojL&lr. 
Turney rind appealed lo-the House. .

Mr.. Wise deniarMM the previous quest inn 
on the appeal, whrcri being seconded, ide main 
i|uetlion wa* laken, and it was deicded in tho 
negative; ayes 112, noes 118. On this quet 
lion, six cor.leited whig seals, and four conies 
led democratic seats voted. This, however, 
did not vary Iha result

Mr. Adams now staled lhal the Housn must 
role on ihe right of the contested seils to vote, 
and (he vole must he takftn individually.

Mr. Smith of Maine, said Ihat ns those voten 
did nnl vary the resull, he hoped that Ihe vole 
on Ihat question he waived.

Mr. Wise moved Ihat the House now goon 
d decide il Ihe Vole* ol-lhe contested seals bn 
unled. and demnrid«d (he previous question. 
Mr.'lio|tkins L. Turney, ol Tennessee, rn*e 
u quwiion of order, Amid ihe utmost con To 

on nl the House. He proceeded to say som 
ery hard thing*, hut what, I could not learn

eh has rendered SUjqcess hopeless, thai Ihey 
[jlbandoq^d Iheir leader, whom they idoli- 

ineaVumerit nl their great achieve' 
Now they have no hope that his labors 

[^restore (because, and they give such hon- 
I'the |iesrty ctn lieslow, lo one, who it it 

an concefj^ite certain local factions, 
i in^fheffpkeasinn of what they 

«r" the spoils" of I wo or three Slate Go- 
aiAenta. To this object they have surren- 

I the pmrfffient representative ol Iheir po- 
risjpiple*,^nd have conferred the high- 

tinclnn lliey ran give as a parly, on one 
they universally admit Ib bo an irabe- 

,'and Iherefore wlutlly incompetent In.jhe 
i to which ihey have nominated him."

.«%. irtf T^^" •'•' ,*• *
llama to |MU|i«r pn»ten- 
lte*n cat4 here uiMui our 

-' ""'tie ca*« fir«i alludod 
M^tltey cannAl-lfc *«n> it»to4»on«kutfj il brought 
in illegally c« Ilia second.sup|xisilion, we pre- 
stime ihey mutt J'e *Mil back tw Ihe place 
from whence thjpy caspPf For out purl,we con 
sider Ihe captain should in either case be com 
plied lo bear Uie pumshmtnljai-BaU. Sun.

"* ** fronitUt WotfiingpllGlobt. 
. IIARUISBURG CONVENTION. 

HURRISBURO, Pa..Dec. 7,1839.
Otnttttntn:—Tho Convention mel this mor 

ning, and several of the Clay and Scott dele- 
gales made speeches, giving in Iheir adhesion 
lo the nomination oflhe "Hero of Norlh Bend." 
A lelltr wa* read Irnm Mr. Clay, evidently 
written to provide lor a defeat, in which he 
gi\es his rcutons tor nol withdrawing his name, 
mid hi* d«|ermin:uioii Ib be salifticd wilh the 
nominaliob. If be i* so tali Reel when he learn* 
a*-he will most undoubtedly from hit friends 
(be unfair means by which il wa« brought a' 
beul, 1 am mucl. mitlnken in Ilie man. II i* a 
triumph ol Tbudens Slovens over Mr. Clay 
because he would nnl give his adherence lo lb( 
doctrines of Antimutoury.

Gov. Owen, Irom Iho committee which 
night Imd leave lo til again, reporlvd thai ihe> 
hail agreed lo nominate John T)1er, of Virgi 
I'i.i, as the candidate lor Vice President, by a 
unanimous vote, exc**|)t the delegation from 
Viiginia, who declined voting, from

t tiat furnished have bean 4r%mUrat» 
ny.nnd nnw k» rir* quee« is i« We a Uermaaj 
rnnband. lUsa pity, si Very irfeaiyilv !M«>H|, 
hat out nl »ll (h« men now living in England 
here canint! be lound oo<T WCrthy tafbare ll« 

niyul couch."

FOREIGN ITEMS.

BY THE LIVERPOOL 
CoMon lisxl advancetr in consequence of tarn 

imrct.u*ea on siicculution. Tbute uurcliases 
however were based on the supposit«H» that 
our crop would be late ingoing torwanl. add 
short wuhal.^ '

Tho intelligence by ibis arrival U more fa 
vorable, in a commercial and financial poinl of 
view, than airy one would have dared fo ex. 
peel. General Burnnr.!, formerly in the en 
gineer service of the UnHed Ssiales, and more 
recently French M mister ol Wai, was stalnt 
to be al ll.e iKiini «.f dealh. Mr. Hagerman 
Ihe omineiil Paris bunker, had died '

II. M. S. Imogeno arrived at Portsmouth 
an the 13lh, Iron. South America, ha.inaTilL' 
b»nrd 82,600,000 ou uctouni of ibe Bank of 
Englninl.

A lire occuned at Constantinople in the A15lh Oclober'

iW York 
Jeisey 

nylvsuia 
'aryland
'|5». 

liana

men ft were also made in reference lo an Elec 
toral Convention, for the purpose of nomina 
ting an Electoral ticket. The Richmond En 
quirer adds "dU it wtll in Ibe Old Dominion. 
No roan could have wilnefwd the harmonious 
spirit, the generous conception, the noble en 
thusiasm, of the meeting of Thursday night, 
without seeing that Ihe fcwpuhlicirns of Virs-»- 
nia are de'ermintd lo do their duty in the ap-1 
proachingconlrffl. Such/sr spirit will command 
success. Mr. Rivra will be defeat-id. Tb» 
newinee of thu tlarrisbur|i Cortveolion cannffli, Su^^l 
carry tbe vote ol Virginia; nnd Ibis glorious LJjjbf"1
iitdssUle will be eac* 'tatorsrfowd elertrJeir "nafou*^ ^i«ft*KK«.
her sacred State Rights' banner, and surroun 
ding it wilh an additional wreath ol victory.

BSSHS> EiuTona. I am no prophet, or 
im ol * proubel, but from lh« signs of (I* 
s, I predict lhal the Inllowing will be nenr- 

  result ol ibe next Presidential elect ion,& 
thank you to puV, Ilif r*lim,«la on re 

in be relerred lo afler the election. 
Burtn. fforrifOfi. ' Doubtful. 

ine . 10 Kentucky 15 Vermmit 7 
ilvmpshire 7 Michigan 3 Crnneclicul 8 

chu»elis14 «
42
.8
80
10

Uhnde Islnnd 4
l>«!awHfe 
Louisiana

ma 
i 

•ftritaasaj

'he whole timr lie was on the floor, the whole
waa filled wilh ex7>iisitt'conl'usinn. 

M r. Turney siibt' ioniething w bitb ellcile< 
some very slrong remailcr from Mr. Sin nicy

I Norlh Carolina, which I am informed wa 
something in the shape ol violent denunciation 

nd a threat of personal violence.
Mr. Dunean, of Ohio, for some reason or o- 

her, found il necessary lo shake his-fit a 
some one bul who, I do not know.

Mr.Curtis, ol New York,-moved Ihat Ih 
louse iln now adjourn. Not carried. 

Mr. Turney withdrew his.j>oinl of order. 
Mr. Wiseno,w demanded Ihe previous ques 

tion on his mutton lo lake up and decide il tl 
contested votes should be counted.

09-The presidential .candidate o( the whig 
parly i* now before the pitople of the country, 
nnd we know what we hare to combat with 
Heretofore they have had no fixed principle to 
govern them save Ihat ol "uncompromising 
hostility to Martin VanBuren." The political 
character ol General Harrison la strongly linc- 
ured with the prejudices of every (action of the 
irescnl day that makes up Ihe opposition to the 

alional Administration. The subjoined ar 
Klefrom the Globe portrays the leading lea- 
urea ol the General's political character so vi 
idly Unit we cannot resist its re-publication 

We shall hereafter notice the "General" more 
at large; in Iho meantime we content nurte.ll 
with the Globe's remarks. "Tit* nomination; 
olGen. HARRISOH bus set Whigery tree.-. 
The whole South, under a common impuls

^inia 23 
orlh Carolina 16 
tuft. Carolina- 11 

11 
15 
4 
.7

of delicacy. The Convetitidn citntlriirld ibo 
nominations re|torled by ihe comiuillee, nnd, 
alter some lew resolutions, &c. udjuurnod.

Most (If Ihe Clay men having letl lown, Ihe 
Harrison men who remain, together wilh I he- 
bore*'and Ihe parly here, hnve commented (he 
campaign by a direct insult to the friends ot 
Mi. CUy. They haVa ihitevening splendidly 
illuminated ihe Aiitimasonic Headquarters, 
and aie now having a public rejoicing fur (heir 
\ iclory over him, and lor ihe success of their 
candidate. Some »I^M> friends ol Mr. Clay 
remonstrated, but it wvsol no avail, and ibey 
arc ulrcady disguMed al the proceeding.

INDIANA LEGISLATURE.
InniAKAPouh, Dec. 2. 1839.

"Ilnke Ihe eailiesl opjiorlunily to inform 
you of Ibo resull ol the lormnlKHi of our Gene 
ral Assembly. The Hon. Jamas G . U' cd, ol 
New Albany, w**elected Sneaker on the first 
ballotl, and nil (he other ofliceri ol Ihe lower 
Hous* are Democrat*. In the Senate the De 
mocrats elected three out of lour ol tbcii offi 
cers, and hadlh.iy been aware ol their strength 
lliey could have elected all. ,

I flow lee I confident ihnl Indinna i* safe lor 
the Administration against the Harrisburg 
Convention nominhtkm." .• 'i -   .

BANK FAILURE* in MA mat Thv'Au 
gusta Age says: " W« learn from good au 
thority, that in addition lo lira Washington 
County B.tek, nl Calais, ilie Franklin Bank.nl 
Frankfort, and Ihe Motion we Bank, at Wal» 
duborough, have failed. The snage thing is re 
ported, and probably correctly, of Ihe Agricol- 
lura'l Bank al Brewer. Most pf these institu 
tions will, it is e\pee(ed,he wound up byCom- 
mi**kiner* lo l>e »ppoinled-by the Supreme 
Court. The Charters of tbe ajemninder will, 
wiibout doubt be laken away by'tbe LegisU- 
ture.

"I'm laying down ike Tew>" as tbe c|ienl 
sakl when he floored his counsellor.

Dreadlul inundation* had been occasioned in 
Lombardy by ibe continued rams.

Mr Jaudon was again cnni|iellcd (nobletire, 
loan, which lie succeediil in doing, lo |U  «. 
ent «.l £260,090, and winch ambled bin" l£ 

meet (he pay monl ol hii acceptance* lalliiin due 
this week.    

The pressure for money has reached the \m- 
sterdjwi « here U is severely felt. Tim Dutch 
Government are endeavoring to effect a loan 
ol fifty millions ol guilders.

The suspfcntum "I cash payments by so ma 
ny banks in the United Stale*, produced in 
Paris no very Hlnmg s.-nsulion.

The ship fioiisidi.-, nn iron virnclol benuli- 
ful construction, at rived at Liverpool un iKn 
7th Nov. alter n fine passage Irom Pernawbu- 
co.

PBYTBI., notary of the town of Bour», was 
guillotined on lh«4lbNnv. Peylei uonifact 
ed a marriage with a young My of property 
with Ibfl Inienfion ol murdering Jjer, lo «i ' 
her fortune. Sh« made a will in his
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THE CLERK OF THE HOUSE.

Tbe circumstances attending the ore»niza-
TSJI of (lie House ol Repie*eiilaiives will plica

Ibis gentleman in a prominent altitude betoie
the people ol Ihe union. That Ihey will make
Him fawurably known to her reflecting cili-
 ens of all parties ww sincerely believe; thai 
Ibey will create lor him a slmng- attachment 
atnong Ihe advocates ol liberal principles wo 
heed net add. The well earned laurels ac-
*uired by him in the hotly contested political 
illrug^los of his native slalt, have been eclipsed 
by Ihe discretion and propriety of hi* conduct 
Withe delicate situation in which he has been 
blsced on Ihe more extended sphere ol national 
ttanccfnnwul. Asa member ol the Virginia 
Ixfelslature, Mr Garland's repulalion was of 
Iht^rsl order; splendid talent* ami highly cul-

No gMfstf effect the eyea more tinfaVoura- 
bly Iban ^lasses ol brandy.

Most insects'play on some instrument. The 
musquito blows an octave trum|tet,ihedoe bug 
a bassoon, thncricktel turns* grinds<one, and 
Ihe bull frog plays the Scolcb bagpipe.

One hundred and thirty nix German emi 
grants arrived al New Orleans, Nov. 26, Iroui 
Bremen.

SrURious BILLS. The Marlborough Ga- 
r.ette slates, that altered notes of Ihe Fiedrrick 
County Bank, Irum ono lo ten dollars, are in 
circulation.

The Supreme Court ol Ihe United Stales 
biivo decided that Ihe section of law whicl 
provides tlutt "no person under the ago» 
twenty-one shall ba unlisted by any officer, o 
held in service of Ilie United Slate*, without 
the consent ol hit purdnt, guardian, or mas

vas <ive mnnths encicnte H lien slia wuii leund
aMjl 
und

Genc-ral Barnard, formpily aid do camn of 
Sapulmm, and laluly Minis.<-r ol War, died 
in the 5ih of Niivviuher, at Die P.ilais Royul of 

which ho was Governor, niter a luii^ illocv,,'.
Mr. Websler, who was i-xpiTted in the 

Liverpool,is to come in llii-Luudi/i. packet j\|c- 
halor.

Mr. Jnudnn has published? in (he London
pers n s'hlonimil of the aflans <>l Ihe United 

Stale* Bnnk.in \\linh ih« liabilitiAinere pu
>wn at 833,306,620, and the astcts at 872 - 

178,244. '
Entire regiment* ol the French troops about 

Algiers have b-en cut off by fever* Several 
Diilallion* ol 600 have lost 200 PHC|>. AI Plid. 
lipvtlle, 960 soldier* were crowded into a mis 
erable building, not*tai>abla>uJ boMina^S90.  
In Conilaiiline, many ul the sick were lyinif in theslreels. . J a. «

The President steamship, colleague of Ilie 
Brili»h Queen, {  al LrrVerpool^ u'elline in her 
machinery complete in all other respect*. Siva.

es ovi-r in March, urdVr Ihe toiuuiand 
Cault Fnyrer, late ol Ilie Liveri**!. ' 
Prince Albert has left Ki^lnml; he Mluctale ucl 

in Marcb^Dnd marries the Queen ilt May. '"
'- - — - - af,^.^i,-»...JaV

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT.
CORHKCTKD WKHKLY.

The main q'lesltoo was now ordered, and 
the vote was directed lobe taken ou My.Nay- 
lor'* case first.

  Tbe reading of Mr. Nay lor's credentinls be 
ing caljeil lor, ihey ware lead accordingly; af 
ter which, ilmseof Mr. Ingvtaoll were presen 
ted and read.

Arfier t;real contusion, Ihe vole was taken by 
tellers, nnd decided Jn lha negative; ayes 119, 
itav* 122.   -

The vole on the New Jersey whig pretend 
ers -vim now taken, nnd il was voted lhal they 
should nol be counted.  

Mr Wise moved .lha t ihe vote on the right 
ol the democrats from New Jersey lo vole, be
taken, but objection being roaile, he moved 
thai the vole b* taken on ilie right ol Mr. In- 
gcr^oli hi vule. It wns decided in ilie negative; 
ayr* none, nays 167.

Mr. Wise now called up the'resolution sub. 
milled many day* .afo, originally by Mr 
Gravus nl Kenluckv, .which called on the

will turn from him. The discharge of lha great 
leader of "Ilie aristocracy ot wealth"«(shaH 
we call it an "honomft/s diMskargJ")—at once 
dissolve! the power* which cemented th* 
tlrenglh ol Ihe Opposition in the Norlh, and ex 
tended it through tbo South by tbe potency ol 
ils machinery. The manager ol ibis great 
modem influence, which kept alive Ihe lurk 
ing principles ot original Federalism,'was Mr. 
CLAY. His genius, energy, skill, and inde 
fatigable perseverance, together wilh hi* un 
bounded control over Ibe partisan* around him, 
were barely sufficient lo keep the system up, 
and give il occasional glimpse* ol euccett. The 
sacrifice of tbe leader seal* the late of modern 
Whigery. HARRIS/IB) i*. nothing but.,Kb* 
mummy of defunct Federalism. His political 
 ducalion was in Ihe standing army ol the eld 
er ADAMS,nnd he undsrsltnds Fodaralitm in 
no oihsr mode than Ihat taught uuder Ihe tym-

Clerk to call 
existed.

Ike roll, M U no contested seats

Mr. P. Granger of-New -York,- tonjt Ihe 
floor, and oppiniuil Ihe further reading of Ihe 
documents; ami proposed that nil admit ol the 
House, in refi-renrcHo the New Jersey con 
tented fled ion, tie1 1'iperinlended, till ibe 
Wliig claimants dad an opportunity In send (o 
NOW Jers«v. a .d lake testfuiony to select tlw 
oincoil.|niprr<. JjiaI. Doctor Jlunmn had laid 
tefnr» tk« Cnhvcilliiirii. ' .  ' ' »

Rlr. Vanderp-el of New" York, Milled t 
'er. f}e uxpr«Mad his itll

»9l be' a»UM IMaj

By common consent,the ayes and no** were 
IhVcn on thi* resolution, aud it was dwculed in 
the negative aye* 115, nays 118.

Mr. Kbelt's resolution of lasl Saturday, ihat 
the Clerk b* directed >io call the HOIIMI, omil- 
tin;Mhe contested seal** waa before Ihe Hnuse, 
and ike «ycs aud nays .being. In ken wltuo I cjo- 
scd.

IHU«k 
or I

THRPB J' O'CLOON, P. Ml.."
Mr. Uhett'^retolutioa hasjusi been adtipled', 

aye* ISfl, nay* 92. . .   .
Ol course the Hou'ni is (o be -organized/by 

calling Ibe loll omul ing lha coniesleil seals, 
which are to be deckM afterward*, and Uifore 
Ihe election ol Speaker.    

Mr. Cpmubell«l South Caiolina, It no* on 
the floor, with   projrcUor a leni|iorary ' 
keri- i "'

IK*| ol Ibe bhck cockaj*. The ailempt of ihe 
New York and Boston Federalist* lo revive in 
hi* person Ihti okl regime, is like tbat of (be 
Ipgitiumles of Europe, when they sought, un 
der Charles X, lo brlug back in France the 
day's before the levolutkm. The surrender ol 
the Duko of Wellington and Sir Robert Peel, 
arid their conservative system In England, lo 
mak* way for a superannuated subaltern ol the 
school of Lord Norlh, wilU a view lo Ibe revi 
val.ol Ibe odious principles ol George III, 
would be'a lit (mrallel for It* late Federal po 
licy oj Harritburg.

l«rrJtoh't,jroue.lus in Ibe last Preiidentsal 
olecfion ~wa»<derivcd altogether Irom the Un* 
precedenled efforts of Ihe Bank ol (he 
State* in Pennsylvania, and Ihe neighboring 
Stales by Ihe use of Mr. Webster's name, 
instead of his own; on the Massachusetts Ikksf, 
by ihe struggle ol Mr. Clay'* Iriend* m lh» 
West lo hold hi* parly together for his own 
behoof, in Ihe approaching contetj hy ihe di 
version of Judgo White in ibe W>ulli,all ply-

atqiiirements, unflinching devOlkm (o 
lhcf(>oli(ical principles ol his chulce, nnd greal
 BBMibility ol lempKr and a stxilless integrity
 srcrto uniyeisally conceded lohlm. It will bo 
nxt   derogation to him with tbe 'unlerrified 
Democracy' of this cily, but on Iho contrary a 
atMill higher recommnmUlion, ihat during 
haVbrdlianl legitlalivo career he never sucri- 
fi*)M| principle al Ihe shrine of temporizing 
expediency, nor was ever diverted Irom Ih* 
Unceasing advocacy, of docirines ol genuine 
and radical democracy by the dictation ol 
would be leader*, Ihe solicitations'of selfish 
demagogues, or ihe adverse influence of any 
extraneous interests.

But ii is upon Ih* Held where he stands ex   
posed to the scrutinizing gaze of the people ol 
the whole union, that he has achieved still 

runown. Culled one year since by Ihe 
r body ol our National Legislature, very 

unexpectedly, aad without the utterance ol 
wish- upon his part, lo All ihe responsible trust 
o( "Clerk oil be House, made vacant hy Ib* 
death of Ihe late incumbent, he discharged it* 
italics with credit to hirosell and satisfaction lo 
hi« Constituents. The lapse of ihn pnsl year 
bai placed him .in tbe midst ol a crisis well 
tanulaled to lest his energy, discretion and 
toll command. That he ha* borne himsell 
nobly and calmly under bisditficullius we need 
not aay.torit is Ib* unanimous meed ol the 
reasonable el all (tarlio*. H is course has been 
well considered, well lor lined, and well car 
ried oul  N eiltier the insulting taunt or haugh 
ty tiravado ol ti.a healed partisan have lor

ler, first had and obtained, if any he hnve," 
does'not apply ttt the casuot minors wlio have 
no parent, guardian, or master. .

AM EARTHO.UAKK, By the Noith Ala- 
bnmian ol the IBlh ull. we learn lhal a severe 
shock ol an earthquake was felt al lhal place 
on the 13.ii about ihe break of day.

POUK They don't seem to be inclined lo 
"go Iho whole hog" in Cincinnati ibis year.  
There had n>|t buun a tingle coolrict lor hogi 
made in lhal cily up lo Tuesday week. Tlirve 
dollars weru olitired lorliogs of Iwo hundred 
pounds and upward, or only 1 1-2 cis. per Ib 
(tut refused.

RIVERS NORTHWBBT The. nccounls to 
the lail ol November, stale the Illinois 10 be 
completely closed, the Mitsouri unnnvigable 
from lloaling >M, and Ihe Uppur Miaeisnippi 
threatening tw clone up in several pi ices.

During tbe past year 658,068 copieaof the 
scripiure* were issued by ibe British II For 
eign Ulble society.

It U the Is.w of Georgia, thnt'hi ca*e of di- 
vorce,lhe innncanl |>orty only ha* the priveltge 
of marry ing again during ibe life, lime of both

, , , Qffict of 4he Bait. Sun. 1
GRAIN! «-««». D-..M. \

WHKAT. Salrsol strictly prime reil were 
made in the middle ol (he week at % 1,07; nnd 
«hile do. suitable for family flour, PI $1.- 
44, which show a material decline since our 
last repnil. Sales ol Rye al 66,,53 cants   
Oats dull at 28 cent* Salu* of rww whilTcorn 
al 46a48 cents, and ol neit yellow al 60u61 els

On Saturday, Ihe 14th insl. by Ihe Rev. Mr. 
A lien .'THOMAS N. NULSOH, E»qr. of Balti 
more, 10 Miss CAROLIMI4. daughter of M»C 
lohn Daw son of this county.

In Cenlreville, nn Thursday 12lh inst. bv 
he Rev. Mr. Bull, Mr. W»f. W. AUSTIW, 
Printer, formerly ol this place,lo MisTMARY 
"LATTOH, of Centreville,

Though too did nnl witnee* the celebra 
tion ol the nuptials of our brother of Ihe craft, 
ye I we are sure it wn* an imposing scene, and 
lincerely hope Iheir/urma may be lucked vp in 
oi-e through life may they n< ver differ in any 

case about the luosl matter, and never wuni for 
quoins—and when hard pressed by old age^ad 
dcivlh puts a (.) lo Iheir existence, may their 
names be registered in heaven.

moment sufficed lo ruffle Ihe cool placidity ol 
his leiiqter. AII reusonabU objections lor hi* 
pre6*edings have, with the |*rmiision nl the 
House, been ably and triumphantly refuted. 
 Il t* wilh regret Ihcreloro we learn, lhal toe- 
liogsol del'cacy have dolcruiincd Mr. Ger- 
iejM) to decline a re election, in order lhal (lie 

|H>blical opposition, or lha hatred

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.-The Reverend 
Bishop Waugh, will preach this evening 

al the M E. Church in this tgwn al hall put 
0 o'clock,

of. personal enmity juay'hafe no cause to ques 
lioA the purity ol bis motives. We hope our 
fr^)«ds in lit* House will by no mean* con- 

,*JM^ \u. ihl*, but thai ibey will by. a tlrong and 
Aitter»f vot* at.*!* p>*ce him where be bat 
iU«wlii*uut»iHil. New JAra.

General years old on thel"1 ** "* |>«»iool Ike 8j»eeai circubit, in co-o|>* 
With Ib* laAarW *J*JUl*UQ«. TU«W

 RV  The laws oV Maryland enact that 
Wire* negro Irom another slate sball remain 

than ten days in (his stale, after his ar- 
, Under the penalty ol being sold out ol 
"- We hare heard tui ibe corarnmd-

~r~ *''

VICTORIA AND PRINCE ALBERT
We find Ihe following in a private letter 

from England, written'by a eenilumun who 
passed some days with Lord uroughmnn, at 
his country residence. "It is said to be set 
tled, lhal ihe Queen is lo marry Prince Albert, 
ot Saxe-Coburg .al leas!,so says LordBruugh- 
mnn whom I heard- relate, in a manner alto 
gether Inimitable, a circumstance which look 
place al Windsor, lh« other day, atone ol the 
royal dinners. The Queen took from her bo 
som a beuutilul roue, and, in a very aignifi- 
caul mannwr, picartlod il lo Ihe Prince. His 
Highness joylqlly ; r«c«iveJ it, bul a* he waa 
cased up in regimentals (or you must, know 
thai he is a mililai'y man, though not quite so 
remarkable a one, perhaps, as Najiolenn was; 
he had no where lo place bis token flower.  
Wild thai ftriking presence ol mind, however, 
which is alwuyt mnnitusled by roynl pur ion a- 
ge* in situations ol difficulty, Ihe bridegroom 

seized H knile^fiom (b» table, which he

TEACHER WANTED.
THE TRUSTEES of Primary School dis 

trict No. 6 Election District No 3, 
wish lo employ a linchcr capable to teach the 
usual branch** ol an Engliaav/eduvalioii) |iar^ 
licularty Grammar and Arilhrottfc. Taatr* 
munialsas to character and capacity will be 
required.  .,., 

Applicntioo can be made io any of the fol 
lowing trustee*.

HUGH 8. HAMBLETON 
^ ; ! ^. (V,, HARRISON AUSTIN. #

'- '  JOSEPH WILLIAMS, 
<Jecl7 tl Trustee*.

erWfa certain vtossel under English colors.llmi 
arrlted at ibis |>ort from Bermuda a sltori 
lilac since, with several negros a* part of Ih. 
cresr. has ducbargeil them m iiiH,|H)it, ami 
Uft'wAn lUstiiute of money. The question 
l»l>ws l*(awlM«ih«r'tUo,*u«gio** would com* uu-

gallantly plupgml into Ihe breast of  (uncoil, 
and placed the rose in the bole thus made, and 
wore il with the suiue Irelinr ol triumph lhal 
"welled Ibe bostim ol a knight nl old, when 
bearing a glove or si'arf,, the (ill ol his "iudye 

"love." Since( |be 
[lied lit* Uritislj Ib

Hanoverian, line liasmcu- 
ruiie, tbo wives of the king*

Additional Supply.
LOVEDAY& ;VHJL! IK IN,have just rt- 

^ ceivcd nml ojiened ut their Store Huust, 
in Easton, an udditiunal supply of

\VVNTISU OOOI>«,
which added to Iheir previous slock, renders 
I heir atsorlmenl very geoernl ami complete, 
they invite lln attention ol Ibeii Irieod* aod Ute 
public genernlly. '     

doc. 17-3w

THK subscriber having declined Business, 
(& inlrnils lenving the Stale,) requet'sall 

Ihote imleblcd lo him lo call and settle their 
nccounls boforu the Iwonty-lillh of February, 
as further indulgence cannot be iriven.

JOHN ii. K. SHAN^AHAN.
N B. The subscriber ran IHI found <i llieold 

slniid n»w .in the occupancy ol Mr. Sin*:t.lia), 
Irom Uajliiuoro.    :. ,;. ^ J. u. K.*,

dec 17183ft. \Glwsow)

r-
"S '

»:, IIIL.:_ ; i/.' -!i;v,'- i." '  l ".' ,' 1 ' i 'L,.'"" -i"r
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IN EA.8TON, MD.

TH E SUBSCHLBKR having renled-lhis com 
modious mid well established tavern stand 

(lormerly'in the occupancy ol Mr.'E. Me 
l)owell,jand having had the same newly and 
comfortably fitted up, resiiectfully solicils tho 
nalreiMge ol the nulilic.

09-The STABLES bolonirine lo this ettab- 
liihnienl have bean extended and |*it in coin 
plete order, and the utmost care ol horses wil 
be taken.'

gy-Hi* CARRIAGES will be in constant 
attendance at Ihe Steamboat to'convey passen 
ger* to any purl nt the Peninsula.

Wt-BOARDEKS will be accommodated by

.•„•• *'.
three door***-

' ", • &-'.-.
^t . . :: _ . '-.- -.* ,,v£7l-v*: *

^ REMOVAjU 
John W. Cheez
HAS removed his STOI 

Uive, to tho Slum) fornitfdy occupied by 
T. H Dawsnli fc Sons, and nHJiHiiiitf; the of. 
ficeof the EaMim GaziMto, where he invU«* 
hi* IriwniN anil the public generally to *n'lh> 
spec-lion of hit G.)ODS. .& * 

dec 10 8w . ; ^ .g*. ^

More New Gooda.

JOHN W. CHEEZUM hits just returned 
Iroin Baltimore with a further supply

" WINTER GOODS, 
and invites bis Iriemb) ond t,l«a public gener 
ally lu an inspection of ihu: aauie. 

«1ccJ7 1839. G 3i»

  Joseph Graham Esq. and i. 
ilirected liefciint Janes Gnnnon, at the suit" 
William Slaughter, will tatqliltl Ihe i 
di-noe of.wid Gunnon in Ihe CrudjMr District, 
for cash, on Wednesday ,Iha 18lh ftayof |)<j- 
cemher next, between tho hours'of 10 o'clock I 
A M »nd5P.il. of *aidVdny, tbe following 
properly,.V«u . -..^,

TWO

midst ol   general 11111 in.mtny In- 
ss ttb« unfounded nrejudk* against 
the rhedical ittiutdi«% ol' tb* day,

DT/RlNfi my Hlijence Iroro Ta|l)ol county, 
. i\lr. J;iiues S. Shnnnalinn will net as my

the dny, we*k, uiontli, or year, on the moil ac- Air cut, and I hereliy (ully nuthnrizc him lo ul 
comroodnling l»rm«. - lend to any buiinciu ol mine which I ma 

The public's nb't. wrv't." Icuvc nl his <l SIHISJ!.

Onu Milcjjr Cow, One Horse cart, 
One crop of Wheat ami Corn,

TWO BRDS,BUDSTEADS & FUBNlTUi
and all Ihn residue of hi* ^9f"'

KousskaldSt "' * "

i publ
RKKSKMKRRETT. 

Barton, pec. 17, 1*39."__________'

G. D. SHIELDS,

.
WOULD rof|icct(ullv inform tha citizeiti 

ol E.i«lnn and the public g<-ni-r*lly thut 
be hat removed Iruni Balliuiorc and Ukt-u the 
 hop lately occupied by Mr. J. II. K. Sli»n- 
nahan, next door lo Mr Griffith'* lintel, >tnd 
nearly opposite the more ol Me*!"" Lovcd.ij & 
Mnltikm, whcro he iu«y be louml ready MI nil 
time* lo wait upon tho«e who in iy luvor him 
with   call. (!« fail* con«cioua (mm (lie

may

dcclO-3«v' RICH'D. GIB6S.
N. B. All |>ersqn? indebted to me will 

please cull immediately on Mr. S. and settle 
their accounts, otherwise they will b« procued 
ed agiimU nccordinK to law.

Alao, all hi* right, titlo, interest and 4lkim < 
in anil lo the truct of litnd where tlu> mn 
oof> now reside;, be tho quantity wHat it rpny.j 
All seized lo ealialy the uliovomentlonwl vend."] 
exps uml the. interest aaj. cuel due and lo be>i 
como due thereon.

'   Allcn<Unco.h»

nor 26 t*

PILLS ha*. Ibe enviable dis- 
ofiuaicertal approbation. They AM 
Uw-Mly-ilMdUHM |iublicly adv«rti«ed 

I the lull an! unreserved testimony o(
2a*tJft?'I*or« '' no1 H>«.w>ljF «»• 
rAilHtislaclien 4o Hi (urctmveit.

unl hns lb« talislKclion ol knowing. 
aie MM only recommended and 

I by Ibe most experienced physicians 
lily practice, but also taken by I how 
l- theniiidve.i, whenever M hey l«rcl the 
i ol those diseaiea in which they well 
D lo l>e efficacious, lie knows Ibis 

erally I!MI cxse in New-York, Phila- 
, Albany. Uoslon, and other large cities, 
*) they have an extensive Mle. Thai 

I by* conquer professional .prejudice 
ttlroppiiait ion,aud secure the agency 
l eminent and best informed Jib)  !- 

i 'lie country to render them uaelul b> 
, caiy>tily be lafrly ascribed lo tUeir 
B xntf^ireouiinen; virtues. '   

ble, however, as (bis distinction i«, it 
lib accounted far front the injrinnic 

liar pro|ierlie* of the medicine iUell. 
I Hot pretend to loo much, and it ac corn-

tr»fl4*ir«**»»a *«* «•*
cause* it tola*! many y **r* longer itiMi 
*H» IM would,  oil lb« mind- lo bvoon>««o eon- 
|MMd and tranquil, that ok) age when it a|r1rt* 
will  pprarji Mewing arid not (at io»r-fl**»V 
n to n*vineglec.udihrJr constitutions to-bod 
(hem injured by medicine* adri>ini»lemi by' 
ignorance)   *nurc* ul misrry and eliWimce.-^—•'*•rcngth-They «re *o compounded, iha l by 
ealng and equalizing the action 6f 
liv<r, and other viscera, they 
acrid or%norbid matter, wh* 
blood impor*, out of ihe cirrulat 
llie excrcforv duct* in the n**s»ge. o| Ihe bow- 
el*. no that Ihe brMc or slight evacuations, 
which may be rqgulat*! by Ihe dose* always 
remembering that whilu thejvacuation from Iho 
bowel* are kepi up, Ihe excretions from all Ihn 
other vessels of the body will also I* going on 
m tbe jam* propnr lion by which niesn* the 
bleed invariably become* purified. 

Tor Sale by T. U. DA WSON fc SONS, 
'»'  Esston, Ud.

FOR THE COf GRE88IONALGLOBM 
APPENDIX,

nil i| prumn 
, hir instance,

Dr.
that bit

Hunt doe* not 
Pills will cure

.
experience ho h«a had in ciiltmtf nnd ninking, 
{hut be will beable lo give general 'aligf.iclion.

G D. S.
N. B.   Ha IIM mala HrrnnBetin-nH to re- 

receive the Philadelphia and New Yolk K.i»li- 
ion« »i noon at lh«y cnn be -obtained, lie altu 

at m»de arrangements with one of the bctt e*. 
nWishnienH in Ballim.ire lo retttfrve »Uclr

n» m-iy be made in ihnt city. 
do.: 17 U _______ ___________

At itersons indebted to Ihe subscriber on 
bonk accounl ot six months or longer 

standing, nre requested to call and f el tie Ihe 
suiiiu bciw«eii I|IH mid the fir*t of January 
next, wilhnul delay.

N. B lie still continues to curry on his 
Bii'inim H|. Ihe old stHnd on Dover street, 
wnere all order* in his line will be thankfully 
received and promptly attended In,

The put licjt's oh'l.serv'l. - 
ALEXANDER DODl>. 

dec 10 Swpd (G V' W ••'

BRANCH BANKOFTHK
J'AHMEtta' il.V.SH "F .ViABVLASD AT EAMOSJ,

Ihu 13t'i Di-ci-mixir 1839.
The Tcllorol this H.mk h«s rxprcssvd lo 

l)i« IS'Mid nt Diiettoii HH inlL-r.liiMi m rini'^n 
lib) i)Hice,Mii ihu twenty fuurih «lay ol the. pre 
sent month; it then-lore become* necfss.irv to 
giipply hi* pluce by n competent persuil.—No- 
tiuai is hi-reliy tjiven I hut, on FYid.iy Ihe third 
day of J.inu iry in the year eit-hlecn hundred 
and lorly—the Im.ud of Pircclor* will proceed 
to till the vacancy Ciiuied by the ru«ignaliun 
alorcsni'..

By order
TUOS. I. BULLITT. Prct'l.

dec 17 8w

. .
4 IjL |icr«nns indebted lo (be subscriber on 

^»- noieit mid Hccnunis nl long  liindin^, tin- 
purticiilarly rr<|ne«led lo call and »ellle them, 
in I am piesswl lor money ol this time.

JOHN SATTKRFIELD.
N B. I harr retched Ihe fall fashion*; 

ivhich my irionds unit*the public ivould do 
well |o t nil and examine. . -', J. S.

nov 26 1639. II

COACH, GIG, 4NDJ

ASTRAY.

prrion 
abln rr. 
rewarded.

dec 17 1839.

STUAVKO QR
from the mihseriber'hn nr a- 
Inul Ihr 26ih ol July luil, 
D red Heif. r with white 
back K»r niark is a rrnp 
and under bit in the right 
mill a crop rffthe left, ^nf 

» '«' 

20 Dollars Reward.
RAN A WAY Irom the sul)scril>«-r 
tti> rimr»il«y iiichl linl.n I'ouixJ up- 
prcntice negro boy, aged about 19 
yei>r<,cnlb'd and known by the n«in« 
ol FRANK BURNS; about live 
fcrt lea inellm hinh with  harpniouth, 

mid llutk li|>'- Hndon when I e-ahtu.-uuded,an 
old blue Kersey rcundjboul, black hair cap, 
yel'ow Kurni-y pant* and »l«ckin|;(i.

The milincjitier will pny the above reward 
i( liiken out ol Ihe county, and ten dollars il li 
ken in the county anil wi u>«d in Demon Mil. 

UOWBKT IHGNUTT, 
near Oraton, Caroline county, 

dec 10 3£v ^t

Harness Making.
THE SUBSCRIBERS respecriillr  ]$- 

torrq their friends ol Caroline »nfr lie  *>' 
join inn couniios, and Ihe public in general, 
i but they hive commenced the 
COACH, GIG, & HARNESS MAKING 
In the upper part ol Greertcborough, opixjjile 
the store house ol Messrs. Langroll fc Meeds. 
From long.mpcrieiife in the business and ' 
Ihe »usi*!.inco of  »!>* lusl workmen, they ftre 
enabled lo iay, llmt their CARRIAGES shall 
l<e equal lo Any and superior 10 many. Unru- 
irrtlied attention *|yill be given lo *ll orders & 
notices concerning their hunines*.   They hope 
by assiduous attention and punctuality lo busi- 
iies*,&liy making tho riVOM moderate charges :o 
receivi; u «ha rb of public jiaironage. .Thoy pn-v 
Jilely Invite their 'Iriends nnd Ihe public at" 
Inrtje lo C'line and examine Inr Ihemselves.  
Undvt a conviction of meeting lh*LHppQSthatfon 
of a generous and lilieraluimmunily, rot-rare 

i... fe& Tim nublioWohd'l (irrv'ls.'••!>r7' j. H.ROBRECET,
J.K. CAKTIMt 

no* 19 (G3w)

i by merely purifying Ihn blood;but 
aihly One* pretend, ind has Ihe aulbori- 

'' :prool*k>r positively asserting thV 
pines, taken aa recommended, will 

i great majority ol the diseases of the 
11, the lungs, and Ihe liver, liy which 

Hy ol the blood Si-occasioned. The blood 
Ie tram lh* contents of thj|Momach; has 
[color and vitality given to it by the »c- 
"Vlhe lungs, and as it performs its duty 
|la(ing through Ihe vein* -and arteries, 

'rellotv or bilious excrement, which 
ermed its refuse 'ir worn out sediment, 
rand ditcbargsd by Ibe liver. .These 

,then, are ihe anatomical mechanism 
i liy which iha blood is manulic* 

Ml preserved; and il is therefore obvious

09-DR. WM.fcVAN'S CELEBRAT- 
EDFKVERANDAGUlCPILLS-Th.i.c
pills, so admirably adapted lo afford uniform 
riliel in the different modifications ol those 
distresiing roMladies, ara particularly recom 
mended to public notice. On ihu accession Ot 
Ihe cold stage, when Ihe faco and limbs of tti« 
sufferer become pale, and Ihe sensation ol cold 
aid languor is felt pervading the whole sys 
tem riicir administration is accompanied with 
astonishing success they soon lesson the sub 
sequent distressing shivering, and violent 
shaking, and'by continuing their use, (as 
directed) will ultimately cure the most ob 
stinate ague. These pills are of signal utility 
in those distressing cases, where there is a 
sallownets ol complexion, pain in ihe region 
ol the liver, tension and distress in the epigaslic 
region, with other symptoms indicating the 
existence of morbid action, or chronic disease 
of the stomach,- liver, bowels, mecentery or 
splean, which consequences so generally su 
pervene from piolracted ioU-rmitlents. They 
permanently overcome these diseases at Ihe 
same time give lone lo the stomach, cleanse

. These work* have been published by M for 
7 y*acs There are now more t>ub*crib*r* for 
lh*rp, probbly, (hi n for any Oliver pap 
lubed in the United Slates; certain 
limn there are for any other paper pub 
(be District. This large and Increasing* 
script km i« conclusive evidence ol tbetri

They are invaluable lo allwbofr*! 
aa interest in the proceedings of Congress. No 
other publication gives them so full, nor htlt 
so cheap. Il it, indred, tbe chetpett pnbUnr- 
lion in ihe United Stale*  perhaps In tb* world. 
Our (tositlun at the seat of Government cub)** 
us lo print ihem at so low   rale. W*ar* 
compelled ;o publish Ihe proceeding* oi Don* 
icres* in the detail, for otor daily paper. TW* 
done, it rrquiret, comparatively, but   small 
additional expense to change Ihem to Ihe form* 
ol Ihe Congrostlonal Globe and Appendix. II 
it wore not lor these circumstance*,* w* could 
nut publith th*m fur lour lime* tbe Mm 
charged. In torn* parts of Ib* United Slate*. 
the white paper, upon wh-ch Ibe** work*an

nled, would tell for u much a* «  
for Ihe publications.

The approaching cession ol Con great will 
probhly continue seven month*; and as it i*»- ' 
mediately precdet the Presidential election, all ' 
the prominent political question* which difUkt ' 
Ihe country, will, no iloulil, be fully disrii»**|fi ' 
Thoo considerations induce ut to believe tHfT''
Ihe C'ONOBF.SSIOKAL (iLOBB Will UtJC* frv* '
hundied, and ihe APPKKOIX, between *!K ' 
nnd seven hundred, royil quarto page*. : 

The CoNGiiEBSiONAi. GI.OBK M made up ' 
ol the daily proceeding* ol Ihe lwoho«se*ol   
Congress, and th* sjieechcs of the member* ' 
condensed. The yeas and nay* on all import* '

KDWARD RUE.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will ofltir at public sale at 
_ bis residence, near Wye Mills on .Mon 

day, (he 23d Dei-ember, II luir, il not, ihe next 
fair day,Ihe following properly viz:
Household % Kitchen Furniture, 

UTENSILS,

Adrerliseriieut*
nflhv Orphans' Court 

ol T.<llx>l coimty will bo sold, Hi llic'dnor 
ol Ihe Court Ilonoo, in Easlon, Tnlbol county 
on Salur; ay, 0.« 21sl day of December, 1889, 
between''11 o'clork in' tho forenoon and 2 
nVlock in the nfiernoon,a ne^ro man named 
Pollydnrv, aged bolwren thirty nine and forty 
years, belonging lo Ihe children or represen 
tatives ot Mary Hnpkin* and Sully llopkins, 
late of Tulbol county, deceased, and nut divi- 
*oble.

Terms of snlo:—A credit of six monllu, on 
bond ViniJ tr'ven with security for the pur 
chased mnne.v.

JOHN LEEDS ICERR.EVrof
WILLIAM MURPHY, dec'd. 

doc. 2, 1839. (G)

Horses, Cattle, Mules and Hogs.
A GOOD YOKE OF OX EN & CART, 

ONE CIO Jyi) I/JRtfESS,
and a number of oiler articles loo tedious (o 
mention. A ciwlilof lour months will be gi 
ven on all sprut over five dollars, with appro 
ved security bearing interest from Ihe iby
sule  all sums of and 
cash will be required 
10 o'clock, and

ol
um!e,r five dollars the 

Sule to commence at

14. B. No properly laken awuy until the 
term* of sale are complied with. • • ••>

dec 17 It . -^ >«V'  . '

Public Sale.
On Wednesday 18:h Doccmher next (.1 fair 

if not lh» next lair day) will be offered nt Pub 
lic Sale al Hopton the rnMilence ol Ihe sub- 
scriber, the toloxving properly, vi»:

Househuld and Kitchen Furniture, 
FARMING UTENSILS,

FOR SALE.
FARM rommnnly known by the 

-H- name of Tan Yard Furm at tho head of 
\Vyo Itivcr, tho priijierly of Clara Sheets, and 
bequt-Hlhcd lo her by the last will nnd Testa- 
nii-iil of her era ml Inther, Jacob Gibson an 
inditputalile title nnd |«>Sfes<loir will be i;ivcn 
if sold at Ihe end of the year. Apply to

C H.TILGHMAN.
Gmso*, or (o James Tilton, Dupont, Jeffer 

son co. Indiana.
«ci IS—If

A TEACHER WANTED.
'pH E Trustee* of Primary School No. 6, In 

1- Election District, No. 2, in the B«y Side, 
Tulhot County, wish , to employ'a Teacher 
Inr the, ensuing year; qualifications to loach iho 
various branches nl »n Engliih Education 
will tie required. Application lo be made be- 
Inre the first day ot January next.

JAS. M.SETH.CTk. 
nov 28,1839. 8t

List afTraifets of Land
/.V TALBOT COUNTY.

TOGETHER with Houses and' Lots in 
the Town olEuilon.nn wliiili ^bo uxf» 

for the yean 183tt und 1837, «>  .lue-'und un 
paid ti>|{elher wiih Ihu minus of the owntr* 
Ihorcol nnd Ihe aiiionnts due thereon.

House and lotnt (he corner of llar- 
risiin and South si routs in the town o| 
Kavloii, M8Sf«:»ed (» Altirgurcl Bi-niiy. $2 07

Lnt on «v'o«l ttreel in Iho Town of 
Ea»lon, ndjointng (he properly ol Jacob . 
C. Willaun, ussvs.cd lu John ftlocon- 
nek in. ' ,6 31J

House* and Lot on Ihe corner of Dot* 
vcr and Hurrison slrrrls, and a bouse 
and lot nn Dover .street, op|i«*ite Ibe 
residence ol Ennui!* Martin, i>q. ass 
essed lo Plidip Wallis. . . 23 43

Purt ol a Tract of Land, situated in 
Clmpiiel District, in Talliut Cyunly, 
called Advantage, containing 112 1 2 
acres, assessed to Wm. Fountain's 
heirs. 2 03

Part of   »raci of land called Noble's 
Meadows, situated in said district, con 
taining 216 acres, assessed lo John   
Fercunnn's heirs. 631J

Pan of Buver Pam Neck, atul other r. 
trncls in said district, containing 146 a- 
errs, assessed to Richird Ray'* heirs. 6 88

Pnrl ol a Iracl nl land Called Carer'*  ' 
Fauns, near llonklown, containing 
204 acres, assessed lo Hichard Kat- 
cliffe. 11 80 

Pnrl of a tract of land called Tur- 
acret, us-

Ibese should be Ihe first con 
ol llie physician Now there are 

causei thai will affect und derange 
i'ni, with which Ibe blood has nothing 

r to do. Thus the stomach muy be 
jlebibtdted in orM-roomenl, by affright, 

ppninlinvnt, lM«t ol the wealher.or 
r nervous action, and be wholly un 

it its I'Kxf. It the blood to blame 
nervous action ol long continuance 

uoa tfitleU dyspepsia, with lieadacbe, 
lal and physical, and a lunrral re- 

other evils. Is Ibe Hood lo blame for 
Nle'mperance, by inflaming Ihe coats 

and leaving it in flaccid pro- 
eukness, and an undue quantity and 

ce ol puigalive medicines, by pro- 
18 tamo eUecln, will put Ibis organ 

lur digesting wholesome solid kiod, 
iiU|»>veriah the lilmnl and lb« whole 
Is llit; lilood lo-blamo for this? Again 

gnrd (u the lungs, il is well known that 
exild, nccasionul liy damp laet or by a 
ol air, will inflame. Ihe bronchia, all 

o*oVn jjiiotigh the branching air -tub** ol iho 
1 '- J-"- J create either excessive mucus, or

and 1

|hard|eatlf>iily m«idious disease, consumption, 
with p'iittulfel nnd siippurntim> ol the loiter, 
wh'icti,llirtu^h liinely remedies may prevent, 
nO'earUily skill can cure. Is Ilm blood of the 
flflr «fl«<iifonming victim lo 14am* for ih«sf 
IftUi'^JIjl i. i ti 11 cltiMie, s*<UnUry babiis, 
lnUljbi|i*J(<tjH.-«,or oilxit'proslrMliiig causes have 
witMr'ed it a-w ay, or paralyzed il with disleo- 
 lun, tieonm't unabU lo cairy off ihe bile Irom 
Iho circulation, and instead ol discharging il 
through the gall bladder, leaves it lo come 
through tlie tkin in jaundiced am! sallow fluids, 
and lu ri|»h U(x>n Ihe stonmch in irregular and 
excessive qunntilies. Is llie unfortunate blood 
lo bl*.iue lor lbi»? No; these vital organs are 
never   aflccted. by Ihu blood, unlit uKer llie 
liloml ins tteen aOecird by them; they are iis 
maknr* und masters, and il is merely Iheir 
work *,nd ihsir |ius«ive agent.

l)rt >Hunl pmscribrs bis beaulilully effica 
cious PILLS, acknowledged by medical men 
.who h*,ve analyzed aim reoniiniended them lo 
bo equal to any m Ihe world in case* which 
rrquilf*^|he cleansing of the stomach and bow 
el*. ' ,',

TheM' Pills, are confidently recommended 
for (bejjbllowing complaints, and directions for 
uae. aoHmpany them: dyspepsia, in all it* 

"MHJS and liver a fleet ions, in every 
uVgrec, lumale sickness, mure par- 
Aie nausea incident lo mothers; fluor 

all>u»At*ier and ague; incipient consumption 
ortfonsitjb* wht-lber ol the liver or lungs; head 

giddiness; lost of appetite; nervous 
1 ' - ' brium ,1

and strengthen (he bowels 'and iiDparl health, 
vigor, and energy (o (lie sylera.

Many persons emigrate lo Ibe rich an J fertile 
soil of Ibe West, in Ihe hope of attaining 
future competency , but alas! ere long that hope 
becomes blasted, when they appear with im 
paired and enleeliled constitutions, resulting 
Irom attacks of that direful leiror ol Ihe West, 
Fevor and Ague, if such |i«rsoiis bad resorted 
lo tbe use of the above pills, the sunken pallid 
countenance would have been restored to its 
florid hue, the viul energy re-eslablished anil 
the whole system purified & invigorated. They 
are now- regarded as an inestimable public 
blessing, and indiopensable to Ihe health, com 
tori, and even the local prosperity of the in 
habitants of many portions of our western 
country. '

In all i-*se*-ef Billions and Nervous fever, 
Hvpochoiidriaciim, Low Spirits, Palpitations 
ol the Heart. Nervous Irritability, Nervous 
Weakness, Fluor A Ibur, Seminal Weakness, 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, Pains in III* 
Side, Limbs, 'Head, Slamnch or Hack, will 
invariably be removed by the useol«ihe Pills

On first feelifiAthe premoniiory symptom* 
occur, il it  Arieauyal once to clear thorough 
ly Ihe stomach and' bowels. In nn way c»n 
iliis be better and let* inconveniently effected, 
than by taking a lew doses ol.   Dr. ^ Pi/Is

lorms;

th. vain, -a*^ w*ll-*uth«ntic*t*d virtues 
which medicta* nave been, ami Mill are,J 
apparent to call for lurlher coinmanl. Tli 
tend to promot* a healthy secretion of the Bile 
and render Ihe system capable.of receiving 
with benefit lit* Invigorating and Strengthen 
ing Pills.

Dirtctiont art M/o(Inio*: Take (our or 
mnr* of lh« Purifying Pills on (he first acces-' 
lion of Fever, and conlinui Ihe same number 
every olhur night, till with Ihe additional use 
ol ihe Invigorating Pills, a permanent cur* i* 
obtained.

Take three of Ihe Inventing Pill* m (he 
morning, three al noon, and three m 11* ev«n- 
ing, on Ihe day* when ihu attacks do not oc 
cur.  

The attack* usually occur every other d»y,
Price One Dollar a pack, containing Imih 

kindsof Pills. Sold at Hr. EVANS'S Medi 
cal Kst.hliibmsnt, 100 Chatham slreal, New 
y. And by bis authorised agents throughout 
Ib* Union.

T. H. DAWIOM (i SOB*, Agents

ant subjects nre given. It is published weekly, ' 
with small type,on sixteen royal quallo pan*. 

The ArrKNoix conlnins Ihe speeches of Ib* 
member*, al lull, length, written out by thefca- 
nelvcs, and is printed in the tame Intw  * Ib* 
Congressional Globe. It il published a* to*t 
us Ihe speeches can he prepared.. Usually 
there are more number* printed lor   M*tta   
hen there aro week* in it.

Each ol there works it complete in ittelt 
But il it desirable lor every subscriber to b*T« .

; brcnuie, if there should be a->y ambiguHjr 
in the synopsis of a s|>eecb in Ihe Congres*ion*l 
Globo, or any denial ol iis correctness, it ns*T 
he removed al once, by referring to the speecn 
n the Ap|iendix.

Indexes to Initb are tent to tubwriben,    
soon as they can be prepared alter the adjourm- 
ment of Congress.

TERMS:
For one copy of ihe Congressional Glob*. 61 
One copy ol Ihe Appendix, 91 

Six cojiies of either ol Ibe above work* will 
be sent fur $5, twelve copies for 910, and   
proporlionste number of copies for *. tartar 
sum.

Payments may be transmitted by null, 
POSTAGE PAID, at our risk. The note* ot 
any incor|M>ralrd bank in the United SIMM, 
current in ihe section of tbe country wtwr** 
ubncrilter resides, will IM received. But whea 

subscribers can procure the note* ol banks in 
Ibe Northern and Middje Slates, lb*y wiQ- 
jlcaio send them.

To insure all the numbers, the subscriptiuc'l 
should be here by the 9th ol December next. 

OJr"No attention will be paid to *ny order 
unless the money accompanies il.

KLAIR& RIVKS. 
Washington City, October 10,1839.

tremoost Inebriation, or deli

HATTING.
THE subscriber beg* letv* to inform th« 

public generally, thst Ibe co-parloeniiip
started by Mr. James C. Millingtatt 

and himself, is Ibis day, by mutual con***)!, 
dissolved, and thai he has become entirt own 
er, and will continue the business al lh* MOM 
tUnd.

He has jusi returned from Baliiraor*, wftk 
an assortment ol I*.

FIKE MATERIALS,
selected with great care, and is now prepared
lo make

Jremms;

Tenant Wanted

U0RS49, CATTLE JND HQG8,
a first rale yoke of work Oxen, a C«rl, one 
other ynlMoloxm unbroken, a light fc'OUR 
WH£EiTCARRIAGE, and a numbero» 

other articles to lcdious lo mention. Amonic 
the Cattle are tome excellent milch Cows. A 
credit ol mine months will bo given on all 
sums over 6ve dollars, tho purchaser giving 
note with approved security lor the same; all 
sums of five dollars and under Ihe cash will he 
required: sale to commence at ten o'clock and 
attendance given by

- RICHARDFtfDDEMAN,
N. B. No property In b* removed till the 

terras of sale are complied with.
dec 2,1839. 3w

fT^HE subscriber w iohos In procure a firat 
1 role tenant '<<r his farm ended "Faualcy" 

one mile Iron* JCnutnn   Therf ure three fields 
ol about 160,060 corn hills each, with an L-X- 
lensive rnngn ol nimdow mid wi»idhin<l, remar- 
kuble for its rinnitriiM and under subnlanlial
tnnces   The buildings nre in excellent con 
dition and very t-mveninnl.

TKNCH TILGI1MAN. 
12 1889. (3wG)nov

JFood for Sale.
THE subscriber u-ishcs lo sell about 200 

cords of Pine Wood either cut or  landing, 
within 2 miles of .Barton, it can he soU either 
in small or large qnnnlilies to suit purchnst-rs. 
For particular* apply to Win. C. Muckey, 
Eajlon, or 10

JAMES A. RIDGAWAY, •
JtoyalOnk. 

Dfcembcr 2d. Yt ._

The Steam-Boat Maryland
Has dxcoiitinued her 
trips to Si. MiclweU 
and Wye Landing, 
until next sprint,.  -

Sho will continue loruh a* utual from Balti 
more to Annapolis, Camhridge Si Eaalon, un 
til tho first of January next, weather permit 
ting. L.G. TAYLtM, 

M>cl 19 If . Copiuiandur.

ncr's Chance, containing 63
ses«ed lo Michael Pinkiml. 4 71

Part ol u tract oi land called Micha 
el's lot, und part ol Widows Chance, 
25S ucren, «5«emed (o Ann L. Gibson. 15 27

Parlol several tract* ol land ral 
Lilwrly resurveycd, Liberty and Pa 
pnrl ol Rich R.inge, and other tracts, 
containing 1500 acres, attested to 
Jani««_Ridgdu ay's heirs. 107 3

Part ol a Iracl of land called Sk-ipton, 
pnrl of toriune and other iracit wm- 
laining 320 acres, assessed lo JMIIIOS 
Tillon, - . " 86 69

Ordered by the commissioner* for TalluK 
county, that Iho alurvgoing be publishcdonce 
a weok (or lour successive weoks in ihe KB»- 
ton Ga_«iie, Eastern JShore Whig and Bulii- 
raoro Palciot, and iha! unleis iha County 
chargrs due on Ihe lauds as alocesaid, logelh- 
ur with Ihe inleiest and costs due and lo be 
come due (heroon, klmll be puid lo Wi||i:im R. 
Tripjie, late collector ol Talbot county T<ix«<, 
within the space ol llurly .d*y* alter thfl pub 
lication of Ibis notice as uft/resaid is completed 
Ilia l<imht so clinrgvd as aforesaid, or such jwr< 
thereof as may IK> necessary to rnise.ll>e sunn 
res|iectivety due thereon, shriill IMJ 'sold to Ihn

jliFni ludder, lor Ihe paymuolof ihe Mine 
according lo law.

Per order of iho Comrnitiioacrs for Talbol 
County.

TUOS. C. NICHOLS,CI'k.
nov 19 4w

F1OR RENT The house on 
Washington street,nearly op- 

irasile the Union Tnvuri^ at pre 
sent in Iho otxu|iancy nl (lie sub- 
suriher will be rented lor the entiling year 
(1840.) SAM'L.F. PALMER : 

nov 19 Sw. . ,

Notice.

^ar^si^iaiD
At Ihiiomc* * youth to leurn tht.

rc*l*rr«l>

print

The Editor of the Whig intends dosinir. as 
soon as possible, nil accounts for Subscrip 
tion due him on Ihn first of January last, nnd, 
lor Advertising, Job work, &.C. up to the pre 
sent lime. He hn|*s those indeliled w :ll 
pleas* lake notice ol ihe fact, 'und sottla with 
turn as «-«rly at practioablo. -/ye v» - »'»

IN""mirtuance of an order pi Theodorrf'uermy 
" Lwjr one of Ihe Judges ol the Orphun « 

Court ol'Talbat'CaUilty Mil. I do. hereby give 
notice lo all. my .Creditors (hat the   fir*l of 
May Term next, nf Talbot county it Ihe lime 
fixed nnd appointed lor me to appear before 
ihe Judges ol laid county C<iur| lo aniwarsncli 
inlerogatorips  «' may bo filed against in«. 
Tbd tame llnjo is Qxod and «pjKiiute<] for my 
Creditors to appear and show cuuso if any iln*y 
luive, why I aU.U uet, have ilm. beiwfu of ihe

r|riniM«jic affections of all kind*; rheumatism, 
wheMftr chronic or inflammatory; nrrvousand 
bilixtiljevers of every variety; scrofula sail 
rheum**nrf all blolliei, bad humours, and ira- 
|inr* Complexions of the skin; restlessness at 
nigblvand daily irritability and melancholy; 
(li« summer complaint and cholera morbus 
or. d||jtf b«M in grown persons; worms and

with bad breath; chlorosis, and pal- 
pil*JH»i of thf heart and head; changes of 
la mule cnntUtulinn; and for. in|>*ired and dis- 
nrganilMl vonslilulions in eilherv sex which 
Imve nqt> been |«ruianeully relieved by any

^
TjM|KM;ch«*er should be carelul (o ret them 
nHiMt*} 100 Chalhaiu-tlrtel, New- York, or 

ol iMbgljiiurized agents, as all others are base 
und> igneran* impiwiiions. For further p»r- 
ticular*;4re re«|>eclliMly invite Ihe public to

Insolvent'1 1 
supplameiitt t

, .
(Ills Stale And (i* ceveral

HUGH
uiuik

• nov M 183»."

|wru*»Hls1 other advertiMmenls and medical 
papcr*V)»hk:h mny be depended upon for their 
strict Milacknotv[edged truih.

byT. H. DA WSON fc SONS, 
.Euslon, Md.

'llIGriLY IMPORTANT.

c, liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
l»i)iou|(jjljae»s«», piles, rbeumatitm u«>»uinr>- 
Uon, Cpughs, colds, spilling ol blood.pain in llie 
chest, ,||nd tule, ulcers, fomale weakliest, all 
ilulic.al.iand merrurinl diseases ere *uccessluMy 
irealedAi Dr. EVENS' Medical Office, 100 
Cl)«;lt^p jMroal, New York 
DR/(*y4i. EVANS' CELEBRATED 

.-jim'i- MEDICINES,. 
Arii'ttmpnMd of Herbs, which exert a tpe 

cific «CB6n upon the heart, give an imouls, o- 
slrrn|i^"v7,lboA *r.eru syslvm; the blood r 
quiciotMt; and equallced in il* circulation 
ll.rou«jaH Ihe vessels whether of Ihe skin, or 
porl*lt»M(*d,ml.rnally, or >xlremili**; and 
aa nlfi'Hfie<*rcretions ol tbe body are drawn 
Iroro'iWiifood there I* a consequent Increase 

lion and   quickened action ol 
4nd exhalenl, or diwhargmK ves- 

morbid action which may have ta 
il corrected, all obstructions aro re 

in purified, and Ihe body re- 
hy s'ate.   ' , 

. icine* after much anxinut (oil and 
. aving been brnugh by Ilm Proprie 

tor in the present slate ol imrlecliorr, supt-rsexle 
lh*u*e.At Ik* .innumerable other medicines; 
and ar* so,wHI *i|apted lo Ihe friime, thaUhe 

i'^fy-.JnntdKmftiJC rlip-.bod^ iM.lha 
anci .fill functions snd Reserving

THE ANTl SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR 8ICA Rl), for the convenience 
p| IhoM afflicted, has bern induced lo de 

posit* hi* jfnti Si}>Mlilic (French) Spic\ftc 
for Ibe perfect cure of secomUry Syphihs al 
Ihe Drug store of Dr. E. Baker, North East 
corner Charles and Pratl *lreelt, James H. 
Warner, North East corner Baltimore and 
Eulaw street, J. P. Williamson, Noilh Wet I 
cnrner of Gay and High si*. ThW Medicine 
stands in Ihe highest estimation in France and 
generally u»ed iu Venerial hospitals ol thai 
country, nnd lor many year*succe«slully prac« 
lised by Doctor S. m Ibis fc oilier counlnst. 
Doctor SICARD has also placed in (he a- 
bove stores his Specific for Ihenixedy and ol- 
lectual cure of lecenl ruses, jilso, Specific to 
Ihecureol Gonorrhea, Gleel. Seminal fcffu 

weakness of (he Bladdar and Kidney. 
Persons purchasing his prrpalioni, will 

have an advantage which no oilier advrtiies 
medicin tmiiics»es a* Ihe Doctor in« at-.lar 
I lines willing t give advice in obitlionttnd 
occasioned by peculiarity of conslsliat* cases

•ton*

SILK
AND ANY OTHER KIND OF HATS 
in a very superior sty Ie, and assure* Ihaaa 
have been under tb* necessity ol purchntinf 
arliclet in his line, manufactured out ol tM 
county, that he it now ready lo preclude a-y 
such necessity, and therelot'e hope* lo receiv* 
  sufficient share ol publi* palrooBg* tosu*> 
luin hfin in his effort "to live."

The subscriber has no desire lo gel cu*|rnu 
era by any appeals thai he could |>o*sibly make, 
bul requetlt the cil.'zi-ni lo reflect on* mo* 
mem upon Ihe impropriety and injutlk* of 
negloclinp: tho mechanics of llwir own lown* 
and eupiwrling I hose of foreign place* Such 
a course will, in it* operation beggar th* me- 
chanics ol any (own, no matter how industrfou* 
and careful they mny be and not Ibe mechan 
ic* only, hul iho merchants who deal in Iho**) 
foreign article* also Such it lit* undeniably 
tendency ol such a course of business. 

The public's obtdicnl servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER.

Denlon, april 80,1889 may 7 If

other circumstances. 
His long standing at practitioner in the

City, and his success in the cure of diseases ol 
[he a'bove nature renders it unnecessary lo say 
more on the subject . Doctor Sicard'a oflice, 
N. W, corner o! Liberty and Lexinglon sis, 
Baltimore.

N. B. As there are no doubt many |.crtons, 
who will allempl locountcrlell Ibe above me 
dicines, in consequence ol their great success, 
this is lo wain the public nol lo purchase any 
medicines pur|M>n,ing to bo his, txccpl from 
Ihe above named agents. .

Dr. S. will also attend (oallm the various 
branchesvf his prolet»ion.

The aliove Medicine* *r* sold by the «ol.ow- 
Ing *^;ntjK D A wgQN & SON

W. J N K V ITT, Centre* ille. 
April 80 1889. ly

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE 
N . W. comer of Baltimore b Calrcrl it*.

(UKDKD TUB HD8HUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLO
> Prizes! Prizes! Prize«!! 

Dollars — Millions of DoUan!

Th* subscribers have just received1 Iro'tn the 
cltiet   »*ry heavy ttock ol ; 

NEW FALL GOODS,
Selected from tbeJaleat infiostallons and with 
much care, which added lo Iheir former Block, 
form* an assortment m Ihe whole complete 
and not turpatMil by any House on ihe hus- 
tern Shore, all ol which limy offer to their cus 
tomers and the public on I he innrt pleasing 
tern *, *ud ifipetllully invil* ibero to oU and 
exaniin* for lh*m»«l»r*. .» ... »

POWELL fc riODEMAN.. 
Landing, Oct. I, 1839.

n.  Any person or persons, through. 
out the foiled Slate*, \v ho may dean, to 

try llifirlui.k, either in ihe Maryland Slat* 
Lotteries^ or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of w hich are drawn daily-  
Tickets from 91 to 8 10, siiaret in firoporltal 
  are respectfully requested Ib forward their 
order* by moil (post paid; or otherwise, en.. 
closing ra«h or prize lickeis which Will btj 
thank lully receiveil nnd executed by return 
mail, wiih I he. same prompt nllenlioa as if oej 
person*! api)licittton,& Ibe result Kivenfwilllf 
requested) imroedialely ufler the drawing1.  
Please address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. cvrtttr ' 
of Baltimore tin! Culvcrl street*, under. tl« 
Musvuiu. 

Doc. 4, 183d.

\VM . fc GEORGE McLKAN.
COUMISMI05 MCS1CHAKT*,

LAastnrd, near Li«ht Stre«t-BtilUM«v«. 
Jitftrtnet— Me**r*. Hopkins fc BrtjUHr*. 

S. D. Walfc*r fc Co. Bulliiaor*. 
oct 22 -8w_________________

JOB WOUK
flly. and expedilioualy executed at t   
oflle* on U* most reatonabfe term*.

;:;;•!

.
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DR.soorr ii i* G .gar U*JP
foil CHILDREN.

''"' "'
P.UKJ'AKKI) UY ItlMSEI.P.

TO MOTHERS AND NURSES.
t»gt> of tho Tet th thro' Ihe gums 
is iro'il'ieiotne & dangerous sy nip 

. .^J£, lt»». known by nuuhcn tiwl there is 
prttt irritation in the mmith and gums during 
lhi« proceis.   The gun* swell, the secretion 
and falivn i« increased, the child is seized with 
trwjueui and sudiiun fits ol ciying, watching*, 
starting in ihn aiccp, and spnsm* of peculiar 
purl!*; (ho chi'.J shrieks with extreme t lolence, 
und tbruit* its lingers into iu mouth. II these 
precursory nvmplums ore no) s|Mivdily allevia 
ted, KjwsiiKxlic convulsions universally mper- 
vene, und soon cause the d.asoiutioii of lha in- 
f»ut. Mothers who have thi-ir liillo babe*al- 
Ilitled with lliese d inn-sing symptoms should 
apnly I)H. WM. EVAS'* Cici..icBnATsnSoo 
Tin HO SYKXJI', which has preserved hundreds 
el .inlnnts when thought past recovery, Irom 
Icing sullenly attacked with that fatal mala- 
dv, convulsion*.

DIRECTIONS.
(fcJ-Pleasn sliitko the bottle when first opened 
VVhcn childtvi) login lo bo in pain with 

their t eel It shouting in their gums, put n little 
ol the syrup in a ica-spooi), nnd with Ihe fin- 
K«C let Ihe cliild's gums be rul>hed fjr two or 
three minutes, throe time* a day. It must not 
he'ipul lo the lirtrnsl immediately, for the milk 
would take I lie syrup off luo soon. When 
the teeth are ju«'. coining through Ihelr gums, 
tnottifii filuiuld immedialply apply Ihe »yruj>  
it will pi event their children having a lover, 
nnd undergoing that jminlul ojieratiuu of lan- 
ciog the gums, which always inakas the next 
tooth much harder to come through, and souie- 
fiinrii c-iucc* death.

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 
Su/cr at 100 Chatham Slrttt.

thsasMtf-m, astluaa, tie*

meet *Kenilia*lof. dtooraWr, GoeJ, will Aad rsUef 
from Ikclr »n«feii»p. by a eouvte. V Dr. WUliaas 
Bvana'sTilHV,. ' ,'   ' 

Nawa, vomttinir, paiaa la tk* ftfehwb*, steal, 
a«l,or b*ek, head eTfninevs eV'SjarfcstM el tight 
noisrs in the inside; alternate |u«4tois. «f betrt aa4 
chilliees*. trrinon, warohu**. aRifatWe, Satiety, 
bad dreaats, spasm*, wUI in svety ease he relieved 
by aa Occasional dose of Dr. Evaua'a saedtelaos.

One of the stoat daBfrreu* epochs to feaaale* ts at 
tae chanpe of tffe; and H is lhe» tlser r«e«'!l*a |n*<l:
»_»__ __l.;^,i. __1U >^*uut_*._a^_ ta!Ci*r WlWtttW&Wii ^Bfl

.__...... ..._ ...... .wtieas as saafet
then lo withstand tbe shock.

COACH?

letee which wlHa^l.vlfrorate taete euWtayort 
thai stmu«h«-*r their eoo*timu*a* as saaf enable

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE BFFICA-
Y OP DR. EVAN'SSOOTdiX.* Jr.llfP.
To tho Agent ot' Dr. Evan's Softhine Svr- 

U|> Dear Sit: Tde terra I benefit afforded (o 
my suffering infant from your Southing Syrup 
in   case ol protruded and painlul dentition, 
inoit coiivii.ce every feeling parent how esien- 
tial an early application ol such an invaluable 
medicine is to relieve infant misery and lor- 
luro. My inldtil while Ice'hing, exprriencet] 
 uth nctile sufferings, that it wai attacked with 
co.ivu'iJiuns, anil my wile and lenoily *U|>|x>sed 
thit death would §uon relcace llm hahejfroin 
anguixb, till we procured a Ixittle of your Syr- 
u;i; tvliith as toon aa I npplird to the gums, a 
Wonderful change was produced, and alter a 
few applications the child diaplxyed obvious re 
lief, nnd !'}  continuing in its use, I am glad to 
inform you, ihe child has completely recovered 
and no recurrence of that awlul complaint has 
siirce. occurred; I he tcelli are emanating daily, 
Hhd the child enjoys (icrlect health. I give you 
my cheerful permission to mike this acknow 
ledgement put>lic,and will gladly give any in* 
formation on ibis circuniitance.

W M.JOHNSON.

ran
A gentleman ivtio has made trial of Dr. E- 
ra'n Soothing Syrup, in his'family, (in case

Those who have tin ear* aad edMatfn of frasal**. 
whrthtMhe siodious or the sectary part of the 
community,  houM aievcr be wilhoat a  apply of Dr. 
Evau*-s Pill*. which move disorders in the heed, 
invorale tl.e mind. strengthen the body , improve the 
memory, and enlivea the tasaf iaalioa.

When Ihe aerroM system has bam too largely 
drawn opou or overstrained, uothing is better I* cor 
rect ami iuviaorste the drooping eoosutulioa. than 
these oedieiae*.

Dr. William Brant'i Medical OBloc.-lOO Chatham 
 trrct, New York wbcra the Dr. may b« ooaioltcd

Alto, ftr tale hy Tma. H. DawaoK ft Sowa,
Eaiton, Talbot eo. Md

DR. G CODE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

r| ' HERE PilU w«  troafljr rceommroded (o the 
JL aolio* of the ladies aa a Mfc aad elieient re 

medy in removing tbow eomplainta pvevliar to their 
MX, from want uf cxereiiv, or general Debility of 
the Sjtten, Otxinwlioai. SuppnuioM, and tcrefii- 
larity of the Mvnie*; at the mme time itrrngthca- 
IUK, dcaaiiPK, and giving tone to the stomach and 
how*|i, and prodociu^ a new «ml hvalihy aetioa 
throughout thu syiU'm generally Tlitiy ervate ap 
petite, oorrrct iudijteitioo, remove giddioeu and ner- 
TOU» headache, «nd «ro eminently uefal in those 
FUtoltnt Coinplaiula which dittreu fcmalciM mueii 
at the 'turn tfltft." They obviate eottireaeM, wtd 
counternrt <ll by*terieal aad nenrooa nOeetiona, like 
wise aAbrd soothing nnd permanent relief in flnor al 
bu, or white*, and in the meat obaUnate eases o 
Chlorotu, or Green Skknrii, they invariably reiture 
the pallid and delicate female to health and vigor,*

These Pill* have gained the sanction and approba 
tion of the most eminent pbriieiun in the U. btates 
and many mother* eaa ^likewise testify to their ex 
Uraoniinary efficacy. 'To married females, wboaa) 
ex|xclalioas ol the temlerest pledges) of eonaubia 
happia> ss have beeai defeated, these Pill* may be 
truly esteemed a blissful boon. They soon renovate 
all fenctional debility, and if taken (according to 
directions) obviate all morbid action. They dupe 
that ralsooie and disagreeable sensation common to fe 
male* at each monthly return, likewise the attendan- 
pains in the back, side or loius; they generallv eono- 
trraet the aaasea, vomiting, and other nervous af- 
fcction* inChloronii, or green sickness, ma few day*, 
and if continued (accoriftnf to directions) soon efleel 
a pvrfi-ct cnt«. Nothing is so signally efficacious in 
rvflruiliuff the pallid and sickly female (who has beeu 
duriag her lid irregular and sea»itivc) as the .Female 
PHI*. Tni-»e pills invigorate Ibe wholr system, im 
prove the memory, and enliven the imagination, cre 
ate appetite and restore tranqui I repose. Many hun 
dred females can testify of their efficacy, and many 
physicians (in Uusdly, aa also throughout the United 
Stales) can 'bear testimony to their merit* and extra 
ordinary virtues. They are invaluable to enfeebled 
and relaxed females, who from ' repeated and difficult 
labor* are afflicted with weakness and infirmities, in 
which ease they are highly useful, strengthening at 
the same time the stomach, the back, the weakened 
organ*, and the whole constitution.

JOr. Ooodt'i Celtbrottd FtmaUPiOi. 
These pill* "are of two kinds, viz. No 1, or Laxa 

tive Pin*, and No 9, or Bestoratrre PUb). They are 
lor the foltudsVg diseases 8npnre*sion, irrrgnlkrtty

of a teething child,) wishes us to stale that he 
frond it entirely effectual in relieving pain in 
the gums, aim preventing Ihe confluences 
wbicTi sometimes follow. We cheerfully com 
ply wiifa hi* request. N. Y.Sun. _'",. .

sever* COM ol Teetliin 
Co;npia:ni, cured hy Ihe infant ita

I THE ANT1 SPHILITIC SPECIFIi) 
CURE WARRANTED.

OObjGLjhT M i^OCTOfcSICARD.fortbe convenience 
^ ^^lljr^' 1' 1 JL?roljttie afllk-te,!, h«*bwn induced tods,, _-. -. - .. WIM^I^I*, imp ifTvii IDUULVU i« «w»

he wbecribV I4*.M returned frotffBal posile mMnti Kykifitie (French) Sptctft 
e, with   Iresh tuiiply of for Hie perfect cure of  ecomlary Sy phili* at 

hnnnfl M 1"1 °"ru? *loreol Dr. B. 'Baker, North East 
GOODS. coiner Charle* an*) Pratl *tre»ls, Jamt* H. 

Warner, «orth^B»«t corner Baltimore amiIN »A»T A* l"oi,LOW«:
Bees), Buckskin *nd cotton |«rar*, Pen- 

knive*, Sciseun, Silver thimble* and Shields,

Harness, Meki
ng 
. P

I ox«s, pup. 
i»l"l» &

Eulaw J. P. Williamson, North W<»i

._  .  . _ return their ft
  knbivledgement* to their niendo, , , ._,, 

ers and the public geherallr, tor ihe 1Iu**»l 
iMtronge" extended to them in Ihelr line of Mi 
nes* and now respectfully take this - -"--  
In inform them that they conllniie lo 
l*cfu*u every kind of Cairiage, In Ihe 
est and most elegant manner, amUgi reaenubfc 
terms,

They flatter them*elve* that 
knowletlg* and experience in 
Irora their determination In 
beil material*, *hd employ the 
that the/ will be able ek heri . 
entire Mlislactfon to all who ma) Konov- 
with their custom' ' t 

They have now finished and reedy
  large assortment of

Raiors, Ratnr straps, shavin 
needlea, Percuishm bird _

i tiring*, Irumalic salts, Macassor oil, 
r'*OiLMun'boxes,gohl finger ring*, h remit 

>tn*Va«**ft*4 colbrf. tiick, fide and red.liog 
jbs.clolMI fc Iwtr hr-ishee, friction match 
linen collar* and *ham*. sewing cotton and 

illk, shaving brushes, black and blue ink, 
ever pointed pencil*, watch guards, 
ll klai dolla, |mUnt fikhir.g hooks, «ui- 
~ rmutt silver spoon*, tooth brushes, 

fifes, and   large collection .of 
 c. fcc.

ALSO,

 no,cologi

iiende 
neetlle 
TOYS,

Brow4»:t)nd loaf sugars, coffee, molasses, 
cheese, salt, good pickling vinegar, chocolate, 
ground pepprr, sllnpico, cinnainim. ginger, 
pearl ash, Hour, chew ing and smoking tobacco, 
cigars, powder and shol, alum, salt (telre. ep-

CARRIAG
made in thi

salts, sugarbutter, soda, water, and 
crackers,  ajn. candle*, muff, fcc. 

" ' BWb, a good «u|iply of 
CON FACTION A RY, be. SUCH AS, 

Box raisins, eofl (belt almond*, currants, 
English walnut*, filbert* |wlra nut*, sugar

Builinw Birefi, ^. f . »» iiii«iiiKni, I^VBIH »» "  
corner of Gay and High sis. Tbm Medicine 
stands in Ihe highest estimation,in France and 

rgen«c«lly u«ed in Verjerial Hospital* ot that 
country, and for many y'eansuccessfully proc« 
lised by Doctor S. in this fc other countries. 
Doctor SICARD ha* also plated in the a- 
liove stores his Specific for tbesi>eedy and el- 
feclual cure of iccent cases, also, S|xcific fo 
ihecureol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal Effu 
sions weakness of Ihe Bladder and Kidney. 

Persons purchasing hi* prepslions, will 
have an advuntage which no other advrlines 
medicin iixiasesMrs as the Doctor in* at-.lar 
times willing t give advice in obitlioN* and 
occasioned by |>eculiarity of conslstiale cases 
ollver'circu instances.

His longstanding as a practitioner In llw 
City, nnd his *uccr*s in the cure of disesses ol 
the above nature renders it unnecessary lo say 
more on Ihe subject. Doctor Sicard's ofl.te, 
N. W, corner ol Liberty and Lexington *ts, 
Bdltimure.  

N r B. A* there are no doubt many person*, 
who will attempt to counterfeit the above me 
dicines, in consequence ol their great success, 
this i* to wain the public not lo purchase any

a beautiful COACH; I wo 
handsome family CIIA

.:OUCHES,   ~ "
&c. &c. and

both double end single, which they 
|K>se of wirh or without Ihe carrisjfM. 
nexion v*Hth Ihe above, they ba>v* a L 
riety of second hand Gigs and tour-as 
work, which they are anxina* to sell 
most reduced prices; and they would 
 pactfully invite tbe attention of tMr 
call and examine their assortment ao4 ^ ^ 
for themselves. All kind of i^mirayy jtnn* as 
befMotore, at Ihe shortest notice, in Ibtfaest 
manner and on accommodating term*. . 
der* for work from a rildance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

Tbe pubric'* obedient eervanls 
ANDKRSON fc HOP* 

april 90,1839. (O) " ^ 
N. B. Five active intelligent boy* wflFbe 

taken at the different branches of coach mik 
ing if early, application i* made.

ebloruai*. or 
asiii a of

ling with Summer 
infantile American

Soothing Syrup ot 'Dr. Wm. IS van*. Mr*. 
M'PherSen, residing al No. 8. Madison street, 
called a lew d^ys since al the medical office of 
Dr. Wm. EVHIIS, 100 Chatham street and pur 
chased n botllo of the Syrup for ber child, who 
\v»* Buffering excrutiating pain during tbe 
process of dentition being momentarily threat, 
enetl with convulsions, its bowels ton wereex- 
cocdin^ly loose, and no food could be retained 
an tbe stomach. Almost immediately on its 
application, the alarming symptoms entirely 
ceased, and by continuing Ihe use ef tlie syrup 
ODj the gr.ms, the bowels in a short lime became 
quits natural. As u tribute of gratitude lor 
llic benefit affordeil the child, the mollier came 
ot her own accord^ and Itecly sunctioned pul» 
licity tolhf H!IOVO. Pray be (urlicular in ap 
plying al 100 C tint Imm street as there are sev 
er irt tounlerleits adv«rti«ed. No other place 
iivlfco cily has the genuine.

'We believe il it generally acknowledged by 
1110*0 who hove tried it, thnl the Soothing Sy- 
run tor Children Cutting Teeth, advertised in 
another cntum, i* u highly useful article for Ihe 
piir|io*cs lor which it is intended. Highly re 
BuecUble pcrtoni al any rate who have made 
MS*T of il, do not hvsilale to give Its virtue* Ihe 
auction of their names.  Boston Traveller.

.for sale bv T. H. DAWSON fc SONS, 
* ' '0,ib39. Easton, Md

or retention of the a»ea«es, A 
green sickness coMiveneM, |i 
urine, nervoiu aflectsou, by*tetis*t pralafaa* uteri or 
falling ol the woasb, ai<4 pUe*. Taeee pill* are par- 
ncularly adapud to the male a* wall aa tbe female 
sex fur the cure of Ifca tultowiaf sliaeaee* Nerjeu* 
disease., lirer complaint, el) iffes*. Uver complaiut 
bi.lious disi-ase* & alleasva ei liyaaaheadriicnai; low 
.j.irits, palpiiatkw of the keart, aatvoae irratibilily D.T»OUI wi-jkocss, ar " -   ••--*- 
^aaie, rhi-uiuatisna
woo are victims to that siwat excruoi* 
Gout; also, pains in the side, chest, liiubs,"kead, sto 
mach or back,dimness or eoefuaioao. light, alternate

asthma, tMMfouloetcx, and 
-' - t»H * 

bs.bei
disorder

The Aurora fc Chronicle at Cambridge, 
and Cenlinel and Times at CerHrevilbB,^rill 
copy the above advertisement 8 weeks end 
charge lhi» office. . , * 
Fo* AmrAPOLte, CAMBIMIOOS;, 

ST. MICHABS AMD Wv« LANOIH«

John Satterfield,
RESPECTFULLY inform* the pot> 

and hi* old customer* (hat he ha* re-bom-

Scbool fc miscellaneous book*, blank nook*, 
ofdifferjiil *is8ti,  lales.slaie pencil*, fcc. All 
ol which have been *eUrcted with great'care, 
and will be aold low for cash.

The public's obedmil servant, 
* CHARLES ROBINSON.

Oct. 1. aSlfc (eowSlG) 
9 "N. A. TboaWpUHp* indebted (o Ihe suh- 
scriber^will pleaaafVme forward and settln 
their respective accounts, by the last of No 
vember, to a* to enable him lo lay in a good 
winter *f*ck. C. R.

T- IJIacksmiihing.

medicines purporting lo be bu, except Irom 
I lie above named agent*.

Dr. S will also attend lo all in the various 
brunches of his profession.

The above Medicine* are cold by Ihe follow 
ing atrnt*.

T. H. DA WSON fc SONS, Easton. 
W. J NBVITT, Cenlrenille. 

April SO 1889. ly

PETFRS'PILLS

menced Ihe
TAILORING

in the shop formerly occupied 
Beaston a* K flat Store, near

BUSINESS
by Thomas 

Mtrkel

flushes of heat and ebillinaw, tremors, walcnitgs 
agitation, anxiety, bad dreams aad *paasas.

This niediciiH) is BcknowUdjed »o be one of the 
most valuable ever discovered, a* a purifier of the 
blood and fluids. It is superior to, SanapariUn whelk-
er as a sudorific or allrrmliic.' 
Direction* for CM Pills Mo 1 must be taken from
tbree to six, or more at bed time sufficient to operate 
briskly, till the Uesircd objeel i* effected.

Take No 2 according to tbe directions of tbe box.
In a'l cases both kiiids of tbe pills are to be u*ed at 

the same lime ID tbe 1'ollowiug wanner; 'i aie three 
pills or more of No 1 every night op going to bed 
lucreasing the number, if they do not open the bow 
els; also take tbree of the pills No 2 half aa bow be- 
ore each meal three times daily.

Sold at 100 Chalbua-slrect, New York, vi   >

House. He wliciti a share oj the public pa 
tronage, and will use every exertion to')*l*ase 
such as may favor him with their work. He 
will (ttarantae hi* work lo fit well; shoisU it 
fail, bv will make another (armenl.

He flatter* himsell that hiseX|ierience l« the 
business v» ill enable him to execute work m a 
superior style; and in a manner unsur|ia**«d 
U|ion the Eastern Shore. He has just returned 
from the city with an improved method of 
cutting; ha* employed K°oil and efficient wnrk- 
men and receives the Fa'hKms quarterly irotu 
one of ihe best reporters in Ihe country.

July 23, 1899. (G6weow) .

THE surwcriber again appears before the 
publk: lo inform them thai contrary to 

all report* he i* still carrying on the
BLACKSSdlTHING

at hi* old kfand, al HotJH Town, where he is 
i repared lo execute all kind of work in bis 
line ol business. 1'hsnklul for Ine liberal 
share of patronage extended te him, he res- 
liectlully solicit! a continuance thereof, and 
pledges himself to use eVfY exe«iort*to give 
general sali*laclion loall wlra may favor bini 
with their work.

The subscriber i* too well known he hope*, 
to be injured by any rejiorl gotten up merely 
lo effect hie buaine**, and assures Ihe public 
when he determines on declining business, that 
b« will give Ihe notice himaelf, without troub 
ling any one fo do it for Am.

He is prepared lo execute all order* thai 
may be entrusted to him, with punctuality, 
and at a reasonable charge.

Tbe public's obedient wrvanl,
EPHRAIM UcQUAY.

may 28 tf

OF REASONS FOR USING DR. PE 
TERS' PILLS.

1. Because experience ha* established their 
merit*, and decided them lo be best, as also the 
most popular ol modern medical discoveries.

2. Because they are com jo ted ol simples 
which have Ihe (tower lotto good in an im 
mense number of cases, without lessening lha 
means to do injury in any.

3. Because I hey aie not a quick medicine, 
but the scientific compound of a regular phy 
sician, who has made bis profession the study 
of his life; and are hence recommended as a 
standard family medicine by the tegular fa- 
cully.

4. Because (snd this fact i* of Ihe utmost 
importance ) ladies in a certain situation 
may lake them, (not more than two or thre 
at a time however!) without in the slightrs. 
degree incurring Ihe hazard ol abortion.  
Were Ihe ve* ol Petets' inestimable pill 
confined lot desirable en alone, il would 
give Iliem scided advantage-over the med 

cines ol all competitors, as in no case* is tber 
more danger lo be apprehended, or for which 
 olew remedies have l.fcn discovered, as the 
one rclered to. Add also because ol their sooth 
ing influence on YfJlPK ladies while«Hjff«ring 
under the usunl changes of lile, a* directed by 
(be law* ol nature.

THE

THE CAMOMILE PILLS
» .._

  W-HISIIL.Y IMPORTANT.^*)

Nervon] dixeatct, liver complaint, dvupep*)* 
bilio'X disease^ pilc.i, rlieumatism, consum 

tion, coughs, colds, uain in tbe chest If sides, ulcer 
fuinxle wcaknu**, all duliciteand muruurial di 
&re ruoett-l'i'Uy truuled at Dr. EVAHB'S Office, 100 
Cu»tLam-atrcel, Kc\v-York-  

DR. WILLIAM EVANS-S MEDICINES, 
 Are- contunBed of vegetable aubstanc**, which exert 

an'BwaiSu actiun upon the heart, an impulse or 
sir -njrtii to the arterial Rjstem, the Mood is quiek- 
eucd'atid  . irtializi'd in its circulation tlirou^liall tire 
»r«~ol« w'.ictbcr a( the skin, the parti situated in- 
tcrr.txl'v. or tho cx'.n-niiliesj and as all the secre 
tion* oi'tlf l>oJy are drawn from the blood, there is 
a coas^quont iucre<ua of every secretion, and a 
qmi kcr.cJ action of the alworbcnt and extialcnt, or 
discharKiu^ vessels. Any roorbid action wbick may 
liaic taken [iluce is corrected, all obstructions arc 
rcruTtd, tbe blood is purified, and Ibo body resu 
me a healthful state.

Thci? medicines after much anxious toil and re-
arch, having been brought by the proprietor to
o |>rrsent slate uf perfection, supersede Ine use of
e immincra.Uc oilier medicines; and are so well

lUytrd Iu itie' frame, lint, the use of them, by
maintaining the body Iu tho due performance of it*
function*, nnd iirejerving lha vital stream in a pure
and bvnllhy stale, causes it to last many years long
er' than it otherwise would, and tho mind to become
ho composed and traiTquil, Ibat old age When it ar
rives will appear 'a blessing, and not (as to many
who ha?" ui'gli *)t<'d their eoiutitulions, or bad them
injarvtl by lucdicincs administered by ignorance) a
auuiou ol' misery aud abhurenoc.

They ar« 80 coiniioa tided, that by strenctbeninj
 *> id ciiu«li7.in|: ia« -cliun of tbe heart, liver, ani 
ot'itr viocrn, Utoy ex|>«l Uia bad, acrid or morbk 
mtltcr, vyhlch renders the blond impure, out of the 
eirc.ulation, thru' Ibo cxcrolory ducts iuto the pas 
tage of thv t>owel>, so that by the brisk or sligh 
evvcuitions nliich may be regulated fay the done* 
always sfcromi'odring that while the evacaalion* from 
the biT.'i'ls arc Ucut un^iLa excretions from all tlie 
ulhcr vrt»cb ol' Iko budy will alsu bo going oq in 
Ih^islae pViiuortiun, by which means thesaiaabl

Camomile and Aperient Pills.
DR. EvAHB'e Fever and Ague Pills Dr 

Evans'* Soothing Syrup Dr. GOOD*)'* 
Female Pills Dr. Hunx'a Botanic Pill*, 

trt Enttrtd according ID del of Congress ,on< 
art Ptndtd ONLY at 100 Chatham ttrnt 
Asm York, or by (As Jttgular jfgtntt— 
T. H. Dawson & Son*, Eailon, 
Cambridge E.P Lecomple, " "','V . 
Princen* Ann John H. Slewarl. '. * "' 
Snow lldl - G. Upsher, f ' ^* 
Salisbury Parsons Gordy, 
Centruville-Thoina* Button, P. M.
Denlon James Sanction fc Son,
t'bcwlerlown N. T.HyntoH,
C. Hall, Norfolk, Va. r ", "*"
E. E Poriliiclc, Portsmouth, V*,
A. Duval, Richmond, Va
Mortimer & Mowbray,Baltimore, Md.
Jesse Perry,Suffolk,Va.
Lewis Johnson, Washington, D. C.
P|K>t<swnod & Rohertson, Petersburg, Va.
John N. Bell, Winchester, Va.
William Dor icy. Marlinsbtirg, Va.
Edward McUowell, Frudericksburg, Va.

A
Professor of Masks.

Propose* to give ins)ructions on Ihe Piano 
Forte, Guitar, Violin, Clarionet!, fcc and al- 
 olooiien some classes, lor the instruction ol 
Sacred Music.

TERMS. 
For iustraction* on Ihe Piano, Guitar or

Violin for one quarter (3 month*) I
lessons   week, each one hour 

For instruction* on UMI Violi,,, ClarL
ooelt. Flute, and Vocal Music m
clas*e* ol 2 or 4, each pupil 

For teaching Sacred Mu*ic in cla**e*
each pupil
Hall a quarter lo be paid In advance.

To thiB Public.
Mr. John Sallerfield having transferred to 

the subscriber hi* shop and fixture*, 
ally inform* the customer* ol the establish-* 

men! and the -public generally, that he will 
carry on the  

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

at the old stand on Washington street. __ 
will warrant hi* work lo fit,and in poinlof 
 tyle and workmanship flatter* liimseli hec*q 
give general Mlufaclion. Hf keep* coottan 
ly employed good and efficient workmen; 

The public'*obt. servant,
JOHN H. K. SHANNAHAIh 

Feb. 19.1889. tf (Gdwaaw ^

INSOLVENT NOTICE.

IN pursuance of an order ot Theodore Daony 
Keqr. one of the Judge* ol the Orphan   

Court ol Talliot county Mil. I do hereby git 
notice lo all my Creditor*: that the first of 

lay Term next, ol Tall>ot county it the lime 
xed ami appointed for me to appear before 
te Judges ofafaid county Court to answer ench 
ilerogatorw* as may be filed against m*. 
be same lime j* fixed and appointed "" 
reditor* to a ' ' 

»veL
neulvent' Lsws ol thi* Slate and the 
upplenent* thereto.

hi*
HUGH H SEYMO 

maik

BOAT

MARYLAND,
W ILL leave Baltimore Irom the lower 

end of Dugans wharf, ber usual placj ol 
Starting for the above places on the following 
days, viz;

On ivery Sunday Blornin{;.  ' 8o'clock, (or 
Annapolis, 8t Michaels and Wye Landing, 
return on Monday, Unving Wy« al 8 o'clock 

Tuesdays and Fridays, sit 7 w'ckwk, for An 
napolis, Cambridge and Eastoo, returning 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

Passage to Annapolis, 81 
" loJSl. Michaels and Wye 2 
" to Easton, and Cambridge, a 

All Baggage at the owner's risk. 
N. B.-The Maryland can be bad on 

Thursdays (or Pleasure Excursions.
LEM'L.G. TAYLOR. 

nor. 0,1880.

6. pecause they are not unpleasant lo fake? 
nor distressing to retain, whilo they are tunat 
effective lo operate; fc produce neither nausea, 
sickness, nor griping.

C. Because their composition is<«ich lha 
they are equally applicable to the usual din- i 
eaae« ol wurnt, cold or temperate climates; 
and will retain their virtues unaltered an) 
length ol time, and in any part ol Ihe world.

1. Because while they are so efficient In 
their operations with adults, they may at thu 
same lime be administered to children, ami 
even to infants, in small quantities, half a pill 
for instance, without the slightest danger.

8. Because u llmir application creates no 
debility in the system, they may be taken 
without producing any hindrance to business 
or Ihe usual pursuits of every day life; and 
are unrivalled fur their virtue* in procuring u 
good amietile.

9. Because by keeping the syslem in a na 
lural slate of action, they cute almost every 
disease which is incidental lot he human frame; 
and banish those morbid affections of melan

PROSPECTUS
FOR THE CONG RKSspbNAL GL.QB 

AN» APPENDIX. *-'

Then works have been published (<y us |nr 
7 y«e«a There are now more vubscrilwrs for 
them, prubbly, I hi n. for any oilier pai>er pub 
lished in Ihe United Stales; certainly more 
than llwre sire for jiny other paper published in 
Ihe District. This large and increasing sub 
scription i* conclusive evidence of their use. 
fulnw* They are invaluable lo all who leal 
an interest in the proceeding* of Congress No 
other publication gives iht-m so full, nor hill 
§p cheap. It is, indeed, (he cheapest publica 
tion in the United Stales perhaps in the world 
Our position at Ihe seat of Government rneiile* 
us lo print them, at so low a rate. We are 
compiled ;» publish Ihe proceeding* ol Con- 
grew in (he detail,, for our daily paper. This 
done.il requires, comparatively, but a small 
additional expense to change them lo the forms 
ol the Congressional Ghtbe and Ap|*ndix. If 
it were not (or these circumstances, we could 
not publish them for lour lime* ihe sum 
charged. In some ;«rls ol the United Stales 
the white paper, upon which these works are 
printed, would sell for as much a* we charge 
for the put ideation*.

The approaching session ol Congress will 
prohbly continue seven month*; nnd a* it im 
mediately precdes the Piesidrntial election, all 
lira prominent |Mililical questions which divide 
Ihe country, will, no ilouht, he fully diacusied. 
Them cmiSMleintHms . induce us to Iwlievv thai 
Ihe CONGMEMIOHAL Gi.oBB will make Are 
bundled, and Ihe APPENDIX, between fix 
and seven hundred, royal quarto pages.

The CpaoRBasioHAt GI.OBB is made up 
ol Ihe daily proceedings ol Ihe two bouses of 
Congress, and the spcet lies of ihe member* 
condensed. The yeas and nay* on all im|x>rU , 
ant subjects are given, ll is published weekly, 
with small type,on sixteen royal qunt to page*. 

The ArpKKDix cooUins I lie speecheso! the 
members, at lull, length, written out by them 
selves, and is pri.iled in Ihe same lorn? us Ihe 
Congressional Glolw. It i* published us fast 
as the speeches can be prepared. Usually 
there are more number* printed lor a cession 
then there are weeks in it.

Each ol these works i* complete in ilsel'. 
But il is desirable for every subscriber lo have 
both; because, if there should he a y ambiguity 
in Ihe synopsis of a Sfieech in Ihe Congressional 
Globe, or any denial ol its correctnens-, it mty 
be removed al once, by referring to the speech 
n the Appendix.

Indexes lo both are- sent to subscribers, as 
soon as they can be prepared alter Ihe adjourn 
ment of Congress.

TERMS:
For one copy of Ihe Congressional Globe. 81 
One copy ol the Aiipemlix, 91 

Six cop let of eiiiter ol the above works will, 
be vent lor 05, twelva cojiies for $10, and a 
proportionate number ol copies for a larger 
sura.

Payment* may be transmitted by mail, 
POSTAGE PAID, at our risk. The nolec ol 
any incorporalrd bank in the UrrfUd Slates, 
current in the section of Ihe country where a 
subscriber resides, w jjl he received. But when 
subscribers can procure Ihe notes of banks in 
the Northern and Middle jBute*,*tbey will 
please send them.

To insure nil the numbers, the subscript ton* 
should be hero by the 9ih ol December next. 

0>No attention will be pnid' lo any order* 
unless the money accompanies it.  

BLAIRk RIVES. 
Washington City, October 10, 1839.

T
HATTING.

HE subscriber hs%s leave to lolorm Ihe

In ali e*t(t <>>' kyiHwhroudriACism, low spirits 
alpitatioui of tt-e huarl, aarvuus IrrlisbUity, nerv 
u« .  *;. ness, (l.ior albu*. keuinal weakness, in 
iHcdi.ri, lo.. of appetite, ttaiulency, heartburn 
I n -ial J.-btliiy, bodily wrakiM>»i>,eliloroslaor grae 
 ivLa '», flilulriit er li>*Ur:eitl sfalaUuu bysUrics

,. »m»i-ss»rg«a

|20

 10

 10 
Les-

aons miraeJ t.y tbe'laulls of the Pupil, to be a 
li* loss, by that of the Teacher, to U ac 

counted ,4or.. As soon as a quarter hat begun 
ihe,.Puuilii qniwarable for the whole ol U

Persona desirous at taking Icasont. wil 
please to sign Ihe subscription lial, which 
left at tb* Gsxelto Office. Oct. 6 1889.

Notice.
The Editor ol ihe Whig inlands cfopiar, 

soon    possible, all accounts for Sulucrip. 
lion due him on the rust ol January last, an 
'or Advertising, Job work, fcc. up 16 the ore 
«ent lime, fie h«|»a fhnse indebted w' 
(ileus* take notice of the fact, and Mill* wit 
him a* early M practicable,

nov 19 «.:' * ' .^ :'••/... ) i

litor* to *t>pear and show cause if any ihny 
i, why I shall net have the benefit of the

(tublic generallv, thet the co-partnership 
business started by. Mr. James C. Millington 
and himself, is this day, by mutual consrnt, 
dissolved, and that he has become entire own 
er, and will coo I in ue the business at the same 
stand.

He baa just returned from Baltimore, witu 
an assort ui-ot ol

MATERIALS,
selected with great care, and it now prepared 
to make

Ballimore Type Foundry.
PRbPHJ KTOR8 of (his long sslab-

pareilto«tUaa* 
1 *** *»*•••

liahed and well kaowa Foaadrv, Mwasasatad 
la Beak late; betweea Calvert aad St. PMl'sKeu 
i*ve aaad> e*4 are steadily Baki**,*aoh addiUou fc 

improves***!* to k. aa> will aaable taeaa to smrmis* 
Dfoaaylly.ererr variety of

made of asetal asaf woaal,-Brass Noa^ 
 icav  Flowers aa* Border* <£ets

The subscribers hare jast received from the 
cities a very heavy stock of

NEW FALL GOODS*
Selected from the latest importation* and with 
much care, which added to their former stock, 
RHTUS an assortment in Ihe whole complete 
and not surpassed by any House on Ihe Eas- 
Urn Shore, all ol which they offer to Ihelr cus 
tomers and the public on the moat pleasing 
tern.s, and rrspecil«lly Invite them lo cat and 
axamioa|br Ihemselvrs.

POWELL fc FIDDEMAN. 
Wye Landing, Oct. 1, 1889. 
P. 8. On band a quantity of Lumber. Shin 
es, Leather, Lime, Plough! and Plough-cast- 

- Baltimore price*.
P. & F.

gle*iLi 
mg* el

WKNBtbt and east in 
all klr^« :l B««I«« 
lareai

I hlada-:uB»osias; stoaea J 
ireaaaeat for Tysjipau*. Ace. 
A teduellea : It the priee i

stick*, OaHay* of

priee of"

Ptoa Me.aU 
Basall Plea 4U do 
LokgPrlaitr 49 do 
VoarVeeis 49 to 
Brevier M do 
Mi*** «5 . do 

Thiras pries* ara en a sredlt of  'saoatlw 
palory paper, or a diMOut of.» per et. '" 

isUttdit fit Btpatha aot) a.farther oae, 
for mill. Qlda»etalt«keaiBe»eliaiigeat»eeal*Mr
oouad. '' ' t

eC->AII orders will N prosaptly exemtea* jjMtstJaV 
e* «* i«,svok a aaasuser aa M ««aan satlsssstle e**4

New Hat Store,
Tfce kubecriber DM re-commenced Ihe Hat 

htKDWineM in the Store next lo William 
Utvtday'* end Mcond door from the Bank 
ble ha* iu*t received a large supply of the best 
material*, and intend* to manufacture

JURATS,
AND

BEAVER JJONIfETS
 t the towed price*, l Wholesale aw* retail } 

Hi* aeeorteaesit of Hilt*, fco. i* very com 
plete. lie  olicilt   conlinuanct ol tapper! 
Irom nb *M OMlotoen.esMi tbe public gener
 lly, and ke kope* to be enabUd to give sa 
ttola«lfoat«tljoMwk«*My levor him with
ckn.

BNNALLS ROBZELL. 
Ee*4en, Jen 1.I8W.
N. B. The above buemeet wlf>b* conlinu 
by Mr. Tho*. B**«on. E. a.

choly and despair, which always attend U|x>n 
any disarrangement of -4ue.digestive orgiins.

10. Because, notwilh»landing their simpli 
city and mildness, they are one ot the speedi 
est puigative medicine* which ha* yet been 
discovered.

11. Because they differ-from ihe majority 
of medicine*, in the fact thai the more they are 
known the more they are approved; for when 
once introduced into a family or village, they 
almost iniinedMlely take Ihe precedence of all 
other medicine* in general complaint*.

12. Because two or Ihre*, are generally sul- 
ficlent for a dose, so that a* n Ihe case with 
the generality ol paieat medicine* Ihe |>a- 
lent 7* not compelled to make a meal of them

13. Because each individual pill i* put uh 
under the immtdiatt nperintendance ol the 
proprietor, *o lhal no mistake in the comdo- 
tiiion, or quantity, can possibly occur through 
(be careletane** of a lex interested agent.

14. Because they punfy the frame without 
debilitating tbe system.

16. Because, notwithstanding their immense 
popularity, no |>ei*un ha* rver ventured lo 
rat** against them Ihe breath ol censure, which 
would not have been Ihe case, if envy could 
have discovered in them h single flaw to cav   
al at.

18. Ami lastly,because they are acknowl 
edged to be an almost infallible remedy for, 
BiTioua Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia* 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Aslbma, Drop 
sy, Rheumatism, Enlargement of Ihe Spleen, 
Lowne** of Spirits, Piles, Colic, Heartburn, 
Nau*«a, Disivnsion of tbe Stomach and Bow* 
els, Flatulence, Habitual Cost i vena**, Loss 
6fA|ipetHe, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion, 
and in all ens** ol Torpor ol Ihe Bowel*, 
where a mild but effective medicine may be

quiiite.
In short, tte general voice of Ihe communi

RUSSIA SILK
AND ANF OTHER KIND OF HATS 
in   very superior style, and 
have been under the necessity ol purchiising 
articles in his line, tnanulaclured out ol the 
county, that lie is now ready to preclude any 
such necessity, and therefore hopes to receive 
a sufficient snare ol publi* patronage to sus 
tain him in his effort "to live."

The subscriber has no desire to get custom. 
en by any appeals that he could possibly make, 
(nil requests the citizens to reflect one mo 
ment upon the impropriety and injustice of 
neglecting the mechanics of their own lowns 
and supporting those of foreign places   Such 
a course will, in its ojieration beggar the me 
chanics ol any town, no matter how industrious 
andcsrelul they may be   and not the mechan 
ic* only, but ihe merchants who deal in, those 
foreign articles also   Such is the undeniable 
tendency of such a course of business. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOSEPH W. BARKER.

Denten.aprilSO. 1839  may 7 If

ty ha* decided lhal Dr PETERS' Veget* 
ble PHI*, are one of the happiest diacoverte* ol 
modern day*, and altogether unrivaled    a 
general *ootber of bodily affliction*. 

For tale at the Dru(Store ol
T. II DAWSON;. fc SONS, Agent*

1 ' * epBAiA^ ail.! . KaSUMI) Jffld.
Mateter fc SauUbury Denton. 
Down* fc Maaasy Green*borough. 
Neavill fc Hopper Centrevilia. 
Etyah Daily, P. M. ChesUrlown.

OLD ESTABLISHED HJCKY OFFICE
N .W. corner of Baltimore fcCalvetlet*.

CUKUEn THE MUaKUM.) .,

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prize.)! Frizei! Prize*!! 

Dollars—Milliont of Dollar,!

WOTIUK. Any penon or person*,Lbrough- 
oul Ihe United Slat**, who may clesire to 

try thrir luck, either in Ihe Maryland Slate 
Lotteries* or in authorises) Lotiertea of other 
State*, some one of which are drawn daily  
Ticket* from fjl to 810, chare* in proportion 
 are respectfully requested to forward Jbeir 
order* by mail (poet paid) or otherwise, en 
closing cub or prixe ticket* which w<ll be 
tbanklully received and executed by   ( turn 
mail, with th* *ania prompt attention as jf on 
penonal application.fc ihe re*ull given (will if 
requested) immediately after the dm wine.  
Pl««se address

JOHN CLARJI.
Old established Prite Vernier, N. W.cyrner 
of Baltimore and Calvert *tr*et*, under tta 
Mu*eum. 

Doc. 4, 183*.

JWTICB.
person* are hereby (orwarned from 
ting with either <Vig or gun upon ray 
I will enforce the taw again*! all nu 

ofianding alter the dale ol (hi* notice.

d*c!0-«iv

. •. t;

. 
WM.A&RINGDALE.

WM.t GEORGE McLEAN.
OOHM1M10H MKBCHANTt,

Loaalrard, nesur U«ht fNnet-BeJIIaaiere.
iTs/srsM*  Metsr*. Hopkint fc Bmiher*,

S. D. W alker fc Co. Baltimore, ,.octM-iw______  '  : 1^' 
JOB WOHiK

IKfeetlT end expeditiously executed at 
A^  flceoai   



PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE

TVCSDAY HORNING

. W.
n«B orrM* LAW* or TUB

Oollur* and filly C. n » pft 
»wty in «<lva ice. . Nn 
roceivwl *«T leu* ihtn six 

, "Or flitu«Hilhi'4nJ until all uireaian«» 
are iwitW, without t|||k.a4ntroliatioa of the pub 

' ~v
A nVnirmeMBBW* no! exfrffding • rquare

dollar, »nrt iweniy- 
m*«riion-<-iitr*

in*vrteti'i»>r<»iliii<™ (or 
ftvffcenl* ft»r • wry a 
ger""*n-« in tlie tmnie

DO- \llT'>mfrit>i>k-iitHin« loin«u.re Attention,''' "'.houid

EtMT fO N—3»,«IO— M O K-t H I. Y." 
>nnOO n|^||ri'"tT "In' ' each year 

IAtQWi UMrtfcv, »V|,DI»- IKIIIW 
niM'tf lyftifltiev Iwl «v tl 

»luf« ol uflr founlrjf ,'»n(1 \vlidlut

ks. I.YHIA
! i*fc<i ftilniM'tf lyftifltiev Iwl «v tlh I he Lilti- '

VrevVnt fhe-tiKual rpfn'wlrjr of nutter fcitein In 
earb pipe;',' The |mjier i» nl' the fines' quality
•nr periodical
•ifcx'iuioo la* fern 
»lion \v|Ui lho*e 
nirter*. • 
UUSINfi S DEPARTMENT-'

, the iy|N>jrrapliic'il 
u m'l ject-of c<m 
acquainted

..yke'pul»lic 
perenriiiiu—

licntirm,it TMUKK W>U,ARM 
—TWO-COPIES FOR FIVK
!S.' Til* nionry to he positively ro •!f V

ceivi'd Ix-fnrea. ninnr>er iir cent.. N<) .,.,... 
will be 'taken froirf tta !*<*««• Office unlfcw trw 
rj"*iage onlhein i* paid. Unlew^oiitiVf nr-
•Irrs are grvi<n ut llie tinjo ol *iil>*crihing, the 
»r>fk h continued al'er th« firm year, and j| 
ii'it pan! iKirmit the y«wr, the prjc* willb* in- 
created to FOUR DOLLARS. J ", T - 

For tho coiiVenii
*irt>«rriiM» lor ani
—BurlflnVMajjl. . ........ -----
- H.ifjiinl«»y Chronicle Alexander** Weekly 
M<Mfnver-S;m>rila*/ Kvenin^ Poll arid New**
—lh«y will I'm InniistM-d, with llie/ Lady'*

—-The Mnllirdny Courier

Lady' 
at to*.* one

year, u^n tin receipt of Five tfffllaWtree of1 la-ntag*, :"'-•••-•»"• - -• '^i'\:''-yG^--. ,,
an? on« ol thene

B. A.GtlOEY.411 Checntt rt. tbiln.

Advertisement.
»,Tiiienn-| •B'Y M «pecinl nrdernt the Orphan*' Court

MAN*, OP'AMBNICA. wVl a««t*t Mft.limc.Bm ) Aa^fct'alrH.t county will h*anM,al Ihe door 
the «-(ln«riirdepartment II i* with leelin ^! oi ThjHaTwurt House, in Eaitmt, T«lbot cmJwy 
ol th«irhui««t pliMnure thujlha vtiWkheroi |on " ' -- - ... - . . _ 
thit Book make* Ihl* *iin'ounfeim»ni. »•»« 
Bdiiiiil«lcoi|> will now •>o<i«l ol Mr* WA- 
KYti'J. HALK. !Wr« LYWA H. *«- 
GOWNKY. ami LOUIS A. GODKY
MrV.'*Jli(Mirii«y wHI rinwniem* her valuiilil* tnliven nl Mary H<>|>k mi ami Sally 
aid-wlih lh« Jnnuary number. Tlie L.nly'* laie ol Talboi county, d**e**ed, and not dlvi 
|l 1 ,.*h!r*alwy«H*>n niiiu'd lor the purity ol il*j»*|.|e. **' ' 
content*—that marked-dulinction wbnhihar- Termrnfttta^-A cfedil oftix nirmthn, on 

it ahull mill-be iTeaerved; fmleeit,-; bond Seiiiu vi*«n with security lor the pur-
mnnev; *" ' • ' *•   JOHN

tl,e 2lfl <Uy of Urtember, 1839, 
11 o'clix-k in th«r . fcirenodn ind 2 

m the nffernomt, a negro mnn .rrtimeit 
rt*, au< d liftwnsn chirlv nine and forty 

10 Die chililron or

•re indeed • mo*t uaefnT Wring of, 
Orieaiii '" '

Firtt, Witlmm Iho SofiwaH; ih
hit «on'   

Henry, 8iei>hen, and U*nry., llieo Rkh*tJ 
. \ '.andaVotm .'. , 

Next Henry I'M Third; Edward* at* twjy 
<e Bad thrrp; 
And again, after Richard, three Henry* <. .'we.-    .! .-*  >  v-i :-.-  
Two fcthvarilt, (bird

Two 

Tljen

Trick with Dfti#tnu&«*i[utn r* f Hi,
fe'MMUSun leMa a c*P>lai Mory wOfil 

ileman in that city, who report- ,.
 nl trick lo get a kwa all r».und . P*- 

t of young ladW tie was waiting 1 Pem» -waja
wow a taaUtiiMUit Miriy. At! hlHor>J5 
i welt aaberey jmd Mwwher*,'; m P"^?1"

p!J2S.S«^.f^J^'J^WW**1 ' THK UPPER MISSI9-

V beauljr ir^ wilate*** .-. .•..—loa wbtrijh*) 
A oorrc*por^

i other *n tolddhig good night, Mid «?1«"'«», robbing the ignorant and numbug- 
~»ny other ooc*.U*. Tb* gen-1 *'• ?' '»'«' r«c«ip|». «n>C krirmg off |ioor t* 

•lion bad,wailed upon the young, «nan.»»y •>»«'• r«ipldly than *word, |«*liV**e, 
I ih« rairMi An»j»« th.» »«r It mine, nr mieranerance, he i* most IrADtcea/.

crii's In annotiflre to 
virlues'ol Li*

, upon ie young i an 
- (be birett flower* that ever 'imin«i or miemperance, h 
ng lb« Buck tyw, lo Ibelf f»th- ' d"""* ^ITJ »* »u«h • cri 

w little martini''"' •ffl |«l««». !»•»» wowtortul

H bom they

too.

Wag Ibe Buck *y«, lo tbeif f«lh-' d* ntl » "•ITJ »*• »u«h • criis in announce to 
WP*. Knowing th* little parting' '"* " ffltel«*« '**» wornVwIul virtues «l Li* nll- 
wji lob« (Mttinned, be watcbeil his P>**'M op«»|iound» th* POMATVJ* OK LIFH 

JT.Tlnd jutt a* Ibi ir pretty lip* were I 'J» t-o*t»|»VWnW.-rTh« Poanalum ol til*. 
ly to meet each«th*r. h* iioked his "* Rew£ll<»W «"»•*, «• * comfMind o( e- 
iweea, receiTnVV aT&liciou* kiw on j I"?1 PM*"«•»»• «»««W« concentrate.! extract 
•k for audacity, or inawnuitv. Ootv1°l l*tWl**H anajheiTejjiiiieilawKi.aaaBnee. , . 

Nexi Jaintt the fecond *K«id«<f to the throne*
TUon Willmiu

on
M»rf

Trll Anne. George* four and fouVtn '
1 raV|MM, 

GoCKeat u* Vklorhi—
la*l.

»w*ea, rcceivn?*/ aTCiiciou* kiw on j M« 
J*k lor audacity, *infwtuity. Only off , 
|! exclaim* Ihe PioayuM, a'doub!*- ^f'.J .-. ,, 
Ifbol iron CunjM, and both fii*d *t' c'P"*««f««: 
fehave a roind to njake a regular an •«'*«•»'• 
^ *eeing the girl* home, two al a lre» 

' ' H be delighllvl? '

ASSOCIATIONS. . 
•There'* not a heart, however ruda,

• Hut hath some liitlafluwjer 
To brighten.up its suliYut)^ 

And (cant id* evening bcur.

Th»re'« not a heart, howeyer c**l,
-By grief anddHtow down-,

But hata some nrcmtry of tlM
To love anil Vail it'* own, '

; more of hi* busioec* than another'*, 
xpelled from Id* *ociely without

*•', it -will be inn.1 **il>le
go Wtiy." ' ' ! i. ' ' ' ' 

G13f)KY'S BOOK l|a« 
t-riiw •(•UK
05 it i* a i;ec< 
moil'

le l

itioiit ol WJIIMII ol
l ol ih« 

of the Co'tiri'iUtort, »co Ootol>*r -cin-er•••• •
VOLU M l':R-li*tir'"«lr»ttdv

'in -ticti.!) ' ^^ 
wiU il<i ptrtfH^ t'onliary

" " Bl|.

WILLIAM
.9,1889.

Y, d«:*d.

LL fertim* miUUnl lo tha dnhecribtr «n 
nnle« and ncconnli ol lini); rtiinding, are 

rH|«'e<il«id in cull and ««Hlu ilium,
t JHW'
-.1. -

i«r inntiay
JOHN

-

(hit lime.

l> my 
7*H iMMKHMM;- WP|f (0 ,. » ,,n,|

20 163flU
tlmV he will (ml

KI>»TIO«, >Vi)li \vliith lie lio(fr* lii*B|i)ily'all i 
Iliow **lm will Invor'him Mith ortlcri, 
mem fiyf with the January number.''

It will be ieen l>y ibis adverliiemcnt- tlulf' 
every t-lfifri nn« Hewi mmb: 
of Ihf* i*ork.tu.n>ake1t *ii| 
in Amvrlc*;J(li a*

YBAlJ'S J

the fall
' which my (n«»!fi nud llio public wolitl (liti. *• .* . • .. . p . . . •. • — - -

TUK

l»lied to the >vomi» 
arul M motttr *•» «M-||
i» Ihfla. ruljiled ( in A^diiiw'i A ii*cdoiw|*>J 
ItKheil m 1794.

A frvntteinan in a certain county in 
UuiS, Imvihg murficd * yoniiK'laily ul a c- 
eral-14 (nrluno, no I with uuny «>lber c. . 
yet liudintf, in n very *ht>rC tune, th»l the AV«» 
n>wlr>*t iJblln mid bin luuidjr, ho win re»olv 
to p»rt wilb her: Awonln'ifly, he went lo

.. , TJak* St. 
MJJ. Wer-ull ol Uuvennn, *ay«

'Umling froin Uk* P«|^ .aJ^^,.n.w 
Op 11* r.-cky and thick tangled aid** of IU 
njnunfain I wai finallf awlad np<» lie^row 
of ili« precipice. Tbe «c*u (bar* pfaMiiio* 
it»ell wu* grand nod ooniDr*h«nwv*~-hug* 

_ _ ^ rr«' r'e'in lU<liilnnc«4 waving «»i|tuftira%
P*S»«tl ibe.loaWe^'oo'cenu'JTM'exUact b^^^^ T' tr°'^ "IV^™-."*
laxlJMtftl a«dJhe:TejJ u»i««l <r»«Ki.«..Bnee „,"''*'.;w »«k«*wvrwlerii horjaon. lh*y »«»W..
tuiH oil. inlermineled :wi4h hivbl* pr*. Y" '? ««.diinoe*» ot a di*l*oce. t*« Latf

1-buff* lard, in gfr.il ^OT^ ""•*•,• *&****».&*.
p.ifdJy.^1***•««•• ^T'l MW',ri^l^JlV"W^ 1*«fr' 

* ^ ''• i; dw'^J',«rn»»hedw^h..nr|i8^u*,U«^«Ef 
- ,— .__., «*an unSillnc remedy. '"*.•« ln" ^"'vj?" fleece,lung, lajnly i -' 

for atfM dj*Mi under Ih* MULOT moon, aid *"**• "•d i"«e .^H 4"Mb"W«*/ ih* *e 
far lA^iVlaSa.*. +.< rtoW£&,lo tb*trt- ZlS&W&SP ***¥*****-*~ 
lowing en* new dit^iM fb amwwr annunliy, il «J*****"ff;-«n«- declining orb *unk Calrnry 
will meci all contingencies fur 15,347 yearn. 'mw "' ''"""K ' »e wil'lernen a wikbrnea* in- 

tir^cafi-To Dr. Cn|,«ui:_Ynur Rei- ***' .^'j).1 J? 1"1 ^ulldikri no *»uod acbned
~N"i"rne'mr»f'Ih.ir'.Tl»" < "J1>"J;iri urreclilin Grr«*e, or Life Poronlum, I lrie.1 ^™"8 ''. lhe farcil T vainl> w««tW «a*4la*jn br 
a'nViaTlii.- ^i*!, ^ »uii rnorning o« a .keleton in:ro|t o(Tice. I «^.«.""•««<* wgu l^ok^^i|{tla»aopna*h of 
k» ttiJfch^lt"!?^1!!? " TT" ««*» "» franU a IhoroUK*. •aturatfer, ol p-Kn.' lcivihledt »an-b«| IhMV Jt|a»>Krw*a 
i^d&k7^MiTi,*^S± tum, wrapped il«p in w;rniblw,U*t...n,n»id !jf.re «*»•«««•»:,"•• ««•» «ree fell<£ ill,,--» 
« paid tor ibvaama, and il mot, it th*»- j, ou, ,„ j^ m^nihine-TLnd I wai waked up , !le hf l" nII" °' «'» "ri.ii.n wa* a *Vabg*r : || 
r mi.n.k.r Jfc« .i-.ll '~- , ... otlf m •»• «»«>'"•"« bf Ihe fellow bawling "ui »ul"u<l<>-lli« I'ird had sou*hi a>,nv*t{ 

r'^««7 J ±, W T tW° »' 15^ ou « 'or «"«P «"J w«W l» wn.h UM Kre.M «ff "™ '"'"f8 I1U « lhe B« u"l woll.,wh<»i»ow ' ' 
^^ ihlT" ,eri2!"07' "ti' ^ hi» l""»'«. hi* •«« »>ojly,-«nd for a clSan *hio, "* ««l ufcnU, w«. w.atcWn- for-nil 
Gbelweeii them until he ha* hear*all Betpectlullv ^TioMA* BROAULIU. ll - w "« n '«*" '« « w«tiern to»f*»T • • - • to tay, and repot < ih* am* MXO/. tecimuy, m«QMAa pnoApLm Uk(j pe| jn jf fcui ^ „;,,>, ..^jy fe

L| " •"••••• •••-•- •- '•* tiMippi, toxb a* tbe Tapiwn S««on iMffud.
LBLUStPYOFRACKBNSACK *ou. . n- «-p«ti^»wu.,

Tkt IMU tA*y laiilt oul Axitt Hn IniA&w Leaving Ih* Like, (here i* not mtttVlo at- 
Cbunlru*. ' - Iracl alienlion, other than a few Indian viM*..

. A particular friend ,,f our. a't Batmille, ho. ^."i"''""^"m"^ °' Ml %&*%
lurniJiied u. with ilw Brout,d-work ol the hil- ^ j|||g\ J«TartT J " tb?*f*llk
lowing accoiinl, ihowme up ih* Whnuer In Ahnni «••-™s"i.. .1 ^ c- . *, h,+ ' 'ussz&'Ss? """ "' ' ""'"" '"v^7*'°r^ tiSbe

fc^^=fe?!..i^^J'rv%^<3!!±!±f*S'S3^^';^
h^lv Rich in l-,n,). aud lenemeal*. me.n- ^^!nL - r?.ll!fr "UlAri1 !'  ""   »*»«l.« '

• - - lll*J rVCOC.

_ embcr*a>h>> *hall *ee *' fehlt«m<n 
t'M l»<ly more than twic«^ti*llcircul*te 

I that they mvfcoing to It* m*rrteil,»nd 
iiberi are lorthwilh rcqujred to report 

Urter ol thing* about the i;eiillemaii lo 
y, and linle about lhe lady to the gen • 
' Tl»M«vill break up match**, and at- 

i good go**ip, , . fVJ . i v

' •

Own »ex,.

, and lokl^nn ItM limnd bi» daughter ifl 
Kli W'HKO Ifarlily itc«l*l hery 
lake tier Hbmi* agam hu ' 

very ptuny uf h<ir (orluno. • 
i|i|-gmll«man laiviug iinjuirert Into \^ 

ci|u*e ol hi* couiillaint,-n Jud hini "j 
«lH"ihlb« more ditqaJh<<dai M lh*% **| 
man, ai.ick ii wu* Inn ciiuumia) cx«u vrif

j *ay," said Iba Juilge, "lh»t tbe*t)u ; re 
_airied you to the rir*i wife, authonxed 
fluke tixieen? . WltuUlo you mean by

ftlOOUK.THK POET.
6y n

 ,*' >n d (Inn*, "h* id M m* Ihal I should
• |>-ller,/.irryiiii.r.Jfour ifch*r 
^inl ii n»y.e<»niy, f---

in* *« .  A clerpy mnn 
lo

Mfr-

l'i I>OIK

d»-c «t*'*"

In have expeciud wlAn he euiurcd into
. j marrii«Vl»ie^'', * 

'  tfr'\ Tlie yiMinft |«Atl>>m«n il<-*'«riil lo bc«xcn
nil Ife raid he was su la* JBMII lii«'ifivi»^ tin 

, iharfte VlKrtj^lit liiitmtl 
iy uib«r 111*11,' mhil'xt ito 

ih »*l

any <«« Mid IU

hmtrilyi^v.rn^tf.r,,r;rL.*lci: ^.,^?^sss&m& ih^M - -^t^^^^  ^.
„ certain,, it i,a very-^W. d. ^^a A^oA?£ ^K^^^Z*"*

1 a w.ya a gang of alial-fr. or *'r,*.r. .bout  ,. Milljwj j ig ^ lolce<| ,tu£3£mZ£; 
him-rurn who wd do .ny thing *n.l .wear lo ,   ,, ^cni(( ch,,,^,,,, 0"*1** D"WMr 
any thing lie bid* Idem. . A short liiue *inc* i.....;.  t. ..;i_i .... .:...._ . L'_ 
Ii* obtained a comnjii<>u>n let one nl Ihcxe tool* 
a* "Ja»xack"ul ih* Pi-aci.i'r rattier. Justice ol

. . k r.l. ... • w •»>

,
a crying hyena alter a- teven day*' taut. On 
receiving hi* t<p|>ointmiiul, with the Guvern- ' >

|«*eni in this
&.

^.rf>% 
to id III

rue n| . the < in 
The lolliMvine *p*ciin*ti ol her poe-

r ^ r-r-- - - . . ; 'J- *"'! "  ', ' .
sia Ml Illal Ui* principal F.ishion« in hia wnrk : try ^v«t handed abi.'Ut before Iheir murriage. 

. _ . ANU in KVKRV NUMBUH,! |. u ,,|,|rej«:d lulhe daughter, ot U*e lainuu* 
i*. .KM the caw with *ny o;hor pai.lwhcd .^ Duck -,.>,,i.f H. n 

m i|iti country. . __ _ __ _._.. |. ' -^ .... ,;.'(,,:.;'•
You will wonder, my Duck, at th* (aull I

uiuti imn,  . 
Your Jenny, ul lata, i* quite cnvelom grown; 
H>-r uiilluuii though lorluna tl oulil lavithly 

liour.

uxintry.COLORED ELATES OF FASII-
IONS, ul*u, lumillily. Tlii* it n novel le.ilnre 
in :!<« wnrtt, nnd a* il it no |trca i «-X(ifii»e 10 
|{ive (4a|e»i>r F«-lii.|im, Million! C./lunn,;, II e 
l'ijt'li»lk;r w II (fiv« Ironi THUKH lu MIX 
riuvi|>:*«ficli luonlh.io addilioii jo ihf TIIHKU 
ca>Ki>-lliM u ill puiUe in all nn>er«)ly ,atn>i.t

FIOI>B\BB or FASUIOSI MONTUIUY 
L>».-«,Paii«i in and I'.iiivinsol KnilToi.l.ry 

l be (iLlilisUml ul regular intrrvuhi Tlirue 
iirii.iinbtil*  |>,iriitul.ir!y lh« former   
n irruiit »Hli«lacti<Mi

THK ftfUSICAL UBPA.RTMENT i.« 
un^ilvr l(>« »uj»eriu(emlfnce ol J. G Ortiiou.xu, 
than <vbout i>o|<er»oii U mure cap«MU ut iloiii); 
iljuiliie. • '•

Tue Luerarv DepHrloient I* plnued under 
Ilir aiipermientlenca uf Mr«. SAHAII J. 11 ALB

' Air*. LYDI A. H. SiOoOHNnvjlwo l»di*» 
•d well known :o' the world that to mention 
their najne* in connection With any publication 
i* at once a gu,*r«nlee of it* morality, virtue, 
ami utility -Oi <1i«ir cnpaltdity to cimdun 
11,* Lilly'* Book, it Is premlmed no permm will

l, mid lh« |iiopri«l<>r mitntiout with 
BIII* thn\'in> Kii({liili or. American 
can pUhlith In connection with il« l«it«ritry !>  - 
pjrlmenl two lunirmo celebrHtud m thu wurld 
of feller*.

FACSIMIIJBS.-A (pent de.il ofcuriotii 
ty'if ntlen ux|ire*«ni to Me I lit- Chiri'^ratihy ol 
caleliraliN) (wrtim*. We th.ill emleaxor uf Inr 
at He» rtiour |mwer to urulity lhi» k'elinit, b'y 
givioK from time to lime correct imititiionii ol 
the ntnel celebratetl Ftiualo wiiiar* itl (lie dny.

Yel ftill I were wretched if I h*d no Moons

as I am, could (^i|>««d hi.If my days 
In dance* and np'ru*t a*Mjl*blie* and pUyn? 
Her late your |ioor Jenny with l*ars would

ileptorv:
For, aln* tuy dear girl, what ur* these with 

out Woo HE?

'Tis (be Mm* thing with mintlera, with money,
wilh men,

(And I think I shall never be happy again ) 
I've d>iH|Clit«r«; I've pailllatt I'vo lover* lull

tcore.' 
AIM! yet, like true wotnnn, 1 ligh lor one

Mount:.

e crM, "Jenny, why all thi« adi>? 
Y»u nixy IMVM N butliHiid, you know. Child,

or iwo." • • • 
Rut I (Knurd, I whUper'd, I frett«<1. 1 (wore, 
I would not have one, il I could nut i.av*

AlooHB.

The Damn, (jtoor d»vil,) hat jutt now been

Tnl*-*, KUMiya, Leginult, UIIIIMIIIH:
, Kxtracl* fro.ii llta O'. 1 Puiitt do '

And liai olTered to *ellle eight-hundred a year; 
Uul I answered Ihe lelfow.us I have antwerotl

n icore-, 
You know I lu I * oi/t do, air, fur I muM have*

MUOKH.

Yel For all Hits bravado, T raw and protest, 
That nv'riC>- ne'ei ye'l hm*. a ceal in my breast; 
For I swear I'd not ct.vy the miser hit ature, 
So I hnd l>ul enougli lor mytelt and one 

- - --, , j"»"y,\ M.M.I.K. 
aiid uucolored, the 1'iupnelor

dotermtne,! w coi,.u»t all ia*-.«* -.Any emhot- Though the fooli I de*|ii*ed.re-to cenrore roy' 
i lo be tound w uny oilier Aluguxme fame,

Yel I think I'm a* witeui «ome fnUt t could

,TMWII, Pnelry, Kemale y.lucniton, Km'nollikb- ',, 
KuibruiiUry, Fuc Snuiliet, Muilc, fav. Sic

is rtlle.i -»ii»,"'.«M- ih« olituSan,1 "yoU are 
i nt tittle acquafiitiMl with fhe wvirhl, II yi>Q <lo 
niK'knvw 'that. nJI'^vciftieti''govern ll.e/r htft- 

ilpugh not all, 'iiulce*!,' by the tame 
j however to end all di*|niief littwrrn 

uw, I Mill ptkl wlmt I hat'e *i«;d on lliU pmpr, •! 
you are- willing lo.iry il. I Inive fivfe horanj' 
In my *(able; you thal'l rminn* tneni to n c4r(, 
m Which I tliull |Hlt a batkef cohtainini; <MI«» 
humlr.eil e^t; und, il, in paining tHVuuyh the 
counlrv, rtiul innking n ttrscl h-qniry inlo the 
liulbor Inlneboud ol lha AMerthii, imd leaViiitr 
a linrto at the linuie ol every wan ultoi* mna- 
t«r o| lii!< funiily hinuell, atu| un e^g only- 
when*, llM wile g./vajnt, you will tind your 
egga u<m« before your horte*. I hopo you w .11 
then think your oWn cate not uncoiiiiuon, bal 
will he contented lo go lu your home., toil look 
upon your wile HI no wtiri-e than tier neigh 
bor* ' lion the other hand, your bone* are 
gone fntl, I will lake my daughter homo again 
and you shall keep her fortune."

Tim pri/|n»al wa* I'm *dvanlag*ou* to be 
rrjttcteil; our >oting married man, thorelore, 
•et out with great uagerne-a to get rid, a* li« 
thought,ol hit tvirtet and wile, 

' AI the fiinl boute he cam* lo, ho henril a 
woman, with a »bi ill ami an^ry voice, call her 
liu«bund to thrfiloor. Here he led an «gir,you 
mi-y tic ture, ivilhuul- uiakiny any further m 
ipjirj; at the next KK mut with minielhing nl 
(lie came kind; at every'hnuve, in tliort, im'il 
hi* eggi were aliuo*t guna, wb«n ho arrived at 
Iht **al ul a gentleuinu ,«>t lamily «nd figur* in 
Ihe coumry; liv knocked al Ibe door, unit in 
quiring lor Ihe matter ol lh« houie, wan (old >>V 
lli»*<ii va.nl thai hi* mniier wa* not (tirrlng but 
It he pleated to walk In, bit lady watt in the

. 
rBMW
i'.nVK 

00i ««d

lUaW'(M» Itiuktvl (nr in the Lad)'a Book. . •
JMCRfCASKOF SIWSCUIPIION.—In 

1S2S we publithrd 10,600 .copiet; during the 
»;<il Januaryi,Ftil«ruaiy4 aa<l Maruli, 
nra>i*A:re«teiilha list lo 18,600, and hdd 

throe irjnibtir* and ini'tiata Ui 
i the ii«xl volume, wr iiilvuiii-ed 

ini'l7lBOO» aid we now prMi. 25,001) Cupiet 
M**l*»ijSii*«*V*Wv tiMCreaUat uuHilhly litl 
of *iib«crilier* min-llie worU. -u 

OUR kUAUINU MATTER i. about the 
i o^antity a« any .itiiiUr ; pn>4<iclHin, 
)•,» Mile, injay.tr of tlnf Uo<ik. It would, 
tl^arwl fa|«e'jo tay that il contain* mure, 
'- - -'—: nUUf jf.uul wi|Jin(r-to <-<miletceud 

|or any" fnppoaed tdvancvment,

CaUfcSfallWIlON, BY M AIL.—One *d- 
•a *<ib*crili*t* of THIS work w ill 

._.., ..,,j early recep4M«. It will b« i«cei«e<l 
•Mb«r*m»ie*ttiili<)*ul tliii Union by It* thai 
«l«y nfffV«<HM>nthol publkutiiin. .,.;..

MKCHANICAL DKPAKTMKNT.— 
T'ie Jannuary imd tucceeiling niiinl>cr*will be 
!•''ihtintim nn entirely NKW TYPK.liiit rfx- 

fcr the work,«nd will he louml on in* 
(i»b«a truly Iwautilul latter; not too 

<rea<l withuiiaffj-nor too large uv

name;' • • • ,',-' 
I bui w<ir*bip ihal idol wlik-l» other* adore, 
For tbty wlm lutva tltouMiuU wttultl gladly

have

You will wonder, my g!fl, wliA.lhi* «Jei»» pna 
can be, . , ;. ., ......

Wbote merit* bavv.matle Mich • cqi»queit oj
DM'J—— . ' ........ t ,.,...,

You mny K<iet* atliw name, <Ur 1 told .you, be

: not .rue, they o.u|l,| lo wAMI*. 1 cuuinTTdS 
he preuclied a earmnr, W i Oi»|!lhh, » 
limvet and fence,-and being af a "what taari

li«M, hut when 
>al WHS 
unday

*«« limve* and fehe*. and being i
il.fc* taid<h«ioavea ml— 

thoni no* -a-<lay» Ui«y worn at hig a* 
t.llialiill* In ScMlaijil! He had fcarce 

cwl the Worrit when he heahl a loud 
"Wh\i»«l».tj^a He) call*..*H» «;

I'/lm Udit your" V''Nirt»»,"Jtfai* John, only j 
limt ti» knoir WSai a»n *4 wvi-u* !»«>/ bad 
t«i bake Ihene lotv»* in." .

AGotxlR*a*on—\ Alalhiidiit m!ni*1«*>| 
in Verrmml tori hi* any en* tn play • ban vh> 
IHI unchurch, lie uyt, bou/evcr teriourbi* 
.noughi* may be, iltn ntuutcnl be (Mwtr* a flil<ll* 
X* goaia- lo Dunking bow be used lo Uauce.

Ailring up ana* />moi» —In a recent conver 
sation Mitvce'u IMU gratlamen, IMI Iba subject 
ul aiuing up al nigui, with Ih* lick, one ot 
iftem rviiiarked thai he could mil "tlund til 
ting up," In which life other very gravely re- 
plKxJUial IM did nol mind "iUt\ng up, ilbe 
could '

or't name ubd «.>*l lu.it. Oluiq^iy swell*) up 
•>i|h iiridc al oiicx. hit hiinMll wrootjeriully 
eUteil, and *ln led on hi* wwy home rrjoiting 

Arrived there, hn oniumQiic«d *trutting 
cd *well about and ucrou 

.
Wh*t Vargol into yr%' Bluo-ny »' «sk«l 

his wile. _    < , 
"Don't l>olhor me," sdid Blumpy,, 

Wlial are voti galvmaiiug 
tlylo'torc"

lingo rock* piled Mimatiuie* the .
th«r loan ennrmnui height, ami tfgfwmw^ ma. .. .__......-. .-M-.,.-,.-,^.- W .....N.» «. n y,nd MngularlV uimaiuxaj M|uiearan«*K •*•!>

tl,. peace. The l*»|ovv "tMvn wu. UIUm,.y, ., „.,,,„, ^ An(, dfol|Bd „ ff^^SSt laet 
an igm.ranl dull, at cle*t.lu'e cl CTiitciince ... , he riw Jrg«, iH frr ,te4l «iJrM, tumblii*-!

....:..._*-«..,-• «-.,. _... h-|f>1»^,
g — deafening! On tha rock* ltere« 
nuge billow* break amaTtcattejc. off

retirin
there
whiUnew. The river ttop* (or
H meelithe Fnllt   then bnuking

. ..- i wiiiu»n««»«. •!•» >iioi •*>••• IUT p inejMBBMsai' 
woodertully H mw,.,|,e Fnlls-lbcn broking throupr«(<t 

me rej<i|ting. I er oi^infj^ iilunire<rm, and throwing a *bew* 
»truttu>g and ,r „, (prily nver Olll:l| , ||||e r(k. ky M^{ ,^
n* ucro" '"* I cluiwiil,»M)iilerii|.sly rolls »w*y, white aa 

"The pafe courser'* tr*JI, 
The Riant tieed lo be bettind* by 1>«*(V. 
A* tolUiu the Ap«c«lyp»e," f

' J 11'!»»»»»»... I .y I 111,, i

A celebrated vocalist, it il laid, enmetlrne* 
•o high in hi* <trnh«tli*bm*ni*. that -it i* 

neciasury to let go hi* tusptnder* before be 
i again.

M AT»iMO(iiAuLoTTc*Y.—A recent trav 
eller in lhe United Sulfte* givei a curibui ac 
c lui.t of a matriraimitl loltery wliich.wa* lorm- 
eii that* With beoelkial «ff»clt,lHjweV«r «ingu- 
lar ii (iiay a**m.

•On tbe 21st day of December la I,' says 
he, 'I wa* palMln^ through Ihe Htale ol 
boulh Carrlinn, and m the evening arrivnd in 
ilw luburb* ol th* town of-———, where I 
had an acquaintance on whom I called. |

It
fore,

wil'u an M— but I 
MOHBIQ.

not . *ay

Tim following Ime* *hoold n« committed 4o 
memory by tvtryptnan who crtft nod., tt It 

tlifhciill tiling lor |*in«mi* wlni nre otli-

pnrlor. The ludy, •with urent cnmplaiMncy. 
d«*ired him lo aeal hlmtelf, and IKMI il hi* bu- 
•iucf* wai very urgent tti« would wake her 
hutbund and l«l him know it, but had rather 
not disturb him, "Why, really, madam," 
a*id Iw, my biMinoU i* only l»a«a a quemion 
which you can aolve m well a* yuur hualMixl 
il you will be ingenniNi* with me. Y-ou wil 
diKilille** think it odd, and il may IMS' ileem» 
impoKie lor any one, much muro a itrunicer 
niunk sucli a quettiim; but •* a very c"ii*iiler 
able' waner ilefomil* upon i*, and it may IMI 
tome advantage •» yout«elf lo declare thelrulh 
In MM, I hoj*R the«e con*iil«ralio«» wrll plead 
BftV exon*e. It is, niMlani. to (Wire loto In- 
forvned, whether you govern your liunlxmil, or 
h» nil«»* you?" •-•'..

"Indeed sir," told the hidy, "llie mi<i*li<>n i* 
sonic\vlmt oild; but as I liiink mi one ou^ln to 
|>e *»lmlived o^ doing their duty, I Mmll make 
no Ktuplu to say (ha( I Imve been «!w«y» pruurl 
(oolN*y my hiiilmnil In all ttyngtl (nil if a wo- 
pian'* own word i* lo he a(i»p«etM ro *uch a 
CUM Ut him antwer me; lor here be comet. 

The gentleman at that niotiHmi entering ih* 
omy'and alter -aome *pol<igieiit IMUIIIC made 

aupiainted with llie busin**<, ciMifiriiiMt eVerj- 
word hi* obedient wile h." 1 1 reported m >u»r 
fnvc*; upon which h? wit in v Ned In vhooec 
Ihe gray mare, which she Hioii^hl uould (>>  
very ti| . ft*.li*r "Me aaddu*; her |iu*btind

quickly informed that the lamiity wa* invited 
to a writing in a neighlKNirmg hou«e, and 
on being requeticd, I changed my cMhei and 
went with them. At coon al the young cou 
ple were married, the coni|wny wa* •eHt*d, 
and a pro'ound tilence entntd. A young law 
yer Muni aro*e and tAldrewed the vnnipany 
very eloquently; and m dm*hin| bis ditcoursa 
lm)>^e«i leave to offer t new achenie nl Mat- 
liiiiuny, which h" believed would Ue b«nefi- 
ci*l,and-ott obtaining leave be proposed— 
"Tlial tine mnn in the company thmilil be M- 
lectod'tt* jirettdetit, *hould be duly tworn to 

lrely tec rot all Ibe txiiuinunidilioni 
ld l>e lorwardedlo him in lit official 

l«l»rtroeni that night, and that each unmarri 
ed genilenmo and lady duxiM write hit or her 
name on a piece of paper and under It plage 
the aarce ol lit* pereun (hey wnbed lo marry:

.. hai rnnda vru craxy, Blurnpy 
Crazy! Lmik lieic,' 1 tawl lha hutbaiid, 

ah'iwiug the ciiiiiiui«*|oo "look here, AIr*> 
Hlumpy-^*ee thta-^-l knew that keeping thst 
norte Cbaittp'"*! would bring m« out. I am 
now Junlice of llie Peace, and will he in tba 
Le|ri*i*lure nexl,ye4r turn, ilund'nt we but 
ler put unnrVr »lory on the bouse, Sally?" conr 
inued the Wlow, swcllMig like a Irog & blow- 
ng like a |M»rpoiie, 

"In cour** \>M had. Mnln't I Mrut too,
Bluiup)?"

"Cerlainly-rtuitvh Iwlil here," niil her hut- 
hand, offering hi* arm. They were now ban! 
al it itruttiiiji und "amplilyin^" ahout lhe 
room. The children wei« HSlonishcd at lhe 
mad pranks ol their parenti, and thought they 
hail lound a yolil mine,

''Mummy," *aid one of them, "inaiu't I
•Irut loo with you and dad?"

'Sal down, you raical, you," »M Mrs.
iiiipy; "Nobody is in office haie hulyour 

dad unn me," al lhe mine lima knocking tli» 
litlln Blumpy over with a chunk.

Kome d*y* after thii, when Blumpv hud 
cooled offa lillU, tba "old man" was culled 
upon loinake hitlirtl *p|>iuiriince AS a jutlice, 
and lo try * cite. Higging himself out in hit 
8unday-go-lu-lhe-tnvern suit, hewa*u|>on the
 |iot in aeaton. The caae wa* one in which 
hi* friend and patron wa* engaged Vowel* 
09. Dulein. |l WM an »pen account hjt mus 
ter hud made out agaiuil Dalem for sundry 
good*, wartt and mertlmndiw, lo which Ihu 
latter demurrod.

Vftvel* opened llie argument on hi* »wn nc- 
count in a violent it rain. Turning lo JJatam, 
he continued with 

' P n you, do you ditpnle my account ?T- 
Yori wont pay my bill,eh,' Mr. Blumpy,your 
honour, that rascal cumu !o my hciu**, and 
rnadejutt ai free a* though It was his'n; d n 
him. H« fuiiiid my crib upon, and he marvel- 
ltd inlo tb* corn. H* out my rtd toiigut (Im- 
con.) Hi* wifejlaunl* in my calico; hiipu'- 
Jsf* (daiighterM) iimco in ipy

> • i.\ _"- t.ii f... t^t.:.t.-..\

number "I HeautiM IrcM tet
 Ion**, iind very tlovenly. *p|ioiir»nce
«l from it, a lew iileasnnt walk* l*id around
his dwelling, (he lmia«t leading Irom hi* IMHHM
lothoditlant fields nh'ntled with ornamenial
and useful ln*», «nd the g*neraUur ot neiiln
and coiiforl ii/mer>»IJy preMrved.
er frrnill bit Urm, ho can have all the**, flaw*
ever )xor, ho u,ay linve *«melhiof;-.Ilk* Ibi*.

lilllo ilili^ent contrivance and IHIp»ov«q»*afl 
ol leisure hour* will ^ive him all the**. '^ •

Tho moral cffcfd or ihe*« thing* on lit* iH» 
and children will bo delightful; They will 
o n nbu(o lo mnUo a contented 
lio-.ue. Th« rhild may Ite taught to|ov*- 
young tree whoso rood I* hai-«vateri*t, MH| ' 
which it t;rp<» ing up by hi* tid*. The a>B»flf 
will I e (ileaced with tbatr home: and tM lovw' 
ul liomo, and it* pleanant louililtt*, wHt b>V*> 
u healing inllnence the tout.

Thp library within, «ndl|ie nealneai*joi| 
title which turroundt, will he tucceatnil tt* 
vnls to tlm taverni nnd lo wild and roimmr* 
cnmpaniontliip*. Who know* hul Ihal HIM* 
few tuggettion* may mnk* tome (arm h<Hi*ei 
which we have imn look a litlla niof* com* 
fortabl* and attractive.

Tun
ed ii

frwi«> ijiiiie ciinvertanl with Ivi^lidli liMory, 
to rntiillotl the name* of th<we win. figure m 
il H* m.rereign*, Minf lh» nrJtr in which Ihi-y 
rcianetl, it etry hard In be k*pl 'n the mind 
Wo know mil w (HI i* the writer, hut he ban 
don« more tfood for the ''children of hi*

•uh«t*ntial reiitun* why (hebliuk borne Would 
I'd 1111*1 u«-M to them, but ilia inadmii *I<H 
purtitlnl in her claim lit ihtt gtuy luare.—• 
"\Vha(,".Miid the, "and will you itw lake her, 
Oiru. But I t*y yon «hnll, Inr Inm tlire tin 
fray mart it muck Iftt bttttr /torn*." " Well, 

(my ikiar," replied thehuttxmtt,. •'if it muiH rv

th«n nand it. to The president for in*p«!ciion; and 
if aiiy genileman eX lady had reciprocally cho- 
•en each other, the pretid#nt »v«» lo inform 
cnch ol the retull; ami lhe*a who had not lieen 
reciprucal in.Iheir choice, kept entirely ••octet.

''Afur the uppoinlment ot llie iiretidenl 
thota cominunicaim)* were accordingly hand 
ed qp lo lha crrair, urn) it wa* found that 
l\va|v* young gentlemen and ludie* bad mad" 
reciprocal choice*; but whom they had cboaart, 
reinakiwl a rtcrel to all but themtelveaand lit* 

, 'lit* ixmverMtiqn ohangcd Mid tb* 
«ouip»By rcapeclivaly retired.

'"Now hear il.e conclunion, I wa* passing 
thrti»J(Jh ibe MAI« place on the I4lh of March 
Ibllntoing, and wai inlormedlhai eleven ot-1 h* 
lwa.lv*matches hail auleiunicrfl; «X the young 
gentlemen ofeigMjimupleof Ih* eleven hud da- 
claifd thai ttieir diffidence «%a* to great that 
they terlainly »houhl not have addn»t«d their 
re*|i«*|ive wive* il tbe above avlKHM hud not 

jntroducetl."
i-ration" in twelve lines, ttinn half the wntrn ——•," " Y«HI tuuii lake- «n <f\af." re|Hietl 
ol romance have nccnrnpli*hod in tho lust ten KeitllenriNn cnrlur, and I mint take all my tv-r 
year*; \Ve conj<.t« JWery mother to cut *«* luttk agitih,.and «tmlo»vor^ w.Irw happy 
Uiem out,andlejthiheiiiioher«biklr«n—4hoy with my wife/'

my ball fti 
Iw ilisp

ticf (nhiiknvj Ilka a horte, 
lisputos the hill, the m»cal.  

being very huty in Iii4sludv,«
littlo girl cunie lo atk lor tome fire< 
say* lli« doctor, 'you Imv* nothing lo Uk* ft 
in;' and us he wn* going 1« /atch anmethinK   
lor th« purpose, (be little girl *too|ia»l down 
to llie lire pUce, and taking »orue cold nth** 
in one ham) (he put live enibVnoti thorn with 
Ilia other. The attunjihed doctor threw down 
hi* book*, Kiying 'with my learning, I ihould 
never huvo l"uiid out ihal expedient,'

drink*
and n*w . m
"Sijuire Bluntpy, lake your *cal un Ilial hnra*
blm-.k, Iry him and gite him g<w*f"

Blumpy twik hi. seat \vilh all (be mock dig 
nity of Ihe slmm duke in the Honev MIKHI. 
Not a particle of r ronf hnd been adduced in 
favour ol hi* pnttoa** claim, bullhol did mil iir 
least ajler Ilia decision, which WAS us follow*:

'•Si-ting at bow my Iriend Vowel's crib hm 
b«*n open lo Datem, the delendanl, Hint ll.e 
plulnlilT* calicoes hai Iwon worn by Dniem't 
wi(«, hi* (irunell* danced nil In xma»h Kv t)n- 
tem'a duuitbier*, and hi* bull lacetwilled tlowp 
by the defendant hiiiuwlt, in tourte he ha* got 
to pny tor Ibeiii, and lork over my fee inlo ibe 
bargain. Thorn'* the court'* aeutinienls."

Judgment u>a*acc«irdingty rendeicd against
at*in, #nd h* wait obliged to frxit th» wlwle 

biir

•Hallo, Snook*, whai'» the mailer wilh you 
lo-dayf

•I've got t,b* bank lever.'
•Wlial'.lhui?1
'Why, one empty pocket and, another witli- 

out nothing iu ill'

At <j wejlding up town, a few evening* tince
. -. , .. , after the cWgymun had united lh« hapjiy pair, 

Tn"*) MORMON* am_holdinj{ a prptracled [an awlul silence enauwd, becoming ratlwr irk- 
to • Jroung man, he exclaimed, "you

.— A P'ne tree, arwiut lorly 
length, and covered with hranvhrbill* 
hiniiche*. a lew week* ridce drifud iolo 
harl>or, i<i lha Kn^luli ch-mnel^mid Waitownl 
inlo that port. — II it «up|inaed to have been 
parted from Ihe American iko* e by a hurras***
nnd borne IHI it* lung voyage icrooe 
Atlantic by thelidil actiimol tbe wave*.

Ih*

.U.«t

g  H i* Mid Dial during a tliurirfer 
itorru al Mirtedles, in France, a ihort tint*
•ince, the lightning enlervil a houae of 
eniurlHinmenl,\vh«rn the lumllord wa* 
off aoino wine. It patsed IMI ween 
ui d carriwl a\vay ll.e bottle in bin hand, w 
wa* half lull,, and it wa* a'terward* 
among Ihe empty botlbM,'at euro* 
unbroken.

Wo have aomewhere aeen thoilKMihlaii. . . 
thai enierpYimng merclianl*. meohaaicsj. **j| 
tliute wlwi are di«|Ki*e(l todJVbtii*ne*a enJiaeQ,. 
cheap, are careful lo ollen advert be in ItM [ 
n«w»paper*—but Ihote wjtoare canlent to dn 
but lilllx, and demand I torn thirty lo fifty ptr 
cnnl profit, wiarcnly advertise. The peqp.1* 
nhtervv Ihit, and (hoM whn attvertia* i**!**^, 
their custom.—fiuotr (Jaxtttt. ..'',

jfn /nnrwsion—A Western praac*)** ca*a« i
ruei.cn) a fimeral terinnn at Inllow*: "My !•«» .< 
|ir*««ion; Kmv heaiert, I but we mu*t *U di*,
•oonaror

A lady in New Orlean* nho 
made ol Morn* Mul'itttuli* 
h*ir »l*ily lor *>wmg lilk. •.. '
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«4 to ha
peri«nc*4 for year*. Math d-mage wa* done of thin cii
in the *hluping lyimfrt Ibe wbarvesat Boaion.
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Tba ftgialatureal Maryland CJmri.eocMill

Jtyublicu* 
. ". »339.

A fcw movemcnti alier I clewed my note ol 
yaaterday. a fiilh and lart ballot, and the elev- 
«ejti»** the »hohKa*rW», was hud lor election 
nl Spanker. On lhal ballot, the whole niim-

loa 
v,x*<

I

BK.

l Spank.
h«d. *•« 23*.
Oiltw wholo numaiVoi

- M - T- ""nj""1. Ha4j:!»,a 
daclared elculed.

Arveon a*ihere«ilt had been anwminced, 
Mr. ° Adam* apiKiinted Mnwrw. AUbotl Law- 
rmctt ami Linn Hunl<«, « co.nmiU<w to txm- 
dutl Iho new Sjtenker lo ih« cliair. The 
Spenker hnving taUm hm «ml and il 
•luiarant that be Im-l nucendcd lh« wi 
uneit|K^ledly,«'> «lthalol co«r»« IM waf no 
ureparcd »on4dia*a ihe House.

Mr. Wiaa tunved an adjournment, whic-li

TfcUoioniing'lne H«rw» wn«c«lle.l lo order 
bf the I»«A» 8p-.»ker, wlio .-n mkinc !••• •eat. 
deliver.-.! a very nwt and m.nly addrew. He 
thanked the H-.u«* lor (he hmmr !l ha.l con-

lhron«i oltarrail: a»cril>«l bit acceoion In Hie lhron«i ol 
llw Hou»»*«ol lo hi* ««rm i>r lo the partiality 
of irhndi; l»ul to the in<k|*niWnl .jw*Hion he 
occupied al a imliliciaii. He avowed his do.

.,?
den, R iyner,
tonsialt,"
Smith, Slanly,P<offeV S-.—.-.,—.—-..
lorio, W. Thiiinpial. jr TiUi«Kha*t,
Tribl'il.Trumbull, Underwond, P. J,
ner. Warren, K1> Wf ' '
ma* W. William*, L.

C. H. Williams, S. W 
Wise—119. :.,-.:* - ,. -,- .

FOR J. W. jf*K »i*-Me.sT*: JriAllen, A- 
Ihenon, B4nka, Be^.'NWacbwell, A. V. 
Brown, W. O. Bu Ur,€arr»IKt;iJff.i 
nor, Duan, DromgooU.Karl. Ely, 1- m« 
J. Haslmjr*. Hawkins, John H.ll, of «. C. 
tJillni, liol!em«n, Howard. J. Jubneon, > 
June*. Kn.it, Krmhle, Leonard, Low el I, Lu- 
ca«, AKCIellan. McM»y, Milfcr, Parish. Par- 
lueulvr, Polrikin, Pi-wli**, Rive*, Ja». Roger* 
Shaw, Shepard, J Smith, T. Smith, Sleenrod. 
Strong, Sw*arin]$en, S«eeny ,Tay!nr, FThn- 
m»», P. F. Thoma*. VandcrpOel, WelUr, J. 
W. William*, H. William*, Worinin.ton.-

P>;-
iul— 

ird.

Til 12 HL'ftftAH
-- Tlui Whigrshgw inMth coldness and****, 
ditituit at ins; fMWab^rg rtbtumaJhm— |.w> 
iroiM lhesifn*lh«y ha*e Hlrtiidy «»1|iliUn| ?ii 
their 1*1*1?, and HI the last rnor.iifi|f'SArelMig~

tarniioatioa «o di<charee Ilia du'»e« ol hi» office 
with impartiality, ami until ihnl he should be 
Ib* SpMkar-if the House ol Re|>iwntaiiver>, 
not •ta inrty. Hw own political prinripli* 

b*ti1"H Stale Right* «t»l llieiuh'ireatury
•chatne—It* thouW adhere to, hut in doing ao 
bo ahould raanlleat «»ery |*o(*r rc«v«ct tot 
thn leelinn and opinion* of other*.

The fiiaecb. I"*"" ••• W««le, reflecte.1 
muchcrwlil no ihn lalenln, wmiwranwil. and 
belief iMlmjc* of the new Speaker, and, al-
tbottir11 tlMt I"11 *"" <* '' which •«"•«:««•» «" 
iiolilit'l ind^itatidem-e, was not jwrik-uUrly 
{afiih-' by ritlT parly, II was. listened t«
•«flhhe most UhtprclluUltenlioo. 
TSr. Hunter is a y«mng man, »c»rcelv two
• odlhirly, Kolsuiall «iatu«,or«nanly «|vjK»r- 
«co »nd piiasesfeda tem|>eianin)l Ihal I slioulil 
Ihinlc |«cularly filled him tor the arduous of 
fice ol Speaker. .

In potttiejs, he is mdet*ndont ol Win* or 
Democrat. Al the l««l clrctkm. he run mi 
UM a coinroon phmse of the d«y, on hia own 
book: anil is not coiuioilled to th« \> hrgs or 
the Adrainislratmn.

Thai you may he deri««d ol the exact |K>- 
til ion Mr H unter occupies as a pnliiieiaB, I 
will slate what he said in refcr»nc* lotlwtsiib 
jecl, to a Iliend of mine and in my pre«eni* 
on Friday rvmm« bst. "I am," nt>\ Mr. 
tlttattr"Independent, I am an «clv<ia'e < I Ihr 
Sob-Traaanry Bill; an-l a Slate Riuhts man, 
Md fcoW the *am« relalh>n lo lha Rreat parties
•4 the United Stales, that Mr. Calhnun does; 
I am, if yon pleate, a Cjll«Min man."
• Fiom ihifaqNNic you mny leurn, how muci> 
ef B Whig.ocjKttT inuch»t an. AdiiiinKiration 
man, Mr. ^USer may !•• II it flection nw«l 
not bcikmne4*Jither a defeat or a triont|»h by 
either party in Congress. As however, he 
wai«l«ct«{in.tham»inhy the Whi|?s, il i» 
very posaible that he m«y incline soniewhai 
tuwanUtbat parly A« »« h»f, liowover, 
vowed hie indepeMence of all parly M«, u i* 
fob* bfl^d ttiat be will curry it out lo the let 
ter. * *

After Mr. Uonier bail delivered his inau 
gural speech.

Mr. Orwngoleof Va. moved a resolution, 
that the H<.uw <l» now adapt the Rules anil or 
ders of Usl iwion, t»r iu governruent, till oth 
er rules are adopted.

Mr. L. Williams ol N. Carolina, move.1 
that It do Ib on the lalile.

After some con««riM|tion bf»wee«*MesBra.

fiS
ForGso. M. KKiM-Me^rs. Beally. 

nuiii, John Daria PIIM-M, Foniance, 
braiih, tJeuy, Hitinniond H«4c. Hulih, 
l^udbetter, BMI, Lewi*. WcCullnli.Marchaiid 
Montgomery, S. W. Morrjs.flewhard, Payn- 
mr, R-ma«y, Hw*>wi««i» K- Ropsrs, Samuels, — v>

annual tesiion at Anna|Mtli* oh Monday'ilfjj^

varanckt* in theUniledSlale* Senate; 
eachoflhe (ollowing^Ute*. New YofkyFi 
•ylvania, Delaware and Michigan.

NATAL APPOIKTMBJIT.—We fern 
ihn Baltimore Post lhal Coin. Henry E. 
lard ha* been appointed to Ihe command of 
Baltimore flat ion, in place of Com.

icinhy of tballly, haw aleo suffered con-
siderahl _* . • •

Sulej|Ma»aze(le, contain! Mime further 
Recount of tl»* disasltr* of the bite *torm. A 
Utter horn Gloucester, lays:

intpCa1$|e to say.al prevent, precisely 
hot* many have per1»)ie<l, bin all agree lhal the 
nmtilwr cannot he kws than filly. The north 
ern i>bor« of our harbor i^Wenlsa scene that 
makes the heart bleed—strewn aa it i* wilh the 
wreck* and cargo** of twenty or twenty-five1 
Te*»«l*. add btteaqd there wilh thelil*!*** and 
bleeding tAlieWf unlbrlunale mariner*. Our 
xtf&w community ate in n>ourtlng,while sym 
pathy and twnevolrnce are actively engaged 
in oJJiivialinBrjfcA wantiof the surviving oul- 
Jeren A |HHU|kMiiit; of our citixM* i* In 
be behMhnJt^^^Eki d«vi*e IIMMQ* for ibuir

M

T1«j"

D. D. Wagoner— 84. ^
For ZAUOC CA»KY— Menrs. Boyd, firewa 

ter. <:arr, Craijr, Uan«, l>* U Montayn*. Du 
ly, C«ve JoliniKHi, R ynoMs, Wick— 10.

For F. W. PICKKSS— M**ra.A.G Brown 
Chapman, C«l«i, CroM, M«dill, Rhctt, S-.»fk- 
wealher, Jutt>li Thom|>«mt Watlerinn — 0.

ForC. G. ATiiit«»oa— Burke. 'Easteuan, 
Flo>d, Jackson — I.

For THOMA» DATKK— Measw. H. J. An- 
<ler<on, FI«tcher,Parris— 8

F»r F«ABO»»TMoia]A»— Mesars Casey.J. 
W. Jnnea, V.allory— 3

For U. A. STA»KW*ATHIC*— Mr. Crarjr

F.ir NATHAN Curr««n— Mr. Davet— 1. 
For LIWK B.-YD— Mr Jauieson— 1. 
Fot D. II. Lewis— Mr. A. Smith— 1. 

RKCAPITULATION.
Whole nuralHT ol TO«ra niren, 232; neces«a- 

ry !«• a chnic"-, 117; ut which ibere weir ftic
Itobert M T Ilunier. 
John W Joiwe. 
Geor*e M Keim.. , . 
Za.KM.-k Caeey. 
Franc* W. Ptcken*. 
Char** G. Aiherton, 
Thomas I) iv«e 
Fmmrw Thorna*. 
Tilgtun.in A. Howard, 
Linn Uoyd. 
Dixon H.Lewi*. 
U.ivtd A. Starkweather. 
Nathan Cliffurd.

ni/fhl

—t—— •.«*$! ,
Western Mail had not arrived lf*£ • A-r 

up to ihe tiro* nl our paper 
pres*. Its failure i* probably attribut 
the inclemency of the we*tber*4or 
two days. We have bad a dish of 
tab full of rain, and a bag (*H ol wind;
see, tb* mail couldn't coinex

*_

89-Mr. Hunter, the Speaker oftlM 
of Representatives, wa*a member'of'i be fi*l, 
Congre**. lie wa* elected a*a Whig, bump- 
on the introduction of (be Sub TreoVjry jftft,

i, latocathierofftie'Schuykill Bunk
My. In noticing thh traniaction II
the press to call lltti'K* l>y their rigid
A criminal act, drwrving ihe 

penajfie* of th* law, should receive its 
pri.n*r ap|tcllation awl denunciation, and il the 
Kuil'V liave a (treat slake and station in society, 
the heavier should be the intamv

Director! of the Schuykill Bank have 
._ inns'l ind'i<(rimi«ly invest if at ng concern* 
ot the Institution since yeslehhty, and we am 
enabled to give in round num'wrs Ihe re*itlt of 
their labor* Thmc will *»ti«fy the richtlul 
curiitfily nf the publk-k for 1**** present until 
a full and particular ilatemenl can lie maita. 
- The Board hove discovered lha: Mr. Lcvis's . . .. ... ,-.. ,.
accnfhft of Kentucky Bank stock fhow* a danger Lei ihe war com* when it %ttl, w« 
deficit o? over i hirlean thousand share*; l«-*id*ji|or«'«* will not be found wonting. No«*w 
it i* ascertained that there have l»een orerdratlfpl'all «ay, '•»' through our overweening coafr. 
to the umounl of upward* <tf two hundred thou- I Hence, or any apathy on our part 
«imd datlur*— for a l.irise |HTI on of ihi* W- •bam* ihall be brought U|K>n our 
uver, II i* under«lood security i* held... It

o} the con mention, they
wage war lo Ihe^ipile! De it *o.
the field nmh-r •-flMled champion!
ini*e lo rally **!•*/ ninn lb>-y
drag IntoI'lefteWV Bell magftii
ten fo ou*t Martin Van Buren,
W diiam H Hmlnon down il* I
luctanl |**nple Be stun t.,., .
we lor one are redly to uteM __ _,„.
thrriliohi. They mutt be healtn; Wl We will
mil Iw caught na|t)>in)(. They will be Ton-
quithed in ihe OM Dominioa; and tb*r»»fj|
Ite mkflory in the victory, but Ibe ft*Mer will
^IIM *hame, il, Ihroefb Ibe apalby nt *n«
Republican |>ariy, w* sbnuld.be in My. eort of

•From tlie Globe.
v -fic

By antltottklkt adt>ic» ^content nflht Senate. 
R>4>eH R Reid lo be Governor ol the Tor- 

rilorfolFlo^i*, in the place ol Ricliard K.

Receiver of Public MonCytat 
Thomo* Lee, re*

he boiled Iruni llw ma«» of hff |mlilical Irwod*,

. Ju%| Gondin, Receiver ol Public Moneys 
ar-Marion, Ohm, vice David 1C. Ow*n,resign 
ed.

UNITED STATES SENATE.

lie on the table, awl carried m the affirmative, 
ayeallG, noe* 1U5. Tliere tieing a lie, the 
Chair vuted in the affirmative.

Tbi* calling vote wa* undoubtedly against 
the Administration.

Mr. H. Cmigsol Va. offered a resolution

f ,' 
f>

thai no member ought to be admitted to a *nai 
in the House till he produce I hi* credential*; 
and if hi* (eat be cometled, llnm he ought n<-l 
to be permitted to hold a aoal, till :he coolest 
bedecidrd.
. Mr. Wi*R moved (h*t it lie on ~thelab!>; 
and Ilie motinn WM carried without a division 

The Speaker now c*ll«d co Ihe member* ol 
the different S'ate* lo be (worn When New 
Jeney was calliMl,antl the name ot Mr. Ran- 
dolpiMmly wa* read Irom Ibe roll, trul (;enlle- 
maft rehiicd to be *worn, oral anv rale, dii! 
not appear at Hie bar —But alter all the State* 
liad been called, the member-* from lhal Slain 
want up (e lli« bar anddnmanJed lo l>e aworn. 

The Speaker Mid to tltem, that- objection 
having been made to their being ftviorn, he 
would noijroon wilh lha ceremony. The »;en- 
Ihjmea (ben *tootl a*iile, nnd (he S|*«Urr then
•tatedthat Mr«r«. Aycriire, Slraiti.n, Yorko, 
Maxwell and HaUtedd hail apjieared aitd as- 
fcad to be sworn, and lhal an objection hail 
bewi raiiod, be referred llx> *ubj«c.l lo (h« 
iiimie.

AAtf. anm* conversation between Messrs. 
Drwngoole, Mrrcei, Crai< and nlhors,

Mr. Wise offered a resolution, thai Messr* 
Aycrifg and other* b* not alloweil to lake
**4t* in this House. Hi* object, he uniil, in nl- 
faring a negative pro|to«itkm wa* (hat, in the 
event ol a da vote, to give New Jersey the 
benefit of Ihi lie, which would deckle ihe pro- 
poeltkm in tbeir lavor.

Ou Ihi; prnpn«itlona debateeniuetl.in which 
Me**r«. Wite, Thoina*, Drum^oole,Surgeant, 
*te.participaled.

The dehale wa* going on when I cloned.
The Senate dM nothine but hold an Execu 

tive eenioo. r Yours, be. 'It.

CONGRESS-MONDAY NIGHT-A 
SPEAKER ELECTED.

Our Washington letter, published yesterday 
ckwed wilh Ilia lenl'a ballot lor a Speaker of 
Ik* House ol Representatives, without result- 
in*; in a choice. Il appeaifc, however, that on 
the etevenlh Imllol, Ilie Hon. R. M.T. Hum. 
«r, of Virginia, received a majority of all (he 
vole*, and wa* ol courte elected, and *uh*e 

• aworn in. We copy from (lie Nalion- 
r yealerday the following

119
55
24
10
9
4
3
3
1
1
1
1
1
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' The Chairman then announced to the Hou*e 
thai ROBKKT M.T. HO*TK», having a ma 
jority ol ito whole number ol vote*, was duly 
elected Speaker of the House of. Representa 
tive*

The Chairman then irqueiled Mr. Bank* 
and Mr Lawrence lo conduct the Speaker to 
llw cl-air, and Mr. Lawts William* to admin- 
Mler I bo iMlh ol office lo him.

Mr. Bank* and Mr Lawrence accordingly 
c-aicluxted the Speaker to tlm chair.

And « hen be Mil taken it, and Uie-oath was 
adiitini*ierLil to him, "

The H«u*:i, on rw»lVm of Mr. Wi**,adjour- 
noJ tali Tucml.tr, at 12 «!<:lock.

HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES.
T-«H*OAY. D*cauu>r 17.1839.

At^'qkwk, Mr. R, M.T. HUNTER,...... MW
d«r,and «ddr**a*d il-.«m a* tulluwtf 
Gtntlemen nf tht ffjut* of ftepreitntatites:

Tl<e high and un.le<crve«t honor which you 
have conUtrrnl ujion me, has been M unexpec 
ted, thai even bow I can acaicely' find lermn 
in which loaxpreu my gratelul tenieoi your

and became an enthu*1u*lic »u|>|>.(rlor i
meature, and be* so continued up to (his btJfir. |«| tl,e
Yet we find.Mineol lheo|ipo*itionjMiper*jl
ming hi* election lo llte Speaker'*.chair
whig triumph Thi* indeed, to our ntflf^ ij|a
little aingnlar; lor we have heretojpre ssjjyoej;!!
that tb* "odious lublreaaury," a* th* whig* ctfjll
il, was the princif>al meaiure that aowtti-
vidc* th* parti** of the union. But co*«l
lem:y it apjiear* belong* not lo th* vocabu
ol the opposition.

Another (act w* will mention, to *ho*r 
Hunter'* wbigrry. Mr. H. did not, on 
occasion, vole lor a whig-*peaker, but in 
instance voted with the Iriendsof the Adi 
Mintlkw. ...

After reading ol the journal, a Message 
w»* received from tb« President ol the United

>, through hi* private Secretary. 
Mr. KMIT, Pre*itlenl prolft* I lien arujnunc- 

Standinsu Commitlea* nf Ihe Senate, 
'.| agreeably lo lb**m*lrucliuu» givini( him on 

Satucday. TheToUqwin^ are Ihe Coiumitlue* 
of VfP^Seojile and the Senator* composing

gn Relaliont-^Mr. . Buchanan, 
m.and Mean* CUf, Roane, Alien and 

BYuVv. .^B^Al_

hard, Nk-hulaeand WebatejC-T''
On<^fcflte)r>*<-Me»«r» Kiof, Davi*. Rug- 

gle*. JaV-UtosTaVd Norvell.

is
i«o>v«red lha» the fraudulent Irantfer* ol Ihe 

Kentucky Bank owed lo the city bunk* at one 
tini* (ifvious lot he bank resumption ol Augu^l 
1838 ulKHil six hundred thnuonnil dollars; ami 
to the *urpri*e of many it sticirlely |«id these j 
balance*. The lirjuidation ol I i« Hmminl may 
now be accounted lor by' Ihe over it*u« by Mr. 
Levis nf four llinumnd five hm*vr««d nhnres of 
Kentucky Bank Slock from February -lo 
(Ai«>l*r of that year ("1838.) There is lo Mr. 
Ltvi/a credH on Ihe book three hnndred and 
fitly thiiumml.diillars nhich he alleges to be 
P«rt of thaiHlraiey.
' In MBy'3pjrcciirrlin(rlnourlnformiiril*»*t«te- 
me'il, Mr. iVIaxwull, (he (rannfer clnrk.in the 
Sthuylkill Bank w*» aware lhal I IIP Kentucky 
Hank Stock account was overdrawn 10 or 12, 
000 shares, by warrant* Irom Mr. Levin. Mr 
Maxwell tell Ihe Schtiylkill Bank ip May 183f, 
and Ilie account was still short 10,000 share*.

To show Ihe ulter infatuation nf the Inle 
Cashier in this mailer, even il the bnnk^ked 
had a fltilUoo In gokl (i|* dejiotite were *'lBHe 
over a It-nib part rffthul nmQunl) it wouMnave 
lieen impoedble lor him lo have redeemed llw 
fraudulent iMue« nl stock; lor allowing each 
share in (he utmost depresfion of the Stock 
market.tu have been down to60 J«llar*.tn have*

The Natnmal IntelligviM-rr nxWNt* (he Ad, 
HI Hatrieon ar^l Tyler iotfaunl bead. T|M 
New Y'-rk Eveniii|{ SiarjMKkh) "hoj»e*ja«t 
the special friend* nf GeWiflCOIt and of Mr. 
Webster, who produce)! Ihi* ^nilt, win

,{ki-M«nuf«clute««-Me«*ra Lumpklrt, PreV-

llte field earnestly, xealounty and lionenlv (or 
General Harriem. lhal they will untie M o- 
|*enly with the Wine; (tarty lo bis, aid—that 
thoy will set no nmler or ciiunle>enrr«A| afltiei 
Indufeat him. We pledf-e «mr*elve* Cbal lh« 
friends nf Hrnrv Cloy will sustain and suii|Hirl 
with every honest eflorl, the nominallon *)l Ibe 
patriotic F*ujsaia>i ol OHIO."

Oihvr \VhflBrVsses make the same j»ied(«; 
andeven ihe'l9iHiiiiohian,di«appui«led a« k ba« 
4«nfin il* fikM wd SWXMM! candidalae (Rive* 
and Scotl)— declaring a* il did hot Ibr other 
day, that "(he nomination uTeituT Air. Chjy 
or Gen. Harnson would fjtmynt many a no 
ble arm willing lo do icondfKlllle again*! Ike 
ru-elfclion ol Martin Yati Buren" — even Ihi* 
miseVible Conservative <>rgau ba» now toe au 
dacity to say:

""The great topic of conversation y«*Urday 
was the nominal ion ol the convention. 80 far 
as wejsjeoiiUI judge from conversation with 
member* of (he O|>)iq*iikNi, the natre of the
Herool Tip|H>canne wm be reipotidod to wnh

oimmenced lo liuy up the share* would have 
so increaned Iheir entire <nlu< a* to place il 
cunsiderbly over (hi* mill^gn.

Al Hie inManceof Ihe Kentucky Bank, tlm 
liimra of Ihe Schnylkill liank were rlo*od 
ye*lerdny by a*j injunciion through thn SlierifT. -. 
John P. Wi-theriU , E*q wa* on MuniU^"' 
elected Preiident in pluce «f Mr. Levi*. *M(Mi

cordiality and enlhu*:a*in. Ol couraeall sorl*
of •peculattoniaiMl calculation* were made,lHjt 
thealuii'Si universal rrsull ot them was, thai 
the vloriou* old patriot would 
electeil"

A way with such lanfaronadv! Theae 
are reckle** und d«i>iM-rale; t>ul lik« 
mailmen, ih«y IIIUM Iw rexirnmed trinn doin< 
"iirther miM:hM*t. Their *(>a«ojndic

kitidni)**. I trust, however, lo lie ab|* to ofTvr'

, ELECTION or SPBAKKR.—Il will b* 
from Ihe Congressional rv|H>ri* which 
lish lo-day Ibal CongreM ha* al Unglh 
aSpeakpr. Alter numerous,Mnsucf 
tort* by Ihe two great paniesol the Hi 
concenirjle their forces effeclively upon 
favorite candidates, Mr. Hunler of Vii 
wa* taken up and elected. Well who i* 
Hunter? what art hi* politics ? The Hi 
these questions i* already answered. H 
Virginian. Hi* political (.redilections «*;"' 
racUned to regard aa 
I* Ihe Republicans tban to Iba Whig*, 
•either party Have a»y very food 
cUim his election as a victory. Mr. Huu(er 
avow* him*ell "a Slat** Right* Subireasury 
man;" or, to u*e hi*own won)*, he i*, if you 
please, "a Calhoun man.",' The following ex 
tract from the Washington Correspondence of

a belter evllence ot thai oenlimenl Ui'lhe e.ir 
nes( effurU which I khull make (o diacliarge 
my duiiet junlly and impartially. Ca'led a* I 
have been lo (hi* lii);h iiation, not so much 
Irnm any merit ot my own a* Iruni Ihe inde 
pendence ol my |Ni«iuun, I ihall Icel it a* enpe- 
cially duu Irom me lo you m |>r«*'-de a* ihe 
Siwaker, mil -H a party but ol the Hou«e. —

<>nV liuchannn, Alien ami Knight.
On Agriculture—Mewr* Mnulon, Spenc*, 

..inn, Drown, and Smith,of Conn
Ou.Mibtary Affair*—Me**r* Bcnton, Pre*- 

on, Wall, Piercr, and Nichola*.
On Militia—&lc**r* Clay, of Alabama, 

Smith, of Imliana, Prfclit*, Fuller and Tappnn.
On Naval Affair*—Me«*ri> Will mm* 

ard, Citibl«*rl, Slrange ami Ta'pfpn.
On Public Lend*—Mewr* We'kcr, 

ylav, of Alabama, Premiss and Norvell
On Private Land Claim*—Mem* Linn. 

S*v«*JvClayinn. Moulon ami Bella.
On Mfcn Mitirs—MeM»j While, of Ten 

neMce, Mtier, White, of Imliana,nnd Phelp*.
On CUim»H||t*«rs Huhbard, Young, 

Merrkk William* and Betis.
On Itevohiltuotry Claim*—Mesir*^ 9w)ilh, 

Of Conn. White ol"T«no". t Knig1il, Critlenden 
and Koliinson. "a, *

On the Judiciary—Me«ir* Wall, Clay ton, 
Strange and Smith of lad~

On Port Office* and Pnfl Roads—frTessr* 
Rnbiiiauir, LuaHrkin, Knighl Fulton and Hen-

On Road* and Canal*— Mcctr* Yount;, 
l*lp*, e);H-nce, Uenderfon and Smith of Ind 
On Pen*i<m«—Me**i* Pierce, Prenli**,

While, Hnene and Bell*. 
On Ditlrict of Columbia—Meinr* Mnrrick,

Critlenden, Lumpkhi, Southard and tJluyton, 
On Patent*— Mewn Strange, Davi*, Pren-

Our city bus suMamiil by ihi* transaction] most bf ton I rolled by I!H» energies of the 
a deep, deeii, diigrau*. 'The best cour*e i* loKp'' > 'lH.'an*.eii,
Puhln k Opinkm llirougb the Publick Press] Our Ir tends in New York ere in Ihe highest 
to altar.h the pro|ier r«prul)alion to such an ] spirits. Tr*r» Ntrw Era nl MuntUy morning
enoruiitu* offence agutiiit Ihe moral! end 
iniereiie ol kocieiy None we are *ure 
readier l» .ifflx Ihe mark of lurpiiud.i to 
buitHiei* lhaii ihi

Ihe 
are 
this

iiivnds lo 'I|K- 
and lionestly conducted;— 

and u grail evil lnu>t accrue lo Ihe Uunks 
unless I heir friemla are uinon£*lwr (ore-mwt in 
llacbinK Ihe lullrsl measurn ol in la my to tl:ii 
flaii.—Nulional (.Plulud ) Gacelle. «'

ckiP 
rfluf

the Baltimore Sun will enable the reader moral IUf, Rohinton and Hpence.
On Cimtingeiil Fynd—Metsr* Knight, Ful- 

IIMI and Luajipkw.fully In define ihe poailion of II* new Speaker
The cnrre«pondeni says; lh*t whilrt walkmgl On "EngroMea" Rill,—— Me**r* Smith of 
wilh Mr. Uualer, on Friday lest, in the rec*a*,[lnd. Henderson and Phel|*. 
n Ihe rear ol th* «j»aker'* cliair, Ihe former 

obierved Iliat he had even it stated in a north*| THSJ NATIONAL

TUB GLOBE.—The
Fedejal parly have Ion); tUhw-t all Ihe decen 
cy mid morality, a* well alTall the lulenli and 
inlelligenca iu the country. The. claim i* 
in ilitflf to prepnaicruu*, I hut it ha* hardly 
ever l>een deemed nec«Mkry toihow ihe^sj*-' 

of Iho preiciitloii In ihi* cily'^lie 
and dcbaucherie* ol the trader! 

K«ve iuiig been uiatier ul general notoriety 
tJtat it ouay not b* uaiterially known lhal 
almo*t every a«»eml)luge.- ot Federalist*,-'iisP"-''"' Hi'hi' «f nthtr hieT'Viii7 *ir-
nat>S*d by scene* of riplou* iodulgi.nce and 
bacchanalian route*, tltal ought loilif^r.ice the 
veriest row die* in ih* land. The hri-uking lip 
of the Harri*burg humbug waa dtstiuKuitb- 
ed by Ihe mosl revolting exhibition ot lm> 
kind. Il sohtpjieiied that I ucnl Irom York 
lo Baltimore on Smmliiy bit in I lie same train 
that.carried Ibe president and several ol the 
mart protuineiil member* ul the Convention. 
Gov. Harbour chattered Ihe laigest carlnlhe 
train, b invited Ihe ml of llte delegate* lo lake

rite ctutli'*' of 1830 « ill iini«i i 
ly reKft in OKI overwhelming re election of 
Martin Van Buren to lh« Piv*iiU-ru^- Thi* 
Sluie nindd, uml«r any 
him her et»ci<>ra^oie; t.ul we now 
majority of wdbt TWENTY TrlOO- 
SAND.—LHj|Vu«iiii<cracy do llteirdgty, 
a* we anl«!)••(«'fLey «vil|i!o. and the pr^acf' 
pit-sol i-ur^wrly will be in Iho ascendaiii Ml 
every State in this UNION; by giving iu u. 
nantmous electoral vole lur lira CJiidHbties of 
Ilie |MH)|tl«.

"From the spirit evinced here, il may not 
Ixi UQMie !«• vcniime ihe opinion Ibal Vao Bu 
ren ritav carjiy *vcry- Stale in (ItdlUo^n next 
hiU/' ;W*t!|bJI*cJ. .

•"*''" • WA^IR IN'Ytfli BAST/ ' **
It would *eem that John ^ull is Iryio* to 

•e« bow «M»r brcaaj *j0m* lomakui*; hi* Ya«-
' neighbor* ' ' '

Whilsi I shall dneni it my duty, upon all pn 
per uccasiuni, to sustain Ihe principle* ujion 
which I (land pled;;**! balore ihe country, I 
iha'l bold myielf bound, al the lame timu, lu 
dOiitd every lacilil} wnhm my power to the 
full and Ciir vxpreasWrn nl the wi«lie( and woti- 
iu<ml» ol every section of ihi* greal Conlwlara- 
i;y. You will doubtless deem il your dutj 
gentlemen, us ihe £rund inquest of the nalmn 
to invesligale all 'mailer* ol which the 
ought lo be inliirmi-d; lo retrench eX|tendilun)i 
which are unnece fary or unconililutionul—to 
maintain (In jutl relaiK»:t» l>cl\ve«n all Ihe grea 
micriMta of lh« country, and lo (treierve invio 
late theConiltlulioo. whicli you will be cwor 
lo*up|Miii, whilil il will be mine lo aid you 
in «uch labor* wilh all Ihe mean* whhin rrtv 
(tower. Anil although deeply imprened with 
a painml sense of my inexperience, and of the 
difficulties ol a new and untried alalion, I am 
yet cheered by (he hope lhal.you will sustain 
me in my efforts lo preserve (he order ol bu- 
a'mesa and the decorum ot iVtbata. I am aware 
lluf (tarty lervor is occaiionudy imp-illenl ol 
the rcatrainl which il i* the duty of Ihe Chair 
lo iiii|>o*e upon (Ite aiperilir* of debali*, hut al 
llte. lame time I know lhal the juil nf all |«r- 
li»* will (uitain a Speaker who i* honectly en 
deavoring 10 pmrarva thedii;nity »f (he liouce, 
and Ilie luiriuony-ol it* member*.

Permit me, in conclution, gentlemen, to 
lender ynu the homage ot my hvitrilult thank* 
A>r lbe honor which you have conferred X)|MUI 
me, and lo exprcsx the hoito |hat your councel 
may be so guided l>y windgin as to redound lo 
your own reputation, aud Ibe welfare ol our 
CUIM moo country. • . • .

From the Globe. 
Mr. Hunler of Virginia, It wilt be perceiv

ern paper, that Ihe administration bad selected IG now BUS wan held in Wanhinglon on" the

al lnteU>t(encer of
•tatemeiit of the last ballot and subsequent pro 
ceeding* hi (be Houso:

ELEVENTH TIME OF VOTING.
FOB R. M. T. HUNTER.— Mestrr Ad- 

aia», Alkvd, J. W. Alien, Simeon H. Ander-
•oa. Andcew*, Batnurd, Bell, Diddle, Black, 
BoMtBoU*,Br1(C*, Bmckway, Anann Broun 
SaaBpoxm H. BulUr, William B. Call>oun, S. 
CatppHell, Wm. B. Camitl>el), Wm. U. Cur- 
Ur, Cbinn. ChiKendei^, Clark, Colnnid, J 
Cooper, M. A. Cooper, Cor win, Crnbb.Crnn-
•ton.Crocketl.Cnrtii, Cml.inn, E. Dnvie*,G. 
Dara1, D*w»on, Deberry, Dcnnii, Dill«i, E.d- 
wanh, Evan*, Enretl. Filmnrn, Finder, R. 
GarljiBi i. Gale*, Gentry, Gnliling«, Got>Kin, 
Grotle, Graham, Tiratiger, Grave*, Green, 
Grifin, Grinuell, Uaber*ha.m, Hall, W.S 
JUaaUnx*. Henry, mil. ol W lloffmnn, 
llajsues, flonkhi*. Hunt, Jamm, Jmiilar, Ch 
JobMton, W. C. Johwoo.T. B King, Law-

Irom our Congressional report, is elected
Speaker ef Ihe House ol Representatives. Mr. 
Hunter has never acted with the Northern 
Whigs, and his avowed political principle*,are 
in direct conflict with theirs at every putat. 
He wa», however, taken up by them at |be 
C'ose of ll>e voting to-day, end being support 
ed by a portion ol lira Dainocrelic party, was 
elected by N vole of one hundred ar.cl nineteen, 
out ol two hundred and thirty two voles. |i 
will he observed lhal Mr Hunler did not en 
any occasHm, rote for either of Iba Whig can 
didates lor Speaker.

The New Banking Law nl Tftrmnnt pre- 
sen's »>me novel feMures. There must be an- 
curtly on bond and rnortgsge by Ihe stock 
holders lo twice the amount ol I heir Heck—and 
one half of Ihe capital inttst-be actually paid in 
gold and »il\ ar befcffe commenting operation*, 
nut lo b« withdrawn.

The avtraee price of corn in Krnluckv Is
b«tbr).

Mr. J. W. June* as it* candidate lor S|«*kar, 
hccauM it had atcertained thai he (Mr. H.) 
and Me*«r«. Jame* Garland and George W 
Hopk.in*, would vole fur Mr. Jane*, bul would 
nol vote for Mr. Dixon Lewie— lo which Mr 
Hunter replied, "A* (or Messr*. OarUnd and 
Hnpkin* they must answer lor themtelve*. 
When I come to (Me, you will see lor whom I 
vole. I know .by Ibe way,Ibal I am erroaeoua- 
ly presented to Ihe public by the press, and I 
should like lo be placed by it in Ihe potiikm 
that 1 really occupy. I do not acknowledge 
any allegiance wilh either of the I wo great (tar- 
tie* now in (hi* House, and in Ihe countr); I 
am ind«|i*ndcnt ut either; I said this before my 
constituent* at Ihe la*! election,and they know 
where lo find me. I am • sub-treasury man, 
and shall continue to advocate Ibal measure. 
In a word sir, I bold the lame relation to the 
jiolilks of Ihe country lhal Mr. Calhoun does; 
1 am a Stale Rights' Sub-Treasury nun."

T«XA*.—TtwGelvealonCivilinnoi the %tb 
iotl. suy*—"Some nl Ihe Aurtin city politician* 
are urging Congress to e*tabli«h a National 
Bank upon Ihe lour hundred, thousand foliar* 
borrowed by Ilie government. One hundred 
thousand dollar* have already been appropria 
ted lor the army, and one hundred and twenty 
Ibouixnd lor the navy. One hundred and eigh 
ty thousand dollar* would1 b* rather a *maH
•bowing a* Ibe capital ol a National Bank lot 
a government, the annual expenses o| wbick
•mount to two BilHoos."

instint, and wa* formally organised by 
" Ihe following officer*. 
Prttidtnt.

GBH. JOIIM P VAN NEB*. 
Fie* Prttidfnlt.

Hon. Wilron Lumpkin, ex-Gov. ofGeorgia.
Judge Strange, of North Carolina.
Dr. Tho*. P. JonM,of Ibe Dutrict Columbia.
Hon. Garret D. Wall, ol New Jeney.
Nicholas Bkldle, E*q.ol Virginia.
Dr. Wm. R. Taylor, ol Louisiana.
Samuel Whitamarsh, E*q. of MM«*achu*ell*.
Judge Com*lock, of Coeneciicul.
lion. Jame* Tttllmadige,of. New York.
Judge Eccletlun, of Maryland.

TVrotwrtr. 
Dr.iF. Howard, ol (he District ol Columbia.

SecretarUt.
Gideon B. Smith, of Maiyland,
John F. Callan.ol (he Dislricl ol Columbia.
Da v ill Suunder* ol do 'do

The commillec of busine** nande a re|tort 
concluding wilh llw loltowii.g resolution.

Re*olve<l, Thai dnoiher year'* experience 
lias continued the opinion exprened by the 
Conven(ionla*lyeur l "Tha(Silk may be grown 
in all the Untied Slalo*, nol only lor dome«lic 
IHirpnae*, Ixil a* a valuable article of commer 
cial export."

Previous to the adoption of Ihi* resolution, a 
very interesting doliale took place.

The Rev. Henry Colemnn, ol M 
Hon. l**ac Loei.of Penniy lva«w, Colonel Mi 
chael Noune ol U«i Didricrol Columbi*,Rev. 
D. V. McLean, of New Jersey, and Uaac D. 
Jone*, Esq. ol Maryland, were made a com

MELANCHOLY OOCUMRBBCB.—Consider 
able exciiemanl has prevailed in Phifadelphii 
wkbin Ihe faaM week or two, relative to the 
attempted suicide ot Mr. Michael K. Isr*. 
cashier ot lha Western Bank. The deeperale 
act wa* vommilled by mean* of a pbtol, 
alCamden to which phwe II i* nippnMd be re 
paired lor the expres* puriws*. He w** con 
veyed to hi* d»>elliDg in Ibe former city and 
hai sine* died of the wound. A deficiency ot 
twelve Ihoutand dollar* appear* in hi* *c- 
counl*. Th* affair in deffdy ilrplored, a* Mr. 
l*ra*l heldan *nviable poe^km in Society, and 
wa* (lie )>jttih*|>sj!j MUieiUag (MnHy.

mil lee lo cooler with
mini,
IheExeculive Cotnmil-

leeol Ike American .Silk Souieiv on theaub 
production ol Silk 
and the ways and

.
fact of prammma tor the 
throughout the country,

n* of' pniVHling fnr and di*tr||H|linK *uch 
*, iosi WM• Instructed to ftreeenl ibrir 

report a* •nisra* |fractkable to Ihe American 
»)k Society. 

And Ibe Convention adjnurned tin* JU.
JOHN F. VAN NESS. Chair'a. 

Gideon B. Smith.) 
J. F. t'alltn, S SocretarlM.

j «

Tho*. 8i«ragglnjrs one ol the judge* of elec 
tion at Galena, ( I Iruioi*,) was aenlanccd al Ihe 
last circuil court lo IMIV OKI (wnally of 8100, 
with c«wl»t lur admitting on alien lo vole, 
knowmi hiw'to l>e such-— H« baa appealed lo 
the' Supreme Court.— Ohio Statesman.

A ynung lady at an examination in gram 
mar, WHS Naked why the noun bachelor was 
jimKular.— She replied iinmrdlaltly, anil with 
much naivete, hecauM it I* »*ty singular Uwy 
Jen'i n*

w =•/.-,!••: .^7- ̂ •;i'V.: »--. i;i
• .'. ' • ',.' .'.h- •-. ' ', • 

. . !^, ( , ;. -. •>.'

a Mat H ilh him. A lahlb wa* set Ihe entire 
length of the car, and covered wilh cham|wgit« 
from one end lo the oil:rr. The lour h»ur* 

op SILK | occupied in travelling Ihn distance, were 
pent in diinking,making (pooche*, linging, 

end tihoutini;. AI every water station, or 
other stopping place, Ilie *|tectulor« gathered 
nhnul Ihe car, iMlenmir, and gazing in wonder 
ut the antic* ol Ihe Federal dignitaries. A* 
to the p-ecise quantity ol Tine imbibed by 
these worthies in a four hour** tippling on 
Sunday, I wa* not informed; bul il i* lair lu in 
fer (bat it mu*l have been con*iderat>le,for when 
the cur* *lop|ieil al Itallimnre, I obtervad two 
member* ol the Convention, who appeared* 
lo I'e tolerably oober, atiiiting one ot iu most
distinguished oAicvra into a carriage.

THB AVAILABLB CANDIDATE—What are 
his principles? Any thai are available. He 
becomes all things to all men. Whatever hi* 
friend* choose to attribute to him,llml he holds 
To Ihe AbolitionUls lit is thoroughly op|iosed 
lo slavery. TolhoAnti-muscnf.deadset ugainsi 
secret aMocialions. In ita North he i* in fn 
vorof a Iiig4i inrifT. In Ihe East of a fifty mil 
lion bank. Where (Ue SU(«* are in dubt, he 
woiilil have the general Government as*unie 
tluiir rcspnniibilities. Where they are not he 
\fuuUldistribule among thum the public land*. 
Whatever uny (action mny hold, (hat he is] 
for. Whatever section in«y op|«*e, that he is 
against. He is a nose of wax, and any pitrly, 
(action, or section may fashion him to thvir 
own lining. Thi* constitutes his ueai'/a6i7i(y. 
And has il come to this Ibal the abnnicc qf alt, 
nriiicipls is a recommendalibn lo popular fa 
vor? Wilh lhn«e only who* conflicting inter 
est* render a union fur principle nuixMsiblu.
—Bait. Pott.

"WHIG" ENTHUSIASM.
The New York Gnzetle, a Federal paper, 

held the following very mild and KuUlued tone, 
on receiving the notvs ol //arrisoti'* nouiina- 
lion:

"The whig nalKmal conytntlon hnscloseil 
II* labours, and the result is Ihe selection of 
William Henry liarriaon, a* the parly candi 
date (iir Presklont. It becomes u* lo bequlei 
undur every disprttmiinn ot t'rovideuce, and ol 
|Hililics, nnii we i<r« so;"

The New York Evening Star, says
"I'o say that we era not disappointed, would 

be nncandid and untrue."
The Boston Daily Advertiser, evince* It*

•nlhusiasm, in the lot low HIE language : 
'< We learn the remit wiili mirpri** and re-

fWt"

We mid hi fill a column with such expres 
sion*, from Federal paper*, indifferent part*of 
Ihe country, but Ihe. almve are sufficient, lur 
I he prcnenl, loohuw with what enthusiasm this 
nomination is received by lha Federalist*.

In some of the western stairs money has 
hmtmii *n act rce thai the jieople have furgot- 
tca the colour ol i*.

•ays—We riaiedmrttir Uat.ia- 
tue, thai a rcgioieiit ol Brilwh |pto|>* hod bee* n 
(tatioiWKl al TeiiiMCKUalu lak>-, on Ihe • < ili*|iuled 
territory," in pnlpable viidulion and contempt 
ol lh«ir agreement nui "lo acrk lo late milita 
ry po**e«»inn of thai territory." We have 
mice luartil lhal Iney are exlemling their mill 
lary operation* d<»vn llte Mudawiktka rlyer, 
aud am nnw actually em|ilnyrd in constiuCI- 
i»g lia/ruck* on ihe north and wiuth (ide ol the 
Si. John's river, al the confluence ol ll.e Mad/- 
nwarka. This not only breake the aKrrcm«iit 
mude by Sir John Hurvey HIM! General Scotl, 
bui Is INVASION ol MAIBK by M BMITIIR 
MILITAUV KOHCK, nnd M eqiiifaleitl t<t a dec- 
la rut inn of war, and should be *o considered by 
Ibis Slate nnd by Ihe nation. What will Ihe 
|H!Ople and government ol Maine, and the pro- 
pie and government of thu rmlfuu aay to ihi* 
new iiiitnileklalioii olg.mrf inien|fOit«at)d/Vi*i»cV 
iy leeli: j* ol the Hnliili? What will now be 
ilMtuirht ol the rial object ol ihe late survey ? 
Wast il uol a military survey?"—Boston Re 
public. , ————

Tli« adraiwion ol Florica among the IMf I** 
of Ihe Inkm, by ourpieiwni Cmigre**, seems 
highly (Hobable. Applicuiion lor the *»u»* 
riglil will, no doubl be nuida by low*', and 
|K!rhu|t* Wiscuniin Territory. By way ef 
counlerbancing Ihe ncce«ikMi of atrenglh lo Ihe 
North, ihe Sonihern delecat^n will, no doabt, 
do Ihttii ntimoil lo pre*« Florida into thefjaiun.

On Ihi* lubjncl Ihe PeiiMcol* Gasall* re 
marks—The |«ople drcMletl, by • large niajari- 
ly, twu year* ago in fa\our of a Stalexvveia- 
mi-nt—a C'Hivenhon wa* called--* CooMi- 
lulion was Irameil, and submitl*d to |h* people 
lor their acceplnnce—the (teopto have accepted, 
and (hereby amilied iheniMilvei lo " 
Stale*.—A1 . O. Dullitin.

ft Heavy Sioto Start* in _..„_..„.. 
We learn from a gentleman who came down 
in (he New Haven boat y«*l*nlay, that it 
commenced attorning ml New Havvn about 
10 o'clock on Saturday night and continued 
nntd Monday morning, duiing that lira* Ib* 
mow fell to ihe depth ol twenty niche* on the 
level. Tl>e car* which lellon Monday mor 
ning.were in fight at (wo P. M. at which 
tiro. Ihe bnai left. Thu Eaitern mail due here 
on Sunday evening, did nat arrive *er* until 
U*i evening, yeilerrtay'* mall bebt*; Mill due. 
The mail carrier reporliMl that Ih* enow at' 
Mumarnnevk, Weschenter Covnly, N. Y. wa* 
nearly two feel in deitth, and lhal sMM ol tb* 
distance from New Haven lo lhal jdace,il wa* 
up In Ilie bottom ol Ihe mail cuacfkV It i* Mid 
lo have been the greulo*! tall ot (how |*j I he »H 
cmilv olKew Haven lor srvsralyeer* . Jusjr. 
Cumaierce.

The New Orleans Courier states that the f.' 
S. Coon lur the district ol Ali**f*M»< >adt**ir«*jd 
on the A! instant, alter dl«|toiidf o7l,7dOa*)H«, 
•nd giving iiHlvmenis against several oflh* 
MM*i**ipt>i Bank*, including on* h 
against Ihe Agricullural Bank lor i... 
Ih* General Govarnii.ent TJiN> same 
the Courier add*, I* *aid lo hart 
circulation • large (mount of f 40 
nhl* 14 mnnlh* alter data. The 
Sentinel a**uri* llml Ihe Agricultural fjaakvi 
well knimn tu be iaMilteut. -\r/

A WMOI.C Hon.—A luitj we?*;lin
imund* i* now lteint exhil.iM «t Warwtw.
Ivy., at twelve and * bull cvwjf. w aivht. There

| arc no */rnx« un iba^iiual,—>,, V,.

^^i^:^ '•,.'••:*,'''• : £i^:'r's'n,'' •'.'
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TUB oY.Li:n%i*rji— Tl«e big gun, recently 
toMr;AI^'rF<ouiMlar*M«kMitb Bnaton

nk<* 

klSOO

was tried yeiterdity at South. ft«lon jmint 
near BlakeV Lumber wharf, ll (drew H bill, 
or rn$fer tafwll. t?e gbijuj HO. |*uml«, nearly 
a«mjf*|be,rw*<*r lo (ha . Dixvl>r*ier shore. 
Sotn*ol.ike ball* riciichttttd ofe(he water very 
bntytifclly. -throning up calMtin* of sprny, 
yeatnlfag ^uit« a pJcluroauiM appearance. 
B«i||Je of tjre *|KH* were fired with ll>a muzzlo ••"*-'•''- • • tittl, anil made a tre.meniloui 

lie passing ihrnii|(h I he air. 
la. wilh Iha^Lig gun, co*l 

(oiuetninjPliowever, for
"Kvttry lima limy fired it off, 
It tank a horn ol (imvilec"

18 pound*— «nd (lie whole expense 
of aarh ch*rg* " «a« vft 16,— Boston flilerc. 
Journal.

The, //nnliville (A lab.) R ranch Bunk ha* 
tint Ml*j>ended, but continue* to pay all iia i«- 
fuea id -coin. • •

!• It* 3«ftate nl Tettnr«w^, on (he 23<1 ull. 
during-* dfocv**'"" relative lo the Rank*, a 

ated that INI Iwil jn*l received iirlim*- 
'.(torn a liijh qiotlor, which rendered it 

not M»M unlikely that all the l>a ik* in Tm- 
ne*sr* wnuli! rcfimm «|>ecie imyiitenl* wiihin 
im **¥*. The State Bank of Illino'm and it* 
Brawlf* huva all subtended tpecie payment*.

In tteorjfw, the i-u»|>eniiwii ia mil get eral. 
The MacnnRank* anil thfMilU-denvilie branch 
of the Slala Bank have not *u*pcnded.

' 'Aft EaiWrn S*^e we* requested, by a mrm- 
arch 'to give Mm a motto tor 
which alMniM he alike

anil i* now prepared lo execute all kind* 
work in the LATEST FASHIONS, and In 
lh« best manner, ut hi* old alnndon Itaee atreei 
two dour* above tb* " Dorcliester llouw."

He has also on luidla Finn AMORTMEST 
ol Oiler, Seal, Muikral, Hair, Seal and cloth,.

H £ SrjBSCBtBKn havinc rvnu-d IhitcdlO*'

— — .tlllii

( tt 10 la« many year* longaf than it rtl£" 
•rwlat would^and the mind to bVcome «> com- 
lOMk) and tranquil, the,! old age when il arrives 

r* blessing and not (a* loo many 
«• neglect*! their cmwtiliuion* or had 
. ired by medk-inea admini.teredby 
•) a aource ol mwrrr and abhorum*. 

J,areaf>compounded, thai by atrength- 
enloaj MWlwqualizin^ the act km ol the heart

acr

CAPS,
tlie

for men and boy*, at moilernte prk-eii 
alwi on Inn-d a lew HA IS! m.iiln in 

Uieot New York style. His friend* anil
Ihe public arere«iietltiiMv Invited l<> ifivu linn 
a cull. , jAMliS D.DUNCAN. 

CambridRif, Dec. 24, 1339. r

ixodious and well eslablnded tavern ititod thai his Pill* *,« not gulf ncomiueoqVd ami 
MH-inerly in Ihe occupancy ol Mr. K. Mr ffftctUrtd l-jr-lhem.i*l"exp*r»flhord »hy*icians 

Dowelljaml having bud the *ai>#p*iwly •*t|»tfh«<r' daily practice, but alto taken W thoae 
comiortat.ly fitletl up, respectfully *olicit« tltfTfHilsVmen llieiiKirlkes, whenever they Irel the 
|iatriHiage ol ihe nublic. ' I*1rUin«oni* <H innse disease* in whkh they well 

(O-TfieSTABLIiSbelonpmRtothiseJtab'IVuoW themlo be vmvacioa*. lleknuwathi* 
li«hment have been extendMland put in crtm-" >b*iir|enerally the cas« in'New-York Phila- 
»M«le onler, and Ihe utmost care olliorses will J '" " ~ ' 
l»e taken. ' •

<J>lli« CARRIAGES will be In coostanl 
alien.Uncaut ihe SleamlHiat t«» c«mvey passeq- 
ger* to any purl nl the, Peninsula. ''

...... ^in^,^^,,,,,^!,,,,,) ott

ji tlT "* "w c»s« m new-lorn, rliila- 
M|«ki, Altmny. Boston, and other large cities, 
«;w»*chiUy have an exttnaite sal«. -That 
My would iliut itmquer prulexional prejudice 

'MarvWi-d upiwaiinm^Msd secure tbe agency 
nioul eminent and bcsl '

SADDLERY.
WM. W. 1IIGG1NS

and ailVeterly. The wU>e man wrote, 'Tbi*, too. 
thaltwiawav. - •«'

(jc>* Willlum H MtCarlv and Inman Ilnr- 
ner are unnoiinceil.AICatii^hlaie* hir Ihe *ea| in 
Coo|rres» aV-mit In MHhca'ed by Iho resigns* 
IKM of toe Hon. ChefWFenloTi 'Mercer.

H AS ju«t received from Rnl- 
timore an A OUITIOHAL SUP 
PLY n|

Saddlery,
ivliich render* hi* assortment
very complete.

Ea*lon, Dec. 24, 1839—31

tin? d»y, week', month, or year, on tUe ittokt ac-v 
commodatiiig term*. ; •:* • 

•Al* public's nlt't. ttrt't. 
VT atfESE MERRETT. 

EaMon, Dec. 17,

G. D. 8 HI EL.OS,

City, (Indiana) j)ee. 4, 1S30.
A Wito Oint.n.—Strange a* il may ap 

pear, it'll c-iirrrntly rqmrieil and very I^ 
eraHir fiebeved that a wild child, or Ind in yf* 
running al large amonr the; sand hill* rooml 
and Irflhe vk-iniltr nl Fi-li Lake. It i« re 
ported to be about fmir feel hi^h, and covered 
with a l ;uhl coal of cl>e*n<it colored hnir. It 
runs with'great Velocity ,<ntd when rMvr*ued,aa 
lian' nAm been the ct«*o, it M>IS up I lie moil 
fngnfJrtl"and hidMiAs yells, and seems lo make 
efforts at •|ienkin(r. Il has been seen during 
llw'tarhmer month* lunninf atonic the Inkri 
shore, apimrently In (parch nf fiOi and Iroirs, 
and appear* to be very fond nf water,fnr il will 
plunge into Fith LaHn anil kwim with crc»l 
veltMll?; all ll* lime whining must piteotiidy.

How this creature h.i« come h«ru, nr wha' 
lls history may l*,w« leave loconjccMure—hot 
may K not •lie piobable that it may hnve slratt| 
e«law«v from a-infeeinit^rAiil \>«rty, \vlwn *W- 
canu>td for lira night ,1111! tvaiulnreil off Into tin 
wrMMls when^l IIM* irroun up nn nsmciate wilh 
tlio animalinf tho fiire^t? We flunk ihi* mny 
may t>e fife cave. 11 »o, what mMpj have Ix-ri) 
the an^ui*1i nl it* fwreni* St-lrieTBBnn learning 
tha' they were compelled lo pursue fli*ir 
journer WitlmuHheir lender cari.-? It M also 
fiiptio«Ml thai it may have been Molmtlty tin 1 
Indian*, ft led in >hb lores! to pens 11—Out we 
can hardly believe SIM h lo be the case..

Slaves Wanted.
WANTED immedi 

ately, a number ol slavea 
ol both aexci, fur which 
the highest cash prices 
will be pa id. Apyly l» __

JOSEPH WOOOA7IT
Millingum, Kent co. Mil. 

1836. 8wdec 24

TEACH Kit WANl'KI).

WOULD respcctlullv inform the 
ol Ka*lon .md the public genet 

lie ha* removed Irom Bii . _ ^ 
•hop lately occupied by tK'. J rfk7 K'; Shan- 
nahan, n«Xt door to Mr

TRUSTEES of Primary School din- 
irkt NIL 5*-KI*clM>n Dwtrlct No 3, 

«m|>loy a teacher capable lo teacli the 
rmitlies ol an English education; par- 

licuUrly Grammar i»rd Arithmetic. T«*ti« 
nimMalna* lu character and capacity will bo 
rrqitired,

A|»plicalK>n can be made to any of the fol 
lowing tructt-r*.

HUGH S. HAMBLRTON 
HAMRISON AUSTIN, 
J OS Is I'll WILLIAMS, 

dec 17 ll Trust***.
Biillimore Post copy Oil* Advertisement to 

the amount of $\ Sa.l ci.irgi thisuffl e.

Griffith's Hotel, nnd
nearly opposite Ihe More ol Messrs. Loved^y & 
Mullikin, where he may be found re«)ly at all 
time* lo wait upon those who' liiay lavor him 
with a cull. He feels convciou* Irom the long 
ex|>eri«iice ho ha* had inclining and nmking, 
that he will beable to gifegeneral Mlisfoction. 
He warrama all work turned out at hi* (|MI)I lo 
be equal to any done in the State of Maryland, 
and thai on the moil rensonable term*.

N. R.—lie ha* ma.le arranglMhenl* tw re- 
receive the Philailelpbia and N*w York Fajk^ 
ions an soon a* they can be 4i)itam«U. ,Jtte «q|[ 
ha* mmle arran|*eiiivnls with nne ol thi 
tablistimenl* in B^lusTwre b *tc* 
change* as may be maile in thai city.

dec 17 tl - '

j can only ft* hsiriy ajcribed to tbeir 
.iablo and prtemrnenl vitiuv*. 

^ fcMViahle, however, a* tht* diatiactsM \t, U 
csu easily U accounted for Irom lisa ttnrinsic 

ml peculiar proper (*« of Iba aaadicine luelt 
u>-a not preiund lo tou much, and il accoiu- 

ll it •promieea. Dr. Hunt due* not 
for instance, that hi* Pill* will cure 

*e« by merely (Kirifying Ihn bkxxl;but 
inly J<K* prvtand, and IMS tlta autborl- 
tiy prooti'Ar positivelj: assarting tnv 

taken aa rettwu mended, wil 
gre-.i uiHJtiriiy ol the disease* ol the 
h, UK lungs. «ud th«-«»rer;bir whSd 

.. . <»> «• the Muud is ow^smned. The brood 
M ufkde Iroin ihe content* of the stomach; ba* 
ti< radrcolor and viulily given lo il by the ac-

Additional Supply.
BALTI.MORE PRICE CURRENT.

•' ' CORKKCTKD WKL'KI.Y.

•*l•* i ' i

OVED AY & .t
ceivvd mid open

HvlN,lmv«Ju«l re. 
r Siurj liouu, 

in Kmlon, an diU)nionatwi|iply of

Hlt luliscnber wRi^oiTer at «"V'I 
hlk ie«i>h>nce near Wye Mills on 

day, the 28d Dwemlwr, it lair, il not, iha'nx 
lair day, the following properly vie:
Household fif Kitchen Fuyni/urei, 

FJKMLYG

'*• jBclt- San. 
Baltimore, Dec. 18.

Flour—S«le»- of Howard (I. from stores 
yestenlay and this moinin|r at ^5,50; the wajl 
gun pVM«A 25— M'lcM Orm al Urn aTMryf 
ml**,a\ml -Jlwi ret»i,t( continue good. City 
MilU, i* hrW at fi,75.

Grjm — Suleioi jjjr lo strictly prime to reil 
wheat* 81"1.°7; of new yelluw corn «t 48,i50t 
mil oats at 27«28c. The rceipl* I avo lullen 
off in consequence of the prevalence of a sironi; 
N*rthw««i wind.

which 2*|cd Id llivir pretiMis tt'iK-k, renilr.rt 
ihcir (if»"ninciil n-ry t^rnornl anil inmplel«, 
thcymvite thmttlcnuon ol tlieii Iriunil* and UIBtlw_

I nulilic feirerAlly. 
ilec.. 17—8«r

1 1 01 SOB, Cattle, Mules and Hogs
A GOOD YOK E O*' OXES & CAHT, 

ONE GIG AND
nnd a niimbvr uf oilier

best in tor moil pbysi 
tbe country to reAder theaa itatlul lo

.sei, ey expe te t, 
M or Morbid (natter, which render* th* 

(food jotpun^out of the circulation, through 
he e.Tbratory ducts in the paouge ol ILe Niw- 
l».wlh»tthc bri*k or tflghl evacuations, 

which may l>e reguhitrtl by Ihe doec* alwar* 
•eroembtnnE tnat while Ihejvacudton from tlie 
wwel( arr kept up, the excretions Irom all tha 
ither rerseUof (he body will ateo lie going on 
n the aaiue pro|w>r lion by which mean* lli« 

wl invariably bet-nm** imrified. 
For Sale by T. 11. DA WSON ft SONS,

JCaaton, M.I.

bas

the lung*, and a* it perlornw it* duly 
Uiting («iuuKh Hi* Tain*' and-arleries 

ils yefloxv or bilioul excrement, which 
'be termed us refuse ->r n urn out Kdiment 

cpllectod and dnchargtd by the liver. Th«w 
viscera, lh*n, are the analomkal mechanism 

by whkh the uloed ia manulac 
l preserved; and it is therefore obviou 
(late of these should he tlie first con 

ol -tlie physician Now there ar* 
causes that will affect and derang 

organ*, with which ihe blood has nothing 
lo do. Thu* Ihe stomach n>ay l<v 

d*bilu.ii*d In one moment, by atTright.

.iUoUstr they expel tlte btd,

WM. EVAN'S CELKBRAT- 
EIIFKVEK AND AGUE PILLS.-Tbe^e 
lille, an Mlruirably adapted to afford uniform 

ratkit m ID* different iniKlification* ot thaw 
dislrening mabrile*, are i«rlicularly recom 
mended t» public no> ico. Ou ihc acceMiuiLOl 
the coM««a|rr, when Ihe face and limb* of Ihe 
sufferer beiome fate, and tl.e *enr»lkm ol cold 
aid le«a>or is (ell pervading the wrndc sys 
tem—<ka>tr admit islraliun is accompanied wilh 
aatoaidilng success—(hey soon lesion the sub-
•equent distressing shivering, and violent 
attakin^, ami by continuing iboir use, (a« 
directed) will uliiniairly cure ihe moil i.b-
•linaie ague. These pi Ms a re of signal utility 
in thoea drslrening cases, where there i* a 
Mllowne** ol complexion, |>ain in Ihe region 
ol tlie liver, tension and distress.in tl* cpigaslic 
region, with other symptoms indicating ihe
existence of morbid action, or chronic disease 
ol the (tomach, livtr, IwwoN, mecentcry or 
(plean, which consequences so generally *u- 
|>erven* from piotracted intermitlenl*. They 
|ierroitn«ntly overcome lhe«e disedtes—at Ilie 
same time give tone lo ihe ilomach, cleanse 
and (trenglhen Ihe liowel* and impart health, 
vigor, anil energy lo the syiein.

Many perwiu* emigrate lo Ihe rich an.l fertile 
•oil of the Wesl, in Ihe hope ol attaining 
future colupe(eitv.y,hul alas! ere l<mg t hilltop* 
becomes blasted, when they appear with im- 

. , „ . paired and enleebled constitution*, resulting
I. di(.ippmntm«nl, heat ot tlie weather, or Irom attacks ol that direful leirorol the We*l, 
otlur nervous iKIiori, *ni( l^« wholly un- Fiverand Ague, if such persons had resurieil ._.!..„.-... .. ., .- .. t. ,. . . .. . io U,e use o| the. above pills, the tunken |ialtHl

would have been restored

MARRIED
(day 1 
Will

On Thursday 19lh in«t. by the R«v. Mr. 
McKeiinv, William tinkbhornugh, Esq. ol 
Myrtle Grove, Talbot County lo.Mns Muiy 
'l^^nnan,daugli(er ol the lalu H<HI. Charles 
GoIJsboroujjh, 61 Dorchester county.

On Thursday evening lu*t, at the residence 
ol J. W. Abboll, E«q. near the Trnpoe, by 
ll*> Rer. J. Thompson, James P. Lloyd, to 
Miss Anna Meria.duiigliler of the lute Solouu-n 
Lo'vve, both ol'.hi* county.

in Ihh place, on Thursday evening Ihe 19lh 
in«». by the Rev. Jnsiah Viirden, Mr. Roberl 
"-••— (o MiM Elica Ann Robinson:

••REMOVAL.
John W. Chcczum,
HAS reinoveil hii STORK, Ihrco dtmrs »• 

I'i'Ve, lo (he Sluud Niridrrly occupied by 
T. H Q.iwfon ii Son*, and ii(ljoiiiiii({ the nf. 
(ice of the Uuston G«i<-Uo, where he invite* 
hie (ricmU uud the puhlic gviierally lo an in- 
*|>ecli(>n of his G..ODS. 

dec 10—3w

More N«\v Goods.
JOHN W. CHEEZUM Ims just returned 

•^ irom Baltimore with a further supply ol
WINTER GOODS, 

and invites hi* friends nud the public gener 
ally lo an inspection of Ihe came, 

dec 17 1839. G 3<v

leiliuus to
nientinn. A cu-dii u| bmr niuiillw will lie ni- 
vcn cm Hll'aums over five* dollar*, with appro 
ved security bearing liilerr*! I'rum ll« itny nl 
•ule — all mini* of and under tivu dol|ai* 'Ike 
CHfch vnill lie required. Salo to tuiiiiiicnce ut 
10 o'clock, uud attendant*! eivou by

Jl^MP.
..N. P — Ni» |«ro^eriv.(JMn!a*44iilifl the 
tarina oi *ale are cuaiplied u ilh.

dec 17 K • ' :.' *V\kjl

any
able to digest ill htud. If the blood lo Glume 
titt Ihto. A nvrvmis action'ot long continuance 
•Will iirodute settled ilysiM-paia, wilb Irttadnche, 
1>iley,nittfiUl and physical, and a luneral re- 
lino* nl olher evil*. Is the bl.md lo blame for 
Iliirf ttnlemperstace, by mumming lha coat* 
id lhe'sll<mach. and leaving il in fl.iccid pro- 
MrMe weakncf*, and an undue quantity and 
ctmliOuKr.te ,ol puipalive medicine*, by |Ht>- 
ductnf'the saniu eU'ects, will |tut this organ 
uut-«<l use lur digesting \vhclesome *nlid tood, 
und-ihut im|Miverish Ilie blood and the whole 

Is iba blood Iv Maine lor this? Again 
I bi the lung*, il w well known that 1 
I, occuHiomd oy damp leet or by « 

air, will mti^iuq. Ilio bronchi*, all 
igli ilie l)r<uii_lniip air tube* ol 11* 

anil create either «xc«*sive mucus, or 
disease, consumption, 

wiib pastulcs and sii|i|iuraiitMi ol Ihe ioben,

lun

countenance would have been restored lo its 
florid hue, the vital energy re-eslatdished and 
ihe whole system purified & invigorated. They 
are now regarded as an inestimable puhlw 
bletdng, and indi*pensable to the health, com* 
lor I, and eten the local prosperity ol the in 
habitant* ol' many portion* of our western 
country.

In al: ease* of Billioua and Nerrou* fercr, 
livpnthnijdriacisni, Low Spirits, Palpitation* 
ol the Heart, Nervous Irritability, Nervous 
Weakness, Fluor A IUi«, Seminal We-knera, 
Indigestion, Loss of Appeiile, Pains in Ihe 
Sirhj, Limb*, Head, Stomach .or Back, will 
mvarinbly be removed by the uteol ihe Pill*

On lirtt feeling Ilie prenroniiory svmptom* 
oixur, it i* advisable at once to clear thorough 
y the stomach and bowel*. In no way cert

**lnch, llnni-h timely rciui'die* may pruyanl, 
no i-iirilily »iiill can cure. Is tb* II|IMH| ol' the 
lairmttil 1 1 looming viC'.im to blame tor thw? 
80 Ihlllfrr, Mlivn climate, acdentary habit*, 
inl>'iiMair<iiic«,or other prontraliwg tause* have 

away, »r |i»r4lyr.cd il wilh duler. • 
IC* unable lo miry off the bile (rum

List of Tracts

t

JVOTCIE,
W AS committed to the j» (I ot Frederick 

oounly,on tint 3rd da; of December 
1889. a» a runaway! * n*ir,r<> mm wlu»<aills 
liun«lf N ELSUN iiOPP. He i* about 24 
or 25 year* old, 5 feel 6 inches high; has a 
mark ns> Iti* k*ee> (sti|tnoMMl lo be caused by 
Ihe bile of a doe;,) a mole on hi* left arm, be- 
twano tbe elbow and wri»t. Hod on when 
committed snuff coloured Roundabout, Linsey 
Pants, a Worsted Check Jackt* and Tarpau 
lin Hal, laid negro i*ol'a dark complexion, 
ami h«s a pleusing countenance. Suys, he is 
freo and last from Georgetown, or Virginia. 
The owner If any, i* hereby reque«i«d to 
come nml -have him released, or he will other 
Wise be discharged according lo l.iw.

HtiNlfYHOUCK, 
SheriffiofVred'k Co., Md. 

Dec. 94 1839.

DURING my abaencefroiu Talbot county, 
M?. James S. Shannahan will net n* my 

Aunnt, nml I lierel.y lully autliorizc him tout 
lend lo any buiines* ol mine which I may 
leave rrf his disposal.

•Iecl0-3.v RIGH'D. GIBBS.
N. I).—All persons indebted to-me will 

please call immediately on Mr. S. and fettle, 
their xccoiiiilii, niherwisu they will be proceed 
ed agittnal according to law.

A TEACHER WANTED.

I "UK Trustees ol Primary Schowl No. 6, in 
Elrction District, No. 2, in the Hviy Side, 

Tullmt C'jiiiitv, "i.li lo employ a Teacher 
tor the ensuing year; qualilicatk>ns lo leach llw 

nl an I0nt(li<h Kilucntinn

I OG ETHER with Uausei itf' Lots in 
the Town ol Easton, on WntdV'!)* 

for the yean 1836 und 1S37, »i*~d»«i und un- 
paidj together with too numea>*o1> lhe uwntr* 
Ihoiool and the amounts due. Uiereon.

lionsu and hit al the corner ul klar- 
risiHi undijttoulh streets In tlie Unvn pi • ,. 
Easlon,«l*v«sed to Margaret B«nny. $2 07

Lot on •r'eti itreet m Ihe Town of 
Uaslon, adjoining the properly ol Jacob 
C. Wiilsou,asstf(.ed lo John Mecou- 
tiflcin. 5 31 :\

Houses and l<ol on the corner ol JDo- 
ver and Harnson streets, and a bouae 
and lot on Dover atrwel, op|M'(ita lha
residence ol KIIIIM)!* Marlin, .J&Ki.aw- /•— ••• 23 4jj

will be mjniri-d. Application lo be inado bo- 
lore th* first duy ol January raxt.

nov 28,1839.
JAS. M.hETH.GTk. 

3t

dli- 
wish

A TEACHER WANTED.

TH B tfu*tee* ol fhe Primary School 
triU No. 2 EUjclim disirict No, 4 

lo triV|itby a teacliei capable lo teach the usual 
l>r»nche»of an English education, particular 
ly G rammer and Aiilhmellr, testimonial* a* 

i lo character ami capacity will be required, ap- 
" -•' '•' ' lo*nyofthe lollowitig

doc 8| 1839.

PI^KIND, 
THOMAS CASSON, 
TilOMASCOVKY-

Trustee*.

subscriber Imvinp declined Bu*inen,
(ik inlmilii ih« SlatrJ reqita<<«all

Ilioic indebted lo him lo t-a'l and iviile their 
account* before the twenty-tilth of Kobruary , 
a* further indnl/fm-n cniiiuit b« given.

JOHN H. K.SHANNAIIAN. 
N B. The lubicriber can bi (ound m the old 

si n nil nnw in (he occupancy ot Mr. SHIULD* 
Iroin niltimorc.

J.I1. U.S. 
dec 17 1839. ^

2 63

£31}

6 88

1180

471

15 27 '

»w

IRANCIIBAKKOFTHE
FAaiin** BAKK or M**vt.4!iD AT EADTOW. "I 

, ; . ^ the 18th December 1830.
Tha Tetter ol thi* Bjok ha* axprcaaed to 
i Boanl of Director* hi* intention lo resign 
i«ffic«,oo Ilia twenty fourth day ol the pre- 
il aitni' 1" it (here-fore becomes necessurv to 

lupply kiatiUcaby n coiupelent person.— No- 
i i* hereby given that, on Friday the third 
• of Janunry in the year eixliteert hundred 

ul torty—tlwlKNiiiluf l^iruclor* will proceed 
till lha v«*|Hfey cnuvxl by Ilio tmi$n*Uun 

|«resai>!.. : . , • . 
urdaf 
, »'M08.1. BCLLITT.

STUAVUJ) OH STOI.BK 
fr»>m Itm subscriber on nr a- 
bout lhc23ih nt July last, 
a red Heifer with while 
bock Ear mark is a crop 
and under I'll in Ilia right., 
and a crop off the left. Any 

__. _ ._„ *'ich information a* will «-n- 
ahUirf To get her again, (lull be liberally

EDWARD ROE. 
dec 17 1839.

XOTICK.
L p*r*on« nre hereby forwarnul fri/m

essed to Philip Wulli*.
Pail of a Tract of Land, situated in 

Chappel District, in Talhol County, 
culled Advuhlagti, containing 112 1 2 
acres, asteiuvd lu W«u. f'ounlaui'* 
heirs. ' , .

Part of a Ir.ici ol land called N/oblo'* 
MeudoMi, situated in said district, cun- 
lainmg 216 acre*, anacaat*! to Juno 
4'VrKUtou'* hair*.

Part of Bever Dam Neck, and other" 
tracts, m mid district, conlaioiuu 14&i|- 
cre*, aMeiMtKl lo Uichsrd Uuy'a heir*. 

Part ol a tract til hind Cattail Carer'* 
niiin, near Uooklown, containing 

204 acre*, assessed lu Uidiard Hal- 
el ilft>.

Pnrt of a tract of land called Tur 
ner's Chance, containing 63 acres, as 
sessed to Mirfiael Pinkind.

Part ol u tr.icl ol land called Miclm- 
•4'nliit, and part ol Widows Climico, 
25.S acre*,asM»>e«l to Ann L. Gilison.

Paitol aeveial tract* ol land failed 
Lilierty resurveycd, Lilmrly anil l'acat 
purl ol Rich Umge, Hitil <»(>*r Jhicis^ "^ 
ciHilairjing 1500 acre*', *«**«ie«»>- Wjfi'*' 
Juntos Rulgauay'* heirs. ^107 3 I

Purl ol a tract o.1 larul CHlle<l Skipton, 
part ol fnrlune and olb^r Irucl* . cjkn- '' '• 
laioing 320 acre*, aieosscd lu James 
Tillon, 2509 

Ordered by Ihe commissioners for '1'albol 
county, that iho aforegoing be puM.nlxxl <Hice 
a u«;k lor !our *U*||M«.VC weeks in ihe Eas- 
um Gac«lte, Eaatcrn hhore Whig and Ball i- 
mnro Palriol, and that unleis llm County 
charges due on ihe lauds as aforesaid, togeth 
er with llm iiiluiu*t and cost* ilue and lo be- 

Miie due therein, thall he paid to William U. 
Tri|>pe, laic collector of Talbot county Tax**, 
within Ihe space ol thirty day* alter the pub 
lication of tin* notice a* a.k<K>*jid is compleied 
the lands *u charged a* alnresakl) or such par! 
thereof as may be necessary to r«i*a ilw \*u>n| 
re*|wclively due thereon, shall lie sold to iMr 
Inghtst biddvr, for lha |>ayiuculof ilni.auiu* 
according to law. '. •„ •'••': tt.,•', 

Per order ul th* Coinmisslnaer* lor tT«Ki>oi 
County . r, • V ' 

THOS.C. NICHOLS.Cl'k. 
nov 10 , 4w < •. > ,. <r j<

tiuii, und instftttl ot ilischarging it 
K'l'l blailder, leavej it lo come 

IbruUKh tho skin in jaundiced ami (allow fluid(, 
and lojUiili upon IhedorUitch in irregular and 
dxci-ssive guiinlilies. Is l'-e unfortunate blnod 
to blariie lor tbir? No: iln-M vital organs are 
never affected by lira blood, until alter the 
blood U* iieen altected by them; they are its 
makers and masters, and il i*. merely their 
wurk nnd tboir iwssive agent.

Dr. Hunt preicriU-* hi* beanliliilly effica- 
ciou( Pi^i.n,acknowledged by medical men 
who have nutilyxed and recommendetl lliom to 
b« equnl'to any in ihe world—incase* which 

cleansing of the stomach and bow els! ' '"Jr-ti-
These Pills, are confidently recommended 

for the (it}toiY«mg complaints, nnd direction*for 
use accompany them: dyi|i«|Hii», jn all it* 
forms; bilious and liver allection*, in every 
stage and degree, female sickness, more par- 
licu|arly U«iin.ukeu mcidenl 10 piotherc; ftuor 
altnw, Nttr'a'nd ague; incipient coniumplinn 
or decliaac whether ol |J*« liver or lungs; bead 
acho and gMl(ln\e«»; lo« of appetite;-tuirvou* 

iuebnation, or delirium

lliis be belter ar*H less inconveniently effected, 
than by taking a few doses ol

Dr, Eoan*' J'ur\jying Plllt
lha value and w*ll-autli«nlicaled virtue* 
which medicine have lieen,and still ore, too 
ap|»urenl lo call lor further -commehl. They 
tend to promote a healthy secretion ol the Bile 
and render the system capable nf rcietv«n| 
wilhbfaetf! lh»invigorating and Strengthen 
ing Pill*.

Dirtclutn* art as follow.—Take lour o 
inor* of lha Purlfyint Pill* on Ihe first ncces 
•ion or Fever, nnd continui the sania numbe 
Wery other night, till with the additional use 
ol ihe Invigorating Pill*, a permanent cure i* 
obtained.

Take three of the Invigorating Pill* m the 
morning, three at noon, and three in th* even 
ing, on the day* w hen the iilliicks do not oc 
cur. .

The attaclt* usually occur every ptlisr day,
Price One Dollar a pack, con I a in ing both 

kind*of Pill*. Sold at Dr. KVANS'S Medi 
cal hitabliabnienl, 100 Chatham ilreel, New 
Y. And by hi* authorised agtuts throughout 
Iba Union.

T. H. OAWIOM ft Son*, Agent*.

"PIWSPECTIJS —-
FOR TH E CON G R KRSION A L G l.Oftg 

ANU APPENDIX.

Th«*e worUtUve been |i«il>1i*h«il liy «• for 
7 yenes There are now-more MibMriber* kit 
them, probbly, thim for any other paper pub- 
Itched in the United States; certainly mor* 
than thertorctoi ?ny other pnper publishedb» 
th« DistrMt: This large nnd • )ncrea*mg sutik 
•cripiion is conrluiive erldenre ol their u*e» 
fulne»* They are invaluable In all who feel 
an interest in Mm proreei!in(;>(ir Conrro**. Na 
olUr publication «ive» ihim *o full, nor halt 
ro cheap. It is, indred, tl.e < Irenpesl publica 
tion in the Uniird Slate*—|>erlui(»» in Ihe worliL 
Ourjiositional (defeat of Government enable* 
us lo print them at ni low a rale. We aie 
com|ielletl to publiali I IKS pro»-ceding» ol Con- 
gresa in lliedH(ail,lor our daily paper. Thi« 
done, il require*, comparatively, but a small 
additional «X|iense (o clmngethem to the form* 
of IheCongrussional Globe and Ap|>endiX. II 
it were hot for these rircurastances, wcrouht 
not publish them for four time* the mm 
charged. I o some parts nl I l»e United State*, 
the white paper, wptw wh;ch tl«M works are 
printed, would sell for *( much a* wecbarg*) 
for the publication*.

The uppronchinc /es^ion o( CnngreM will 
probbly continue »cV>n m<inthi«; nnd a* it im- 
mediAlrly precdc* the Prtsirtrnlial eleclum, all 
the prominent politic*! question* wbichditid* 
the country, will, no doubt, be fully dracusaed. 
Tlwse consi<!er*tiorf* induce us to believe tlial 
the C'oNOa.KSHioiiAt. (;LOBK will make five 
bundled, and Ihe APPENDIX, between (ix 
anjl^aeven hundred, royal qu«rlo page*.

The CoMORKKKONAt. GI.OBC i* made op 
nl (he daily proceeding* ol the (no house* of 
Coni'reM, and the speeches of the memberc 
condensed. The yeas and nay* on all import* 
ant subject* aiu given. Il i* published weekly. 
wUh siualllype.on sixteen royal rjuai to page) 

The AFPKNDIX ciHilwins-the si«echeso< Hi 
rremberv, at lull, lannlh, written out by them* 
selves, and i* printed in Ihe sumu I«TU> a* the 
t'ongressional GloU-. It i* published as last 
a* the *'p«eche* can be prepareil. Ususiry 
there are more number* printed lor a KMKMI 
then there are «eek* in it.

Each* ol these work* is complete in ItacIC * 
But il is desirable for every subscriber lo have 
both; Ix-cause, if there (hou'ld be a y aml>igui|j 
in the synopsis of a *|>cech in the CongreMranal 
Globe, or any denial ot it* correctness, it may . 
lie removed at once, by rclening to IhArpeeta 
in the Appendix.

ilexes to U>th are *ent to «ub(cril>er*, a* 
SOIKI a* they can f>e prepared alter the sib/iurn- 
menl ol Concrcss.

TERMS:
For one copy >,[ the Congressional Globe, tl 
One copy ol the Ap|«ndix, If I .

Six copies of either ol the a I Hive work* will 
be unt lor £5, twelve cojnts ,lr>r 810, and a 
|irq|H>rlionate number ot copies for* larger sura. • »'•>

Payments may be trammelled l>y null, 
POSTAGE PAID, at fur rink. The nolK ot 
any incor|>orat«-d bank in ihe United State*, 
current in tl* section ot the country where a 
ubscribcr reside*, will l»e received, but whnt 

(ubtcrilicr* can prwure the not*}* of. bank* in 
he Northern and Middle Slate*, they 4rjH 
>le*so send them. . .- ..; 

To insure all ilie numbers, the subscripfiot •,,' 
should lie he in bytl.e9'hol December next. ';,

Oi*-No allentioii will be paid to any order 
unless the money accompanies il.

BLA1U& BIVES. • 
Washington City, October 10, 1R39.

in;iiif*ip| lucurmiioii, ur nciiriuiu irvmviiv,
•pmmodic liflettuins of all kipdr; rbemnulism, 
wlieiher cbronicur iuflamnuitory; nervoussud 
bilious feyer* of every variety; scrofula (all 
rheum, au4 nil blothen, bad humour*, and im- 
puia coiutilexion( of the (kin; restlessness at 
night, and daily irritability and melancholy; 
Ilie suiniuvr coruplainl and cholera morbui 
or diarrlMM 'in grown persons; worms and 
flatulency with bad breath; chlorosis, and pal- 
'fkilahon* of the heart and brad; change* of 
female constitution; and for inpaircil and dis-

w ilh either 'log or gun upon p 
f»rm,asl will enforce l bo law ugaiusl all_so 
«ffendiiig after HIM dale olihl* nniice. At this ofljce. . . 

WM. ARRlNGDALF. |bu.ine**.—One that 
—3w . i It* preferred.

ilb to l«uirn rMh|iria>( 
tjfc ie)nl ^ntl ;%»^l*'

conililulions in wither sex which 
Imve not been | eriaunantly' relieved by any 
oihei medicine*.

The putchaier s,hould be carelul to get (hem 
genuine a(100 Clmthatu-stnel, New-York,or 
ol Ilie •utborntud agent*, a* all oilier* are bate 
and ignornnt mi|H>silioii*. For lurlber p»r- 
tuiulars, we respectfully invite the (Hiblic to- 
I>eru5e hi* other adrertisenienU and medical 
pnpers, which iu»y b« de|M)iided upon for (heir 
•iricl aiidacknowludgcd tiulh.

For Sale by T. H. DA WSON Si SONS,
East on, Aid.

* ., WGULY IMPORTANT.

Nsrvous diseases, liter complaint, dy»pep*ia, 
:iilK)u*di***jes, pile*, rheumatism con«unii>- 
ion.cou^rps.cokls, spilling ol blood,priin in II* 
:h«isl and aide, ulcer*, lemal* weakness, all 

delicate und tnercuritl diseases are *ucceMl«Hy 
reated al Dr. A'fW,V£* Medical Oflice, 100 

Challuim alreei, N«& "¥or\ 
DR. WM. KHANS' CELEBRATED

X MEDICINES.
Ar»'co*Jp«*ed of Herb*, which exert a spe 

cific action U|»on th* heart, give un irnpulsu or 
strength to the ar.eria system; the blood-a 
quickeited .and cqualixbif ib it* circul»|tioo 
through all the vessel* whether of the *km, or 
part* lituWtTMtlftrua-lly, or extremities; and] 
an all Ilie^awctelion* of- the body are drawn { 
trnm the bloou.iriire ia a consequent (ncrease 
ul every M^rcVton and a quickened action ol 
flie ablioraajl'a'nd exhalenl, or discharging ves 
sels. Any.(morbid action which may have la- 
ken place kltorreotnl, all obstruction* are re- 
OMivctl, the blond i* purified, und Ih* body re 
sumes a hdullhy *'*le.

Thes« uiMlitine* after much anxious toil snd 
rtM.irch. Itaiiii^ b**n brough by. Ihe Prtiprie 
tor lo the present (late ol iiei l*cl ion, su * 
(I* u(e of.the innumerable oilier 
*n(l are so well adapted (o th* frame, tl 
ii»e ol tliem.-by n>«ntlaining the. body in the1 
tk*

THE ANTl SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

CTOR SICARD, for (ho convenience 
ot llMwe afflicted, has lieeti induced loile- 

posile hi* stnti Sipkilitie (French) Sptdjic 
lor Ihe (terlecl cure of secondary Syphilis at 
Ihe Drug store ol Dr. E. Baker, North Ensl 
coiner Charles and Pratl streets, James H. 
Warner, North East corner Baltimore and 
Gulaw (treel, J. P. Williamsnn, North Watt 
corner of Gay and Ui(?h sis. Tins Medicine
•land* in lha highest estimation in Franc* and 
generally u«ed in Venerial hospital* ol that 
country, nnd lor many year*succe»slully prnc« 
liscd by Doctor S. in tin* & olher countries. 
Doctor 8ICARD ha* also plated in Ihe a- 
hove (lore* hi* Specific for Iheipeedy and el- 
Icctual cure of lecenl case*, nlto, Specific to 
Ibecureol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal Eflu
•ion*. weaknes( of the Bladder and Kidney. 

Person* purchasing hi* prepations, will 
hare an advantage which no other advrlise* 
medicin ipotte***:* a* the Doctor inn at-.lar
<!_..__ ..! £!!•...• • tv>«*d B(le.'ivi« i*> jtliillimiC fkllfllimes willing t give advice in obitlion* nnd 
occasioned by petuliaiity of couiUtiate caa«« 
oilier circuraitunce*.

His longstanding a* a practitioner in (lie 
City, and hi* success in Iba cure of di»«aiMS nl 
Ihe above nature render* il unnecessary lo say 
mora on Ihe subject.— Doctor Sicard'* oll'ie, 
N. W. corner ol Liberty and Loxinglon *ls, 
Baltimore.

N. B. A* Iliere are no doubt many r«rson*, 
woo will attempt to counterfeit Ihe above me 
dicine*, in consequence ol I heir great success, 
l hi* i* lo wuinlhe public not to purchase any 
medicine* |mr|iorliug to r* Ins, except Iroin 
the above named agent*.

Dr.8 w ill alao attend to all iu the vjiriou* 
brunches of hi* prolcMion.

Th« above Medicine* are (old by Jhe luuow-

'ng *^r?H. DAWSONft SONS.Karton.
W. J NKVirr.CeutwviUe. 

April 30 1839. ly

John Satterfield,
RESPECTFULLY'inlorro* the public 

and hit old custonivi* llmt ha lias re-com 
menced Ihe .

TAILORING BUSINESS I 
in Ihe (hop loiuierly occupied by Tlioma* • 
Beoslon as f Hnt Store, near Ihe Market. 
House. He solicits a share ol the public pa- 
ironHjfo, nn.l will use every exertion to pmiM 
•uch a* may (inor him with their work. He 
will guarantee hii work lo tit well; should it 
(all, hw will make another garment.

He flutters him*ell that In*experience in lha 
business will enable him lo cxotule work in • 
superior style; and in a manner unturpeeKd 
upon Ihe Eastern Shore. He has just returned 
Iroin the city with nil improved method of 
cutting; ha* employed cool and efficient work* 
men and receives the Fa'liions quarterly from 
one of the best rfpi>rter« in the counliy.

July 23,1839. (GGwcow)

Blacksmilhing.
THE subscriber aguin njipcars baiare Ida 

public to inform them thai contrary to 
all report* be i* still carrying on Ihe

BLACKSMITHIXG
al his old slnnd, at Hook Town, where lie to 
i.repared to execute all kind ol work to hie. 
line of businesa. Thank Inl for Ihe liberai 
•hare of pelrnnage extended lo him, ba r«*- 
pectlully solicit* a continvatice thereof, and 
pledge* himself to use every exertion to give 
general satislsclion to all who may favor hhn 
wilh their work.

The cubscribcr is^too wull known he hope*, 
lo ba injured by any report gotten up merely 
to effect his businex, anil nuurce the public 
when he determine*on declining businesn, that 
be will give Ihe noli*:* himsell, without <rvti« 
ling any ont in do it fur Aim.

11 rt is prepared lo execute all oruVrs that
may be cnirunted lo him, with punctuality,
and at a reasonable charge.

1'lw public's obedient
t^Ui.1 » A I X

may 28 If
EPUKAIM

lffe

QUAV.

NOTICE.
ALL pereon* indebted to the subscriber on 

note* and account* ol long standing, ara 
particularly reuueited to call and settle them, 
as I am pressed lor money ol this time.

JOHN SATTERFIELD. 
N, II. I have received the fall fashion*, 

which my Iriends and the public would do 
well to call and examine. J. ^> 

nov 20 1839. tl

Notice*

ffood for Sale.
THE subecrlber \vi»he* lo aell about 800 

cord* of Pine WIHN! either cut or slanding, 
wiihin 2 mile*of Kastou, it van be sold either 
Insmull or Urge quantiliel lo suit purchaser*. 
For iwrticuUtrs apply lo \Voi. U. Mack*;,
K""°0' <ir JiAMKSA. RtDGAWAT,

H«y*l 
December 5U. *7<

I W*1 KVJSHY UfiSCRIR-
Fet ftte al Iki* *«c*. '

The Cditnr ol the Whig intends cloainR. ae 
soon a* possible, all account* lor Subtcrip. 
lion due hiin on the lirsl «i.l January last, and 
lor Advertising, Job work, fee. ui> lo the pre 
sent lime. Ho hopen UHWM indebtMd w.'ll 
please take notice o| the lact, and aellla wilh 
turn a* early a* practicable. : 
. nov 19

W M . fc G E O R G E M c L E A N ,
OOMW1BMON N KBCHAK-ra,

Lovaairdt M«r light sti«et-B«lU»«»*. 
jr«/(reiK«— Me«r*. Hopkii'S t Bruthw 
'-0! WalkwfcfX Ballnuwr*. •'

".'•**"'•.

fl
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CMI LURKS TEKrHltiG;-
PRKPAUKD BY HIMKKLr.

'TO MOTUKRS AND NORSKS.

TtlE patcage ol lha Te. Hi thru' Ihe guint 
protbiCfH uiMibtetomt! & dangeroua »> mp 

twit*. Il U known by mother*' thut there n 
great irritation in the m<>ulli «nd gumt during 
thi*|ir<i««*a. Tlw gums <i»ell, the secrulion 
mill aalivu is incriMSMl, the child is Miz«d with 
lrex|tient and auikUn fill of crying, w niching*, 
•<_ir.nig in the *lcep, a-id *|>.imiu of peculiar 
parlx; the child nhriekt with rxtreme \ uilenc-e, 
end Ilirmln il* finger* into ita mould. I' these
ajrecurtory symptom* «ra not f|>ctilily 
ted, *p*s:tiolic convuUiuns untv«r«..lly super 
vene, anil *iN>n cau*a the d't«olulion ol thv in- 
fnot. Moliier* wbo huve llwii liitle habenal- 
Dieted ivilh thenc ditlrc»*ing 4ytnptom*atioukl 
ep|tly-l)a.. v\u. EVAK'S Cti.BURATtwSoo 
THJHO SYHDP, which ha* preaorvud hundritd* 
ul inland wUn ibouKl>l pa«t n'coverv, trout 
heMiff *ucldenl> aliavkeU v\ilh truu latal mala 
cly, coavulsiuii*.

J , DIRECTIONS. 
•" r fcfrPlease alntke the Untie w hen fin! opened 

When children of gin to be in (win H ill) 
their teeth (hooting m their gum*, put a I'tlle 
ol (lie •. rup in a tea -tpnon, •ml with the tio 
ger U-t the child's gum* be rul^hed fir two or 
three minute*, llirce lime* a d.iy. It mutt no 
b« |«ul lo the breatt nuiutnbalely, for ll.e milk

MOII. Wl.cn

aWhlta.
•MKI.Faff Client, awt....- . 
m«s. •xaniliatirif dbai-ler,-Goat, will find irlltf 
Vomthtir i iffciings, hy • court* of Dr. William 

i-jo.'s Pills. ./•'.*. 
Nausea, vnmillar. na^ns In the *.<!<> Imht, tight, 

achor hack, h-«J iimnevt or eoitusioit ol sight 
.« inside, alternate •ilshinis of hetWamt 

chilllnott, tremors, watchints, >)ttta<le»< *»],
bud dreams, tpatms, will in «<rery. eaae'sr n'H 
by m owuional dose of Dr. B*au*'s asedkiaes.

One of the meat dauircrona tpoelit «o females fa « 
the chango of life; and it is tkm Uiry nqabt a med 
icine which will ao invitoralc their circulations, aail 
thus str.-nt.thrn their ennstilatwus aa tnsr aBa*!* 
them to withstand the shock.

Thi.tc who have the ear. aad education of fehYalei. 
whether the studious or the sedentary par* «• _*"' 
oomreun-tT,i.io»ld never be without a «ipviy of Dr. 
Evaiu'. l*ills, which remove disorder* In ibe head, 
in»orat» tW mind, strengthen the bo-iy, improve Ihe 
memory, and enliri-n the imagination

Wh.-ni.rn nervous, system has been ,too lar»_ly 
dravrn upon or overstrained, aolkins; it brtlrr to cor-i'n npoi 

aud Iluviftontc the droopiiiR ceottitultoa than 
thrtf-Medicine*.

Dr. William Evau's M«4kalOffiea. 100 Chatham 
street,New York.when the Pr. nay beooaialtcd

Also, br sale fcr TIM*. B. DAWSOK IL BOM*.
. , Kailoa, Talbot co. Md

DR. GOODE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

HESE Pills ara strongly reeomnwndeil V> tke 
notice of the ladles a* a Mfe and efficleMrr- 

medy in removing lho*e enaaWuU pcevlJarlO tbeir 
•ex, from want of exereim, or general Debility o 
the System, Obstructions. Kopprestions, aud Irregu 
larity of the Menses; at the same time strent,th. u 
l«|r. cK-aniiiig, and giving tone to the stomach am 
bowel*, and produeinjf a new ami h< khliy action

rl

j tbroughoot Ihe syeiem general!) 2>iey create apwould take the »)rup off ti
tb* leelh are ju*l coming through their guiua, | petite,cam-ct indigestion, n-uove giddiness and ne'r 
..Hither* ihould iinuiediately apply IM) «) rup— , «»s headache, aud arc , mifc-ntly ase.ul in those 

i.idilieu tin \ 104it will pi even I Ihe.r i.iililieu hitting a 
and uiidarguutg thai |>ai.ilul ojterulion ol l«n- 
« ing rue gum*, which Mltviiy* i:i<tk<.« I lie next 

i niucli hnnler lo cuuie through, and auiue- 
i-» cau*e*dej(h.

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 
&M at 100 Utulhain Street.

PROOF" POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA.
YOfBK. EVAX'S SOOTH1XH

ent Coinpl lints whkh distress fentali s so mud

To the Agent ol Dr. EVVII'K Sorlhinm Syr- 
U(l—Dear Sn:—The great bent-fit ufliirtieti to 
my tulToring irlmil from your Soothing Syrup
ma caae ol protracted and painlul deiiiilion, <tiat felso.nc and dis 
...t.«4 «v\.ivti.rM «.i-»rv lm>linir luteMiil hiiw P>«MUI. maU-i at each moat!luut. couvii.ie every leeling jmrenl how etsen- 
lial en early application ol such an invaluable 
medicine ia to relieve iiiUnt misery and tot - 
lure. M>" nilint while Ice lung, oxjierieiicwl
•u b acute •u>1enng(> tint il wa* a tucked with 
convulsion*, and my n ite and Uu-.ily nuppo*vd 
lh.il death would *t»n it-lease the balie.lrom
•.•.£tii>h, till we pr cu ed n bottle ol your Syr- 
11 •; winch a* toon »•» I applied to Ihe guin», a 
w .mterlul change wn ptoi.uced, uml alter a 
few •pldicali HI* the cluld d^pU)«l obvious re 
lief, mid I y Jforilmumg in Hx t>»o, I am glud to 
iofmu ypu««ibe cbdd h»t completely recovered 
MIH! no recurrence of tlml aivlul c<N.ipl-i..il t.u
•line occurred; llw. teeth Hie rm.iiiuitng daily, 
and the child eujnya |ierluct health. I give j IHI 
nty cheerful permission to make thi* acknow 
ledgement public,and will gladly gi.eaiiy m- 
kktlnalivtt on lilt* circiiuifttxiuo. 
.^^,,, __WM. JOHNSON.

~'A genl tertian who ha* made trial of Dr. E- 
van'» Soothing Syrup, in iiis family, (incase 
ol a teething child,) w i»lie« u* lo al»te that he 
found it entirely iff -dual in relieving pain in 
the £»n>*, ai.d preventing ihe cun*e<pience* 
whicu «<iiiieiitii''« icllow. We cheerfully com 
ply with hwiwjuesl.—N. Y.Sun.

A eevere CAM ol T<fining with Summer 
, curvd by Ibe iiitanltre A_uvriv.in 

Syrup ol Dr. Wut Et'an*. Mr*. 
M'Plter*en, re«td;iig at No. 8 Mudison itreel, 
vailed a tow days since at the medical office ol 
DI. Win. Evan«, 1UJ Cliatbam street and pur- 
cba*e«l a botllu of the Syrup tor tier child, H ho 
%v.<s suffering excrulutling pain during ihu 
prneew o| dentiiion l>eing motucnUrily ilir>at. 
eneil with convulsion*, it* Ixiwels loo were ex 
ceedingly l<«*«, and no food could l>e -retained 
on tha *toniach. Almoul iinmnlialvly on it* 
application, the alarming symptom* entirely 
ceated, and by continuing the use el th.j «yrup 
on the gnm*, Ihe Imwels in a »Uirl ii._ie becamu 
({ttita natural. A* a tritium <>l gratitude tor 
the benefit afforded thn child, the mother come 
olhur own avion!, and hetdy tanctu<ne<l pul>» 
lii.'ity lo the «|H>V«I. Pray be parttculnr in .>(>- 
plying at 100 Chatham slrtml aa there are sev 
eral counter).!.;* advertised No oilier pl.tce 
ia the til y hut the genuine. 

.,"'. \\e believe it u generally flcknnwtcilgtcl by
•(hole who have tried it, Ilml Ihe Suotliing S>) - 

rup kir Children I*ult ing Teeth, nilvertisi-d m 
another colum, ia a highly utelul artk-.e lor the 
purco*t-» lor which it a intended. Highly re- 
BpectHbie |*r*ms *l any.rale who hare IIMI.C 
u*o of it,du not hefiuiv to give il* virtue* the 
•iicltuo ol their name*.— BO.ION Tratcllcr. 

V, Fcr wleby T. H. DA WSON &SONS,
•' .Sept. 10, Iti39. Kailun. Aid.

V.1LL8.

at the 'turn of life-" Th.y obrmte ccnrireness, and 
connti-rik-t <ll hysterical and nenron* affretious, like 
wiae afford sonthius; and pt-rroancni relief in fluor al 
bns,or whites, and in the most obstinate cases o 
Khlurosis. or Green Sickness, they invariably restore 
the pallid and delicate female to health and rigor.

Pills have psincd the aanctioa aad jpnroba 
tion of the most eminent physicians in the U. Stale, 
and many motb.-rs can likewise testify to their ex 
traoidinary efficacy. Yb married females, whose 
enptCtatiODS ol the tendcrvM p|iJa;u« of coniuibia 
ha|>piu> ss have been defeated, these Pills may be 
truly esteemed • blissful boon. They •oou reoovMt 
all fuiictioii.l debility, and if taken (according; I 
dir.-ctions) ohviate all mjrbid action. They dispeJ|S|

lo

Harness Making.
f'HK •u^llcrilM•r• return their rratalul ac- 

knowleilgeiaenu to Ilieir frieuda, curtom 
er* and the public gencrtjly, lur the literal 
;>atrong> extended to them in their line of bu- 
new and now respectfully lake tltie ttetbot! 
to inforhi them tkatilkey continue to raanu- 
luc-urn e.ery kind el Carriage, ia.tk* Mat
e*L*>nd 
ternw,

Thry «lall*r IhemMlvM that IRMH Ijkeii 
Knowledge end twptrieax;* in thai buejneee.;«,r_-i 
from their detenniMi.ion In tiee none butllM- 
b««l -UaleriaU, and employ lb» brat workmen 
thai they w ill be able MI heretokiro, to giv. 
entire *ati*laclion to all wko iway honor then 
with their luttom -

They have now ftnithc_l«ml t*»dy for wle
• larg a •aenrtmmt of

NEW

intMte in the laicn ttylv 
ai.tl tai»hii'ti;union*; fltu 
a (.eMlilu. COACH, Iw 
hanihs»me family CM A 

RIOTBES. BAROUCHES, YORK W A 
GONS. (JIGS, fcc. kc. and • large lot o

TPintcr
The *ul»cribpr h«» jutl relurnwl from Bat 

imuia, with a Ireshftijijily of

cr.nm.rlKO itfffPA.*' At
Read, Ruckski.t. and cotton ^urtet, Pen 

knivet, 8cif*.aM. Silvrr ihihibln wid Skidd* 
. r tlraps, shuving loxtt, pint 

r _ 'er^Uision bird t{Uu*, Pidntu & cu| • 
iolin tiring*, .Inmialic sjlm, MacA**or oil 
Jr«|t'* oil, *nugboxvii,gold finger ring*, hreac 
lint, a«*or|e4 color*, luck, tide and rnlling 

i. clothe* & hair bruihet, friction match 
e«, liuen collar* and *bamt, wwmg uilton am 
•ilk, (having bruabe*, b'tatk and blue ink 
cologne, ever pointed pencil*, Walth gunnl* 
vvtiid and kid dolla, paieni fi^tiiiig l.ik*,«ut- 
MNtdera, German Mlvrr *|)ooi>*, tooth bruthe* 
leeille cases, fife*, and a large'vulkciimt o 

TOYS, tic. tc.
A ALSO,,
Brown and fae,f *ugar*, coffee, mol«ste« 

clteete. fall, Moudpk'kling viiiegHr, thotolole. 
ground IMMWT, tllspico, cinnam^i, gingt-r, 
pearl a*h, flour, clrew ing ai.d • lt>4lR( tobacco, 
cigar*, powder und shot, nluni, fflTpflni, ep 
»om tnl|»," butter, codtf, n-alcr^ aiid sugar 
trucker*,.eoep, candle*, muff, fcc.

jPETERvS''PILLS

OF REASONS FOR USING DR. PE 
TERS' PILLS.

1. Becmice experience ha*.e*t»Mislir<) their 
merit*, and decided ibrm lobe bml, a* nl«o the 
niotl (Mipiilnr ol iiKnU.ni medical dimo

ei-ntine they are com|Ok«d ol innplf* 
Ith have Ihe |«nv«r lo ttii giNxl in »o im 

menne numlwr ol cn*«*, without (loMeming tba 
mean* to do injury in any

3. He.atjsc ihry aie nut a quick medicine 
hut ib«*i'i«iniii.c fompound^h a regular phy- 

tvho ha* made hi* profeaaion the *lud< 
of hit lih''; anil ire hence recommend.*! a* a 
dlandard family nuxtlcme by the tegular fa 
cully!

CONFECTION A RY, tc. aocii A», 
Box ruimnt, loft 'ttall almond*, curnmt*,

K«aj|i*l| walnuts, filbert* palm putt, 
eajt**, }uu]b)e« and ginger cake*. 

» A)»ot.a Urge supply ol

tugar

bopk*. blank hook*, 
o/diOer««t *izt>«, alaiet, »lnte pencil*, tc. All

at each nioatkly rcturu, likewise the attendan. 
pains iu thu back, side or loius; tkey geoerallr coan-1 
teract lh. nausea, vomiting, and other nervous af- 
tt-ctioas ioCblora>i«, or creea sieknest, iu a ft w days, 
and if continued (according. 0 d'rvelioos) soon tfl.ct 
a pt-rf. ct cure. Nothing is ,o lifutllf eflicjcicwj i» 
rveruiliBg the pallid and sickly f. male (who.baa b.-eo 
dnnag her I.ft irr> gular and seusltive) as the ft malt 
2'U'.». T\i> »r pilli iorigoratu the whole system, im 
prove the m.tairy, and enliven the jmafioa!km, era- 
ate appetite aud restore tranquil repose. Many hun 
dred females can testify of their efficacy, and msuy 
physicians (in tkisejty, aa also throughout the United 
Mutes) can bear testimony to their BM-rits and extra- 
ontiuar} virtues. They arc inraluablc (oenleekled_____
and relaxed fumtlei., who from repealed and difficult . coi* 
Uliors are afflicted frith wt-akurns and iofirnulies. in ..LLr 
which cue Ib.y are highly usiful. itren..^-.^, .t I ' 
t-i.-sanit- tifD<! the stomach, the back, the wrakeucd "~ 
orga«>. and the whule eoustrtntion.

both double and tingle, which I hey will 4 i* 
(tone of triib or wilboul the _efri*g«4. In con 
nexioo with the above, th»y have a gr*al \a 
riely ol *etxmd band tJm* *ntl ._.__.....__ 
work, which they are anxi»u* lo *•>! •! Ibe* winlocatock, 
most reduced prkxr, ami -(key. wpuU Jntajl re 
upectlVilly invite thealleniioit of the pu_>Iic In 
call and axamin* their «4*oc_iwnl and judge 
lor Iheiiteelve*. All kinfl of r«|a)i(rrs§..loiiti a* 
lieretotore, «t the. thorieet notice, m.."ike beM 
naanrutr and on Bccontaaoitalint. lerayc Or 
der* for work from a dietanc* thankfully ia- 
cuived ami puncrually rxetulrd by , ' 

The public'* ohndieot eervanta ANDEKbON *Y •••— 
april30,l»8d (ti) 
N. B. Five active intelligent hoy* will be 

taken at Ibe different brancbea ol coach wak 
ing if early application ia nuuM,

. The Aurorsj fc Chronic!* »t CatuVetl*;*, 
and Centinel end Tiaue* et Cent rev ille, wilt

ol vMittri have been telt-cled with great care, 
and will be .old .ow for cath.

The public'* obediept cervant,
CHAHLKS UOBKVSON.

Oct. 1. 1839. (eu«v3iG)
N. B. TLoto per*on* indublcd lo Ihe ruh- 

tcriber, will,pirate come forward end fettle 
iheir reapeclive acciMinla, by the lu*t of No 
vernier, *o_u tuenable^tu to lay io a - - • ' -..•.--.- c_

.,;

the abore ad*«rlMtiuical 
ih>« o«ice W* W'

• weak* and

&r. Goodt't Celttntltd Ftma'.i Pill*. 
These pills are of two kinds, viz. >ol,orLaza- 

tive Pilt>, and No S, or Kcstorative Fills They are 
for Ihe following di«e_t*c>—Suppression, irrrrvlarily 
or relciitiou ol Hie meUKs, Hunr albus, chlorosis, or 
green <ickue*», costiveneis, gravel, incoatiaenoe of 
urine, <i< rrom uffi-ciion, bysterio^rolausns uteri or 
lallinf ol the womb, and piles. 'iTese pills are par- 
ncularlr adapted to ihe rualc aa w.ll as tbt-female.

x I r Ilie cure of thy following dineawa—Nervous 
disease-, liT,-r complaint, djrspfjwia, livi-r complaint

John Sattcrfie
RESPECTFULLY inlorm* t 

and hi* old cuMooiert Jhat he be* 
Oifnced I ho

TAILORING BUSINESS
in Ihe *hop lormerly occupied by Thomas 
Bca<>ton n* n Hat Store, nt*r fht/ Mtirket 
HOUM. He •ulicii* • chare ol lh*> public pn-

ANi»Arotnf,
AND WYK

•-OR THE OQNOJHi 
. AND APr-

Th»t« korkt hava hern puMUhcd hy DI ^r 
yeaet There ar« now more tutwcriliert (,-r 

hem, piobbly, tb»|i for any 6ll.tr paper puli. 
ulird in (he Uffmd Stater, rcrtabily i,w, 
han th«fe aietut rnj other po|*r |whli«bHl HI 
he Dittricl. Thitlarpe nnd Incrratin 

•cnplion i* «-rmtlusr»e cvlilema ol Ih 
ulnora They are invaluable ti> »H * 

an intefeit in<tha> prot-ertiinKi of C 
other publicaihin f;ivca ibrn M full, 
fo theup. Il ia, indird. tha ckeaprM pMfelka- 
tion in the Uni'td SlMtei — pt>>h*|« in Ibe %nrkf. 
Ourp*Kitii.ni.nhe«*ul ol GovertnawiHrMlik'* 
uit<i print them at aoUiw-a r«ra. W. itt 
coni|«llvd lo publith I lie pioi-e«-din|[a ul fo«,- 
grcM in iheilniail, lor our daily paper, ffti* 
ilone, it rrquiifa, cuntiwrallvely , but • thUiri 

LlianKe Him4. Because— fund thil ftct if oflhe ntrhn* adiliiKinnl expctne lo cUnjie Ilirm to tfc* tor+f

,,.. 
Congress, and (he »|>e<:< he* ol ihu mctnbeu

MARtLANB,

bi.ltous diseases & all eases 
•pirns, palptuuuii of the he an, OL- 
nvrvous weakniss, or flatulency, bt^daclies, nia;ht- 
mair, rh.nmatUm, asthma, tic douloure^, and tliose 
wtio are victims to that most eicrueutmg disorder 
Go«a-, also, p-ins In the tide, chest, limbs, head, ,to. 
maehor baek,d'meets or eoatuiiono' »tgl»t, alternaV* 
Hushes of heat and chdlinesi, tremors, watebinn 
a^iUtiou,-anuety, bad dreams aud spasms.

This medicine is ackuowl.dged to be oae of tits) 
must valuable ever diccorcnd, u a purifier of the 
blood and fluids It i< superior to Marsapariita whelk- 
er *> * siidurilic or sltrralire. • 
Ihrtriioni for t/ae—Pills No I must be take* from 
three to tin, or mure at bed tiinc surtk-KBt MoMnW 
briskly, till the desired object ia effected.

Take No 2 according lo lha JiroeUoos of lb« box.
In a'l coses both kimln of the pills are to be nerd at 

the same lime in the iblluwinj; manner; 1 akr thnre 
pill, or more of No 1 every -ni|(lil on joins, to bed 
nicrea-iinglhe number, if tnry do not open the boW- 
>U;aUo take three of ihe pill. Mo_t tulf a» : how be 
fore each roual three times daily.

Sold at 100 Chatham-street, New Toik.

ironago, anil w HI use every exertion 
auch as m«y fnvor him n ith lltair work. He 

" hit work to At wttl; should il
4.,

• will gti
'[[(ail, hv wilt make another garment.

Hcflatier* brm«etl that
butinea* will enable him to execute witrk in a 
tuperior ttyle; and in a manner antMTywcfd 
upon Ihe Kuaierh Shore. He ha* Hill rHumrd 
front the city with an improved method nl 
cuttinc; ha* s>mp4oyed rood and eMcient a/ork-

onenf the beat reporter* In Ihe countf»>'• • 
July 23, 18S9. ((Mwenw) ' i. '"''

W ILL leave Ballnui.re Irom the lotver 
etxl of Dugan* wharl, her u«ial plnci ol 

tuning lor the above plate* on ihu following 
duy*, vijp;

On Wvrry Sunday Morning, at So'clnrk, lor 
Aiin«|ioli*, Kt MKlitel* Mini Wye tending, 
rrluin on MontlayV leaving Wye HI 8 o'clock 

Tut-alitj» and Frida>i, at ? o'clmk, hir An 
n-ipoli*, Cambridge and tSpioti, returning 
We.tnf*ilay**tid Sulu'duj*. ~' ' 

Paitege to Annapnlii,
" to St. Michael* ami Wye 2.. 

- " lo EiiKlim, and Cambridge} •>''' y • 
All fi>iggai:4 a' Ihe tinker't ritk. ;' • • 
N. * —The Maryland can be had on 

Thut*d»y* <9fcPlei»«ure Excursions.
:T^ LttM'L.G TAYLOIt. 

nnv.g, 1.199.
P. S. On hand a quantity of Lumbrr, Shin- 

fir*, Lratrer, Lime, I'l-mgli* aud Plough vast-
in(t at BultiuioTa price*.

P.'it'F.,

»I1IGHLY

Nervous diseMet, liver comjilaint, dyspepsia, 
bilious Ji«»»ts, |iile«, rhcuiuittiMn, cunsunip 

Uu",cuug\ii, tuilda, p»in in the chest If sides, u)cert>, 
female >veaUnc»,all dulkatc and mercurial di«eu>r« 
are «oocc»»t'>illy treated at Dr. EvAMiTa Office, 1UU 

Ntw : Vorlt.

t ,1

VI

PR. WILLIAM F.VANS'8 MEDICINES, 
Are ..MDpcted of vegetable tnhilanct s, which exert 
u u^Kiilw, action' ti|H>» the heart, an Impulse or 
sir. uitth to the arterial ijstera, tlie blood Is qnlck-

- ertJil »"d o:|ualized in its circulation through all 111.
- 1.-,._U \vhetherofthu skin, the parts situale<l in- 

teinully, or the entrviiiltiua-, and at all the sec re-
-, ,tio:i% oi ibv body ara drawn from the blood, there is 

a euiis.-<l« ut lOCixa-iJ of every secretion, and a 
qu<ek<-ne.d action ol the absorbent and exlmlint, or

.. d'f<;ti.'rpi"E vcneli. Any murbid action which may
' h^ve t<ikuu place is corrected, alt obstructions are 

re»c..i'i, tlie blood is purified, and the body resu 
me a licaltlilul stato. 

. Thf-s medicines after much anxious toil and re-
^'- search. havtiij botn brutis.hl by the'pniprieior lo 

tlie prrsunt state of p.riceiion, suimrsedu Ihu use oi 
thi; innum--r»li.e other medicines; and are ra well 
dapUd to thk frame, lint the use of them, by 

maintaining the body in rhe du« perliirmance of it* 
f motions, and preKurving the vital rtreain iri a pure 
and beallby state, eaiurs it lo |j.l many years long 
er than it otherwise Would, and the mind to become 
mi compost"! and Irannuil, that old »fu when it ar 
rive* will appear a blessing, and not (aa lo muiiy 
who ii»v « iiBgluoted their oounliiutions, or kad them 
injured by mtdiuines administered by ignorance) u 
source of misery and abhorvnee.

They arc to c< ntpoandad, that by ttrcpgthenins;
•id e<[uili«i»|? Ih* oeliun ut' the heart, liver, and 
ot.ier vieera, they exp«| the bad, acrid or morbid 
miller, which renders the hlo»d Impure, out of 114 
nirnulaiinn, thro' th. excretory duets into the pas-
• 14.4 of the bowel*, «o that by lha brisk or slight
• '_t_.uatlons whlu_i may be regulated by the doses, 
a vrayi remenihoringihat while tha evicaaliuns from 
iU«b'\vil< arc kept up, the v&ereliims I'rom all the 
o-her vessels of tko Inidy wHl also bo giiinjf nn in 
. >e staenroportion, by which qteans tlie SAI.IO blood 
I ivarlably becwiuca puritled. 

la all cjsi-s vf Vypoehruuilriscism, low splrltn. 
tiii.itittoiis ef the h.-art, nervous irritability, nerv- 

' us w>.aknes«, fluor ull>a>. ».utinnl w.sUnetn, in- 
kvs of' >pp'tile, flniideucy, hi-ariburii> 

l_vn< ml d.biliiy.b.Jily wrak'K'*-,«l"lurosi«or icre»n 
i, flatul.'nt ••• h>stencal ffu Bliu»» byklerici,

Camomile and Aperient Pjllg.
~ R EVANB'H Fever und Ague Pill*—Dr 

b_stint's SMMitl.inn Svrup—Dr. KOODK'I 
Kemalv Fill*—Dr. 11 u .IT'S Botunic f»ilU, 
sfr» Eiiltttd according to del nf CA)iigrut^tn4 

art KntUd ONLY at 100 t\atham ttrett, 
AVio rtrrfc.or by ./w Atgulur Jgtntt— 
T. II. D«wton fa Svn*. Eaiton, 
('atnbridge—E.P Lecomple, ••• 
Princes* Ann—John H. Stew art," '' '• 
Know Uill . G. Ut«thrr, "* --•• 
Haliabury—Far*on* fjordy, 
Onfrevillo-Tlx)iiiB» 8ull»n, P. M. 
Denton—JamV* Sang«lon fc *oa, ' • 
t hr-terli.wn—N.T. Hyiinm, ••" ''•>••• 
C. Hall, Norlolk, VB. 
E. E Porilnck, Porlimmilb.T*."" 
A. DUVM|, Kifhinond, Va *'" ' ' 
Mortimer & Mow bray, Baltimore, Md. 
J«**e Ferry, Suffolk, Va. 
Lewis Joniitort, Washington, f>. C. 
Ppot.flwoo.1 & Koberlaon, Peteriburc, T». 
John N. Brll, \Vm,lie»t*r, Va. 
Willitm Dor*.-y. MurlinttMiri', V«. 
Edwanl McDowell, FrederkTcthure, Vn.

The Sieain-tto*t
IIa* dtaconlinued b*r 
tripe to Ml MwhasjU 
and Wye Landing, 
until next serins. *f_

She will continue to run n» uniial Irom Butti- 
more In Annapolie, Cambridge et Kaftan, un 
til Ihe firtl of January next, weather t>rrmil- 

K. L. G.TAVLOX, 
oct 19 tf Commander.

Blacksniithingt

20 Dollars Reward.
RAN A WAT from tlie' ifchaerilwr 
on Thuraduy nichl laM, • (Kiuni! aii. 
prentica negro boy, ;aged aliout 19 
year»,call*d and known by (he II«IM« 
of FRANK BURNS; about «v»
feet ten laches hiRh— with sharp Moatk, 

and thick ll|>a. Had on when I e al)aroni»ed/»n 
old bltw Kertay rotnuUbout. black hair 'Cap, 
yellow Ker*ey panM and Blocking*. • - 

Tb* suhvcriber will |«y the above rawarrl 
if taken out oi the county, and ten dolUr* if ta|
ken in lh« county and •^••u'H in Demon fail: 

ROBERT II IGNUTT, 
near l)«nlon, Carotin* Count* 

dec 10 Sw - *

nee—) h«iiif* in a curtatn lilualloi 
lua'y-lake them, (not more Ihart two or ihre 
ill a time however!) without in Ihe M.ghtff 
deerve- incurring the hn/rtrd ol abortion 
Were the vc* ol Puler*' inrilimalile pi 
confined tot dvi*iriible en atone, it woul 
give lleaiacidtd advantage over I ho mwl 

cine* ol fell'conipetitort, at in no cute* i* the 
more, danger to be i-.ppreheiidi.-d, or lor trhir 
folovv remedlei.lmvu \>vtn ditcovrrvtl, a* ill 
one rel.ired to. And alto becmfMol their <ux>ll 

iiifltivnre on young ludie* while tufferin 
under the utunl clidiige* ol I lie, ak directed I 
Ihe Urn* ol nn lure.

5. Uecuuse tht-y nre no' unpteaminl to take, 
nordmlirii<.n|s; to irhun, whuc ilipy ore HH*| 
effective lo operate; & produce neither nausea, 
•ickne**, nor griping.

tf. Because Ilieir coin|io*iiirn it such lha 
they «re eipjiiily applicnble to tlie usual di«-1 

ot w.irtti, cold or lempe.aie .-binale*; 
and uill retain' iheir'virtue* unuVrred an) 
length oliim't), and in any ptirtol lire world.

7. Boc«uie while they ire to efficient in 
Iheir <>|)eialion* wild adult*, Ihvy nniy al lln« 
».une ttuio tie admmittered to i'hildr*r_iJ?-*nd 
even to in»anl«, in Vinull qumililii*, half a pill 
lor intlancfc, without tlie alighted ilungcr. :' •

8. UecatiMt H* their application create*.ni' 
deluliiy iu llrt nysttih, tlivy muy be taken 
without prtxluiiiig any hiiidrHin..* lo hosine»B 
or Ihe U*IIH| purtuitt of every day ble; nut! 
are unrivalled lur their virtue* in procuring n
(JIKHl ap(«lllV. . I '-; ; • ( . . • .

9. Becauie by keeping the cy'tlem in a ita 
I u ml slat* ill '(.it KUI, (he) t'uie ali.i<*l rier) 
ditcuau ubich it inctdent.il to llrfc humun Irnoie; 
und bamili lho«e murhiil affcclHUiaof n 
iln>ly ami ilenpair, whk'h'ulwnyt attend 
any ili««rriii)|>emviil Ol ihe digeativc* tirgmii*.

10. Bccaune, noiwiilnuiiding ll*Hr *iin}«ti 
cily and inildm-Kt, the) uru one ul the 
etl puitiitlive iieditnie* tvhicb ha* yet

11.'tieeuiice they (liffttr fronr the nmjorily 
ol metlicinu*, in lli«lnil thai ihti more thi'y HIC 
known the more they urr approvml; fur when 
once introduced iulon himily or villMgr, they 

(most immediately ttke the _iiix-ce»leii«.e ol all 
ilher niinlicitiu* in gcix-ra-l cOT'plainlt.

12. BtfcatiMi luo or Ihri-v, are generally *ul> 
k'leol lur a do«e, KI Itial—n* is ll.e cu«u wild 
liu generality' tU p>> ewt nudicine*—the. pa- 
cut i* not -.'ipio|>e.T.il lo miikuii iflp.il iirllii'iii

13. Bet-nuiMs mrh mditklual pill it put uli 
under lh« intmediate m|i«riii(«iitlaiic« ol the 
iroprittur, IHI ilml no iiimluke in II* coind^ 
ition, ur quantity,.can pn**il).y iN'cur ihroti|>b 
he citreleMinris ol 'n Jets ihleieiled ngcr.1.

14 Because Ihvy purify the Iramo w'tthout
riililnling Ihe sy «lrm.
15. Bei'«u*e,no.withstanding their immenlN- 

Mpularuy, no (-moon h»« <-vcr venlur'fd lo 
ail* ng.unil llieui tlie bre.ilh olcennurr, which 
vuuld not Imvc bi-en lhe>ca«4, il envy could 
lave dmco.eied in I hem k *_U|;I« flaw to cnv 
lal.

1C Ami lattly.becauN tlicy-are «,kno.vl- 
lu be an aluiuil .nlullible reuu-lli tor, 
i Fever, Fever ami A cue, Dj .i|-<'|isiii» 

jiv«-r Compltiint4, Jaundicu, Anihuia, Diop 
ty, Klieiiliirtlisin, ETJnrgcm.nl ol the S^lffii, 

^luuean ol Spirits, Pile*, Colic, Heartburn, 
Nauf>*a, Diniriifinn ol ibe Siomucli and Uo\\« 
eb), Flululunce, Hahiluiil Cc*livvi.t*i, Lot*

Ap|HJli'«>, Blotchrd, or S.illtm I'oiiiplexNin, 
and in all ca*>» ol TorjKjr ul the Bowrls, 
\vl>ore a mild but tffVclive medicine limy b«

ol the Congrtticinnal Globe anil A|-t*iMiiji, || 
il were not (or ihete cirtumttancv*, w»«o»|,*. 
nut' pulibrh them for h-_ir tune* ih« t««» 
chargrd. In *on_e ,«rt* irf ilia United gialr* 
the while (taper, u|u»n wh|j) tliwe work»ai«. 
printed, would M-lllor a* uimli aa *e .hirer 
lor ibe publication*.

The upproachtBtf *e*«inn ol Congress, vtil. 
|)ii.l>|)|y continue wvrn H>I*II|»; tint) a* il .•». 
niediiitely piecdi* the Piesidenlml < lection, all 
(he prominent poliiicul .piesiroi.* nlihh divide 
Hie country. will, nuilnulil, l« fully dintMMMl. 
Thews ciintjileialiiitit I.MIIH.* u* to MMVV tliut 
the Co.\UMt:B«inKAL (>M>BK will u>ake .i\ * 
dumbed, a-idjihe APPJEMIIX, between tix 
and tevt'n hMptd, rnycl qu no page*.

The OpI)GRKt»IOKAL GlOBB I* liudt up 
ihiHiaily pro. wiling* ill I he I n o

K Mibacriher again appear* hAr« the 
public- lo infinrm them tbiil coiifniry to 

all report* be itttifl carry ing on the
BLACK8MITHIXQ

al hi* old *land, at Hook Town, where lie i* 
t.rapartd to execute all kind ol work in hi* 
line of buaincM. Tbanklul for Ihe libera 
•bare of iMlronaga eitendrd to him, ha re*- 
l«cllully aulicilt a continuance thereof, ai.<

Notice.

himaell to u*e every exrrtion lo give 
general Mtkthsclion lo ell who may favor hut 
with th«rr work.

The (ultM-ribrr i* too wall known ha hope* 
to be injured by any report gollfen ti|i merfcly 
lo effct-t hi* bu*inc«*, and atcurea lh« pul>lit 
when he determine* on declining buiiiie**, thn 
he w|ll give the notke himwll, without troub-

»inr any on* fo eto it for Aim 
lie i* prepared to execute all order* tha 

roiiy be enlrutterl to him, with punctuality 
•nd al a rfwutmmhle charite.

The public's obedient aerrant,
£PUHAIM McQUAY. 

may 2t If

VZ1VO£HT A
I'ro.eukor of Anaie. 

Propove* to give indruciton* un (he Piano 
Fuitu.GuiUr, Vnlin, ClurMinetl, lie and al 
so to mifn «Hn* dame* lor the feislroclioB of 
Sac rail Alutic.

TERMS.
For iimtruclion* on <Jie Pinno, Guitar or 

Viol 10 (or ona u,u«rler (3 ronnth*> • 
IctaiNi* a week, each one hour (20 

For instruction* 0,1 the Violi..,CIar»_ 
onetl, Fluto, and Vuuil Alutic w 
clnnesot 3 or 4,each pupil "g]fj 

For leaching Sacred 'Mufiu in dance 
each pupil . . . §10 
H«ll H quarter lo be |iafd In advance, Ixt- 

aon* miaauJ i.y Ibe Uultt of Ibe Pupil, to be at 
hi« lots, by thiit ol the Tencber, to la at- 
counted lor. Aa *oon aa a qumlar hat begun 
the Pupil U mtwerahle far the whole ol it

Perton* di'iiroii* ol . Inking l*-*-o.it, wit) 
please lo tign the «ub*criplion li*l, whkh it 
l«lt at Ihe C Welle Office. Obtl 8

The Etlitor of the Whig intend* do.ri.it;, at 
aoon at (towible, all acc<mnt« lor ciwhacrip* 
turn due him on !b« firm ol Jnnuary !«*(.,. anil 
lor Advertising, Jub work, tc, up lo th« IIT.K 
tent lime. He !HI|I«HI ihoto indebted w>l' 
pleiKW tike not ice ol Ibe feet, and Mill* with 
him aa earljr a* practi&tble.

nov 19

Ballirriore Type Foundry. **
HR PROPRIKTOR8 of thit l,mir entai
Irsbed and well kuown Foandry, now tHaated 

ia Bank lane, batweea Cal.ert aud Si p,_,|'. •treats 
haw made and are steadily makin|.«eli additions It 
improvements to it. u will eunbW then to Airnish 
promptly, every variety of

ALL person* indebinrfio I bo *ut briber on 
book account ol tix moiiihi or longer 

«l*nd(n<f, are rf qiietterl to call and settle ll.e 
•Mine Ulweuti Ihi* am) the 6rat of January 
ncxt,'wiihou( delnv. . i :

N. B — lie ttill continue* to cirry on hi* 
BunnM* at the old •la'tid on D.ivrr nreei 
writ'ra all <>rdvr* in his line will Iw.llumkhilly 
received and promplly attended In.'

"" 'Th* pill Jiik'ii ob'f. *.>i<V*r — 
. •• •'"••' 'AIJ«XAl* 

dec lO-

New Hat Store,
The <uh*cnl>er ha* re-coniruriiia-d (he Ha 

ting buaine** in the Store nvKl to Wdliait 
Lovcday'* and tecond door from Iba l(m>| 
He ba« just received a Urge supply of the bet 
material*,and intend* to manufacture

BATS,
AND

BEAVER BONNETS
a. Ihe lowed priccl, f^Wholetale ani* retail 

Hit fictoriment ol Hal*, stic. i* t cry coin 
plrle. He aobciit a ciwlinuaiict nl «up|>or 

Ua okl t-ustomert, anjlaihe public getter

Presse
gr«eii,i»d*

and

The yens mid nay* on all iui|Hn|. 
ant tubjcct* are given. ltJtj|Mililitht-d *>tklj. 
with sumll tvpe^ou >ixi«e3m>yalquui:o |mget.

Tlie APPENDIX coniHtn* the »peechv*oi Hi 
rretulirr.,Hl >ull, length, wrillt-n out b\ thim- 
telvea, unit i* pri.iled in the frame icru- a* ll.e 
CongreiutHinal Glolx. || i* |.ul>lr*lietl aa last 
a* Ihe »|Hvi'hen tun be • pre|i»re.l. Vmially 
i lit-retire n,ix« numbrri | rimed lor a •CNHID 
llftfHiere »re «v«s>k*jn it.

Each of thes« *ork« i* cotoplpte in ilwl'. 
But it ia duaimMekir «v«ry tubfiriber to iutte 
liolb; In uiuin, il theie abtiuld !>ea y ambiguity 
m ilto •jnopan ul a «|*«tli in ibe CxMiKrc**iun»l 
Glolm, ot any denial ol ii* comilnew, u tu^y 
le remoK.il HI ouie, by re.err.uy lu tlw sptnh 
n the Ap|M.iid>x.

Index on lo both ar*> *rnt In tubacriWn, at
•oou H« itwy can t<e preparrd alter lh« aib^uurii • 
mvnl ol Cuiigre**.

For one copy of the Coogrettional Glblie, 81 
One copy, ul Ihe Appendix, ^1

Six copie'i ol either ol ibe «hove works uill 
be.euil lor lj}5,. lurlve cojtii* kir §10, and a 
pri^rtiiNime number ol to)>ie* for a larger 
turn.

Piiymrnl* mny l-e IrBnimilled/^y mail, 
POBTAUtt PAID, HI our risk. 'Iw noti-t 11 
uny iimii|>"rtiiA.-_ bai>k in (!.'• U.ii!»~) Suict, 
currt-ni in lliellWIioii ul llu-toun.iy «lirrt 4
*tili<ttrib«r irmtii-8, u ill l>e received, liui ulun 
nul't. rilibiH c<io proitiri- ll'e note* ol hunk* in 
Die Norlliern wild Middle Malt't, they will

i Mud UK-HI.
To initire nH I he numbcrt, tbetubiM-ripiiiiii 

should be It if by ll.e 9'l> til De.cm ,fr ix-.xi. 
n altviition will he pi id lu any ortfcr 

the money Nccontiianii'* it.
KLAIUli IUVES. 

WaKhmnfon Cilr, October IU, 1K30.

In thort, (So gene rut voice of tlie communi» 
ty hiif decHled (hat Dr rETKhS' Vegt-U- 
Ide Fill*, are <Mie of ihu hap'^iett di^coveru* ol 
modern diiyt, unit nltogeihc-r. unrivaled a* a

ni-rul MNilher ol bodily nffliClKin*.
For t.ilc at the Dm { Store ol 

T. II DA WSON, ft >ON8, Agent* 
Ea«lon, Md.

JMrt'ster & SauUbury—Dniilon.
Down* ti IU»-iii_y—.. ro«ii*lHirnugli. •
Ncuvitt & Hopper—Ccnlrevilfe..
Klijali Unity, P. M.—Chederlown.

A NI»
CUKE \VAURAN1LU.

BOCIOK SICAKI), lor ibe. 'cun'renrenc* 
ol lho*e uBln-Ird, hat lient inducrtt tode- 

pt>*ile hi* __Tn<t Sipkitilic (Frbhrh) Sptdfe 
I'rlr flie perlcoi curu- of *ecoud«ry hyphilnst 
thv Druic tioro ul Dr. E. Uak«r. North K»«l 
comet (Jh-irle* and Prall It reel*, Jau-t* II. 

Ninth E.i*l curlier ttaltiiuoie mul 
J P, W illwm*mi, Noilh. Wnl 

corner ol (>Hy and Iliithtl*. Ttii« A!«ihvine 
(lunil* in ll>« hi|tliett e>liiin>lioirir. Fmnte *i>() 
^fin-rally 'uted in Vf nrnur tio»|nt»l» o. thnt 
loonlry, Hiul lor many yeur*f>«ttve>*lully pruc* 
find by Doctoi S m I In* fc. iiidt-r mutitnic. 
Doctor SIC A HO bun uh>o pkxidin the a- 
Imvc IIOK-S hia Sj*« ifii- ior tncsj trily ami *l- 
Icctunl curt- ol if tent .HUT*, U!M>, Spf. ilk ki 
iheiureol Gonnnhra, Glfvl, cHminal Kfu 
*ii n« wr.iktte<» ol tlu> BbMtder and tainey. 

Petnoti* purclmtiiig hia |/rr|>ali<iii.i, will 
have nn nilvahtage which no oilier a«!vrii*_s- 
mcduin '<|i<N&krt* a* the Doctor in» »\-\*t 
time* willing I give advtcf in chill ion* and 
CMc;tsionrd by |:ei ulialiiy ol crtiitlatiale tttei 
oiWr circumitiince*.
' lilt htiiK standing a* • practitioner in II* 
City , and hi* SUCC^M in the cute of dii*a*H nl 
the above nature render* il unnee«<*ary tonjf 
riuTi) en Ihe suhjex't. — Din lor fcja-ard's oi te, 
.N. W, corner ol Liberty and Lexington lit,

.IL^ilBB.!^
OLD ESrABLIUHED LUCKY OFFICE 

N .W. corn*i of Baltimore &. Calverl »t*.
(UKI)KH TUB MUMUUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prized! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollar*—Millions uj l)ol\ars!

N OTIC B.—Any jierm.ii or pertnnf, through 
out the fnileil _»late«, H l.o ni».y tietiit lo 

try tlirtr lui.k, either in the Mai) laud t»late 
Lutloriea. or in uiiil.orit.rf Lolicrie* <,i other 
Stale*, tome one ol \. hkhuru drnwn dnily— 
TickiMiirum $1 toe) 10, ilmre* in prnpoiiiun 
—ara resueclltilly roqucau-d lo lornard llu-ir 
urtlv4'i by mail (|Xial paid; or otherwiae, en. 
closing <usli or privto ticket* .vlutli will b« 
ihttiiklully received nnd executed by return 
mail, with lh« «ni(.e jiroinpt iiUvnlinn as il on 
p«T*«>nul nppliculioi.,& ihe renuli given ("will if 
re.|UC*U'«t. immudiutcly after ||,e drawing.-. 
Pleaceaddrcil

JOHN CLARK.
Old eMabliihed Prite Vemlar, N. W. cornet 
nf Bnlllinore am.1 Cnherl *lr*ul«, under I he 
Mutvum 

Doc. 4, 1898.

tN . U. A* there are no douhl many j«r«n», 
who « ill alTcmpt to counlrrlelt llttt alnivp tur- 
dit-ine*, in cimM'quenceol Ilieir great tuciw, 
lliis i* lo wuin the public not 1**pur«'lm»e «n> 
medirine*pur|iorling to b« hi*, «xc«pt Iruui 
the above named ngenlt,

Dr. M w id U |M> MI in,d |0 d |. in ibe rarieui J 
bnncU-* of hi* prnleiniun.

The uliove Medicine* arn wild by the follow I 
Ing A.T.-MI*.

T. II. DA WSON fc SONS. Button. 
W.J NKVITT.CVnirevrlle. 

April 30 18W 1* •••-;•>

.,rl^
-•-

esses of all kiads—PrlatMg lak. Math, 
;c. Varui|.h tor makia. eolo.wtlnfc»KBr- 
<iuoin.-Cas4-s and tTlaads-vhMi t, ef 

wrought and cast irou—compoiiUR .ticks, GafWvs of 
all kinds—Imposinx sloiw-n— Holler Hloekl fc MosjUs, 
psrchmrnt for ryiU|UUM, fce. , .

A rednetioB iu I We price of Tnie kavla* 
plao* in other Foandries, the B«llii«MireT -'"' -'-'-•^IwalthetasaeUf——- J

** «cnts
NW do ,

Lo>-« Primer M drt "' "' 
HuarsjLeit • 40 do 
Heavier . 64 d» 
Minion Bt do Jo

These prlceiare on a credit of S »oiiths far «*tls- 
factory paper, or a discount of A per el. will k« afaile 
on a en-dit of! months and a farther one of ft "per M. 
for cash. Old luvlal taken In ekebaafe at \> <Mat* fft

berifcr* will k«2ra*i|Mlr ntee«i«l .atttneV• eH to r»\

call.
wlib

EN N ALLS ROSZKLL.
East on, Jan 1, 18»9. 
N. B. The dbovei bualnen will be cimlinu- 

•Iby Mr . Tho*. Beaiton. U. U

.to.

JfO'TlCK.
nt are her 

hunting with either 'ALL |wr*nnt are hereby fbrwarnetl frwn 
huntin with either 'Vf or gun uj>on my

ullIn nil, e* I w ill rnkircr |h« law agaiiitl 
offvn.ij.tf after the date oltlut noiice •

"-n WA1.AHKINUDALE. 
d«clO—3w

WM

r D Walker fc

, fc GEORGE M cLEAN,
COMMIMIO* MKHCHA(.Tf,

'ptm* Uglit Uraet-IUlllmore. 
i. Hopkln* fc BruU.*f*. 
Baltimwro, ' • .•...•.o ! «- i .

The *uhsrrilieri IIHVC jt|M receired from the 
cilia* a ,very hei.vy cluck of

NBW FALL
Setet led from the Ult-ti ini|Mtrlali(ii£irVJw«. wiih 
much caro, which added to Ihrir lormtr nlock, 
forma un atimrtniilit in the w hole cotniilet<_, 
nnd ..tot *uriNi**ed by nny Iloune on the Eas 
ier n Shore, all ol \vhji-l, ihi-y oflrr'to their- cut 
itH.ie.i* nnd. the public on the mom plvaaaiin 
tern *, and rfn|wiilully Invite lb«TD lo cul eml 
•txaniiiie for lh->iit»lvi *. ' •

POWlCLl, fc MDDKMAN. 
Wye Landing, O,t. 1, 1839.

Al llii*< ;ttU'»< u)<,iiihti>'|«ari. .h* 
thrft «.aii raj.nl and

INI

'BATTING. ;.,
Ilk lulmriber bega luuve lu iniurro l"»| 
puhlic u«!iierul|«jtlliii^ tlie co' 

butiniifc tiarted by .ffpi Junta* C. 
altd hut-aell, i* Ibi* day, by mutual <cuitsri<'i| 
di»tolv«tl, mul that he ha* lifetime tnti.eoan-J 

and will continue lli« bu*jiit-**.al the MB*

Ueh»« Jml returned Train Baltimore,*)^ 
an attoiiin>iit ol

FlMc> MA'IKUIALS,
•elected with great care, and it 'now 
lo make : .'

AND ANir oniEU KIND OK HATS
in « very «u|*rior niylc, »ud ai 
hare been un.ler the nei-vsiity '<)' pUr.li' 1 "!! 
article* in hi* line, inifiuilncluKd out ol ^ 
county, that he i* now ready to preclud*a»y
•UL'h nrcettilv, anil tliereloie liope* to 
a ftifficlAit eliure ol putrlii :|i<!'-"••*•"* 
lain him in hit effort, "lo live." 

Tike subicrjber hwi no desire 
er* l<y any ap|»f«l» ilml hv could, - , , . 
but rrqu«*l* Ihe cit'lvir* lo wm-cl one rn>'-| 
...Mil up^in lire mipioprieiv anil injiitlit*'" 
lirgleclihjt th(i mccliunica of ilwir o*n W*"*
•mil lupporting thoae of foH-l^n plat«»—ou*M
• aiurne will, in it* oprrithm rn-|f gar the m«-| 

< haiilc«ol any town, nomatt«r h»w iiidu"!'" 111 1
•ml i-arelurthry waV lie--aiM.,Bjol the "lt'tllll''j 
't:a only, but th« mertbuiiie wh_L*«l "' "". J 
<irei|{n artti-len ahn«—buch it; nUijimw" 1* 11 "

'•;>>Wj"'..•*?'-. •f,"

a I

'"

W
gn.4li 
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